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Abstract
Background
Sulaymaniyah is one of the three provinces of the Kurdish region in northern Iraq with a
population of 1,700,000. Burn injuries remain a major concern for health authorities in
this region where published data on the nature and size of the problem are scarce. The
objectives of this PhD project were to investigate the epidemiology of burn injuries,
burn mortality, intentional self-harm burns and risk factors for burns in pre-school
children.
Methods
This project involved three main studies; an incidence and outcome study, a three-year
admissions study and a case-control study. In the incidence and outcome study which
was undertaken prospectively from 3rd November 2007 to 2nd November 2008 at the
only burns centre in Sulaymaniyah, all patients attending for a new burn injury were
included whether admitted or treated as an outpatient. Patients admitted for intentional
self-harm within this study were separately analysed. In the three-year admissions study,
all acute burn admissions of 2006-2008 were included. The case-control study
investigating risk factors for burns in children aged 0-5 years, involved incident burn
cases and controls admitted for other conditions. The risk factors for death, for self-harm
and for childhood burns were analysed using multiple logistic regression.
Results
The incidence and outcome study: A total of 2975 patients were recruited (male 52%,
female 48%; median age 18 years). The all-age incidence of burns was 389 per 100,000
per year and the highest incidence was in preschool children (1044 per 100,000 per
year). The mechanisms of injury included scalds (53%), flame (37%), contact (7%),
chemical (1%), electrical (1%) and explosives (1%). Most burns occurred at home (83%;
male 68%, female 96%). There were 884 admissions during the year amounting to an
admission rate of 40.4 (males 34.6, females 46.2) per 100,000 per year with the highest
rate being in preschool children (82.3 per 100,000 per year). Flame injuries accounted
for most women admissions (91%) and scalds for most child admissions (84%). The
mortality rate was 9.1 (males 2.5, females 15.6) per 100,000 per year. The median total
body surface area (TBSA) burnt was 18% and median hospital stay was 8 days. In-
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hospital mortality was 28%. Adjusted odds ratios for death were 36.4 (95% confidence
interval 15.9-83.3) for TBSA burnt ≥ 40%; 5.4 (1.7-18.5) for age of 60 and over; 3.6
(1.7-7.3) for inhalation injury; 5.6 (2.5-12.9) for self-inflicted burns and 3.0 (1.3-6.8) for
autumn season.
Regarding self-harm burns, there were 197 cases of intentional self-harm burns during
the year (male 6%, female 94%) amounting to an incidence rate of 8.4 (male 1.2, female
15.5) per 100,000 per year. The median age of patients was 20 years, the median TBSA
burnt was 74%, the median hospital stay was 4 days and in-hospital mortality was 88%.
The adjusted odds ratios for the risk factors for self-harm were 13.8 (6.9-27.4) for
female sex; 3.9 (2.2-7.0) for young age of 11-18 years; 2.5 (1.2-5.5) for lower levels of
education; 2.4 (1.3-4.4) for spring season; and 2.7 (1.4-5.2) for small family size of 1-3
members.

The three-year admissions study: There were 2829 acute burn admissions from 1st
January 2006 until 31st December 2008 with an in-hospital mortality rate of 27%. There
was similar number of patients in each year with no significant differences in terms of
sex, median age, median TBSA burnt, and in-hospital mortality.
The case-control study: The case-control study included 248 cases & 248 controls.
79% of cases were scalds, 17% contact and 4% flame injuries. Burns most commonly
occurred in sitting rooms (53%) and in the kitchen (36%) and were most commonly
caused by tea utensils (42%) and kerosene stoves (36%). The adjusted odds ratios for
risk factors for burns were 5.4 (2.6-11.7) for poor living standard; 5.3 (3.4-8.5) for child
activity score; 2.8 (1.5- 5.2), for family history of burns; 1.3 (1.0- 1.7) for a one unit
increase in presence of home hazards; 0.4 (0.2- 0.7) for presence of a second carer; and
0.14 (0.03-0.6) for presence of disabilities.
Conclusion
Burns are an important public health problem with high incidence and mortality rates.
Morbidity is highest in pre-school children and mortality is highest in young females.
Suicide by self-burning is common and mostly affects adolescents and young women.
Collective action is required from the health authorities and their partners to address
these issues through developing prevention strategies incorporating further research to
the situation, improvement of service delivery to those affected and preventive
interventions particularly addressing burns in pre-school children and intentional selfharm burns in women.
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Chapter One
Introduction

1.1. Problem statement

Burn injuries remain a major cause of morbidity and mortality in low and middle income
countries. During the past 2 decades the Iraqi population has being struggling to cope
with the impact of wars, sanctions and internal conflicts with poor public services and
deteriorating living standards. While health statistics are generally lacking in the
country, published data about burn injuries are scarce in Iraqi Kurdistan and their
epidemiology has not being studied. Therefore investigating the epidemiological
characteristics and risk factors for burns is essential to provide a better understanding of
the problem and to plan preventive services.
This chapter reports on a review of the relevant epidemiological literature around the
world including a systematic review of burns in the East Mediterranean Region. Firstly,
methods of the literature review will be described. Secondly, pathophysiology and
management of burn injuries will be explained briefly. Thirdly, the global
epidemiological features of burn injuries will be described and finally, the epidemiology
of burn injuries in the East Mediterranean Region will be described in more detail with a
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concluding section on the context in which the studies presented in this thesis were
undertaken.

1.2 Methods of the literature review

1.2.1 Building the bibliography
While preparing the research protocol, a Medline search was undertaken using MeSH
terms “burn” as a major heading and “epidemiology” as a subheading excluding certain
types of articles such as editorials, case reports and letters. The results were limited to
humans, with a date range of 1/1/1980-31/12/2006 and to articles in English or with
English abstracts. More than 800 results were retrieved initially. The same search was
re-run for updates and the last update was done on 18 June 2009. During the work some
other articles cited by retrieved articles were added as well as certain reference books,
national and agency reports and website resources. All references were stored in an
EndNote library which contained more than 1700 references including those later
included in the systematic review (next section).

1.2.2 Methods of the systematic review
A systematic review was undertaken to describe the epidemiology of burns in the East
Mediterranean Region (EMR) of the WHO programme operation which includes 22
Arab and Islamic countries extending from Morocco to Pakistan including Iraq. The
review covered the period between the years 1997 and 2007. All published studies
relevant to the epidemiology of burns in the region were considered for inclusion in the
review. The main outcomes included the incidence of burns, the mechanisms of burns
and mortality.
1.2.2.1 Search strategy
Medline, Embase and CINAHL were searched for publication dates between 01/01/1997
and 16/4/2007. The search strategy included the following text terms: burn*, scald*,
thermal injur*, combined by OR; AND the names of all 22 countries of the region
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combined by OR. In addition a manual search was undertaken of the WHO’s East
Mediterranean Health Journal from its website. Articles in all languages were retrieved
and included.
1.2.2.2 Inclusion/ exclusion criteria
Studies investigating the epidemiology of burns in the countries of the region were
included if they were published between 1997 and 2007 using methodologies including
cross sectional surveys, retrospective and prospective studies, systematic reviews and
case-control studies. The following types of articles were excluded: 1) articles about
specific aspects of burn management; 2) methodologies apart from those mentioned
above e.g. case reports, editorials etc.; 3) military hospital reports of war related studies
involving combatants and 4) articles repeating data from other articles already included.
1.2.2.3 Selection of the studies
The search strategy retrieved 351 potentially relevant articles with abstracts (see figure
1). The researcher reviewed the abstracts and excluded studies which were not about
EMR countries or the main topic was not about burns. The titles and or abstracts of the
remaining 175 articles were assessed for inclusion independently by the researcher and
another reviewer (the supervisor) to select those relevant to epidemiology of burns.
Eighty seven articles were selected and their full texts were obtained. Using the
inclusion/exclusion criteria, the two researchers independently reviewed these articles
and finally selected 71 studies for inclusion in the review.
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Figure 1.1 Selection of studies for inclusion in the review

Text search for burns in countries of
the EMR in Medline, Embase,
CINAHL

351 potentially relevant articles
retrieved with abstracts
Studies with main topic not about burns in
EMR excluded (n=176)
175 articles selected for consideration
Abstracts of articles not relevant to
epidemiology were excluded (n=88)
87 full articles retrieved
Studies checked according to
inclusion/exclusion criteria, 16 papers
excluded

71 studies included in the review

Specific aspects of burns (n=8)
Methodology (n=4)
Military (n=1)
Repeated data (n=2)
Could not be obtained (n=1)

1.2.2.4 Data extraction
Data were extracted from full copies of published articles using a standard data
extraction spreadsheet. Data were synthesised using a narrative synthesis. No attempt
has been made to quantitatively synthesise the data due to the large degree of clinical
and demographic heterogeneity between study populations.
1.2.2.5 Quality of studies
The quality of included studies was assessed using a modification of checklists
described by Downs et al[1] and Macfarlane et al[2]. This checklist was developed
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further to make it feasible to apply on a range of study methodologies included in this
review. The checklist included 20 items to assess different stages of the research and
paper writing (table 1.3). The two reviewers discussed and agreed how to apply each
item to studies, and then 20 studies were assessed by both reviewers and agreement was
measured. The agreement between the two reviewers on individual items ranged from
70% to 100% and kappa coefficients ranged from 0.35 (P=0.037) to 1.0 (P<0.001).
Following this, more discussions were held between the reviewers on the application of
the checklist. Quality for the remaining studies was assessed by one reviewer (the
researcher).

1.2.3 Definition and international classification of burns
Burns are injuries of skin, mucous membranes and/ or underlying soft tissue which may
be caused by a variety of agents such as heat, electricity, radiation, and corrosive
substances.
According to the World Health Organization (WHO)’s International Classification of
Diseases version 10 (ICD-10), burns and corrosions are described by site of injury under
T20-T32. In terms of aetiology, burns could be caused by exposure to smoke, fire and
flames (X00-X09); contact with heat and hot substances (X10-X19); exposure to electric
current (W85-87) and lightning(X33); exposure to corrosive substances (X46, X49);
intentional self-harm by smoke, fire and flames (X76); assault by smoke, fire and flames
(X97); assault by steam, hot vapours and hot objects (X98); and assault by corrosive
substances (X86). Therefore this definition includes scalds as well as burns caused by
electrical heating appliances, electricity, flame, friction, hot air and hot gases, hot
objects, lightning, and chemical burns (both external and internal corrosions). Radiationrelated disorders of the skin and subcutaneous tissue and sunburn are not included in the
WHO classification of burns[3].
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1.3 Pathophysiology of burns

1.3.1 Structure and functions of the skin
Normal skin consists of two layers, the epidermis and the dermis. The epidermis, which
is derived from the embryonic ectoderm, is a layer of stratified squamous epithelium of
several cell layers. The cells of the deepest “basal” layer of epidermis divide and
produce the epidermal cells “keratinocytes” which gradually migrate to the upper layers
and are eventually shed. As these cells move to the upper layers, they undergo
morphological and biochemical changes “keratinisation” until eventually they turn to the
dead horny layer “stratum corneum” of the epidermis. The epidermal turnover time i.e.
time from basal layer till shedding normally takes around 50 days[4]. The keratinized
cells of the stratum corneum are devoid of nuclei, flattened and packed together
providing a good protective barrier to the inner structures. The stratum corneum is
thicker on palms and soles.
The dermis, which forms the main bulk of the skin, consists of a layer of connective
tissue composed of an interlacing network of collagen and elastin fibres that is
responsible for the strength and elasticity of the skin. The dermis also contains blood and
lymphatic vessels, nerves, sensory receptors, sweat and sebaceous glands and hair
follicles. The dermis is thicker in certain areas such as palms, soles and dorsal aspects of
the body and it is very thin in the eyelids, scrotum and penis[5]. Beneath the dermis is
the subcutaneous fat that separates the dermis from the underlying structures.
The “eccrine” sweat glands, which are spread all over the body, lie deep in the dermis
and their ducts pass through the epidermis to open on the surface to secrete water,
electrolytes, urea and ammonia. The “apocrine” sweat glands are found in the axilla and
groin. The wax glands of the ear and the milk glands of the breast are specialized types
of these glands. Apocrine glands secrete an oily liquid containing proteins,
carbohydrates, ammonia and lipids. The sebaceous glands are also spread all over the
body, though more on the head and chest. Their oily secretion “sebum” pours into the
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hair follicles. Hair grows through these hair follicles which are small invaginations in
the epidermis extending down to the dermis.
Skin is an important physical barrier for the loss of body fluids and entry of
microorganisms and toxic materials. In addition, various cell types in the dermis have
immunological functions against invading agents. The thermoregulatory roles of the skin
include vasoconstriction in response to cold in order to preserve body heat; and
vasodilatation and perspiration in response to heat in order to cool down the body. Other
functions of the skin include sensory perception, the protective role of melanin against
the destructive effect of the ultra violet (UV) light and the production of vitamin D
through the action of UV light on dehydrocholesterol[4, 5].

1.3.2 The body’s response to burn injuries
Depending on the severity, burn injuries can lead to variable degrees of damage in the
skin and adjacent tissues. Three zones of tissue damage have been described in response
to burn trauma. The zone of coagulation is the area of maximum damage where
irreversible tissue loss results from protein coagulation. Surrounding this zone is the
zone of stasis which is characterised by decreased tissue perfusion. Around the area of
low perfusion, there is a zone of hyperaemia where tissue perfusion is increased. The
zone of stasis could be saved and zone of hyperaemia usually recovers unless it suffers
further damage by later complications[6].
In mild superficial burns, dermal capillary dilatation may cause redness, and fluid loss
from the capillaries to the interstitial tissue may stimulate nerve endings and cause pain.
In more severe burns, more capillary fluid accumulates in blisters formed in the dermis
or at the junction with the epidermis leading to death of overlying epidermal cells. These
cells will regenerate later from the adjacent epithelium. When the upper part of the
dermis is also damaged regeneration takes a longer time. Deep dermal burns recover
slowly resulting in thin skin. Destruction of the full thickness of skin and underlying
tissue usually requires surgical intervention[5].
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In addition to the local effects, more severe burn injuries cause systemic responses
which could be life-threatening such as cardiovascular, respiratory, gastrointestinal,
metabolic and immunological responses[5, 6]. Systemic hypotension and organ
hypoperfusion could result from fluid loss due to increased capillary permeability as
well as direct loss from the wound. When the burns size is less than 30% total body
surface area (TBSA) the fluid leakage is limited to the site of injury. Haemolysis and a
reduced life span of the red blood cells are responsible for anaemia after burn injury.
Respiratory effects of burn injury include oedema of the airways, increased mucus
production, reduced ciliary activity, bronchoconstriction and adult respiratory distress
syndrome. Gastric dilatation and dysfunction of the intestines may occur. The metabolic
effects of burn injury include disturbance of the thermoregulatory function of the skin,
rapid breakdown of proteins and increased basal metabolic rate. Glucose tolerance is
impaired and catecholamines and cortisol levels are raised. Lowered immunity is also
observed in burns patients resulting from impairment of both cell mediated and humoral
mechanisms[5, 6].

1.3.3 Degrees of burn injuries
The depth of the injury depends on the intensity of the burning agent and the time of
exposure. Depending on the depth of skin damage, burns are divided into 3 degrees: first
degree (superficial) burns, second degree (partial thickness) burns, and third degree (full
thickness) burns. Partial thickness burns are again subdivided into superficial and deep
dermal burns. In superficial burns, only the surface epithelium is damaged with
erythema, dry skin, slight oedema and mild pain. These burns heal in a few days. In
partial thickness burns, both the epidermis and variable depths and structures of the
dermis are damaged. In superficial partial thickness burns there is erythema, blisters,
marked oedema, and pain. These burns spare the hair follicles and sweat and sebaceous
glands and heal with mild or no scarring. Deep partial thickness burns involve deeper
parts of the dermis with fewer blisters which may heal with scarring. In full thickness
burns, all layers of the skin and variable depths of subcutaneous tissue are damaged and
the skin function is lost. These burns are charred, brown or white in appearance and
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there is usually no pain. Full thickness burns heal with granulation tissue and scarring[4,
5].

1.3.4 Mechanisms of burn injuries
Burns can be divided into several types according to the mechanism of injury[5-8].

1. Scalds: Injuries due to exposure of the skin to hot fluids such as water, tea, milk
etc. Most scald burns are superficial but boiling fluids can cause full thickness
burn. Boiling fat causes more severe burns because of its higher temperature.
2. Flame burns: Injuries caused by direct contact with flames from gas, kerosene
and electric equipment, open fires and other sources of flames. Flash burns are
caused by momentary exposure of the skin to flames such as those produced by a
high voltage electric current. Flame burns tend to be deeper than scald burns and
they may be associated with inhalation injury.
3. Contact burns: Injuries caused by contact with hot objects such as cooking and
heating equipment, hot kitchen utensils, hot ground and other hot objects.
Friction burns may occur when skin is sheared against another surface such as in
road traffic accidents.
4. Chemical burns: Injuries caused by exposure of the skin and mucous membranes
to corrosive agents such as acids and alkalis, bleaches, domestic cleaners,
cement, napalm and phosphorus. The severity of injury depends on the nature
and concentration of the chemical and exposure time, but alkalis usually
penetrate deeper into tissues and cause more severe burns than acids.
5. Electrical burns: Injuries produced when an electric current travels through tissue
while the body is earthed. A variable amount of heat and resultant tissue damage
is produced by the current depending on the voltage and tissue resistance.
Contact with high voltage of 1000 volts or more often produces extensive soft
tissue and bone necrosis while contact with very high voltages of 70,000 volts or
more is invariably fatal[6]. Contact with domestic 240 volts alternating current
produces deep burns at the sites of entry and exit of the current. Electrical burns
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may be accompanied by arrhythmias and other injuries due to violent propulsion
of the patient.

1.3.5 Measurement of the size of burn injuries
The burn size is calculated by the percentage of total body surface area affected by the
injury excluding areas affected by first degree burns. In adult patients this can be
assessed by the Wallace “rule of nines” according to which the anterior part of the trunk,
the posterior part of the trunk and each of the legs are 18%; the head and each of the
arms are 9% and the genitalia is 1%. In children, since the body proportions are different
from adults the “rule of nines” is not appropriate and instead the burn size is estimated
by Lund and Browder method as shown in figure 1.2[8].

Figure 1.2 Estimation of burn size using Lund and Browder method in relation
to adult baseline (reproduced from Total Burn Care by Herndon)
16

1.4 Global epidemiology of burn injuries

1.4.1 Incidence
The true incidence of all burn injuries is difficult to estimate from hospital-based studies
and indeed, the majority of published studies, which are based on admissions, do not
report burn incidence. As minor injuries are less likely to attend hospitals, burns are
probably more common than figures calculated from hospital-based reports and studies.
A population-based study in 1997 in Spain estimates that 23% of the population
interviewed had ever suffered at least one burn of any degree not necessarily requiring
medical attention[9]. Another survey among rural students in China reports an annual
(home and medically treated) burn incidence of 5%[10]. A Turkish survey based on a
10-year recall of burns reports that 10-year prevalence of burns in the population was
12.6%[11]
The estimation of the incidence of medically reported injuries is usually based on
patients attending health facilities (emergency departments and burn units) in a
particular area. Therefore such estimates may not be taken for national estimates but
reflects incidence in the study area. A review of published papers in the developed
countries in the late 1980s found that the reported incidence of all medically reported
burns by different studies ranged from 200-400 per 100,000 per year[12]. More recent
papers from individual countries around the world report similar estimates. For example
in Netherlands, data based on emergency department and hospital admissions suggest
that the incidence of medically reported burn injuries was 420 per 100,000 per year in
1994[13]. A study reporting on all medically reported burn injuries during 1991-2004 in
Lithuania estimates the incidence as 260 per 100,000 population per year in this
country[14]. Hospital-based studies from Norway and Iran report incidence figures of
170[15] and 410[16] per 100,000 per year respectively.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in the United States estimates that there
were more than 410,000 reported nonfatal unintentional burn injuries during 2006
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amounting to a crude annual incidence rate of 140 per 100,000 population[17]. In the
United Kingdom, a study estimates that 250,000 people sustain burn injuries each year
of whom around 175,000 attend accident and emergency departments and 13,000 are
admitted to hospitals[18]. According to Hospital Episode Statistics for England, there
were 10,853 admissions for burns (74% of them emergency admissions) during the
financial year 2007-2008[19]. UK fire statistics from the Fire and Rescue Services report
14,100 nonfatal fire-related injuries throughout the UK in the year ending September
2005[20].
Globally, according to the WHO there were more than 7.1 million fire-related
unintentional burns (X00-X09) in 2004, equivalent to a global incidence risk of 110 per
100,000 per year[21]. The lowest incidence is reported for the Americas with 19 and the
highest for South East Asia with 243 per 100,000 per year per year. It has to be said that
these estimates do not include scalds, contact, chemical and electrical burns, which are
not separately reported in the WHO statistics. Scalds and contact burns are important
contributors in overall morbidity from burns especially in children although fire-related
burns are responsible for the majority of burns deaths[22].
In terms of hospitalized patients, the annual hospital admission figures reported around
the world are variable. A study about burn admissions in several US states reports an
admission rate of 19.3 per 100,000 per year based on hospital discharge data of 20002004 which included acute and non-acute hospitalizations[23]. A UK study reports that
acute burn admissions including smoke inhalation injuries for the 2-year period (1997–
1999) in Lancashire and South Cumbria was 29.0 per 100,000 per year[24]. Other
reported acute burn admission rates include 6.6 per 100,000 per year in Catalonia[25],
7.0 in Singapore [26], 13.5 in Norway[27], 13.5 in Iran[16, 28] and 39.5 in
Lithuania[14]. It is likely that these variations in burn admission rates may be partly
explained by variations in burn admission policies and variations in burn incidence and
severity.
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1.4.2 Sex
The 2009 report of the American Burns Association[29] which includes more than
127,000 acute burn admissions from 1999-2008 states that almost 71% of admitted burn
patients were males[29]. Similar patterns in male predominance are reported by studies
from high-income countries such as 60% in Kuwait[30], 62% in Japan[31], 66% in UK
[24], 67% in Spain[32], 71% in Norway[33] and 74% in Australia[34]. However, in the
low-income and middle-income countries where mechanisms and circumstances of burn
injuries differ, studies suggest variable results. Many studies report that females
comprise a higher percentage of burn admissions such as 53% in Egypt[35], 56% in
India[36], 56% in Iran[28], 64% in Sri Lanka[37] and 67% in Turkey[38]. However,
other studies report a higher proportion of males such as 52% in Malawi[39], 55% in
Nigeria,[40], 67% in Columbia[41], 67% in Brazil[42] and 75% in China[43]. Cultural
and life style differences may be responsible for these discrepancies as well as
differences in the population structure of catchment areas of hospitals included in the
study.

1.4.3 Age
People of all ages are susceptible to burns but living circumstances, work and physical
conditions may increase or decrease this susceptibility. Studies that have included all age
groups mostly provide a mean age (or a median) ranging from 11-40 years [25, 26, 28,
44-53]. The mean age is reported as 32 years in the American burns report[29].
It is generally agreed that young children are at a higher risk of burn injuries both in
high-income and low- and middle-income countries[22, 54]. Published studies do not
follow a standard definition for children; however, broadly speaking children comprise a
considerable proportion of burn admissions and the majority of those children are young.
For example a large south Korean study reports that 60% of all burn admissions were
aged below 15 years and 26% of them were below 5 years[55]. Another study from
Nepal reports that 61% of all admissions were aged 0-14 years and 40% of them were
aged below 5 years[56]. In an Iranian study 44% of all admissions were children 0-15
and 25% were below 5 years of age[44]. A study from Israel reports that 51% of burn
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admissions were for children below 15 years of whom 74% were below 5 years of
age[57]. A study from several American states reports that 70% of childhood admissions
(0-14 years) were under five years of age[23]. A French study reports that 59% of
childhood (0-15 years) admissions were aged 0-3 years[58]. Similarly a Chinese study
reports that 63% of childhood (0-14 years) admissions were in children aged 0-3
years[59]. Studies from other countries have shown similar patterns[60-63].

1.4.4 Degree, size and mechanism of burn injuries
Burn injuries that report to health facilities are usually of partial thickness or full
thickness affecting variable proportions of the TBSA. In the United States, the criteria
for referral of patients to burn units include partial thickness burns involving more than
10% of the TBSA; third degree burns; inhalation injury, burns involving hands, face,
feet, genitalia and joints; burns in patients who have other medical conditions or special
requirements, and chemical and electrical burns[64]. Hospitalization depends on a
combination of the above criteria but the admission policies are not globally
uniform[65].
The mean and median TBSA burnt in admitted patients reported by individual studies
varies in relation to such factors as hospital admission policies, age and sex of the
patients and burn mechanisms that are included in the study. The majority of studies
report the mean TBSA burnt and a minority report the median with or without the mean.
The reported mean TBSA burnt of admitted patients in the published literature therefore
varies greatly from as low as 9% to as high as 48% [15, 16, 28, 46, 49, 52, 53, 66-75].
The reported TBSA burnt is much higher in intentional self-harm burns ranging from
30-80% [76-84].
In terms of the body parts most affected, a review of burns in middle- and low income
countries reports that generally the upper extremities are most commonly affected
followed by the lower extremities although flame burns more commonly affect the lower
extremities[54]. Burn injuries are more commonly not limited to isolated parts of the
body but affect more than one area. A Korean study for example, reports that 73% of
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burns affected more than one area and only 9% of burns involved either the upper limbs
or the lower limbs alone[55].
In terms of mechanisms of burn injuries, the vast majority of burns are caused by flame
and scalds. Flame burns are usually the commonest in all ages. For example in the
United States flame injuries account for 42% of burn admissions followed by 30% for
scalds[29]; in Japan flame 46%, scalds 32%[47], in Iran flames 57%, scalds 31%[44]; in
Sri Lanka flame 64%, scalds 28%[56] and Zimbabwe flame 51%, scalds 47%[85].
In children aged up to 15 years, however, scalds are more common and they are
responsible for the majority of burns including 51% in UK[86], 56% in Iran[87], 58% in
Turkey[88], 64% in India[89], 68% in Israel[57], 75% in Netherlands[13] and 81% in
Japan[90].

1.4.5 Place of burn injury
Most studies of hospitalized patients indicate that the majority of burn patients come
from urban populations [9, 70, 91-95]. Studies involving admissions for all burns and all
ages indicate that the majority of injuries occur at home [17, 37, 38, 50, 69, 79-90]
including 56% in Nigeria[96], 57% in Turkey[97], 58% in Israel[98], 63% in
Norway[15], 73% in Iran [44] and 86% in India[99]. In the United States 66% of all
hospitalized burns are reported to have occurred at home[29]. In the low-income and
middle-income countries, the kitchen is the room where burn incidents most commonly
occur[54].

1.4.6 Season of injury
Seasonal variations in the occurrence of burn injuries are reported by a number of
studies. Many studies around the world report winter as the peak season for burn
occurrence [28, 35, 44, 49, 53, 54, 61, 100-105] including Taiwan with 38% of burns
occurring in winter[105], Iran 31%[28], Egypt 29% and

Turkey 34%[97]. This

predominance in winter is likely to be related to cold weather and use of heating devices
which could increase the risk of flame, scald and contact burns. Fewer studies report that
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more burns occur in summer such as in Korea[55], China[106] and Turkey[107]. Yet,
some other studies have not found any seasonal variations such as in Zimbabwe[108]
and Australia[34].

1.4.7 Mortality
The WHO estimates that 310,000 people died in fires in 2004; 69% of them were
females and 31% were males[109] which amounts to a global mortality rate of 4.8 per
100,000 per year. The highest mortality is observed in the countries of south east Asia
with 11.1 deaths per 100,000 per year and the lowest the Americas with 0.9 deaths per
100,000 per year [109].
Fire statistics from the Fire and Rescue Services reports 489 fatalities in fires throughout
the UK in the year ending September 2005 which was the lowest since1959[20]. A twoyear population-based study from the northwest of England estimates mortality rate of
burn as 0.5 per 100,000 per year[24]. In the United States, the total number of deaths
from unintentional burns during 2006 was 3,202 which is equal to a crude mortality rate
is 1.1 per 100,000 population[17]. Mortality rate in some other countries are reported as
1.8 per 100,000 per year in Korea, 2.3 in Chile[110], 4.5 in Iran[16], 8.0 in
Lithuania[14] and 15.1 in India[111].
An important indicator of the outcome of burn management is in-hospital mortality
which is likely to be related to case mix. Studies involving all burns and all age groups
have reported variable in-hospital mortality rates including 2% in Australia[34]; 3% in
Sweden[112] and Taiwan[113]; 4% in Portugal[114], United States[29] and Israel; 6%
in UK[115]; 7% in Netherlands; 8% in Korea; 12% in Malawi; 14% in Turkey[46]; 20%
in Iran[44]; 20% in Lithuania; 22% in Zimbabwe[85]; 27% in Sri Lanka[37] and 52% in
India[36].
Greater TBSA burnt, presence of inhalation injury, full thickness burns, female sex and
older age are reported by many researchers as risk factors for death[31, 116-122]. These
risk factors were combined in a scoring system to a measure of burn severity called
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Abbreviated Burn Severity Index (ABSI) which was developed by Tobiasen et al[123]
to predict burn mortality.
According to Brusselaers et al[116] retrospectively analysing burn admissions over 20
years, the independent risk factors for death were inhalation injury (odds ratio 17.6, 95%
CI 9.4-33.2)), age of 60 and over (odds ratio 16.9, 95% CI 8.7-32.9) and TBSA ≥ 40%
(odds ratio 6.6, 95% CI 3.4-12.9). Retrospective analysis of 249 burn admissions by
Meshulam-Derazon et al.[117] has only found 2 significant risk factors for death; TBSA
and inhalation injury. According to them every 1% increase in TBSA was significantly
associated with 6% increase in risk of death and presence of inhalation injury increased
the risk of death by 9-fold. A multi-centre retrospective study by Suzuki et al[31] has
found that significant risk factors were inhalation injury (odds ratio 2.6, 95% CI 2.03.3), full-thickness burn size (odds ratio 1.10, 95% CI 1.09-1.11-), partial-thickness burn
size (odds ratio 1.06, 95% CI 1.06-1.07), and age (odds ratio 1.05, 95% CI 1.05-1.06).
A study on intentional self-harm burns [118] reports that the risk of death was more
when TBSA was over 75% (risk ratio 2.6, 95% CI 1.6-4.3), head and neck were
involved (risk ratio 2.5, 95% CI 1.1-5.2) and lower limbs were involved (5.8, 95% CI
2.2-14.9). Reporting on burns in the elderly, Lionelli et al[119] report that TBSA,
inhalation, age and the ABSI were significant predictors of death. Each unit increase in
ABSI score increased the risk of death by 200%. In a study by McGwin et al.[121] the
risk of death was similar in males and females over 60 years of age but amongst patients
aged up to 60 years, females sex was a significant risk factor (odds ratio 2.3, 95% CI
1.4-3.8). A study on differences in burn mortality between males and females[122]
reports that female sex, after adjusting for age, race, TBSA and inhalation injury, was a
significant risk factor for death (odds ratio 1.3, 95% CI 1.2-1.5). A similar study [120]
found that sex after adjustment for the same factors above, was only significant amongst
patients aged 20-34 years (male to female odds ratio 0.5; 95% CI 0.2-0.9).
Since burn size is the most important factor in predicting death, it has been used to
report the 50% lethal dose (LD50) or lethal area (LA50) in large datasets which is the
percent TBSA burnt associated with 50% mortality. For example in the American burn
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report of 2009, the LA50 is 70% TBSA. This is therefore an indicator of the survival of
patients in relation to burn size in that particular setting.

1.4.8 Risk factors for burns in children
Young children aged 0-5 years are generally considered one of the risk groups for burns
and comprise approximately one third of burn injuries around the world. However, the
reasons for the vulnerability of these children to burn injuries are not well established.
The WHO report on child injuries in 2008 states that “while the existing data identify
children and young people as a high-risk population for burns, information on
mechanisms and causal factors is largely missing”[22].

Broadly speaking, factors

related to the child and the family and housing conditions are generally thought to be
important in causation of childhood burns. Identification of factors that put these
children at a greater risk for burn injuries has been subject of several case-control
studies.
Table 1.1 shows factors found to be significantly associated with childhood burns by
different studies. Certain risk factors are reported by more than one study such as fewer
years of maternal education, overcrowding, poor standard of living, presence of
disabilities, and history of burns in siblings. Burns are also reported to be significantly
more common in children of migrants/gypsies and non-native ethnic groups; children of
families with no piped water supply; children of families with fewer bedrooms and
families who do not own their house. Fitted smoke detectors are also reported as a
significant factor in reducing injuries amongst children in high-income countries[124,
125].
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Table 1.1 Statistically significant risk factors for childhood burns reported
by several case-control studies
Study/ risk factors
Forjuoh et al[126]*
Presence of disabilities
History of burns in siblings
History of sibling death from burns
Storage of flammable material at home
Werneck et al[127]**
Age 1-2 years vs. below one
Overcrowding
Birth order not first
Stressful life events in family in past 6 months
Delgado et al[128] ***
No piped water supply at house
Presence of living room at house
Own house
Patient not son or daughter of household head
Per capita income less than $28.5 per month
Mother with high school education & more
Crowding
Petridou et al[129] †
Children of migrants/gypsies vs. other Greek
Two bed rooms in house vs. one
Child activity score (per quintile increase)
Burn avoidance index (per 1 score increase ) $

Age range

Adjusted OR (95% CI)

0-5
6.6 (2.8-16.0)
1.8 (1.2-2.5)
4.5 (1.2-16.9)
1.5 (1.02-2.2)
0-11
4.1 (1.5-11.1)
2.2 (1.1-4.7)
2.5 (1.2-5.2)
2.2 (1.2-42)
0-17
5.2 (2.1-12.3)
0.6 (0.4-0.8)
0,7 (0.6-0.9)
2.2 (1.5-3.2)
2.8 (2.0-3.9)
0.6 (0.5-0.9)
2.5 (1.7-3.6)
0-17?
5.2 (1.0-27.3)
3.6 (1.1-12.2)
0.8 (0.7=1.0)
0.6 (0.5-0.8)

Van Rijn et al[130] ††
0-4
Ethnicity not Dutch vs. Dutch
4.5 (2.6-11.9)
High school education of parents
0.4 (0.1-0.6)
Housing: small house vs. large house
2.1 (1.3-4.7)
Use of gas cooker vs. electric cooker
2.5 (1.1-10.0)
Keep hot drinks in original pots vs. using flask
1.6 (1.2-3.1)
Daisy et al[131] †††
0-12
Odds ratio not calculated,
Maternal education
significance reported based on
Father’s education
Disabilities
univariate associations.
History of burns in siblings
Income
Cooking equipment beyond reach of children
Maternal awareness of danger of burns
* Matched by age, sex, area of residence; also adjusted for maternal education, father’s employment, bad
living conditions, mother spending time away from home
** Adjusted by sex, living conditions, parity, maternal age and education
***Matched by age and sex, also adjusted for father’s education and occupation
† Matched by age and sex; also adjusted for maternal age, work, number of residents, child activity score,
birth order. Study includes children over 11 but maximum age of not clear.
$ Composed of 1)no use of table cloth 2) handle of pan inwards on stove 3) using rear hobs of cooker 4)
keep hot objects away from children.
†† Adjusted for age, sex, house hot water temperature, maternal age and employment, presence of separate
cold and hot taps
††† Matched by age, sex, area of residence. This study has only reported that the mentioned factors were
significantly different between cases and controls
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Factors not found to be associated with childhood burns by some of these studies
include, maternal age and employment and father’s employment. It is obvious that
aetiology of childhood burns is complex and could be viewed in the context of a range
of factors related to the child, the family and the physical and social environment, which
are not all universal to children in different communities.
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1.5 Burns in the East Mediterranean Region: findings of
the systematic review

Seventy-one studies were included in the review, which came from 12 of the 22
countries of the region. Fifty-five of the studies specifically described the epidemiology
of burns, whilst 16 described the epidemiology of a range of injuries, including burns.
As shown in table 1.2, most studies came from Iran (44%), Saudi Arabia (13%) and
Egypt (10%). There were 2 studies from Iraq. Thirty studies were published in the first
five years of the period under review (1997-2001) and 39 studies were published in the
second half of the period (2002-2006). Most studies (62%) were surveys or used
retrospective patient data and 38% were prospective. There were no case control studies.

1.5.1 Quality of the studies
The quality of included studies was assessed by the checklist shown in table 1.3. Most
studies reported objectives and outcomes, described the research setting and presented
the results clearly. Few studies elaborated on sample size calculation and justification
(14%), representativeness (14%), response rate (13%), limitations of retrospective
records (12%), description of non-participants (9%) and limitations of the study in the
discussion section (23%).
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Table 1.2 Main characteristics of studies included in
the review (n=71)
Characteristic
Country
Iran
Saudi Arabia
Egypt
Kuwait
Pakistan
Tunisia
Jordan
Iraq
UAE
Afghanistan
Morocco
Oman
Year of Publication
2007(first 3 months)
2006
2005
2004
2003
2002
2001
2000
1999
1998
1997
Study design
Survey/ retrospective
Prospective
Setting
Hospital
Community
Forensic records
Patient type
Only admissions
Admissions & outpatients
Only outpatients
Injury type
Burns only
All injuries

Number
of studies

Percent

31
9
7
6
6
3
2
2
2
1
1
1

44
13
10
9
9
4
3
3
3
1
1
1

2
11
8
8
4
8
3
6
3
7
11

3
15
11
11
6
11
4
8
4
10
15

44
27

62
38

62
8
1

87
11
1

46
15
10

65
21
14

55
16

77
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1.5.2 Burns and injury morbidity and mortality
A surveillance study in several provinces of Iran found that burns are the most common
cause of unintentional home-related injuries accounting for 40% of those injuries in all
ages[132]. Another survey from Iran reports that 12% of all deaths in all ages are from
unintentional injuries and burns are the second cause after road traffic accidents[133].
This finding is supported by a review of forensic records of Tehran reporting that burn
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injuries account for 18% of unintentional deaths in children aged 15 years or less,
second only to road traffic accidents[134]. A survey in rural areas of Iran also reports
similar findings that 12% of all childhood unintentional injury deaths and 10% of all-age
unintentional injury deaths were due to burn injuries[135, 136]. In the United Arab
Emirates, burns are responsible for 9% of all childhood injuries and 14% of childhood
injury deaths[137] being the third most common cause of injury mortality and morbidity
[138]. Similar findings are reported by studies elsewhere in the region [139, 140].
Table 1.3 Assessment of the quality of included studies
Item
1. Hypothesis/ aims of the study clearly stated

Number of studies
with criteria (%)
71 (100)

2. Main outcomes clearly described in the introduction/methods

71 (100)

3. Study design clearly described

62 (87)

4. Setting of the study clearly described

63 (88)

5. Source of the subjects clearly described

36 (51)

6. Sample size calculation stated and justified

7 (14)

7. Sample representative of the target population

10 (14)

8. Participation/response rate stated

9 (13)

9. (Retrospective studies) Study covers all the records of the
specified time
10. (Retrospective studies) Limitations of the records described

31 (72)

11. (Prospective studies) Strategies described to improve
participation/ follow up
12. Non-participants/ subjects lost to follow up described

5 (12)
2 (7)
4 (9)

13. Exposures accurately measured to minimize bias

67 (94)

14. Outcomes accurately measured to minimize bias

69 (97)

15. Results clearly described

71 (100)

16. Statistical methods sound and justified

68 (96)

17.P-values reported

42 (59)

18. Confidence intervals reported

44 (62)

19. Limitations of the study described

17 (23)

20. Main outcome measurements can be considered valid

71 (100)

1.5.3 Incidence of burn injuries
The WHO estimates that 982,000 fire-related burns occurred in the EMR in 2004 which
is equivalent to an incidence rate of 187 per 100,000 per year[21]. Amongst studies
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included in the systematic review, few studies have reported the incidence of burn
injuries. Two studies based on attendance to health facilities in Iran, report incidence
rates of 518[141] and 410 per 100,000 per year[16]. Two community surveys from Iran
and Pakistan have reported similar rates of 418[45] and 476 per 100,000 per year[142]
respectively. Studies involving burns attending specialized burn centres report a lower
incidence such as 273[28] and 112[72] in Iran and 123 per 100,000 per year in
Pakistan[143].
Few studies have reported incidence rates of burn admissions, which is usually higher in
females than males. Burn admission rates reported by studies from different provinces of
Iran include 19.0 (male 15.5, female 22.8) [53], 13.5 (male 9.1, female 18.0)[16], 13.4
(male 11.6, female 15.2)[28], 17.2 [141], and 13.4 per 100,000 per year[144]. Admission
rates in children are higher particularly in small children. For example a study from
Kuwait including children aged 0-14 years reports an incidence of 17.5 per 100,000 per
year with the highest rate of 34.0 admissions per 100,000 per year amongst children
aged 0-4 years[145]. Another study from Iran reports an admission rate of 20.8 per
100,000 per year amongst children aged 0-15 years with the highest rate of 102.8
admissions per 100,000 amongst children aged 0-1 years[87].

1.5.4 Age and sex
The overall mean age reported by the studies varies depending on the age range of
participants and type of burns included, but it is close to 20 years in most cases (table
1.4). Similar to other parts of the world, the majority of burns in childhood occur in the
0-5 year age group, which in one study[146] comprises 78% of all childhood burns and
in another 38% of burns in all ages [45]. In terms of sex distribution among children, all
studies report a higher proportion of males compared to females. In terms of burns in all
ages, majority of the studies report a higher proportion of females but studies from the
more affluent gulf countries report a higher proportion of males (table 1.4).
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1.5.5 Mechanism of burn injuries
As shown in table 1.4, the majority of the studies report a higher proportion of flame
injuries than scalds amongst admitted patients ranging from 41-76% of all burns [16, 28,
35, 72-74, 143, 147-149]. However, a community-based study of all accidental burns
(both medically attended and not attended) found that 76% of burns were scalds [45].
Fewer studies report a higher proportion of scalds than flame injuries in admitted
patients[49, 150, 151]. Amongst children aged 0-15 years, all studies report that scalds
are more common than flame injuries accounting for 46-67% of all childhood burns
(table 1.4). Scalds are also common amongst older people accounting for 61% as
reported by one study[152]. Predominance of scalds amongst children and the older
people is probably related to their own physical vulnerability and the home environment
and where they spend most of their time.
Contact burns are reported by a few studies with the highest proportion being 13% of all
burns reported by a community survey[49]. Chemical burns (contact with skin) are not
common comprising from less than 1% to 4% of all burns [44, 45, 74, 87, 143, 146,
153]. According to a study exclusively on chemical burns, 75% of cases were due to
sodium hydroxide drain cleaners, 11% due to acid substances and 4% due to application
of herbs used as traditional medication[154]. Ingestion of caustic material is another
cause of chemical burns in children 0-14 years as reported by 4 studies[155-158]. In
these studies, males were more commonly affected comprising 57-60% of the sample.
The most common causative agents for these chemical burns were alkali compounds
accounting for 85% [155] and 89%[157] of the burns followed by acids accounting for
9% and 7% in the same studies respectively.

1.5.6 Place and season of burn injuries
All studies that have reported on the place of the incident, indicate that burns most
commonly occur at home ranging from 72% [87] to 94% [28]. In almost all studies,
winter is the commonest season for burn occurrence. Winter accounts for 28-31% of
burns in several studies [16, 28, 35, 44, 53, 159]. Winter is even a more common season
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for burns of children and the elderly accounting for 44% of childhood burns [153] and a
similar proportion of burns amongst the older people [152].
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Table 1.4 Age and sex distribution and mechanism of burn injury in included studies
Study
Year
Country
Study population: All ages
2002 Afghanistan[151]
1997 Egypt[147]
2000 Egypt[160]
2003 Egypt[35]
1998 Iran[71]
2001 Iran[28]
2002 Iran[75]
2002 Iran[16]
2003 Iran[49]
2005 Iran[72]
2005 Iran[53]
2006 Iran[45]
2005 Iraq[161]
1997 Iraq[148]
1997 Kuwait [149]
1997 Kuwait[162]
2005 Kuwait[74]
1998 Oman[163]
1998 Pakistan[143]
2006 Pakistan[150]
1997 Saudi Arabia[164]
1997 Saudi Arabia[73]
2001 Saudi Arabia[154]

Burn type

n

all burns
All burns
Stove burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns*
All burns
all burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
Chemical

388
533
304
880
1239
2043
1082
1089
1493
2963
235
1179
48
127
1213
234
2111
168
716
111
277
90
59

Sex %
Male Female
57
50
51
47
63
44
40
34
53
56
41
41
48
46
67
48
70
58
49
55
60
51
75

43
50
49
53
37
56
60
66
47
44
59
59
52
54
33
52
30
42
52
45
40
49
25

Age in years
Range Mean(median)
0-70
0-81
1-75
0-75
0-93
0-98
6-100
0-90
0-95
0-89
0-85
0-45
1-67
0-93
1-93
1-94
1-85
00-85
0-55
2-70

13.0 (8)
22.9
23.6
27.8
25.6
21.9
27.0
20.6
21.8
22
19.4
18.8

Flame

Mechanism of burn %
Scald Contact Chemical

37.0
66.8

44.0
26.3

41.0

32.0

76.0

17.0

64.0
25.0
55.0

24.0
53.0
36.7

13.0

16.2

74.9

9.8

20.0
23.0
30.0
(25)

63.0
53.7
92.3
52.0

22.0
37.6
7.7
37.8

23.0
19.0

67.4
41.0
37.5
52.0

20.7
40.5
49.0
40.0

15.0
25.0

3.0

Electrical
2.0
3.9
27.0

2.0

3.0
2.0
3.0

0.7

1.5
11.0
6.8

4.2

1.3

7.8

1.9
10.0
3.6
4.4

2.6
5.0
7.6
3.3

Table 1.4 Continued
Study
Year

Country

Sex %

Age in years

Burn type

n

Male

Female

Range

All burns
All burns
All burns
All burns
Chemical
Scalds
All burns
All burns
All burns
Chemical
Chemical

305
1160
1454
760
216
388
826
59
380
56
330

54
61
73
58
60
60
64
58
50
57
59

46
39
27
42
40
41
36
42
50
43
41

0-14
0-14
0-15
0-15
0-14
0-12
0-14
0-12
0-12
1-11
0-14

97

45

55

60-75

Mechanism of burn %
Scald Contact Chemical

Mean(median)

Flame

2.2
5.3 (4)
7.1 (6)

39.0
30.5
35.7
43.0

57.0
66.6
56.0
46.0

23.0
41.0
28.0

67.0
54.0
64.0

31.0

61.0

Electrical

Study population: Children
1998
2005
2001
2002
1998
1997
2006
1997
2004
2004
2004

Egypt[153]
Iran[165]
Iran[87]
Iran[144]
Jordan[155]
Kuwait[162]
Kuwait[145]
Morocco[166]
Saudi Arabia[146]
Tunis[167]
Tunis[156]

3.0
4.1 (3)
3.5

2.0
1.3

0.5
0.1

3.0
1.3
3.9
1.8

1.8

8.0
3.0
5.0

4.0
3.4

Study population: Older people
2003

Egypt[152]

All burns

64.4

7.0

* Only deaths included in this study
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1.5.7 Mortality
The WHO estimates that 29,000 people have died in fires in 2004 in the region which is
equivalent to 5.6 deaths per 100,000 per year[109]. A Kuwaiti study [74] reported an all
age mortality rate of 0.6 per 100,000 per year while two Iranian studies have reported
rates similar to the WHO estimates being 4.6 [28] and 5.6 [72] deaths per 100,000 per
year. In children 0-15 years the reported rates include 0.2 [74], 2.0[144] and 3.2 deaths
per 100,000 per year[87].
In-hospital mortality from burn injuries amongst all ages ranges from as low as 5%
(mean TBSA=10) in Kuwait[74] to 37% (mean TBSA=38) in Iran[71]. The hospital
mortality exceeds 20% in many studies (table 1.5). Mortality in children is less than
adults and ranges from 1% (mean TBSA=14 ) in Kuwait [63] to 17% (mean
TBSA=30.2) in Iran [144].
Factors associated with in-hospital mortality according to various studies are similar to
factors reported globally as discussed in section 1.4.7. These factors, as reported by
individual studies, usually based on univariate analysis, include old age, TBSA burnt,
female sex, degree of burn and delay to hospital[147]; TBSA burnt and age [73];
inhalation, delay and female sex[168], TBSA burnt and inhalation[165], TBSA burnt,
flame injuries, female sex and age[16]; and TBSA burnt and head and neck burns [118].
Mortality for flame injuries is reported as much higher than for scald injuries. While
flame burn mortality rates are reported as 42% [150] and 44%[53] in all ages and 31% in
children[144], mortality rates for scald injuries are reported by the same authors as 11%,
5% and 4% respectively.

Table 1.5 In-hospital mortality, percent TBSA burnt and hospital stay in included studies
Study
Year
1998
2001
2002
1997
2006
2005
2005
2002
1997
1997
2005
2002
2002
2001
2005
1997
2006
2004
1997
2003
2006
1997

Country
Iran[71]
Iran[28]
Iran[16]
Egypt[147]
Pakistan[150]
Iran[53]
Iran[72]
Afghanistan[151]
Kuwait[162]
Saudi Arabia[73]
Kuwait[74]
Iran[75]
Iran[144]
Iran[87]
Iran[165]
Saudi Arabia[164]
Kuwait[145]
Saudi Arabia
Kuwait
Egypt[152]
Iran[169]
Egypt[170]

Patients
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
all ages
>6 years
Children
Children
Children
children
Children
Children
Children
Elderly
Pregnant
Women

Mortality
%
37
34
33
33
30
21
19
16
6
6
5
37
17
16
6
3
1
1
1
49
39
39

%TBSA burnt
Mean (Median )
All
Deaths Survivors
38
42 (35) 67 (67)
27 (25)
48 (40) 73 (88)
26
65
17
19 (15)
70
20
23
10
80
10
38
30
26 (23)
48
22
19
15
70
(13)
14
22
38
69
18
-

Stay in days
Mean (median)
12
13 (9)
16 (20)
12
11 (7)
16
16
16
20
15
9
17
22
-

1.5.8 Intentional self-harm
Burn injuries appear to be a common method of deliberate self-harm in some countries
of this region. In Iran, burns are responsible for 22% (male 14%, female 31%) of all
suicide attempts and 17% (male 9%, female 26%) of suicide deaths[171]. The incidence
of intentional self-harm burns as reported from different provinces of Iran ranges from
2.9 to 21.0 per 100,000 per year[80, 83, 118, 141, 172-174]. The TBSA burnt is higher
than in accidental burns; the mean TBSA burnt ranging from 45 to 76%. The mortality is
also expectedly high in correspondence with the high TBSA ranging from 56 to 80% in
these burns (table 1.6).
Intentional self-harm is responsible for a variable proportion of burn admissions ranging
from 2% in Pakistan[143] to 37% [53] of all burn admissions in some hospitals of Iran.
However, most proportions fall between 10 and 20% of all burn admissions.
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Table 1.6 Incidence, sex, age, TBSA burnt and mortality in intentional self-harm burns
Study
Year

Country

n

Incidence
/ 100,000

Sex %
Male

Female

Age
Range

1997 Egypt[82]
23
9
91
14-55
2002 Iran[83]
318
8.2
17
83
2003 Iran[84]
110
100
14-68
2004 Iran[80]
412
12.5
1
99
15-72
2005 Iran[81]
35*
100
15-35
2005 Iran[172]
98
7.7
23
77
11-68
2006 Iran[173]
358
6.5
26
74
2006 Iran[141]
54**
18
18
82
13-19
2006 Iran[118]
117
4.9
22
78
2007 Iran[174]
89
2.9
21
79
13-62
2007 Iran[79]
37***
2.1
19
81
14-50
* Only deaths included in this study
** Only Adolescents aged 13-19 years
*** Only deaths included in this study but rate is for self-harm burns

Mean
(median)
23
27
27 (25)
26
24
27
17
28
26(24)
25

%TBSA
mean

Mortality
%

45
63
76
66
63
70
63
63

74
79
77
80
76
66
58
78
56
-

According to these studies, the victims of intentional self harm burns are mostly young;
with a mean age ranging from 17 to 27 years although they include individuals as young
as 11 years and as old as 72 years[80, 172]. More than three quarters of these patients
are women comprising at least 74%[173] of all intentional self-harm burn admissions.
The most frequently reported precipitating factors for these burns are marital problems,
psychological and psychiatric disorders, family problems, poverty and emotional
relationships.
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1.6 The situation in Iraq

Published data regarding burns in Iraq including Kurdistan are scarce. The WHO
estimates that there were 3, 390 fire-related deaths in 2004 in Iraq which is equivalent to
a death rate of 12.3 per 100,000 per year, which is higher than the global rate [21]. A
study reporting on 45 days experience of the Italian Red Cross in Baghdad in 2004
reports that during that short period 1,350 burn patients visited the hospital of which 48
(23 males & 25 females) were admitted[161]. There is no further data about the nonadmitted patients but there is some analysis about the 48 admissions. The mortality was
27% among these admitted patients (13% in males and 40% in females). Eight percent
of the admissions were for intentional self-harm burns and the rest were accidental
including two war-related burn injuries. The majority of these admitted patients were
burnt at home. An earlier study about 127 admissions[148] reports that 46% of the
admissions were male and 54% were female; the mean age was 20 years; 63% were
flame injuries and 22% were scalds; and that 84% of burns happened at home.
A retrospective analysis of patients admitted to the burns centre in Erbil province
recently published in a local journal, provides some descriptive analysis about burn
admissions in Iraqi Kurdistan[175]. In this study, females comprised 54%, children up to
12 years of age 50% and children 0-6 years 38% of the burn admissions. The most
common mechanism of injury was scalds accounting for 48% of all burns (68 % in
children) and flame injuries accounting for 47% of all burns (61% in adults). The TBSA
burnt was more than 20% in 39% of all patients and 58% of adults. Winter was the
commonest season for burns and the overall mortality was 21% (36% in adults).
Another study on childhood burns (0-12 years) highlights the problem of burns amongst
children in the region[176]. There were similar numbers of males and females in this
study where scalds accounted for 79% of burns and flame injuries accounted for 19%.
Home was the commonest place where childhood burns occurred (75%) and winter was
the commonest season (38%). The mean TBSA burnt was 12% and in-hospital mortality
was 12% (65% of them caused by flame injuries).
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The researcher is not aware of other epidemiological studies on burn injuries in Iraqi
Kurdistan. The print media regularly report on individual cases of suicide of young
women by self-burning and the women’s organizations have being trying to highlight
the problem of self-burning which, according to them, is becoming more evident and, in
absence of scientific research, appears to a local observer to be the commonest way of
suicide amongst the Kurdish women.
According to unpublished statistics obtained in person from the Directorate of Civil
Defence in Sulaymaniyah, which is the department in charge of fire and accident rescue
response, there were 1461 fires throughout the year 2008 in the province of
Sulaymaniyah. The majority of these fires (30%) were caused by electricity problems
followed by leakages and explosions of cooking gas cylinders (20%). These statistics
report 25 deaths and 159 injuries during 2008 but it is not clear how many of these
causalities were due to fires as the statistics includes in addition to fires 20 instances of
floods and one bomb explosion. However, according to the department officer, around
20 fatalities were due to burring in fires on the scene.
According to the practitioners in the field, burn injuries have been a cause of concern for
the health department not only because of the large number of patients but also because
of the cost and logistics required to maintain provision of appropriate care for the
victims. Indeed this may be the reason why the burns centre has been run or supported
by international agencies for the most part of its existence.
In absence of detailed data on such an important public health issue, the need for further
studies is quite evident. Comprehensive epidemiological studies are required to collect
detailed information about burn injuries in order to be able to provide reliable analyses
about the incidence, mechanisms, risk factors, circumstances, outcomes and other
epidemiological features of burn injuries. Such information could provide a better
insight to the problem and furnish grounds for evidence-based planning for future
interventions. The main part of the current study aims to achieve this goal. In addition
and since small children are globally reported to be at a higher risk, the case-control part
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of the study aims to investigate the risk factors of burn injuries amongst pre-school
children aged 0-5 years.

.
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1.7 Objectives

This study aims to provide an insight to the understanding of burn injuries in Iraqi
Kurdistan through pursuing the following objectives:
1. To investigate the epidemiology of burns in Sulaymaniyah province in terms of
incidence, patient characteristics, socioeconomic background, circumstances of
injury, mechanisms, degree, size and other injury characteristics.
2. To study outcome of burn injuries in patients admitted to hospital particularly inhospital mortality and investigate factors associated with death.
3. To calculate incidence of intentional self harm-burns and investigate their risk
factors.
4. To investigate risk factors for burns amongst children aged 0-5 years.
5. To provide recommendations for prevention of burn injuries in Iraqi Kurdistan.
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Chapter two
Methods

Iraqi

Kurdistan

which

occupies the north-eastern
part of Iraq spans an area
of around 40,000 square
kilometres. The climate of
the region is semi-arid
continental; very hot and
dry in summer and cold
and wet in winter. July and
August are the hottest
months with mean highs
of 39-43 Celsius while
winter is generally mild

Figure 2.1 Map of Sulaymaniyah province and its districts

with mean lows of 2-7 Celsius except in the mountains[177]. Administratively the area
is divided to the three provinces of Erbil, Sulaymaniyah (also written as AsSulaymaniyah) and Dohuk. The population of the region is estimated to be around 4
million; the vast majority being Kurds in addition to Assyrians, Chaldeans, Turkmans,
Armenians and Arabs[177]. There has been no census in the Kurdish region since 1987,
when the last national census of Iraq included Kurdistan. Since the Kurdish areas were
outside the control of the central government from 1991 onwards, the Iraqi census of
1997 did not cover these areas. Therefore population data largely depend on
extrapolations from data collected by the World Food Programme (WFP) for the
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purpose of food ration distribution during the Oil for Food programme. The last update
of these data being 2002.
The present study has been undertaken in the province of Sulaymaniyah and its
population provides the reference population for the study. According to the Department
of Statistics of Sulaymaniyah and based on extrapolations from the 2002 WFP data, the
province is inhabited by 1,708,000 people of whom 704,000 live in the city of
Sulaymaniyah and the remainder live in the district towns and rural areas of the province
(table 2.1). The 10 districts of Sulaymaniyah as shown in figure 2.1 are Chamchamal,
Darbandikhan, Dokan, Halabja, Kalar, Penjwen, Pshdar, Rania, Sharbazher and
Sulaymaniyah. Throughout this report “Sulaymaniyah province” means all 10 districts;
“Sulaymaniyah

city”

means

the

municipal

city

of

Sulaymaniyah,

“outside

Sulaymaniyah” refers to the rest of the province excluding Sulaymaniyah city; and
“other provinces” refers to any areas outside the boundaries of Sulaymaniyah province.
Table 2.1 Population of Sulaymaniyah province and city used for calculation
of incidence and mortality rates
Sulaymaniyah province
Sulaymaniyah city
%
Total
Male
Female
%
Total
Male
100.0 1,708,103
848,140 859,963
100.0 704,100 351,048
235,718
13.8
117,043 118,675
11.8
83,084
41,424
37.15 634,560
315,084 319,476
32.0
225.312 112,335
62.85 1,073,543
533,056 540,487
68.0
478,788 238,713

Age group
All
0-5 years
0-15 years
≥ 16 years
Source:
Department of Statistics of Sulaymaniyah (personal communication)
Central Organization for Statistics & Information Technology[178]

Female
353,052
41,660
112,977
240,075

This thesis reports on 3 studies; a incidence and outcome study, a retrospective study
and a case-control study. In the following sections of this chapter, each study will be
described separately in line with STROBE (Strengthening the Reporting of
Observational studies in Epidemiology) guidelines[179].
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2.1 The incidence and outcome study

2.1.1 Study design
The incidence and outcome study was designed to interview all patients who sustained a
new burn injury during the period from 3rd of November 2007 to 2nd of November 2008
and visited Sulaymaniyah burns centre. This study also included a follow up study on
quality of life of adult patients after discharge from hospital.
2.1.1.1 Justification
It was not possible to base the study on retrospective hospital records to calculate
incidence of burn injuries and investigate their epidemiological characteristics since in
relation to outpatients, it was not possible to make a distinction between new and followup patients. This is because both new and returning outpatients are recorded in a
common logbook without allowing differentiation between the two. The amount of
information collected on outpatients is limited to name, sex, age, date of visit, and
mechanism of injury which is not sufficient for thorough epidemiological investigation.
Detailed information are not collected on the mechanism and circumstances of injury,
residence, intent, materials and equipment causing injury and demographic
characteristics. In addition such information is more likely to have limitations in terms
of accuracy and completeness. Therefore a one year incidence and outcome study was
considered more appropriate to achieve the study objectives.
2.1.1.2 Objectives
The objectives of the incidence and outcome study were to:
1. Calculate the incidence of burn injuries and describe their epidemiological
characteristics in Sulaymaniyah city;
2. Calculate the incidence of intentional self-harm burns and investigate their risk
factors in Sulaymaniyah city and province;
3. Investigate in-hospital mortality amongst all patients admitted to hospital; and
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4. Investigate the quality of life of adult participants after discharge from hospital.

2.1.2 Setting
2.1.2.1 Location of the study
The incidence and outcome study was undertaken in the Burns and Plastic Surgery
Centre of Sulaymaniyah (hereafter referred to as the burns centre). This hospital is more
commonly known as the Emergency Hospital as it was originally established by the
Italian Non-Governmental Organization “Emergency” in 1996 as a centre for treatment
of war victims. From 2005 onwards the centre has been run by the Department of Health
of Sulaymaniyah (DoH) and used exclusively as a burns centre. In June 2007 Médecins
sans Frontières (MSF) France took over responsibility for the centre and added a ward
for trauma victims while retaining the burn wards and developing them further. This
centre is the only burns centre in the province and hence serves its entire population. In
addition, it frequently receives patients from adjacent provinces of Kirkuk, Dialah and
Salah-Aldin. The centre has 70 beds allocated exclusively for burns in 4 wards; the
major burns ward for burns of ≥ 20% TBSA; the paediatric ward for children aged 12
years or less irrespective of the TBSA burnt; the men’s recovery ward for men with
burns below 20% TBSA and the women’s recovery ward for women with burns below
20% TBSA. Men and women admitted to the major burns ward are also transferred to
the corresponding recovery ward when their condition is stable.
In addition to the above-mentioned wards, the centre has a very busy outpatient
department (OPD). This OPD provides services for new patients as well as follow-up
services for patients requiring further treatment weather being an outpatient or an
admitted patient discharged from the hospital.
The criteria for admission to the burns centre include burns of 15% TBSA and over in
adults, or 10% TBSA and over in children; burns of smaller TBSA to the face, genitalia,
hand or foot; and burns associated with blast injuries. However these criteria are not
strictly adhered to due to social and logistic considerations and patients with minor burns
are frequently admitted for a few days especially if they come from outside the city.
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2.1.2.2 Dates of the study
Initially the researcher visited the director general of the DoH in the beginning of
September 2007 to obtain his approval to undertake the study in the burns centre. Then
communication was established with the management of the burns centre and the
piloting stage was undertaken during September and October. The duration of exposure
i.e. the period of time when the target population were at risk of sustaining a burn injury
was one year starting from 3rd of November 2007 to 2nd of November 2008. Therefore
participants who sustained an acute burn injury during this period were recruited and
interviewed starting from 3rd November 2007 until 9th November 2008. Follow-up
interviews to investigate the quality of life of recruited participants continued until the
end of December 2008.

2.1.3 Participants
2.1.3.1 Eligibility criteria
Case definition: a newly burnt patient was defined as a person of any age and sex
attending the burns centre for a burn injury which occurred at any time between 3rd of
November 2007 and 2nd of November 2008. A burn injury was diagnosed as defined by
the WHO’s ICD-10 classification system (T20-T32) which includes injuries caused by
exposure to smoke, fire and flames (X00-X09), contact with heat and hot substances
(X10-X19), exposure to electric current (W85-87), lightning(X33) and exposure to
corrosive substances (X46, X49). This definition includes scalds as well as burns caused
by electrical heating appliances, electricity, flame, friction, hot air and hot gases, hot
objects, lightning, and chemical burns. This definition does not include sunburn.
Inclusion criteria: All patients fulfilling the requirements of the above case definition
were included.

Exclusion criteria: Outpatients who sustained a burn injury before 3rd of November
2007 even if attending for the first time during the study period; 2) inpatients who were
admitted to hospital before the start of the study; 3) patients suffering from sunburn.
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2.1.3.2 Recruitment of participants
All participants were recruited by the researcher either at the OPD during their first visit
or subsequent follow-up visits to the burns centre or on the wards after admission.
Participants aged 18-70 years who were admitted to hospital and subsequently
discharged were also eligible for a follow-up interview to investigate their quality of life.
These participants were recruited after they had obtained their final police report. The
preliminary and a final police reports are two legal requirements for any burn injury
patient admission in Iraq and are produced by the attending doctor directed to the police
and legal authorities. The preliminary report is given during the first 24 hours after
injury and the final report is given when the wounds are healed. Therefore the timing of
the final report and hence the follow-up interview was variable depending on the
severity of the injury.

2.1.4 Exposures and outcomes
The exposures: The exposures of interest for the incidence and outcome study were the
following:
1. Socioeconomic exposures including age, sex, residence, employment, education,
marital status, living standard, household size, number of children 0-5 years per
household, house ownership, number of rooms per household and car ownership.
2. Burn characteristics including day, month and season of injury, place of injury,
mechanism of injury, injury intent, equipment and materials causing injury,
material causing injury, TBSA burnt and duration of time from injury to hospital
attendance.
3. In addition to the above-mentioned exposures measured for all participants, a
range of other exposures were measured for participants who were admitted to
hospital including day of admission and discharge, length of hospital stay,
presence of inhalation injury, complications, wound infection and number of
operations.
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The outcomes: The outcomes of interest for the incidence and outcome study were the
following:
1. Burn incidence: The primary outcome for the whole sample (outpatients and
admissions) was the annual incidence of burn injuries and burn deaths amongst
males and females and in different age groups in Sulaymaniyah city.
2. Mortality: In-hospital mortality was the primary outcome investigated amongst
participants admitted to hospital.
3. Intentional self-harm: The incidence and risk factors for intentional self-harm
was investigated as an outcome amongst males and females aged 11 years and
over who were admitted to hospital.
4. Other

outcomes

investigated

amongst

admitted

participants

included

readmission, long term consequences and quality of life.

2.1.5 Data sources and collection
2.1.5.1 Data sources
Data on variables included in the incidence and outcome study were obtained from the
following combination of sources.
1. Face-to-face interviews: The majority of exposures were measured through a
questionnaire administered to the participant or his/her companion by the
researcher.

These

variables

included

socioeconomic

variables,

burn

characteristics and quality of life. Questions about the quality of life were always
answered by the patients.
2. Patients’ records: Certain burn characteristics were obtained from patient files
and outpatient charts such as TBSA burnt, dates of admission and discharge,
presence of inhalation injury, complications, wound infection, operations, death
and readmission.
3.

OPD register: The burn centre’s OPD register is the book where certain
information is routinely recorded on all attenders including name, age sex, date
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of burn and mechanism of injury. This source was used to record information on
attenders who failed to be interviewed by the researcher (non-participants).
2.1.5.2 Developing the questionnaires
Two questionnaires were developed for data collection of the incidence and outcome
study; the burns questionnaire and the quality of life questionnaire.
Development of the burns questionnaire (appendix 1) included the following stages:
1. Review of the relevant literature: During the preparatory period of the study, a
thorough review of the relevant literature was undertaken searching Medline,
Embase and CINHL and a bibliography was developed in EndNote on
epidemiology of burn injuries. The findings of this review are reported in chapter
one of this thesis.
2. Identification of existing relevant questionnaires: Several burn registry forms and
questionnaires from other studies were identified which were useful most
especially one from a community-based study in Iran [45]. The latter was more
relevant to the current study because it included outpatients and collected more
detailed information than hospital-based studies.
3. Development of the questionnaire: A detailed English questionnaire was then
developed comprising mainly closed questions intended to elicit answers
corresponding to binary, categorical, ordered or continuous variables. All
questions were pre-coded. There were also some open questions to elicit
descriptions of additional answers such as names of places, circumstances of the
injury and pre-existing health conditions.
4. Translation of the questionnaire into Kurdish: The questionnaire was translated
by a professional translator with a medical background into Kurdish which is the
official language of the study area. The Kurdish version was then formatted
appropriately and the translation was checked by informally administering the
questionnaire to 2 colleagues and a family member and it was found to be
satisfactory.
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5. Assessment of face and content validity: To make sure that the questionnaire was
acceptable, comprehensible and valid [180, 181] the face and content validity of
the questionnaire was checked by 9 burn care professionals. After appropriate
briefing about the purpose of the study in a first meeting, the questionnaire was
given to two burn experts and seven nurses to check completeness, wording and
comprehensibility. The nurses were the heads of all major wards/sections of the
burns centre namely the OPD, the physiotherapy section, the adult burns ward,
the female and male burns wards and the paediatric ward as well as the head
nurse. The nurses were encouraged to discuss the questionnaire with their
respective colleagues. In the second meeting after one week, the feedback of the
professionals was discussed and by agreement the questionnaire was finalized
after a few changes including adding/deleting certain questions or items and
changing the wording and order of some questions.
6.

Assessment of test-retest reliability: In a test re-test procedure, the questionnaire
was administered to mothers of 12 patients on two occasions 1-3 days apart. The
test questionnaire was administered when the mother was first seen in the OPD
and the re-test was administered when she brought her child for dressing at the
next appointment. The reliability of the questionnaire was assessed by measuring
agreement of the values of the binary and categorical variables (49 variables)
between the test and retest samples. For the 39 questions which had enough
rating categories i.e. no zero values, the observed agreement ranged from 83%
(kappa=0.59, P=0.005) to 100% (kappa=1, P<0.001).

Development of the quality of life questionnaire (appendix 2) included the following
stages:
1. Identification of relevant questionnaires: Review of the relevant literature
indicated that several instruments have been used to assess the quality of life of
burns survivors. Some researchers have used general health assessment tools
such as the Quality of Life Scale (QOLS) [182], SF-36 [183, 184], Euroqol5D[184], and others have used different versions and adaptations of a more
specific tool called the Burn-Specific Health Scale(BSHS) [185-195]. The BSHS
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was originally developed in 1982 with 114 items [191] which was then revised
into an abbreviated form (BSHS-A) including 80 items [196], and later into a
shorter revised version (BSHS-R) including 31 items [185]. Another version of
the tool, the brief BSHS (BSHS-B) of the tool was developed in 2001 [188]
incorporating 40 items. The latter was considered for use in this study.
2. Translation of the existing questionnaire: The self-administered BSHS-B was
translated by a professional translator with a medical background into Kurdish.
The questionnaire was then formatted appropriately and the translation was
checked by informally administering the questionnaire to 2 colleagues and a
family member and it was found to be satisfactory.
3. Piloting: The 40-item questionnaire was then piloted on a group of 12 burn
survivors (3 males, 9 females) to check comprehensibility and acceptability. All
participants preferred to have the questions read for them instead of answering
themselves justifying that by either poor literacy (7 out of 12) or just as a
preference. Before starting the interview they were asked whether they wanted to
be asked questions about sexual activity and all of them preferred not to be asked
these questions.
4. Assessment of face and content validity: After appropriate briefing about the
purpose of the study in a first meeting, the questionnaire was given to two burns
experts and seven nurses to check completeness, wording and comprehensibility.
The group provided several valuable suggestions including administration by an
interviewer; dropping the sex domain as questions were considered an
embarrassment for participants; and dropping some other questions which were
considered not applicable, embarrassing, and too general or repetition. Examples
included signing one’s name (high rate of illiteracy), picking up coins from the
ground (no coins in Iraq), getting out in the sun (repetition), being rather alone
than with family (embarrassing) and having no one to talk about one’s problems
(too general). Two questions were also added; the first was on presence of pain
and discomfort which was considered an essential item for assessment of quality
of life; and the second was on difficulty in going to the toilet alone which was
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also considered essential because of the structure of toilets used in the study area
which requires squatting.
5. Taking into account the observations provided by the experts and feedback from
participants, the questionnaire was revised to a face-to-face tool containing 25
questions coving 8 domains which were hand function, simple abilities, work,
pain and discomfort, treatment regimens, body image, affect, and interpersonal
relationships. Like the BSHS-B questionnaire, response to each question in the
Kurdish BSHS was recorded through a 5 point scale describing a particular
condition or state as extreme (0), quite a bit (1), moderate (2), a little bit (3) and
not at all (4).
The Euroqol-5D questionnaire: Euroqol-5D (appendix 3) was also translated into
Kurdish and used to assess the quality of life alongside the Kurdish BSHS. Euroqol-5D
is designed to measure general health in five domains of mobility, self-care, usual
activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression. Euroqol-5D is a simple tool
administration of which does not require much additional effort when the BSHS is used
yet it provides useful information on quality of life. Results of Euroqol-5D, being the
standard tool, will be used to assess validity of the Kurdish BSHS by checking
correlation between the two.
2.1.5.3 Data collection
All prospective data were collected in the burns centre by the researcher himself
working seven days a week. Since most of the patients arrived during the first part of the
day, the researcher worked from 8:30 am until around 4:00 pm. In busy days like winter
months, and whenever there were patients admitted to the wards, he returned in the
evenings to resume data collection.
The study logbook: the researcher kept a study logbook (appendix 4) to record the
identification information (name, unique interview number, patient’s number in the OPD
register or admission file) for all patients being interviewed day by day. Additional
observations and reminders were also recorded in the logbook. Each morning the names
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of both outpatients and admitted patients who had visited the burns centre the day before
but were not yet interviewed by the researcher, were noted down in the study logbook.
This procedure made it possible to identify patients who needed to be interviewed during
the follow-up visits as well as names of non-participants.
The interviews: All outpatient cases were interviewed at the OPD. Most participants
were interviewed after they had been treated by the nurses, but others were interviewed
prior to treatment whilst waiting to be seen. Patients not recruited during their first visit
were interviewed during follow-up visits. The patient or his/her companion (father,
mother, other), if he/she was a child, was approached by the researcher, the purpose of
the research was explained, a written information sheet (appendix 5) was provided if
he/she could read, and then a verbal consent was taken for the interview (section
2.1.9.2). The interviewee was assured of the confidentiality of the information and that
he/she was free to respond or not to any particular question without this affecting the
care the patient was entitled to. Then the interview was undertaken and at the end of the
interview the interviewee was thanked for participating in the study.
Each new patient was routinely issued an OPD visit card which contained some
information about the burn such as TBSA burnt, site, mechanism and date of injury and
date of the next visit. Completing this form was a routine task for the OPD staff, but the
researcher undertook to do it, in their place, for patients he interviewed. This was a
welcome move which facilitated OPD staff cooperation with the study.
Patients who were admitted to hospital were either interviewed in the OPD or on the
wards. If circumstances allowed and the researcher was available, the interview was
undertaken in the OPD otherwise it was done later, usually at the evenings on the wards.
In patients who were not capable of providing an interview i.e. in children and in adults
not fully conscious because of the severity of their condition, the companion (usually
parents and close relatives) were interviewed.
Interviews for quality of life study were also undertaken in the OPD but after discharge
from hospital when the patient was provided with the final police report. This usually
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took place several months after discharge. This time point was chosen for the interviews
firstly to increase the chance of recruitment as patients are legally required to obtain a
final police report; secondly to have a uniform point for recruitment as the police report
is provided when the patient’s wounds are healed; and lastly to assess the quality of life
after the acute stage of the injury has passed and the wounds have healed because at that
stage the quality of life is likely to be more stable than during the acute stage.
Medical records: The medical records of patients were accessed on several occasions.
For outpatients, the OPD visit card was used to record the TBSA burnt which was
recorded by the attending doctor or nurse on the card using Lund-Browder chart.
Presence of inhalation injury was ascertained clinically by the attending doctor based on
history and physical examination. For admitted patients, the patient’s file was accessed
to record information regarding the admission period including date of admission and
discharge, TBSA, presence or absence of inhalation injury, laboratory investigations,
amount of blood and fluid given, days on antibiotics, wound cultures, antibiotic
sensitivity tests, complications, death and its time and cause. When the patient was
discharged, transferred or died, the file was sent to the archiving section. At this stage
the file was accessed by the researcher and the above-mentioned data were transcribed.
All files were accessed once more at the end of the year to record readmission history of
the patient.
Ascertainment of outcomes: Death, readmission, and long term consequences were
ascertained from the hospital records. Intentional self-harm was ascertained when the
patient and/or the companion clearly stated that the incident was “self-burning”. Quality
of life was measured using the face-to-face questionnaire.
Since information on readmission rate is important for planning and resource
management purposes, this was measured from total index admissions during the year
including those who died. Readmission was ascertained if a patient admitted for the first
time during the study period, was subsequently re-admitted in the hospital during the
same year of data collection. To ascertain this outcome, the files of all patients who had
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an index admission during the study period were checked for history of readmission at
the end of the year.
2.1.5.4 Data processing
Collecting and checking the questionnaires: Each day the questionnaires were sorted
according to unique number and double-checked against the study logbook by name and
unique number. Each questionnaire was then checked for missing questions, values and
inconsistencies.

Whenever

possible

inconsistencies

were

corrected

from

the

questionnaire and notes were taken on missed information and efforts were made to
collect them during the follow-up visits.
Data entry: The final version of the questionnaire was developed into a database in
EpiData version 3[197] and used for data entry. Certain features of the programme were
used to minimize data entry errors such as must-enter, range, legal values and skip.
Since the majority of the questions were pre-coded categorical and numeric, using these
features was both necessary and efficient for data entry fluency and speed as well as
accuracy. Data were entered by the researcher on daily bases starting from the second
week of data collection. Text answers which were in Kurdish were translated into
English.
Data quality: A range of measures were taken in order to ensure that high data quality
was maintained throughout the study. Firstly the questionnaires were pre-tested, wellformatted, pre-coded and administered in the native language. Secondly, the interviews
and questionnaires were completed to a high standard by the researcher himself
equipped with enthusiasm, knowledge of the procedures as well as previous experience
in undertaking interviews. Thirdly, the questionnaires were checked daily and
corrections made when possible and finally, the use of EpiData limited errors in data
entry, and enabled running consistency checks and data cleaning. When all data were
entered the final copy was exported to Stata version 9 [198] for analysis.
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Double data entry and validation: Resource and time constraints arising from the
unfunded nature of the project made it impossible to re-enter all data. Therefore only a
random sample was double-entered. When data of all participants were entered a random
sample of 50 observations was drawn in Stata and re-entered in EpiData and validated
against the original entry.

2.1.6 Bias
The potential sources of bias in the incidence and outcome study are discussed under
selection bias and information bias below.
2.1.6.1 Selection bias
In terms of recruitment of admitted participants, selection bias was not possible since all
patients admitted to the burns centre were included in the study. In terms of outpatients,
however, it is likely that selection bias has occurred. Since the researcher was less likely
to be present in the evenings, patients who visited the burns centre in the evenings were
more likely to be missed. This could be true especially for patients with less severe
injuries since they required no or less follow-up visits while more severe injuries
required more follow-up visits during which they had a more chance to be recruited.
In terms of bias affecting outcomes, selection bias is unlikely to have biased the
calculation of the incidence of burn injuries since all patients including non-participants
were included this calculation. But in terms of mortality some participants were lost to
follow-up; the outcome of those discharged against medical advice or transferred to
other hospitals could not be ascertained. It is likely that these patients were different
from the remainder in certain risk factors that could make their mortality different from
the rest. Theses two groups were compared in the analysis.
Selection bias could also have occurred in recruitment of participants for the quality of
life study. Although all patients discharged from hospital were eligible, only those who
visited the burns centre afterwards were interviewed and no active efforts were made to
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follow-up those who failed to attend the burns centre. It is likely that interviewed
participants were not a random sample of all eligible patients. Since the quality of life
interview was undertaken after the final police report which was provided on healing of
all wounds, it is possible that patients with more extensive burns and complications that
require more time to heal, were less likely to be included in the interviews than those
with less extensive burns. The effect of this selection bias will be in the direction of a
better quality of life of participants. It is also likely that patients who had their wounds
healed but suffered from more long-term consequences were more likely to be included
since they were more likely to visit the burns centre. The effect of this selection bias
will in the direction of a worse quality of life of participants. People from other
provinces were also probably less likely to be recruited because of their geographic
distance from the burns centre irrespective of the severity of their injuries.
2.1.6.2. Information bias
Reporting bias: Since most of the information was collected using face-to-face
interviews with participants or their companions, reporting bias may have occurred. The
following measures should have helped to minimize reporting bias: undertaking the
interview in the burns centre and as soon as possible after the injury which probably
facilitated participant cooperation and remembering; helping the participant or his/her
companion to provide information and recall by conducting a friendly interview and
providing encouraging feedback, and using medical records to ascertain certain
information.
In terms of reporting bias involving the outcomes, incidence, mortality and long-term
consequences were probably not affected since they were obtained from medical
records. Reporting bias was also less likely to have affected the quality of life as it was
measured using a more objective 5-point scale. Intentional self-harm was likely to be
affected by differential misclassification if patients have not reported the true intent; for
example it will be biased towards underestimtion if some self-harm patients have denied
the true intent. To minimize this bias, this outcome was ascertained whenever
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throughout the course of hospitalization, the patient or his/her companion confirmed
self-harm.
Observer bias: There was only one interviewer, the researcher himself, for all the
incidence and outcome study. Blinding in relation to the objectives of the study was
therefore not possible. There was no financial conflict of interest towards any particular
result and the researcher has tried to be as neutral and as accurate as possible, however,
these judgments still remain subjective.

2.1.7 Study size
The incidence and outcome study was a census of all new burns patients who reported to
the burns centre for a burn injury that occurred during one year of data collection
extending from 3 November 2007 to 2 November 2008. Based on informal talks with the
head nurse of the burns centre prior to the study, it was expected that approximately
2000 participants will be recruited.

2.1.8 Statistical methods
Analysis was undertaken using Stata version 9 [198]. After checking the variables,
descriptive analysis was undertaken to describe the sample and the epidemiological
characteristics of burn injuries. Univariate and then multivariate analyses were
undertaken to investigate the effect of risk factors on outcomes. Separate analyses were
undertaken for all participants (outpatients and inpatients), admissions, intentional selfharm burns and quality of life. The level of confidence was set to 95% and P values
were reported as such if they were larger than or equal to 0.001 but smaller P values
were reported as <0.001.
2.1.8.1 Checking and grouping variables
Continuous variables were checked for normality by examining their distribution and
subsequently appropriate parametric or non-parametric methods were used in their
analysis. Age was grouped in accordance with WHO injury reports to 0-5 years, 6-14
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years, 15-39 years, 40-59 years and 60 years and over. TBSA was grouped into deciles
and quartiles in the univariate analysis and into two groups (< 40% and ≥ 40%) in the
multivariate analysis to allow sufficient participants in the analysis.
2.1.8.2 Descriptive analysis
Categorical variables were described using frequencies and percentages. In terms of
numeric variables, for normally distributed variables the mean and standard deviation
and for skewed variables the median and inter-quartile ranges (IQR) were reported.
Association between categorical variables were explored using Chi-square test. The
TBSA, age, hospital stay and quality of life were not normally distributed and therefore
the Mann-Whitney U test and Kruskal-Wallis test were used depending on the number
of groups being compared.
The incidence rate of burn injuries, admission rate, incidence rate of self-harm and death
rate were calculated assuming a Poisson distribution. Rate ratios and 95% confidence
intervals were calculated by sex and age group.
2.1.8.3 Logistic regression
Factors associated with mortality were investigated by identifying the potential risk
factors at the univariate level using odds ratios calculated by logistic regression.
Linearity of the effect of continuous variables (age, TBSA, hospital stay) were assessed
by adding higher order terms, and where there was evidence of non-linearity, variables
were categorised. The ordered categorical variables such as deciles of TBSA categories
were checked for linear effect using Likelihood ratio test. When there was evidence of
linearity the common odds ratio was calculated and reported and when there was no
linear effect the odds ratios for each category of the variable were reported.
Multivariable analysis was then undertaken by multiple logistic regression using
Collett’s procedure [199] with a model initially including all variables which were
associated with death in the univariate analyses at a level of significance equal to or less
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than P=0.20. Variables were removed one at a time and the models with and without the
variable were compared using likelihood ratio test. Variables not significantly improving
the model were removed from the model. All excluded variables were then re-examined
for inclusion by adding the removed variables one at a time back into the model to check
their significance. Interactions were examined between theoretically plausible variables
using likelihood ratio tests. The final model was checked for goodness of fit using
Hosmer-Lemeshaw test. Outliers were checked by plotting leverages and residuals to
detect observations with large influence or residuals. Multicollinearity was checked by
examining the variance inflation factor (VIF). It is suggested that if the largest VIF is
greater than 10, multicollinearity is present[200].
Factors associated with intentional self-harm were investigated by comparing intentional
burns with accidental burns within the admitted patients. The potential risk factors were
identified at the univariate level and then multiple logistic regression was undertaken as
mentioned above.
2.1.8.4 Analysis of quality of life data
Initially the data were used to validate the Kurdish questionnaire by investigating the
inter-item and item-total correlations and Cronbach’s Alpha. The correlation between
the total score of the Kurdish BSHS and Euroqol-5D was also reported. The mean and
median scores were reported for individual domains and the descriptive summery was
reported for the Euroqol-5D dimensions. The quality of life score was skewed to left and
could not be transformed to a normal distribution using squared values, log
transformation and reflection. Therefore linear regression was not performed and the
association of the quality of life score with the patient and injury characteristics was
investigated using non-parametric methods (Mann-Witney U test and Kruskall-Wallis
test).
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2.1.9 Ethical considerations
2.1.9.1 Ethical approval
The study was submitted to the Medical School Research Ethics Committee of the
University of Nottingham which provided a favourable response and considered the
study of a high standard and lacking any serious ethical problems (appendix 6). Before
starting the study, the opinion of the newly established ethics committee of the College
Of Medicine of the University of Sulaimani was also sought which approved it
(appendix 7). In addition since the study was undertaken in health facilities approval of
the DoH of Sulaymaniyah was also obtained (appendix 8).
2.1.9.2 Participant consent and confidentiality
The study only involved face-top-face interviews and medical records. Therefore the
main inconvenience for the patients was the time and effort taken for the interviews.
Informed consent was obtained from all study participants and or their companions
(parents and close relatives). The information sheet (appendix 5) and consent form
(appendix 9) were provided or read to each participant (companion) before the
interview.

The participants were also assured about the confidentiality of the

information provided. It was practically not feasible to obtain written consent from
participants because of a high illiteracy rate amongst the adult population. In addition,
according to anecdotal evidence form local researchers, it is believed that while people
are normally very responsive for interviews in health setting, if a signed consent form
was to be requested, they will be less likely to participate. For these reasons a verbal
consent was considered sufficient and indeed this is the normal practice in research
undertaken by the Central Organization for Statistics and the departments of statistics in
Iraq.
The interviewees were given a full explanation about the aims and objectives of the
study, and about the questions they were going to be asked. They were reassured about
the confidentiality of the information and that it would never be disclosed by name or in
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any other form by which the participant could be identified. The participants were also
reassured that participation would not affect the care they were entitled to; whether they
accepted to participate or not, they would still receive the care they required. After this
explanation the interview started.
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2.2 The three-year admissions study
2.2.1 Study design
Data were collected retrospectively from files of all patients admitted to the burns centre
during 2006 and 2008.
2.2.1.1 Justification
The three-year admissions study was undertaken to explore the epidemiology of burn
admissions over time and to investigate whether in-hospital mortality in 2008 when the
burns centre benefited from MSF support, was different from the previous years.
Therefore, a retrospective study was necessary to achieve these objectives.
2.2.1.2 Objectives
The objectives of the three-year admissions study were to describe the epidemiology of
burn admissions in 2006-2008 and investigate whether in-hospital mortality changed
over time.

2.2.2 Setting
The study was undertaken in the burns centre. Data from files of all patients admitted to
the burns centre from 1st January 2006 to 31st December 2008 were used.

2.2.3 Participants
Participants included all patients admitted to the burns centre for an acute burn injury
during 2006-2008.
2.2.3.1 Eligibility criteria
Case definition: A patient admitted to the burns centre from 1st January 2006 to 31st
December 2008 for an acute burn injury.
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Exclusion criteria: Patients admitted for reconstructive surgery for an old burn injury.
2.2.3.2 Recruitment of participants
All files were obtained from the hospital archives section.

2.2.4 Exposures and outcomes
The exposures: The exposures of interest were sex, age, residence, mechanism of
injury, season of injury, TBSA burnt, date of admission and discharge, length of hospital
stay, presence of inhalation injury and number of operations.
The outcome: In-hospital mortality.

2.2.5 Data sources and collection
2.2.5.1 Data sources
All data were extracted from patients’ files which were obtained from the hospital
archives.
2.2.5.2 Data collection
The researcher was provided with access to the archives section where the files were
stored. Files were accessed according to date of admission starting from 1st January
2006. The files were stored in drawers each containing 100 consecutive files making it
easy to transcribe data consecutively by date of admission. File numbers were unique to
patients so each patient had one file which was used every time the patient is admitted to
hospital. Data of 2006 and 2008 were transcribed by the researcher from the files. Data
of 2007 was already available in form of an Excel database transcribed and entered by a
hospital staff in charge of statistics of the burns centre. A copy of this database was
handed to the researcher.
Ascertainment of the outcome: Death was ascertained from the files.
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2.2.5.3 Data processing
Data entry: Data were entered into EpiData by the researcher as describe in section
2.1.5.4.
Data quality: All data were obtained from medical records which are normally subject
to limitations in accuracy and completeness. It is hard to estimate the accuracy of all
information recorded on a patients’ file but information on the basic exposures (age, sex,
TBSA etc.) recorded on the first page of the file on admission, which were of interest to
this study, are likely to be more complete and accurate.
Re-entry and validation: Resource and time constraints arising from the unfunded
nature of the project made it impossible to re-enter all data. Data from a randomly
selected sample of 20 files was re-transcribed and re-entered to estimate the data entry
error.

2.2.6 Bias
2.2.6.1 Selection bias
Files of all patients who were admitted during the 3 years were included in the study.
There were no missing files. Each patient has one unique file and the numbering of the
files was consecutive for each year from 1st January to 31st December so any missing
number will be easy to observe. Therefore this could not be a source of selection bias.
Death was ascertained from patients’ files but for patients who were discharged against
advice or transferred to other hospitals, death could not be ascertained. These patients
were all considered alive by hospital records; a situation which leads to underestimation
of mortality rate.
2.2.6.2. Information bias
As this study only depended on medical records, reporting bias was not likely. Issues of
accuracy and completeness are likely in medical records. But this study only
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investigated the basic demographic and clinical exposures which are probably less prone
to mistakes in recording. Besides mistakes in such exposures are likely to be detected
and corrected during the course of hospitalization. Data transcribers were aware of the
objectives of the study therefore blinding was not possible.

2.2.7 Study size
This study was a census of all patients who were admitted to the burns centre from 1st
January 2006 to 31st December 2008 for a new burn injury.

2.2.8 Statistical methods
Descriptive analysis was undertaken to describe the main characteristics of admitted
patients over the three years. Univariate analysis of risk factors for in-hospital mortality
was undertaken using logistic regression. The main objective of this study was the effect
of year of admission therefore the adjusted effects of other risk factors for death were
not of interest and not reported. However, multiple logistic regression using the
procedure explained in section 2.1.8.3 was used to identify these risk factors in order to
obtain and report the effect of year of admission adjusted to these factors.

2.2.9 Ethical considerations
This is discussed under section 2.1.9.
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2.3 The case-control study
2.3.1 Study design
The case-control study was designed to investigate the risk factors for childhood burns
in the city of Sulaymaniyah. This was a case-control study in which incident cases were
recruited consecutively from amongst children reporting to the burns centre during the
study period and controls were recruited in another hospital.
2.3.1.1 Justification
The incidence and outcome study was not designed to compare injured and uninjured
children so it cannot answer the question about risk factors associated with childhood
burns. Such risk factors could be explored either through a cohort study or a case-control
study. Undertaking a cohort study requires collection of basic information from a large
cohort of the population of Sulaymaniyah and their follow-up for some time to ascertain
the outcome. Such a study will be time-consuming and expensive far beyond the limits
of human and financial resources available to the researcher. A case-control study was
therefore the better and more practical option in view of the concurrent incidence and
outcome study from which cases could be recruited.
2.3.1.2 Objectives
The objective of the case-controls study was to investigate risk factors for burns among
children aged 0-5 years in Sulaymaniyah.

2.3.2 Setting
2.3.2.1 Location of the study
The recruitment of cases was undertaken in the burns centre which was described in
section 2.1.2.1 and recruitment of controls in the Children’s Teaching Hospital of
Sulaymaniyah. This hospital is the only children’s hospital in the city and is located in
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the centre of the city near the burns centre. The Children’s Hospital provides in-patient
services in a wide range of specialties for children from birth up to the age of 12 years.
Since it is the only children’s hospital in the city, it admits patients referred from the
health centres, hospitals and private clinics across the city.
2.3.2.2 Dates of the study
The preparations discussed under the incidence and outcome study apply to the casecontrol study too. Data collection for the case-control study commenced on 3rd
November 2007 and finished on 5th April 2008.

2.3.3 Participants
The study participants included cases of pre-school age i.e. aged 0- 5 years attending the
burns centre for a new burn injury during the data collection period commencing on 3rd
November 2007. Controls were children of the same age admitted to the Children’s
Hospital during the same period for other diseases.
2.3.3.1 Selection of cases
Case definition: a newly burnt child of 0-5 years of age and a resident of Sulaymaniyah
city attending the burns centre for a burn injury occurring at home (including the yard)
during the data collection period. A burn injury was defined using the WHO’s ICD-10
classification system (T20-T32) which includes injuries caused by exposure to smoke,
fire and flames (X00-X09), contact with heat and hot substances (X10-X19) and
exposure to electric current (W85-87). This definition includes scalds as well as burns
caused by electrical heating appliances, electricity, flame, friction, hot air and hot gases,
hot objects and chemical burns. This definition does not include sunburn.
Inclusion criteria: A child was included if he/she fulfilled the above case definition i.e.:
1. A new burn injury as defined above;
2. Aged from birth to 5 years; and
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3. Resident of Sulaymaniyah city.
Exclusion criteria: A child was excluded if he/she was:
1. Burnt outside the house; or
2. Burnt in natural and man-made disasters or by lightning; or
3. A sibling of another child already recruited as a case.
Source and recruitment of cases: Any child who was seen in the burns centre and
interviewed for the incidence and outcome study was considered a case if he/she
fulfilled the inclusion criteria after obtaining informed consent. The recruitment of cases
commenced on 3rd of November 2007 and lasted 14 weeks (figure 2.2).
2.3.3.2 Selection of controls
Controls were selected at the Children’s Hospital from residents of Sulaymaniyah city,
the same population from which the cases were derived.
Inclusion criteria: A child was included if he/she:
1. Was aged from birth to 5 years; and
2. Was resident of Sulaymaniyah city.
Exclusion criteria: A child was excluded if he/she
1. Had history of previous burn injury as this is the main outcome under study and a
control having the outcome in the past is likely to be more similar to the cases in
terms of risk factors than the general population i.e. such a control will not be a
good representation of the child population. Indeed, such a control would be
recruited as a case in a retrospective case-control study.
2. Was a sibling of another child already recruited as a control to avoid including
the same family twice; or
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Selection of cases

Population of Sulaymaniyah city

Children attending the burns
centre during the study period

Obtain consent and interview

Check for eligibility before interview i.e.
• Case definition of burn injury;
• Aged 0-5 years;
• Residents of Sulaymaniyah city;
• Burnt at home
• No sibling recruited as a case

Selection of controls

Population of Sulaymaniyah city

Children admitted to the
Children’s Hospital
Check files for eligible children i.e.
• Aged 0-5 years; and
• Residents of Sulaymaniyah city; and
• Not admitted with typhoid or diarrhoea
List of potentially eligible
children
Simple random selection

Controls selected
Check exclusion criteria i.e.
• No previous history of burn injury
• No sibling recruited as a control
Obtain consent and interview

Figure 2. 2 Selection of cases and controls
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3. Was admitted for typhoid or diarrhoea because at the time of the study there was
an epidemic of these two diseases in the city and around 80% of the admissions
in the Children’s Hospital were suffering from them. To have included these 2
diseases would have meant that the majority of controls would be children with
typhoid and diarrhoea. This would obviously have not been a good
representation of the child population of Sulaymaniyah as well as the fact that it
would have led to over-representation of the poorer children as the mentioned
diseases are associated with poverty. Other infections were not excluded.
Source and recruitment of controls: After considering available sources of controls in
the light of feasibility and resources available to the researcher, and keeping in mind that
the cases were also hospital-based, it was decided to depend on hospital-based controls.
Theoretically it would have been better to recruit community-based controls had it been
possible to draw a random sample representing the whole population of the city. Ideally
a household survey would be used, however, accurate sampling frames are not available,
postal services are elementary and phone coverage is very low in peripheral areas of the
city and among the poorer families. In such circumstances, obtaining a representative
sample of 248 controls from a population of more than 100,000 households was not
logistically possible for the researcher. Besides, postal and telephone surveys have never
been used in health and demographic research in the area before.
Apart from a household survey, several places were considered where pre-school
children of 0-5 years could be recruited as controls such as health centres, kindergartens
and hospitals. Around 30 primary health centres (PHC) and hundreds of private clinics
are present in the city making it practically impossible for a single researcher to recruit a
representative sample from all these PHCs and clinics. A team of researchers could have
used a cluster survey in the PHCs but this was not feasible for a single researcher who
was meanwhile doing another study in the burns centre. In addition, people from lower
socioeconomic classes are more likely to attend PHCs where services are freely
provided while the more affluent families tend to use private clinics resulting in
selection bias. Kindergartens were also not a feasible source for controls because the
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pre-school education coverage is only around 6% and it is more likely to involve more
affluent families.
Therefore the decision to use hospital-based controls was considered both realistic and
appropriate in the researcher’s circumstances. The Children’s Hospital was selected for
this purpose bearing in mind the following points about feasibility and minimizing
selection bias:
1. Similar to the burns centre where cases were recruited, the Children’s Hospital is
the only children’s hospital in the city and therefore covers the same population
which has produced the cases. Admission in this hospital is not restricted to
children from a particular area or socioeconomic background.
2. The hospital admits children for a range of diseases and conditions. It has been
suggested that selecting controls from different diagnostic groups is a good
strategy to minimize bias[201]. This strategy decreases the probability of overrepresentation of children with diseases associated with the exposures of interest
and makes the selected controls more similar to the general population than if
they were derived from a single disease category.
3. Being located in the centre of the city close to the burns centre where the
researcher was based, the children’s Hospital was practically a convenient
facility for the study in view of resource and time constraints arising from the
unfunded nature of the project.
Number of controls: One control was recruited for each case. Probably the best strategy
would have been to recruit another group of controls from another setting but this was
not possible due to time and resource constraints. Recruiting more than one control is
especially useful if there is shortage of cases but in the current study this condition did
not apply so the sample was calculated based on one control per case.
Frequency matching: The controls were frequency matched to cases by sex and age in
one year intervals. Since sex and age are two common confounders, controlling for them
decreases the number of exposures studied and hence improves the efficiency of the
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study. Since the effect of age and sex could be investigated in the incidence and outcome
study it was deemed unnecessary to explore their effects in the case-control study as
well.
Recruitment of controls was undertaken on a daily basis commencing on the 18th
November 2007 and lasting 20 weeks.

2.3.4 Exposures and outcomes
The exposures: The exposures of interest for the case-control study were the following:
1. Socioeconomic exposures including age, sex, residence, father’s and mothers
employment and education, living standard, overcrowding and house ownership.
2. Home hazards including the following:

3.

•

Use of kerosene stoves for cooking

•

Use of samovars for making tea

•

Use of kerosene stoves for space heating

•

Use of kerosene stoves for bathwater heating

•

Lack of awareness of the bathwater temperature

•

Use of generator at home

•

Storing petrol at home

•

Not having a smoke alarm fitted at home

•

Absence of a fire extinguisher at home

Child-specific exposures including birth order, living with the mother, main
carer, presence of a second carer, pre-school education, child activity and child
disability. Disability was reported by presence of any of the followings: visual
impairment, hearing impairment, epileptic seizures, learning disabilities and
walking problems. Child activity score was measured using three criteria from
DSM-IV hyperactivity criteria used in the definition of Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) [202]. Since the objective for measuring this
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exposure was not to diagnose AHHD, but to assess how mothers rated their
children’s behavior in terms of activity, only these three behaviors were used
(fidgeting, running about, being on the go). Reporting of these behaviors were
coded 0 (never/rarely), 1(sometimes), 2 (often) or 3 (very often) and applied for
children aged one year and more who had started walking.
4. Other exposures: Mother’s awareness of danger of burns and history of burns in
other family members.
The Outcome: The outcome of interest in this study was occurrence of a medically
attended burn injury amongst children 0-5 years of age in Sulaymaniyah city.

2.3.5 Data sources and collection
2.2.5.1 Data sources
Data on variables included in the case-control study were all obtained from face-to-face
interviews. All exposures were measured through a pre-coded questionnaire (appendix
10) administered to the child’s companion (parents or close relatives) by a trained
interviewer.
2.3.5.2 Developing the questionnaires
The face to face questionnaire which was used for the case control study was part of the
main questionnaire which was used for the incidence and outcome study (section
2.1.5.2).
2.3.5.3 Interviewer training
Since the researcher could not simultaneously undertake the interviews of the incidence
and outcome study (which included the cases) as well as controls, therefore there was a
need to recruit an interviewer for controls. A junior doctor who was doing his internship
in the Children’s Hospital volunteered to undertake the interviews. The researcher
provided him with detailed training prior to the start of the work which included
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explanation of the objectives of the study, case definition, inclusion and exclusion
criteria, selection procedures, interviewing, and rehearsal of the questionnaires. The
researcher also accompanied the interviewee during the first 2 days of data collection to
observe his performance. In addition the researcher was in regular contact with the
interviewer throughout the data collection process.
2.3.5.4 Data collection
All data from cases and controls were collected using face-to-face interviews with the
child’s companion (parents or close relatives). Data from all cases were collected in the
burns centre by the researcher himself as part of the incidence and outcome study. Data
collection of cases commenced on 3rd November 2007 and lasted 14 weeks (section
2.1.5.3).
Data from controls were collected in the Children’s Hospital by the interviewer. At the
end of each week of case recruitment, an updated list of required controls stratified by
sex and age was given to the interviewer. Interviewing controls commenced on 18th
November 2007 and lasted 20 weeks. As the interviewer was based in the hospital
throughout the study, he checked for new admissions on daily basis and prepared a list
of potentially eligible controls (i.e. aged 0-5 years, resident of Sulaymaniyah, without
typhoid or diarrhoea) from patients’ files. Controls were recruited by simple random
selection from this list. This means that the required number of controls were drawn
blindly from a pool containing all names of potentially eligible controls produced from
the list mentioned above. The other exclusion criteria i.e. history of burn injury and
sibling being recruited as a control, were checked before starting the interview. The
eligible children were interviewed if they were required according to the cumulative list
of required controls stratified by sex and one year age group which was updated weekly
by the researcher and provided to the interviewer (figure 2.2).
Before the interview, the child’s companion (parent or close relative) was approached by
the researcher, the purpose of the research was explained, a written information sheet
was provided if she/he could read, and then verbal consent was taken for the interview.
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The interviewee was assured of confidentiality of the information and that he/she was
free to respond or not to any particular question without this affecting the care the
patient was entitled to. Then the interview was undertaken. At the end of the interview
the interviewee was thanked for participation.
2.3.5.5 Data processing
This is the same as for the incidence and outcome study (section 2.1.5.4).
Double data entry and validation: When data of all 248 controls had been entered into
the database, a random sample of 20 observations was drawn in Stata and re-entered in
EpiData and validated against the original entry.

2.3.6 Bias
2.3.6.1 Selection bias
The reference population of cases and controls was the population of Sulaymaniyah city.
It is likely that cases were representative of the city’s 0-5 years old child population
because selection of cases was prospective and all newly burnt children seen in the burns
centre during the period of case recruitment had the same chance of being included in
the study. However, there were 69 children aged 0-5 years who did not participate in the
incidence and outcome study 70% of whom were likely to be from Sulaymaniyah city
(judging from proportion of children in the incidence and outcome study who were from
Sulaymaniyah) and hence were potentially eligible. This could be a potential source of
selection bias but there is no reason to think that these children were systematically
different from those included in the study in terms of their risk factors. Exclusion of
these children was related to the injury rather than the risk factors; they were missed (i.e.
excluded) mostly because they attended the burns centre in the evenings and/or probably
for mild injuries because if they had more severe injuries they would have attended for
follow-up visits and hence recruited by the researcher during these visits.
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Controls were also derived from the city’s 0-5 years-old population. Hospital-based
controls are more prone to selection bias than community-based controls because
admission to hospital may be associated with some of the exposures under study. Since
controls were admitted for all kinds of health conditions, rather than a single disease,
probably this bias is less likely. However, it is possible that some socioeconomic
exposures such as poor living standard may be associated with admission of children to
hospital in which case the effect of this exposure will be underestimated. Exclusion of
children with diarrhoea and typhoid, on the other hand, is likely to lead to
overestimation of the effect of a poor living standard assuming that these diseases are
associated with a poor living standard.
Presence of disabilities is an exposure of interest in this study which could be associated
with admission to the Children’s Hospital because disabled children are probably more
likely to be in hospital. This condition leads to underestimation of the effect of disability
as a risk factor for burns. The Children’s Hospital is the city’s only paediatric hospital
and hence admitted children are likely to represent the city’s child population. In
addition selection of controls was undertaken form a range of diagnostic condition using
simple random selection which is likely to reduce selection bias. Because of the nature
of the outcome being studied, misclassification of the outcome was not likely in cases or
controls.
2.3.6.2 Information bias
Reporting bias: In both cases and controls, the child’s companion (parent or close
relative) was interviewed using the same face-to face questionnaire. The participants
were not explicitly told about the hypothesis under study but the broad aim was
explained to them and therefore they could probably guess what the researcher was
looking for. The following measures were probably effective in minimizing reporting
bias: undertaking the interview in the burns centre and the Children’s Hospital as soon
as possible after injury or admission which will facilitate participant cooperation and
remembering; helping the participant to provide information and recall by conducting a
friendly interview and providing encouraging feedback.
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Reporting bias was likely regarding family history of burns and child activity. Mothers
of cases might have been better than controls in remembering family history of burns
because they were in hospital for a burn injury. This situation could lead to
overestimation of the effect of family history. Mothers of cases might have also been
more likely to over-rate the activity of their children than mothers of controls to imply
that they were not to blame for what happened to the child. This bias could lead to
overestimation of the effect of child activity.
Observer bias: Both interviewers were properly trained and used the same tool.
Blinding in relation to the objectives of the study was therefore not possible. There was
no financial conflict of interest towards any particular result and the researchers have
tried to be as neutral and as accurate as possible, however, these judgments still remain
subjective.

2.3.7 Study size
Since lower levels of maternal education have been reported as a risk factor for
childhood burns this exposure was used to calculate the sample size. Data from other
studies indicate that the odds ratio for childhood burns in children of mothers with
lower levels of education compared to more educated mothers is 1.9[129, 131]. It is also
known from local data that 60% of women of child bearing age (15-49) in Iraq[203]
have none or primary education. Using these figures and assuming equal numbers of
unmatched cases and controls, the sample size was calculated for 90% power and a 2sided significance level of 5% and a continuity-correction, as 248 cases and 248
controls. The sample size was calculated in PS-Power and Sample Size Calculations
Version 2.1.30 [204]. See appendix 11 for the calculation.

2.3.8 Statistical methods
2.3.8.1 Checking and grouping variables
The general principles are explained in section 2.1.8. The variables related to home
hazards were grouped to a continuous variable which had a linear relation with the
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outcome. The relationship between child activity score and the outcome was not linear
therefore it was grouped around the median (≤median, >median) as it was not normally
distributed. Overcrowding (number of persons per room) was normally distributed and
had a nonlinear relationship with the outcome therefore it was grouped around mean
(≤mean, >mean).
2.3.8.2 Descriptive analysis
Initially the cases and controls were described and compared on demographic,
household and child characteristics. Controls were also compared with the general
population where data on the population were available. Categorical variables were
described using frequencies and percentages. In terms of numeric variables, for normally
distributed variables the mean and standard deviation and for skewed variables the
median and inter-quartile ranges (IQR) were reported. Association between categorical
variables were explored using Chi-square test.
2.3.8.3 Logistic regression
Univariate analysis was undertaken using logistic regression to calculate odds ratios and
95% confidence intervals for the risk factors. Linearity of the effect of continuous
variables (e.g. overcrowding, child activity score, and home hazards) were assessed by
adding higher order terms, and where there was evidence of non-linearity, variables
were categorised. The effect of age and sex was controlled by frequency matching
during the design. Other confounding factors were controlled for by multivariable
logistic regression analysis. Multivariable models were built using Collett’s procedure
(section 2.1.8.3 ). Interactions were examined between theoretically plausible variables
using likelihood ratio tests. The final model was checked for goodness of fit using
Hosmer-Lemeshaw test. Outliers were checked by plotting leverages and residuals to
detect observations with large influence or residuals. Multicollinearity was checked by
examining the variance inflation factor (VIF). It is suggested that if the largest VIF is
greater than 10, multicollinearity is present[200].
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2.3.9 Ethical considerations
This is discussed under section 2.1.9
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Chapter Three
Results

3.1 The incidence and outcome study: all participants

During the one year prospective data collection a total of 3657 patients with a new burn
incident attended the burns centre of whom 2975 were successfully interviewed by the
researcher amounting to a participation rate of 81%. The remaining 682 (19%) attenders
were missed because they attended the burns centre while the researcher was not
available. None of the 2975 participants who were approached by the researcher
declined an interview so the response rate was 100%. Certain information about nonparticipants such as age, sex and date and mechanism of injury were available for
analysis and comparing participants and non-participants which is presented later in this
chapter. The overall missing data (i.e. no answers by participants, missed questions by
interviewers and missed values during data entry) for all variables was 1% but it was
much less (0.3%) for variables specific to the characteristics and circumstances of the
burn injury.
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3.1.1 Socioeconomic and household characteristics
The socioeconomic characteristics of the participants are shown in table 3.1. Participants
from Sulaymaniyah province comprised 92% of the sample including 72% from
Sulaymaniyah city. Almost 18% of the participants were housewives and 56% of them
were dependants (children, students and unemployed unmarried girls and boys living
with their parents). Regarding parental employment, 62% of fathers were either selfemployed or employed in the private sector and 32% were in governmental employment
while 85% of mothers were housewives. Regarding parental education, 17% of fathers
and 36% of mothers were unable to read and write. Amongst people aged 18 and more
which is the age of majority by law, 60% of the men and 69% of the women were
married. In addition there were more widows than widowers in this age group as 6% of
the women were widows and just 2% of the men were widowers.
Twenty percent of the interviewees considered themselves having a poor living standard
and 67% of them owned their own accommodation. Household size was normally
distributed ranging from 1 to 24 (mean 5.3, SD 2.4). The number of children aged 0-5 in
the family ranged from 0 to 5 (mean 1.0, SD 0.9) and number of rooms (including the
kitchen) in the house ranged from 1 to 8 (mean 3.0, SD 1.0). The mean number of
persons per rooms was 1.9 (SD 1.1).
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Table 3.1 Socioeconomic characteristics of participants
(n=2975)
Characteristics (number non-missing) [number missing]*
Residence (2,975) [0]
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside the city but within the province
Other provinces
Participant role/employment (2,964) [11]
Child/dependant
Housewife
Private sector/self-employed
Government employment
Other
Father’s employment (1,551) [93]
Private sector/self-employed
Government employment
Farmer
Pensioner
Unemployed
Mother’s employment (1,595) [49]
Housewife
Government employment
Private sector/self-employed
Pensioner
Father’s education (1,538) [106]
None (unable to read and write)
Primary/ informal
Middle/secondary
Higher education
Mother’s education (1,581) [63]
None (unable to read and write)
Primary/ informal
Middle/secondary
Higher education
Education of participants aged 15 and over (1,609) [59]
None (unable to read and write)
Primary/ informal
Middle/secondary
Higher education
Marital status of men aged 18 and over (656) [11]
Married
Never married
Widower
Separated/divorced
Marital status of women aged 18 and over (820) [8]
Married
Never married
Widow
Separated/divorced
Self-reported living standard (2,879) [96]
Poor
Fair
Good/very good
House ownership (2,878) [97]
Car ownership (2,852) [123]
Mean household size (2,877) [98]
Mean number of children aged 0-5 per household (2,872) [103]
Mean number of rooms per household(2784} [191]
Mean number of persons per room (2772) [203]
* Percentages are calculated from non-missing observations only

Number

Percent

2,138
592
245

71.9
19.9
8.2

1,644
528
430
295
67

55.5
17.8
14.5
10
2.2

965
489
35
32
30

62.2
31.5
2.3
2.1
1.9

1,354
221
15
5

84.9
13.9
0.9
0.3

268
626
459
185

17.4
40.7
29.9
12.0

570
577
288
146

36.1
36.5
18.2
9.2

335
549
564
162

20.8
34.1
35.0
10.1

394
243
11
8

60.1
37.0
1.7
1.2

568
190
45
17

69.3
23.2
5.5
2.1

576
20.0
1,820
63.2
483
16.8
1,932
67.1
1351
47.4
5.3 (SD 2.4)
1.0 (SD 0.9)
3.0 (SD 1.0)
1.9 (SD1.1)

The household characteristics are shown in table 3.2. Gas operated cookers were the
most commonly used cooking equipment being used by 96% of households and
kerosene stoves were used by 98% of households for space heating. A small kerosene
primus stove “chule” which is placed under a metallic water container such as a barrel
was the most commonly used bathwater heating equipment being used by 34% of
households. Amongst households who were using electric boilers for bathwater heating
(33%), only 38% were aware of the thermostat temperature of the boiler. Petrol was
stored by 17% of the households at home and only 13% of households had a fire
extinguisher at home.
Table 3.2 Other household characteristics of the participants
(n=2,975)
Characteristics (number non-missing) [missing]
House material (2,859) [116]
Concrete
Mud/wood
Cooking equipment (2,859) [116]
Gas cooker
Other (Kerosene burner, fireplace)
Tea equipment (2835) [140]
Kettle and teapot
Samovar
Space heating equipment (2,856) [119]
Kerosene stove
Other (air conditioner, gas stove, wood stove)
Bathwater heating equipment (2,856) [119]
Kerosene primus stove
Electric boiler
Primus
Wood/other
Using home generator (2,853) [122]
Storing petrol at home (2,848) [127]
Smoke alarm installed in house(2856) [119]
Fire extinguisher available at home(n=2856) [119]
Using boiler and aware of boiler temperature (941) [0]

Number

Percent

2,562
297

89.6
10.4

2,744
114

96.0
4.0

2536
299

89.5
10.5

2810
46

98.4
1.6

967
941
821
127
1275
472
0
375
357

33.9
33.0
28.7
4.4
44.7
16.6
0.0
13.1
37.9

* Percentages are calculated from non-missing observations only

3.1.2 Individual characteristics of the participants
The characteristics of participants in relation to injury are shown in table 3.3. The
participants included 1,550 females (52%) and 1,425 males (48%).
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Table 3.3 Individual characteristics of participants
(n=2975)
Characteristics (number non-missing) [missing]

Number

Percent

1,425
1,550

47.9
52.1

944
363
884
673
111

31.7
12.2
29.7
22.6
3.7

932
726
664
653

31.3
24.4
22.3
22.0

2,454
323
195

82.6
10.9
6.5

1,087
1,587
199
102

36.5
53.3
6.7
3.4

Sex (2,975) [0]
Male
Female
Age (2,975) [0]
0 to 5 years
6 to 14 years
15 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Season of injury (2,975) [0]
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Place of injury (2,973) [2]
Home including yard
Work
Outdoors/school
Mechanism of injury (2,975) [0]
Flame
Scald
Contact
Other
Intent of injury (2,951) [24]
Accident by self
Accident by other
Intentional self-harm
Intentional harm by other
Admission [0]
Time between injury and health facility attendance
(2962) [13]

2,406
81.5
331
11.2
201
6.8
13
0.4
884
29.7*
Median 1.0 hour
(IQR: 0.5, 1.5)

* True admission rate is 24.2% from n=3657 ( 2975 participants + 682
non-participants who were all outpatients)

Age was not normally distributed and ranged from one month to 94 years (median 18.0,
IQR 3.3, 30.0; mean 20.0, SD 17.8). While 74% of the participants were aged below 30
years, children aged 0-5 were the largest group accounting for 32% of the total. More
burns occurred in winter (31%) compared to other seasons and most burns occurred at
home (83%). Almost 93% of burns were accidental and 7% were intentional self-harm.
The majority of patients (75%) attended a heath facility or the burns centre within one
hour of the incident. The median time between injury and health facility attendance was
1.0 hour (IQR: 0.5, 1.5). Out of the 2,975 participants interviewed, 884 were admitted to
hospital giving an admission rate of 30%. If we include in the denominator the 682 non-
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participants who attended the burns centre but missed the interview, the true admission
rate will be 24% (table 3.3).

3.1.3 Incidence
Table 3.4 shows incidence rates and female to male rate ratios in different age groups in
Sulaymaniyah city calculated from all patients (participants and non-participants) who
visited the burns centre. The incidence of medically reported burn injuries was 389 per
100,000 per year for all ages. The incidence was not significantly different between
males and females except amongst people aged 16 and over. The all ages incidence was
398 in females and 379 in males (rate ratio 1.05, 95% CI 0.97-1.13, P= 0.22). In children
aged 0-5 years, the incidence was 1044 per 100,000 per year; 1030 in females and 1057
in males (rate ratio 0.97, 95% CI 0.85-1.12, P 0.70). Similarly the incidence in children
0-15 years was 543 per 100,000; 527 in females and 560 in males (rate ratio 0.94, 95%
CI 0.84-1.05, P= 0.28). Amongst people aged 16 and more, the incidence was 316 per
100,000 per year with a significantly higher incidence in females compared to males
(females 337 and males 295, rate ratio 1.14, 95% CI 1.03-1.27, P= 0.009).
Table 3.4 Annual incidence rates of burn injuries and female to male rate ratios
in Sulaymaniyah city
Age group Sex

No. of
patients

Population

Incidence rate
per 100,000

Female/male rate
ratio (95% CI)

P value

All

Both
Female
Male

2,736
1,404
1,332

704,100
353,052
351,048

389
398
379

1.05 (0.97-1.29)

0.22

0-5 years

Both
Female
Male

867
429
438

83,084
41,660
41,424

1,044
1,030
1,057

0.97 (0.85-1.11)

0.70

0-15 years

Both
Female
Male

1,224
595
629

225,313
112,977
112,335

543
527
560

0.94 (0.84-1.05)

0.28

≥ 16 years

Both
Female
Male

1,512
809
703

478,788
240,075
238,713

316
337
294

1.14 (1.03-1.27)

0.01
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3.1.4 The mechanism of burn injuries
The mechanisms of burn injuries are shown in tables 3.5. Overall, scalds were the most
common mechanism of injury accounting for 53% of the participants followed by flame
injuries accounting for 37%. Hot water and tea accounted for 78% of scalds. There were
29 burns (1%) caused by flames from explosions; mostly due to bomb explosions but a
few of them occurred during careless handling of explosives.
Table 3.5 The mechanism of burn injury
(n=2975)
Mechanism
Flame
Scalds, all
Hot water
Tea
Hot liquid food
Hot oil
Hot steam
Hot milk
Other liquid
Contact
Chemicals
Electricity
Explosives
Lightning

Number
1,087
1587
910
320
164
108
60
17
8
199
37
35
29
1

Percent
36.5
53.3
57.3
20.2
10.3
6.8
3.8
1.1
0.05
6.7
1.2
1.2
1.0
0.0

The mechanisms of burn injury were compared between males and females across
different age groups (table 3.6). Overall, burns caused by flames were more common in
females and other mechanisms (electrical burns, chemical burns and burns from
explosions) were more common in males (χ2 = 44.7, 3 df, P<0.001).
Amongst children aged 0-5 years in whom scalds comprised 80% of all injuries, the
difference between males and females was not significant regarding the mechanism of
injury. In this age group contact burns were the second most common mechanism of
injury after scalds. In older children aged 6-14 years, scalds comprised 57% of all
injuries and flame burns were more common in males while scalds were more common
in females (χ2 = 9.9, 3 df,

P=0.02). Amongst the adult population aged 15 and over,

flame burns were more common than scalds (55% vs. 37%), and scalds and flame burns
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were more common in females while contact burns and other mechanisms were more
common in males (χ2 = 45.9, 3 df, P<0.001).

Table 3.6 The mechanism of burn injury by sex and age group
All
All ages
Flame
1,087 (36.5)
Scalds
1,587 (53.3)
Contact
199 (6.7)
Other*
102 (3.4)
Children age 0-5 years
Flame
56 (5.9)
Scalds
757 (80.2)
Contact
114 (12.1)
Other*
17 (1.8)
Children aged 6-14 years
Flame
112 (30.9)
Scalds
206 (56.8)
Contact
24 (6.6)
Other*
21 (5.8)
Children age 0-14 years
Flame
168 (12.9)
Scalds
963 (73.7)
Contact
138 (10.6)
Other*
38 (2.9)
Adults aged 15 and over
Flame
919 (55.1)
Scalds
624 (37.4)
Contact
61 (3.7)
Other*
64 (3.8)

Male
Number (%)

Female
Number (%) P value

490 (34.4)
745 (52.3)
111 (7.8)
79 (5.4)

597 (38.5)
842 (54.3)
88 (5.7)
23 (1.5)

30 (6.0)
390 (78.3)
70 (14.1)
8 (1.6)

26 (5.8)
367 (82.3)
44 (9.9)
9 (2.0)

χ2 = 4.1, 3 df,
P=0.24

65 (33.7)
100 (51.5)
11 (5.7)
17 (8.8)

47 (27.7)
106 (62.7)
13 (7.7)
4 (2.4))

χ2 = 9.9, 3 df,
P=0.02

95 (13.8)
490 (70.9)
81 (11.7)
25 (3.6)

73 (11.9)
473 (76.8)
57 (9.3)
13 (2.1)

χ2 = 6.9, 3 df,
P=0.08

395 (53.8)
255 (34.7)
30 (4.1)
54 (7.4)

524 (56.1)
369 (39.5)
31 (3.3)
10 (1.1)

χ2 = 45.9, 3 df,
P<0.001

χ2 = 44.7, 3 df,
P<0.001

* “Other” includes electrical and chemical burns and burns caused by explosions

3.1.5 Equipment and products responsible for burn injuries
Table 3.7 shows equipment and products responsible for injury. The pressurized
kerosene stove used for cooking, baking bread and boiling water was the most common
equipment causing flame burns (19%) followed by propane gas cylinders (18%) and
kerosene primus stoves (15%). In terms of scalds, the most common containers holding
the liquid responsible for the burn injury were tea utensils including teapots, kettles and
teacups which collectively accounted for 57% of all scalds. Cooking and eating utensils
and bowls accounted for 26% of scalds.
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There were 35 electrical burns due to contact with electric current as well as 20 flash
burns (counted as flame injuries) caused by instant exposure to flame form electric
short-circuit. The responsible equipment in the electrical burns was contact with mains
in 24 cases (69%) and contact with generator-produced electricity in the remainder.
Electrical burns most commonly involved the hand (70%) as the body part which first
came into contact with the electric current.
In terms of contact burns, kerosene stoves were responsible for 43%, hot kitchenware for
15% and hot bathroom floor for 12% of injuries. Other causes of contact burns included
hot engine parts, electric equipment, primus stove, gas cookers and others.
There were 37 chemical burns in the study of which 10 (27%) were caused by contact
with kerosene-soaked clothes, 9 (24%) by application of herbs and traditional
medications and 7 (19%) by contact with nitric acid. Other less frequent causes of
chemical burns included contact with bleach, adhesives, cement and liquid gas.
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Table 3.7 Equipments and products responsible for injury
Equipment/product
Flame burns
Pressurized kerosene stove
Gas cylinder
Kerosene primus stove
Open fire
Gas cooker
Matches /lighter
Kerosene space heater
Car, petrol ignition
Spirit burner
Other equipment*

Number
1,081

Percent
100

206
197
158
116
87
65
51
47
28
126

19.1
18.2
14.6
10.7
8.1
6.0
4.7
4.3
2.6
11.7

Scalds
Kettle and teapot
Cooking and eating utensils
Cups and glasses
Car radiator
Samovar
Tap
Bath containers
Pressure cooker
Other containers**

1,580
772
406
113
74
55
50
46
36
28

100
48.9
25.7
7.2
4.7
3.5
3.2
2.9
2.3
1.8

Contact burns
Kerosene stove
Cooking and eating utensils
Hot bath ground
Other hot objects

199
85
30
24
60

100
42.7
15.1
12.1
30.2

Electrical burns
Mains
Generator

35
24
11

100
68.6
31.4

Chemical burns
37
100
Kerosene
10
27.0
Herbs and traditional medications
9
24.3
Nitric acid
7
18.9
Other (bleach, cement, adhesives)
11
29.7
*Includes generator, electricity, welding equipments, lantern & mud oven
** includes hot water flasks, baby bottles and iron

3.1.6 Place of burn injuries
The home was the most common place of burn injuries. Almost 83% of all burns
occurred at home (table 3.8). More females than males were burnt at home (96% vs.
68%, χ2 = 425.5, 2 df, P<0.001). Over 21% of males and 1% of females were burnt at
work. The kitchen was the most common room where the burn injury occurred (40%)
followed by the living room (26%). Amongst children aged 0-5 years, 97% of burns
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occurred at home and the remainder occurred outdoors. Of the burns occurring at home
amongst these children, 43% occurred in the kitchen, 43% occurred in the living room,
10% in the yard and porch, and the remainder in the bathroom and the bedroom.
The place of burn injury was significantly associated with the mechanism of injury (χ2 =
611.2, 15 df, P<0.001). Scalds most commonly occurred in the kitchen (49%), flame
burns in the porch/yard (36%) and contact burns in the sitting room (44%).
Table 3.8 Distribution of the place of burn according to sex
Place of burn
Home total
Kitchen
Living room
Porch/yard
Bathroom
Bedroom/other
[Missing]
Work
Outdoors
All

All

Number (%) of participants
Male
Female

2,457 (82.6)
982 (40.4)
640 (26.4)
429 (17.7)
313 (12.9)
65 (2.7)
[28]
323 (10.9)
193 (6.5)
2,973 (100.0)

966 (67.8)
359 (37.7)
300 (31.5)
155 (16.2)
107 (11.2)
31 (3.3)
[5]
302 (21.2)
156 (10.9)
1,426 (100.0)

1,491 (96.3)
623 (42.2)
340 (23.0)
274 (18.6)
206 (13.9)
34 (2.3)

P Value *

χ2 = 425.5, 2
df, P<0.001

21 (1.4)
37 (2.4)
1,547 (100.0)

* For comparison of place of burn (home total, work, outdoors) by sex

3.1.7 The injury intent
Burns were accidental in 93% and intentional self-harm in 7% of participants. The burn
injury was accidentally inflicted through an accident for which the person
himself/herself was responsible in 81% of all participants (e.g. tumbling on a kettle and
spilling on oneself) while in 11% of all participants, another person was responsible for
the accident (e.g. tumbling on a kettle and spilling on another person). More females
than males had intentional self-harm (12% vs. 1%, χ2 =145.4, 3 df, P<0.001); females
accounted for 92% of all intentional self-harm burns. In addition to accidental and selfharm burns, there were 9 burns (6 males and 3 females) deliberately caused by nonaccidental injuries and occurring to children aged 8 to 17 years and a woman aged 30
who was burnt by her brother. The children were all abused by parents or siblings as a
punishment or in a quarrel. In most cases a heated utensil, such as a spoon, was used.
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3.1.8 The day, month and season of burn injuries
Calculation of the day, month and season of injury was based on both participants
(n=2975) and non-participants (n=682) as data for the latter group were available as
well. The number of patients sustaining a burn injury was similar across all days of the
week ranging from 13% on Tuesdays to 15% on Mondays. These differences were not
statistically significant from the expected proportion of 0.143 (i.e. 1/7) assuming equal
proportions for weekdays. There was also no significant difference between males and
females in terms of the day of burn injury (χ2 = 2.8, 6 df, P=0.80)
In terms of the month of injury (figure 3.1), burns most commonly occurred in January
(11%) and least commonly in September (6%). The expected proportion assuming equal
proportions for each month is 0.083 (i.e. 1/12) but the actual proportion was
significantly different from this in several months of the year (January, February and
March were significantly higher and June, September and October were significantly
lower). There was no significant difference between males and females in terms of the
month of burn injury (χ2= 11.1, 11 df, P=0.40).
Spring, summer and autumn each accounted for almost 23% of all burns while 31% of
the burns occurred in winter. All these seasonal figures were significantly different from
the expected proportion of 0.25 assuming equal distribution of burn occurrence across
the four seasons. There was no significant difference between males and females
regarding the season of burn injury (χ2 = 3.1, 3 df, P=0.40). Winter was even a more
common season for scalds (34%), burns amongst the older persons aged over 60 (37%)
and burns amongst children aged 0-5 years (36%).
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Figure 3.1 The month of burn injury stratified by sex (n=3,657)
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3.1.9 Time of burn injuries
Most burns (41%) occurred between 7:00 am and 12:59 pm followed by 34% between
1:00 pm and 6:59 pm, 22% between 7:00 pm and 12:59 am and only 3% after 1:00 am.
Figure 3.2 shows time of injury in single hours. The number of burns starts rising
sharply after 6 am until it reaches its peak at 12 noon where 9% of all burns occur. This
peak corresponds to lunchtime. There is another rise in the number of burns in the
afternoon, which peaks at 7 pm corresponding to dinnertime. This time trend is similar
between males and females.

300
All
Male

250

Number of participants

Female
200

150

100

50
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1
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Figure 3.2 Time of burn injury amongst all participants and males and females
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3.1.10 Site of burn injuries
The most common site of injury was upper limbs, which were affected in 57% of
participants followed in order of frequency by lower limbs (55%), head and neck (30%)
and trunk (28%). Amongst children 0-5 years of age, the lower limbs were the
commonest site of injury (55%) followed in order of frequency by the upper limbs
(47%), trunk (24%) and head and neck (15%).
When site of injury was analysed in relation to the mechanism of injury, the differences
were significant for all sites (table 3.9). Flame injuries most commonly affected the
upper limbs (79%) followed by head and neck (58%). Scalds mainly affected lower
limbs (56%) and upper limbs (49%). Contact burns also most commonly affected the
upper limbs (42%) and lower limbs (37%).

Table 3.9 Distribution of site of injury by mechanism of injury

Mechanism
Flame

Head & neck
Number (%)
630 (58.0)

Trunk
Number (%)
415 (38.2)

Upper limbs
Number (%)
863 (79.4)

Lower limbs
Number (%)
615 (56.6)

Scald

198 (12.5)

346 (21.8)

98 (49.3)

895 (56.4)

Contact

23 (11.6)

21 (10.6)

663 (41.8)

74 (37.2)

Other

33 (32.4)

33 (32.4)

66 (64.7)

36 (35.3)

Total

884 (29.7)

815 (27.4)

1690 (56.8)

1620 (54.5)

P Value

Χ2 = 672.7, 3 df,
P<0.001

χ2 = 118.1, 3 df,
P<0.001

χ2 = 379.3, 3 df,
P<0.001

χ2 = 43.4, 3 df,
P<0.001

3.1.11 Clothing during the incident
Overall, 63% of participants were wearing cotton/wool clothing during the incident,
34% were wearing nylon/synthetic clothing and 3% were burnt during bathing without
any clothing on. Type of clothing was significantly different by sex. Females were more
likely to wear nylon clothing than males (females 59%, males 8%, χ2=835.3, 1 df,
P<0.001).
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3.1.12 Circumstances of injury in children
A description of the incident was obtained from all participants. Children aged 0-5 years
were mainly burnt at home (97%), accompanied by other people (70%) or alone during
the incident (30%) which mainly occurred in the kitchen (43%) or the sitting room
(42%). In terms of scalds, the incident mainly occurred when children pulled or tumbled
on hot liquid containers such as kettles, teapots, samovars and food bowls spilling the
liquid on themselves. Many toddlers were burnt while they pulled these hot liquid
containers or when they dipped hands in them e.g. in hot liquid food bowls during
serving food. Many burns happened to small children while they were on their mothers’
laps.
Most contact burns happened when children accidentally fell against hot objects mainly
kerosene stoves while playing. Some children were pushed by other children while
playing and others were burnt walking on hot ground such as bath floor and heated
concrete ground of a bread-baking place.
Flame injuries in children mostly happened with other family members when heating
and cooking equipment caught fire such as gas cookers, malfunctioning gas cylinders,
kerosene stoves and pressurized kerosene stoves. Some children were burnt while they
were playing with matches or near an open fire outside the house.

3.1.13 Home treatment
Immediately after the incident before being taken to health facilities, 36% of participants
were managed by pouring cool water on the burnt area, 14% were managed by applying
medical preparations, 12% by traditional remedies and 38% were not given any
treatment for the injury at home. The traditional remedies applied to the burnt area in
order of frequency included toothpaste (36%), yogurt (27%), tomato paste (15%) and
egg yolk (6%). Other less commonly used remedies included kerosene, sugar solution,
cooking oil, ashes and honey.
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3.1.14 Pre-existing conditions
Of all participants, 160 (5%) reported a pre-existing disease or condition. The most
common reported conditions among these participants were diabetes (24%), heart
disease (15%), pregnancy (13%), epilepsy (10%) and psychological and mental
problems (8%).

3.1.15 Non-participants
There were 682 patients with burn injuries during the year who did not participate in the
study. These patients were not approached for participation because they attended the
burns centre during the researcher’s absence. These non-participants were all
outpatients. Some data about these patients was recorded in the OPD logbook which was
transcribed by the researcher and used for analysis. The available information included
age, sex, mechanism of burn injury and date of burn (and hence day, month and season).
This information was used for comparing characteristics of participants and nonparticipants (table 3.10).
There was no significant difference between the participants and non-participants in
term of sex (χ2 = 0.9, 1 df, P=0.34) and day of burn (χ2 = 5.8, 6 df, P=0.44). The median
age of non-participants was 22.0 years (IQR 5.0, 32.0) which was significantly higher
than the median age of the participants (median 18.0, IQR 3.3, 30.0; z= -3.3, P<0.001).
There were fewer children and more adults among non-participants. There was also a
significant difference between the two groups in terms of the mechanism of injury
(χ2=22.2., 3 df, P<0.001) with more scalds found amongst non-participants. There was a
significantly higher proportion of burns that occurred in summer and autumn amongst
non-participants compared to participants (χ2 =20.7, 3 df, P<0.001).
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Table 3.10 Comparison of participants and non-participants

Characteristics
Sex
Male
Female
Age
0 to 5 years
6 to 14 years
15 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Season of burn injury
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Mechanism of burn injury
Flame
Scald
Contact
Other
Median age (IQR)
*Mann-Whitney U test
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Participants
Number (%)
(n=2975)

Non-participants
Number (%)
(n=682)

P value

1425 (47.9)
1,550 (52.1)

341(50.0)
341 (50.0)

χ2 = 0.9, 1 df,
P=0.34

944 (31.7)
363 (12.2)
884 (29.7)
673 (22.6)
111 (3.7)

8 (26.1)
74 (10.9)
223 (32.7)
190 (27.9)
17 (2.5)

χ2 =17.1, 4 df,
P=0.002

932 (31.3)
726 (24.4)
664 (22.3)
653 (22.0)

190 (27.9)
127 (18.6)
179 (26.3)
186 (27.3)

χ2 =20.7, 3 df,
P<0.001

1,087 (36.5)
1,587 (53.3)
199 (6.7)
102 (3.4)
18 (3.3, 30)

158 (31.0)
323 (63.5)
16 (3.1)
12 (2.4)
22 (5, 32)

χ2 =22.2., 3 df,
P<0.001
z= -3.3,
P<0.001*

3.2 The incidence and outcome study: Participants
admitted to hospital

There were 884 participants admitted to the burns centre during the one year incidence
and outcome study. These comprised 24% of all acute burn patients who attended the
centre during that period. All 884 patients were included in the study. The interview
was undertaken with the patient him/herself in 41% of participants, with the mother of
the patient in 35% of participants and with siblings, father and other close relatives in
the remainder of participants.

3.2.1 Background characteristics
Table 3.11 summarizes the main characteristics of participants. The sample included 508
females (57.5%) and 376 males (42.5%). The age of participants ranged from 1 month
to 94 years (median 18.0, IQR 4.7, 28.0; mean 19.7, SD 16.4). The age distribution at
one year intervals was bimodal; one mode at age of one with 7% of participants and the
other mode at age 17 and 18 years each with 4 % of participants. Of all participants,
38% were children aged 0-14 years and 40% were aged 15 to 29 years. The majority
(78%) were residents of Sulaymaniyah province and 22% came from surrounding
provinces of Kirkuk, Diala, Salahuddin and others. Flame burns were the most common
(64%) followed by scalds (30%). The injury occurred at home in 84% of participants.
More burns occurred in spring (28%) than other seasons. The injury was accidental in
77% of participants and intentional self-harm in 22%. The outcome of admission was
recovery in 66%, death in 26% of participants and the remaining 8% of participants were
either discharged against medical advice before recovery or transferred to other
hospitals. The median TBSA burnt was 18.0 (IQR 9.5, 39.0) and the median hospital
stay was 8 days (IQR 3, 14).
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Table 3.11 Characteristics of admitted participants
(n=884)
Characteristics [missing]

Number

Percent

376
508

42.5
57.5

237
101
349
169
28

26.8
11.4
39.5
19.1
3.2

304
386
194

34.4
43.7
21.9

219
596

26.9
73.1

229
244
209
202

25.9
27.6
23.6
22.9

739
79
64

83.8
9.0
7.2

567
263
14
40

64.1
29.8
1.6
4.5

682
197
5

77.1
22.3
0.6

Sex [0]
Male
Female
Age [0]
0 to 5 years
6 to 14 years
15 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Residence [0]
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside Sulaymaniyah city
Other provinces
Living standard [69]
Poor
Fair/good
Season of burn injury [0]
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Place of burn injury [2]
Home including yard
Work
Outdoors/school
Mechanism of burn injury [0]
Flame
Scald
Contact
Other
Injury intent [0]
Accidental
Intentional self-harm
Intentional harm by other
Outcome of admission [0]
Discharged
Death in hospital
Transferred to another hospital
Discharge against advice
Readmission [0]
Time between injury and hospital attendance [10]
Age in years [0]
% Total body surface area burnt [0]
Length of hospital stay in days [0]

581
65.7
230
26.0
4
0.5
69
7.8
73
8.3
Median 0.5 hours (IQR 0.5, 1.0)
Median 18.0 (IQR 4.7, 28.0)
Median 18.0 (IQR 9.5, 39)
Median 8 (IQR 3, 14)

3.2.2 Incidence of burn admissions
Table 3.12 shows burn admission rates in the city and province of Sulaymaniyah in
different age groups and by sex.
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Sulaymaniyah city

Sulaymaniyah Province

Table 3.12 Annual burn admission rates per 100,000 in Sulaymaniyah province and city
Age group

Sex

No. of
patients

Population

Incidence rate
per 100,000

Female/male rate
ratio (95% CI)
P value

All

Both
Female
Male

690
397
293

1,708,103
859,963
848,140

40.4
46.2
34.6

1.34 (1.15- 1.55)

0-5 years

Both
Female
Male

194
80
114

235,718
118,675
117,043

82.3
67.4
97.4

0.69 (0.52- 0.92)

0.01

0-15 years

Both
Female
Male

295
234
161

634,560
319,476
315,084

46.5
41.9
51.1

0.82 (0.65- 1.03)

0.09

≥ 16 years

Both
Female
Male

395
263
132

1,073,543
540,487
533,056

36.8
48.7
24.8

1.97 (1.59- 2.42)

<0.001

All

Both
Female
Male

304
174
130

704,100
353,052
351,048

43.2
49.3
37.0

1.33 (1.06-1.67)

0.01

0-5 years

Both
Female
Male

79
36
43

83,084
41,660
41424

95.1
86.4
103.8

0.83 (0.53- 1.30)

0.40

0-15 years

Both
Female
Male

121
55
66

225,312
112,977
112,335

53.7
48.7
58.8

0.83 (0.58- 1.18)

0.30

≥ 16 years

Both
Female
Male

183
119
64

478,971
240,194
238.777

38.2
49.5
26.8

1.85 (1.36- 2.50)

<0.001

<0.001

The overall admission rate was 43.2 admissions per 100,000 per year (49.3 in females
and 37.0 in males) in the city with a female to male rate ratio of 1.33 (95% CI 1.06-1.67,
P=0.01). The highest Admission rate was found in children 0-5 years of age with an
admission rate of 95.1 per 100,000 per year and no significant difference between males
and females. Females were particularly more likely to be admitted than males in the
adult population aged 16 and over with an admission rate of 48.5 in females vs. 26.7 in
males and a rate ratio 1.84 (95% CI 1.35-2.55, P<0.001). The admission rate of burn
admissions in the province as a whole was similar to Sulaymaniyah city.

3.2.3 Mortality from burn injuries
Table 3.13 shows burn mortality rates in the city and province of Sulaymaniyah. In the
city, the all age mortality rate from burn injuries was 8.0 per 100,000 per year. Females
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had a significantly higher mortality rate than males (13.9 vs. 2.0 per 100,000 per year)
with a female to male rate ratio of 6.96 (95% CI 3.15-15.37, P<0.001). Except in
children aged 0-5 years, females had a significantly higher mortality rate than males.
The highest mortality rate was observed in the province’s female population aged 16
years and over which was 19.4 deaths per 100,000 per year.
Table 3.13 Burn mortality rates per 100,000 per year in
Sulaymaniyah city and Sulaymaniyah province

Sulaymaniyah city
All ages
0-5 years
0-15 years
16 years and over
Sulaymaniyah province
All ages
0-5 year
0-15 years
16 years and over

All

Female

Male

Female/male
rate ratio (95%
CI)

8.0
4.8
4.9
9.4

13.9
9.6
8.9
16.2

2.0
0.0
0.9
2.5

6.96 (3.15-15.37)
Incalculable
9.94 (1.27- 77.67)
6.46 (2.74- 15.27)

0.007
<0.001

9.1
3.8
5.5
11.2

15.6
5.1
9.1
19.4

2.5
2.6
1.9
2.8

6.29 (3.97- 9.97)
1.97 (0.49- 7.9)
4.77 (1.98- 11.48)
6.90 (4.02-11.86)

<0.001
0.33
<0.001
<0.001

P value
<0.001

3.2.4 The mechanism of burn injuries
Overall, 64% of burns were flame burns and 30% were scalds. Electrical burns
accounted for 3% of cases. Hot water alone was responsible for 68% of all scalds. Other
mechanisms are shown in table 3.14.
Table 3.14 Mechanism of burn injury in
admitted participants (n=884)
Flame
Scalds
Hot water
Hot liquid food
Tea
Other hot liquids
Electricity
Contact with hot object
Explosives
Chemicals

Number
567
263
178
36
25
24
24
14
14
2

Percent
64.1
29.8
67.7
13.7
9.5
9.1
2.7
1.6
1.6
0.2

The mechanism of burn injury was compared by age and sex (table 3.15). Flame
injuries were significantly more common in females and other mechanisms (i.e. contact,
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electrical and chemical burns and burns from explosives) were more common in males
(χ2= 71.4, 3 df, P<0.001). While 74% of females suffered from flame burns only 51% of
males did so. Conversely 12% of males suffered from mechanisms other than flame and
scald while only 1% of females did so. Amongst children aged 0-5 years, scalds were
responsible for 84% of burns with no significant difference between males and females
(χ2 = 4.0, 2 df, P=0.14). Contrary to this, amongst the adult population aged 15 and over,
86% of burns were caused by flame. More females than males suffered from flame
injuries (91% vs. 86%) and more males than females suffered from other mechanisms
(16% vs. 2%). Only one of the 24 electrical burns and two of 14 explosion burns
occurred in females. These differences were statistically significant (χ2 = 42.1, 2 df,
P<0.001).

3.2.5 Place of burn injuries
The place where burn injuries occurred differed significantly between males and females
(χ2=138.6, 2 df, P<0.001). More females than males (96% vs. 68%) were burnt at home
and more males than females were burnt at work (21% vs. 0%). Similarly 12% of males
were burnt outdoors i.e. on streets and outside home and working environments while
only 4% of females were so.
Table 3.15 Mechanism of burn injury in admitted participants by sex and age group
All
Number (%)

Male
Number (%)

Female
Number (%)

All ages
Flame
567(64.1)
190(50.5)
377(74.2)
Scalds
263(29.8)
140(37.2)
123 (24.2)
Other*
54(6.1)
46 (12.2)
8 (1.6)
Children 0-5 years
Flame
30 (12.7)
16 (11.9)
14 (13.7)
Scalds
198(83.5)
111 (82.2)
87 (85.3)
Other*
9 (3.8)
8 (5.9)
1(1.0)
Children 0-14 years
Flame
97 (28.7)
48 (25.4)
49 (32.9)
Scalds
223(66.0)
125 (66.1)
98 (65.8)
Other*
18 (5.3)
16 (8.5)
2 (1.3)
Adults aged 15 and more
Flame
470(86.1)
142 (75.9)
328 (91.3)
Scalds
40 (7.3)
15 (8.0)
25 (7.0)
Other*
36 (6.6)
30 (16.0)
6(1.7)
* Other includes contact, electrical, chemical burns and explosions

P value

χ2 = 71.4, 2 df,
P<0.001
χ2 = 4.0, 2 df,
P=0.14
χ2 = 9.6, 2 df,
P=0.008
χ2 = 42.1, 2 df,
P<0.001
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3.2.6 Month and season of burn injuries
A higher proportion of all burns occurred in spring (28%) and winter (26%) compared to
summer (24%) and autumn (23%) but these differences were not significantly different
from a hypothesized 0.25 assuming equal distribution of burn injuries across the 4
seasons. Although scalds were most common in winter (36% of winter burns) and least
common in summer (25%) and flame injuries were most common in spring (68% of
spring burns) and least common in winter (59%), these differences were not statistically
significant (χ2 =9.6, 6 df, P=0.14).
In terms of the month of burn injuries, the highest proportion of all burns occurred in
May (11%) and the lowest in September (6%). When all months were tested individually
against a hypothesized 0.083 (1/12) assuming equal distribution of burn injuries across
the 12 months of the year, only May (z=3.1, P=0.002) and March (z=2.2, P=0.03)
showed a significantly higher than expected proportion of burn injuries, and September
(z=-2.4, P=0.02) showed a significantly lower than expected proportion of burn injuries.
Other months were not significantly different from the expected 0.083.

3.2.7 TBSA burnt
Table 3.16 shows distribution of TBSA burnt by sex. The % TBSA burnt which was not
normally distributed ranged from 0.5% to 100% (median 18.0%, IQR 9.5%, 39.0%). The
mean TBSA burnt was 29.6% (SD 29.1%). The TBSA burnt was ≤ 25% in 63%,
between 25.1-50% in 17% of patients, between 50.1-75% in 8% and over 75% in 12%
of patients. Eighty seven percent of patients with TBSA over 50% were females. There
were consistently more females than males when TBSA exceeded 30%. These sex
differences in TBSA burnt were statistically significant (χ2=117.8, 9 df, P<0.001).
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Table 3.16 Percent TBSA burnt in admitted participants in deciles
of TBSA by sex

% TBSA Burnt
0-10%
10.1-20%
20.1-30%
30.1-40%
40.1-50%
50.1-60%
60.1-70%
70.1-80%
80.1-90%
90.1-100%

All

Male

Female

Number (%)
251 (28.4)
239 (27.0)
121 (13.7)
65 (7.4)
29 (3.3)
23 (2.6)
36 (4.1)
28 (3.2)
33 (3.7)
59 (6.7)

Number (%)
158 (42.0)
110 (29.3)
58 (15,4)
19 (5.10)
7 (1.9)
4 (1.1)
7 (1.9)
4 (1.1)
2 (0.5)
7 (1.9)

Number (%)
93 (18.3)
129 (25.4)
63 (12.4)
46 (9.1)
22 (4.3)
19 (3.7)
29 (5.7)
24 (4.7)
31 (6.1)
52 (10.2)

P value

χ2=117.8, 9 df,
P<0.001

There was a highly significant difference in median TBSA burnt between males and
females; across different age groups; by different injury mechanisms; by intent; and by
outcome of admission (table 3.17). In terms of age, participants aged 15 to 29 years had
the greatest TBSA burnt (median 30%, IQR 14.0%, 70.0%). Greater TBSA burnt was
also found with flame burns (median 26%, IQR 14.0%, 62.5%), intentional self-harm
burns (median 74%, IQR 54.5%, 91.0%) and amongst those who died (median 70%,
IQR 48.0%, 90.3%).

3.2.8 Burn severity
It was not possible to calculate the Abbreviated Burn Severity Index (ABSI) which
depends on sex, age, inhalation injury, TBSA burnt and degree of burn because data on
the degree of burn were not available in the study. Therefore a burn severity score was
calculated only using the first four criteria. Burn severity score calculated in this way
ranged from 2 to 16 (median 5, IQR 3, 7). The burn severity score was significantly
higher in females (median 6, IQR 4, 10) than males (median 3, IQR 2, 5; z=-15.7,
P<0.001). The burn severity score was also significantly higher amongst patients who
died (median 11, IQR 8, 13) than survivors (median 4, IQR 3, 5; z=-20.6, P<0.001).
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Table 3.17 Percent TBSA burnt in admitted participants by sex,
age group, mechanism of injury, intent and outcome
% TBSA
Median (IQR)

P value
Sex
Male
13.0 (7.0-23.0)
z=-10.4,
Female
25.0 (13.0-63.6)
P<0.001*
Age
0 to 5 years
11.0 (7.0-18.3)
6 to 14
16.0 (7.0-32.5)
χ2=136.9, 4 df,
15 to 29
30.0 (14.0-70.0)
P<0.001**
30 to 59
20.0 (13.0-35.0)
60 and over
18.0 (7.4-25.8)
Mechanism of injury
Flame
26.0 (14.0-62.5)
χ2=194.7, 2 df,
Scald
11.0 (7.0-17.0)
P<0.001**
Other
7.0 (2.0-23.0)
Intent
Intentional self-harm
74.0 (54.5, 91.0)
z=-19.9,
Accidental
14.0 (8.0, 23.0)
P<0.001*
Outcome
Survivors
13.0 (7.0-21.0)
z=-21.1,
Deaths
70.0 (48.0-90.3)
P<0.001*
Unknown***
14.0 (9.0, 24.5)
* Mann-Whitney U test
** Kruskal-Wallis test for equality of populations
*** Patients discharged against medical advice or transferred

3.2.9 Hospital stay
Hospital stay was not normally distributed and ranged from zero to 91 days (median 8.0,
IQR 3.0, 14.0). There was no significant difference in median stay between male and
female patients (z=-0.26, P=0.80).
The median hospital stay was significantly associated with age, mechanism of burn
injury, intent of burn injury, TBSA burnt and outcome of admission (table 3.18). The
median hospital stay was significantly shorter in intentional self-harm burns (median 4.0
days, IQR 1.0, 8.0) than accidental burns (median 9.0 days, IQR 1.0, 15.0; z=-7.0,
P<0.001). Hospital stay was also shorter for patients who died (median 4.0 days, IQR
1.0, 7.0) than survivors (median 10.0 days, IQR 6.0, 17.0; z=-10.1, P<0.001).
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Table 3.18 Median hospital stay in days in admitted participants
by sex, age, mechanism of injury, TBSA, intent and outcome
Median (IQR)
Sex
Male
8.0 (3.0, 14.0)
Female
8.0 (3.0, 14.0)
Age
0 to 5 years
7.0 (3.0, 11.0)
6 to 14
9.0 (3.5, 15.0)
15 to 29
7.0 (3, 16)
30 to 59
10.0 (4.0, 17.0)
61 and over
7.5 (3.0, 14.8)
Mechanism of burn injury
Flame
8.0 (3.0, 16.0)
Scald
7.0 (3.0, 10.0)
Contact
7.5 (2.8, 11.8)
Other
9.0 (1.0, 25.8)
TBSA burnt
0-25%
8.0 (4.0, 13.0)
25.1-50%
17.5 (9.3, 32.8)
50.1-75%
5.0 (3.0, 8.0)
75.1-100%
2.0 (1.0, 4.0)
Intent
Intentional self-harm
4.0 (1.0, 8.0)
Accidental
9.0 (4.0, 15.0)
Outcome
Survivors
10.0 (6.0, 17.0)
Deaths
4.0 (1.0, 7.0)
* Mann-Whitney U test
** Kruskal-Wallis test for equality of populations

P value
z=-0.26, P=0.8*
χ2=9.7, 4 df,
P=0.045**

χ2=7.9., 3 df,
P=0.047**

χ2=281.4, 4 df,
P<0.001**

z=-7.0, P<0.001*
z=-10.1,
P<0.001*

3.2.10 Mortality
Of the 884 admissions, 230 patients died in hospital, 69 patients left hospital against
medical advice before recovery and 4 were transferred to other hospitals. The outcome
of these 73 patients could not be ascertained therefore they were not included in the
mortality analysis. A separate analysis of these patients is presented later in this chapter.
Out of the remaining 811 patients, 230 died in hospital giving a mortality rate of 28%.
Mortality by deciles of TBSA burnt is shown in table 3.19. Out of 438 patients with
TBSA≤ 20%, 433 (99%) survived but of 170 patients with TBSA burnt of greater than
50%, only 3 survived (2%).
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Table 3.19 In-hospital mortality by deciles of total
body surface area burnt
% TBSA
burnt
0-10%
10.1-20%
20.1-30%
30.1-40%
40.1-50%
50.1-60%
60.1-70%
70.1-80%
80.1-90%
90.1-100%
Total
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Number of
patients
230
208
113
63
27
23
33
25
32
57
811

Number
(%) died
0 (0.0)
5 (2.4)
17 (15.0)
23 (36.5)
18 (66.7)
21 (91.3)
32 (97.0)
25 (100.0)
32 (100.0)
57 (100.0)
230 (28.4)

P Value
χ2=600.7, 9 df,
P<0.001

The graphic display of the crude association between TBSA burnt and cumulative
mortality in different age groups is shown in figure 3.3. The cumulative mortality curve
rises sharply after 20% TBSA, obviously more so amongst participants aged 60 and
over, and it plateaus after 50% TBSA where most patients die.
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Figure 3.3 Cumulative mortality by TBSA burnt in different age groups
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Comparison of mortality rate by different characteristics of participants and the injury
are shown in table 3.19. A significantly higher mortality rate was found in females
(40%), patients aged 15 to 29 years (44%), a greater TBSA burnt, patients coming from
other provinces (42%), flame burns (40%), burns occurring at home (32%) and in
autumn (35%), intentional self-harm burns (88%), burns accompanied by inhalation
injury (77%), patients who arrived in the health facility within one hour (33%), patients
who had more than 5 operations under general anaesthesia(36%) and patients who did
not receive antibiotics (32%).
The highest mortality in relation to age was found amongst participants aged 15 to 29
years where of 320 patients 141 (44%) died, and the highest survival was observed in
children aged 0-5 years where of 214 patients 195(91%) survived. In the paediatric ward
of the hospital where children aged 12 years or less are admitted, mortality was 10%.
For the men’s and women’s wards where patients over 12 years of age with burns of less
than 20% TBSA are admitted, survival was 100%. But in the major burns ward where
patients over 12 years of age with burns with TBSA≥ 20% are admitted, 202 of 313
patients died giving a mortality rate of 65% (72% in females and 39% in males).
The univariate odds ratios for death for potential risk factors are also shown in table
3.20. The following factors were associated with death: female sex, age, residence
outside Sulaymaniyah city, other seasons compared to winter, burn at home, intentional
self-harm, flame burns, number of operations, no antibiotic therapy and early arrival in
hospital.
Females were significantly more likely to die than males (OR 5.16, 95% CI 3.52-7.55,
P<0.001) as were participants coming from other provinces compared to those from
Sulaymaniyah city (OR 2.83, 95% CI 1.87-4.30, P<0.001). Flame burns were
significantly more likely to result in death than scalds (OR 11.08, 95% CI 6.16-19.90,
P<0.001). Compared to burns occurring in winter, burns occurring in each of spring,
summer and autumn were also significantly more likely to result in death.
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Table 3.20 Mortality rate by patient and injury characteristics and the univariate odds ratios
for death in admitted participants
Number of
Characteristics
patients
Sex
Male
337
Female
474
Age
0 to 5 years
195
6 to 14
91
15 to 29
320
30 to 59
158
60 and over
28
Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
278
Outside Sulaymaniyah 353
Other provinces
180
Education if aged 6 & more
None/primary
369
Middle/secondary
164
Higher education
24
Living standard
Poor
199
Fair/good
558
Season of burn
Winter
210
Spring
226
Summer
196
Autumn
179
Place of burn
Home
678
Work/outdoors
132
Mechanism of burn
Scald
229
Flame
530
Other
52
Intent
Accidental
625
Intentional self-harm
186
Inhalation injury
No
566
Yes
245
TBSA burnt
0-25%
501
25.1-50%
140
50.1-75%
69
75.1-100
101

Number
(%) died

Odds ratio
(95% CI)

P value
Likelihood ratio test

39 (11.6)
191(40.3)

Reference group
5.16 (3.52- 7.55)

χ2=86.6, 1 df P<0.001

19 (8.9)
22 (24.2)
141 (44.1)
39 (24.7)
9 (32.1)

Reference group
3.27 (1.67- 6.41)
8.08 (4.81- 13.6)
3.36 (1.86- 6.09)
4.86 (1.93- 12.23)

56 (20.1)
99 (28.1)
75 (41.7)

Reference group
1.55 (1.06- 2.25)
2.83 (1.87- 4.30)

χ2=24.8, 2 df, P<0.001

120 (32.5)
58 (35.4)
5 (20.8)

Reference group
1.36 (0.77-1.62)
0.55 (0.20-1.50)

χ2=2.2 2 df, P=0.34

59(29.7)
133(23.8)

Reference group
1.35 (0.94- 1.93)

χ2=2.6, 1 df, P=0.11

37 (17.6)
74 (32.7)
57 (29.1)
62 (34.6)

Reference group
2.28 (1.45- 3.57)
1.92 (1.20- 3.07)
2.48 (1.55 4.0)

χ2=18.6, 3 df, P=0.001

214 (31.6)
16 (12.1)

Reference group
3.34 (1.93- 5.78)

χ2=23.5, 1 df, P<0.001

13 (5.7)
212 (40.0)
5 (9.6)

Reference group
11.08 (6.16-19.90)
1.77 (0.60-5.20)

χ2=121.1, 2 df, P<0.001

67 (10.7)
163 (87.6)

Reference group
59.02 (35.63- 97.78)

χ2=402.3, 1 df, P<0.001

42 (7.4)
188(76.7)

Reference group
41.15 (26.71- 63.38)

χ2=402.2, 1 df, P<0.001

13(2.6)
50 (35.7)
66 (95.7)
101(100)

Reference group
χ2=345.2, 3 df,
20.85 (10.88- 39.96) P<0.001
825.84 (229.29- 2974.52)
Incalculable as all died
χ2=239.6, 1 df, P<0.001
4.06 (3.13-5.29)

Each 10% increase in TBSA within 0-69.9%
Number of GA operations
0 to 2 operations
637
3 to 5 operations
121
6 and over
53
Time from injury to hospital attendance
Less than 1 hour
423
1 to 5 hours
321
6 hours and more
59
Antibiotic therapy
No
503
Yes
304

χ2=87.4, 4 df, P<0.001

189 (29.7)
22 (18.2)
19 (35.9)

Reference group
0.53 (0.32- 0.86)
1.32 (0.74- 2.38)

χ2=8.7, 2 df, P=0.013

139 (32.9)
82 (25.6)
6 (10.2)

Reference group
0.70 (0.51- 0.97)
0.23 (0.01-0.55)

χ2=17.1, 2 df, P<0.001

162 (32.2)
66 (21.7)

Reference group
0.58 (0.42-0.81)

χ2=10.6, 1 df, P=0.001
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The strongest effects were observed for TBSA burnt, intentional self-harm and
inhalation injury. The TBSA had a linear effect when it was grouped in deciles within 0
to 69.9% TBSA where both survivors and deaths were found. The odds ratio of death for
each 10% increase in the TBSA was 4.06 (95% CI 3.13-5.29) within this range.
Compared to burns with TBSA≤ 25%, the odds ratio for TBSA 25.1 to 50% was 20.85
(95% CI 10.88- 39.96, P<0.001). Intentional self-harm burns were significantly more
likely to result in death than accidental burns (OR 59.02, 95% CI 35.63- 97.78,
P<0,001). Burns accompanied by inhalation injury were also significantly more likely to
result in death than those with no inhalation injury (OR 41.15, 95% CI 26.71- 63.38,
P<0.001).
The adjusted odds ratios were calculated using multiple logistic regression. Risk factors
which remained significant in the final model were TBSA, inhalation, age, burn intent,
season and residence. There were no significant interactions or multicollinearity between
these variables. The Hosmer-Lemeshaw test for goodness of fit for the logistic model
was not significant (χ2=125.9, 115 df, P=0.23). The Highest Variance Inflation Factor
(VIF) for the variables in the final model was 3.8 (TBSA) and the mean VIF was 1.9.
This model explained 63% of the variability in death.
Table 3.21 shows the adjusted odds ratios for these risk factors. The strongest predictor
of death was TBSA. The odds ratio for death in patients with TBSA ≥ 40% compared to
those with TBSA <40% was 36.43 (95% CI 15.93-83.31, P<0.001). Old age (60 and
over) was a significant risk for death with odds ratio of 5.36 (95% CI 1.56-18.48,
P<0.001) compared to patients aged 15-59 years. Patients with inhalation injury were
significantly more likely to die than those without inhalation injury (OR 3.55, 95% CI
1.72- 7.32, P<0.001). Intentional self-harm injuries were also more likely to result in
death than accidental injuries (OR 5.63, 95% CI 2.45- 12.92, P<0.001). Burns that
occurred in autumn were significantly more likely to result in death compared to those
occurring in summer (OR 2.98, 95% CI 1.29- 6.84, P=0.01). Participants coming from
other provinces were also more likely to die compared to patients from Sulaymaniyah
city (OR 2.77, 95% CI 1.30- 5.90, P=0.008).
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Table 3.21 The adjusted odds ratios for death in admitted participants
(n=811)
Odds ratio (95% CI)

Wald test
z
P value

Reference group
36.43 (15.93-83.31)

8.52

<0.001

Reference group
3.55 (1.72- 7.32)

3.43

0.001

Reference group
1.84 (0.93-3.64)
5.36 (1.56-18.48)

1.76
2.66

0.08
0.008

Reference group
5.63 (2.45- 12.92)

4.08

<0.001

Reference group
1.03 (0.45- 2.37)

0.06

0.95

Autumn

2.98 (1.29- 6.84)

2.57

0.01

Winter

1.32 (0.57- 3.06

0.64

0.52

Reference group
1.49 (0.74- 3.0)
2.77 (1.30- 5.90)

1.11
2.65

0.27
0.008

Risk factor
TBSA burnt
TBSA<40%
TBSA ≥40%
Inhalation injury
No
Yes
Age
15 to 59 years
0 to 14 years
60 years & over
Injury intent
Accidental injury
Intentional self-harm
Season of burn injury
Summer
Spring

Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside Sulaymaniyah city
Other provinces

Log likelihood =-180.71, LR test χ2= 605.8, df 10, P<0.001

3.2.11 Non-participants in the mortality analysis
Of the 884 admissions 73 patients were not included in the mortality analysis since they
were either discharged against medical advice before recovery (69) or transferred to
another hospital because of complications (4). No mortality information was available
for these non-participants. The age of these non-participants ranged from 6 months to 44
years, the TBSA burnt ranged from 3% to 98% and hospital stay ranged from 0 to 36
days. These non-participants were not significantly different from those included in the
mortality analysis in relation to age, residence, season and TBSA burnt. But compared to
those included in the analysis, there were significantly more males (53% vs. 42%), more
scalds (47% vs. 28%), lower probability of inhalation injury (12% vs. 30%) and a
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shorter hospital stay (median 3 days vs. 8 days) amongst those not included in the
analysis (table 3.22).
Table 3.22 Comparison of patients included and patients excluded from the
mortality analysis
Characteristics
Sex
Male
Female
Age
0 to 5 years
6 to 14 years
15 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside Sulaymaniyah city
Other provinces
Season of burn
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Mechanism of burn
Flame
Scald
Contact
Other
Intent
Accidental
Intentional self-harm
Inhalation injury
TBSA burnt
0-25%
25.1-50%
50.1-75%
75.1-100
Hospital stay, median(IQR)

Included (=811)
Number (%)

Excluded (n=73)
Number (%)

P value

337 (41.6)
474 (58.4)

39 (53.4)
34 (46.6)

χ2 = 3.7, 1 df,
P=0.05

214 (26.4)
91 (11.2)
320 (39.5)
158 (19.5)
28 (3.5)

23 (31.5)
10 (13.7)
29 (39.7)
11 (15.1)
0 (0.0)

χ2 =4.2, 4 df,
P=0.38

278 (34.3)
353 (43.5)
180 (22.2)

26 (35.6)
33 (45.2)
14 (19.2)

χ2 =0.4, 2 df,
P=0.83

210 (25.9)
226 (27.9)
196 (24.2)
179 (22.1)

19 (26.0)
18 (24.7)
13 (17.8)
23 (31.5)

χ2 =4.0, 3 df,
P=0.26

531 (65.4)
229 (28.2)
13 (1.6)
39 (4.8)

37 (50.7)
34 (46.6)
1 (1.4)
1 (1.4)

χ2 =11.6., 3 df,
P=0.009

625 (77.1)
186 (22.9)
245 (30.2)

11 (84.9)
62 (15.1)
9 (12.3)

χ2 =2.4., 1 df,
P=0.12
χ2 =10.5, 1 df,
P=0.001

501 (61.8)
140 (17.2)
69 (8.5)
101 (12.5)
8 (4.0, 15.0)

56 (76.7)
8 (11.0)
5 (6.8)
4 (5.5)
3.0 (1.0, 5.5)

χ2 =6.9, 3 df,
P=0.07
z= 7.0, P<0.001*

*Mann-Whitney U test

3.2.12 Readmissions
Of the 884 participants who were admitted during the year, 73 (8%) of them were
readmitted at least once throughout the same year. The main characteristics of these
participants and their comparison with the other patients who had no readmissions
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during the year are shown in table 3.23. The readmitted participants were mostly females
(53%), aged 15 to 29 years (47%), with flame burns (69%) and accidental injuries
(86%). The two groups were not significantly different in terms of sex, age, residence,
living standard, season of burn injury and % TBSA burnt. However, there were
significantly more work-related/outdoor injuries (27% vs. 15%),

fewer scald injuries

(16% vs. 31%), and fewer intentional injuries (14% vs. 24%) amongst participants with
at least one readmission compared to those with no readmission. The median hospital
stay of the first admission of participants with at least one readmission was significantly
longer (16.0 days, IQR 9.5, 30.0) than those without readmission (7.0 days, IQR 3.0,
13.0).
The number of readmissions per participant ranged from 1 to 4 (median 1, IQR 1, 2).
Seven participants (10%) were readmitted more than twice, 11 (15%) twice and 55
(75%) only once. The median hospital stay was 5 days (IQR 1, 10), for the first
readmission, 3 days (IQR 1, 5) for the second readmission and 2 days (IQR 1,5) for the
third readmission. Participants were readmitted for the following reasons: release of
contractures (27%), dressing (22%), skin graft (21%), wound debridement (15%), repair
of deformity (mainly month and eyelid) (13%) and limb amputation (1%). The reasons
for the first readmission were skin graft (33%), dressing (25%), release of contracture
(18%), debridement (14%) and deformity repairs. The reasons for later readmissions
were release of contractures and deformity repairs.
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Table 3.23 Characteristics of patients by whether or not they had at least one readmission
during the year
At least one
No readmissions
readmission (n=73) (n=811)
Characteristics

Number (%)

Number (%)

P Value

34 (46.6)
39 (53.4)

342 (42.5)
508 (57.5)

χ2 =0.53, 1 df,
P= 0.47

14 (19.2)
10 (13.7)
34 (46.6)
14 (19.2)
1 (1.4)

223 (27.5)
91 (11.2)
315 (38.8)
155 (19.1)
27 (3.3)

χ2 = 3.9, 4 df,
P= 0.42

32 (43.8)
26 (35.6)
15 (20.6)

272 (33.5)
360 (44.4)
179 (22.1)

χ2 = 3.3, 2 df,
P=0.19

21 (30.0)
49 (70.0)

198 (26.6)
547 (73.4)

χ2 =0.38, 2 df,
P=0.54

27 (37.0)
18 (24.7)
10 (13.7)
18 (24.7)

202 (24.9)
226 (27.9)
199 (24.5)
184 (22.7)

χ2 = 7.5, 3 df,
P=0.06

53 (72.6)
20 (27.4)

686 (84.8)
123 (15.2)

χ2 = 7.3, 1df,
p=0.001

50 (68.5)
12 (16.4)
11 (15.1)

517 (63.8)
251 (30.9)
43 (5.3)

χ2 = 15.4, 2 df,
p<0.001

62 (86.1)
10 (13.9)

603 (75.8)
193 (24.2)

χ2 = 4.0, 1df,
P=0.047

% Total body surface area burnt

Median 18%
(IQR 10, 30)

Median 18%
(IQR 9, 41)

z=-0.88,
P=0.38*

Length of hospital stay in days
during the first admission

Median 16.0
(IQR 9.5, 30.0)

Median 7.0
(IQR 3.0, 13.0)

z=.6.2,
P<0.001*

Sex
Male
Female
Age
0 to 5 years
6 to 14 years
15 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside Sulaymaniyah city
Other provinces
Living standard
Poor
Fair/good
Season of burn
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Place of burn
Home including yard
Work/ outdoors
Mechanism of burn
Flame
Scald
Other
Intent
Accidental
Intentional

* Mann-Witney U test
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3.2.13 Wound Infections
Wound swabs were routinely sent for culture and sensitivity when infection was
suspected. Amongst the 884 participants 223 patients had wound swabs taken at least
once of which 219 yielded positive results (98% of the swabs and 25% of all patients).
The mortality rate was 19% (41 patients) in patients with positive cultures and 32% in
the remainder of the sample (patients with no culture done or culture negative). The
reported cause of death
was septicemia in 40 of
the 41 patients.
Many of the positive
cultures
than

yielded

one

species

there

Other
Staphylococci
8%

more

were

E. coli
8%

of

microorganisms and in
total

Klebsiella species
11%

Acinetobacter
species
8%

472

Enterobacter
species
5%

Staphylococcus
aureus
25%

Other species
7%

isolates. As shown in
figure

3.4,

common

the

most

isolates

were

pseudomonas

(28%),

staphylococcus

aureus

Pseudomonas
species
28%

Figure 3.4 Microorganisms isolated from wound cultures

(25%), Klebsiella (11%)
Acinetobacter (8%) and Eschirishia coli (8%). Other less frequent isolates included
Staphylococcus

capitis,

Staphylococcus

hominis,

Staphylococcus

warneri,

Staphylococcus luteus, Staphylococcus simulans , Staphylococcus chromogenes,
Staphylococcus ludgunensis, Staphylococcus zylosus, Staphylococcus haemolyticus,
coagulase

negative

Staphylococci,

Aeronomas

hydrophila,

Serratia

species,

Burkkolderia, Proteus, Chromobacterium violaceum, Shigella, Citrobacter braakii,
Micrococcus, Morganella morganii, Pantoea, Pasteurella and Salomonella species.
Almost 78% of patients with positive wound cultures were treated with systemic
antibiotics and the remainder were not. Many of these microorganisms were resistant to
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routine antibiotics and therefore patients were frequently treated with more powerful
antibiotics such as ciprofloxacin, amikacin,

piperacillin, imipenem, colistine and

vancomycin.

3.2.14 Long-term consequences
Long-term consequences were recorded in 91 participants who visited the burns centre
for follow up and treatment in the subsequent months after discharge from hospital.
Some patients had developed more than one long-term problems; there were 140
reported problems in 91 patients (14% of all patients who survived hospitalization,
n=654). The commonest of reported consequences was hypertrophic scars occurring in
8% of all survivors (58% of survivors with long-term consequences), followed by
deformities such as of hand, ear and mouth (5% of survivors, 39% of survivors with
consequences), limitation of joint movement (5% of survivors, 33% of survivors with
consequences), gross disfigurement (2% of survivors, 14% of survivors with
consequences) and others.

3.2.15 Cause of death
Cause of death was assigned by the forensic medicine department and the consultant
treating the patient and then it was recorded in the patient’s file by the consultant.
According to this information, of the 230 patients who died during the year, 81 (35%)
died from inhalation injury and 149 (65%) died from septicemia. No other causes were
reported for death and no further information was reported in the files regarding
underlying causes of death. There was no statistically significant difference between
males and females in terms of cause of death (66% of females and 55% of males died
from septicemia). Amongst children 0-5 years, the reported cause of death was
septicemia in 84% of patients, and amongst people aged 60 and over the reported cause
was inhalation in 56% of participants. The TBSA burnt was significantly greater in
inhalation deaths than septicemia deaths (inhalation: median TBSA 91.0%, IQR 76.0,
98.0; septicemia: median TBSA 59.0%, IQR 36.5, 77.0; z=8.1, P<0.001). Likewise the
hospital stay was significantly longer in septicaemia deaths (septicaemia: median 6
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days, IRQ 5.0, 7.0; inhalation: median 1 day, IRQ 1.0, 1.0; z=10.8, P<0.001). Amongst
the flame injuries, 37% of deaths were caused by inhalation and 63% by septicaemia.

3.2.16 Quality of life of admitted participants
3.2.16.1 Validation of the questionnaire
The Kurdish BSHS was composed of 25 items in 8 domains. The mean score for each
domain was calculated from the sum of its items divided by number of items in the
domain. There were no missing scores for any items. The mean total score for the
questionnaire was calculated from the sum of the scores of all 25 questions divided by
25. The mean total score was not normally distributed therefore the median score was
calculated and used in the analysis. The inter-item and item-total correlations were
calculated within each domain and between the domains and the total. The scale
reliability coefficient was calculated using Chronbach’s alpha.
Correlation between the scores for different items i.e. inter-item correlation of each
domain were as follows: hand function from 0.75 to 0.81, simple abilities from 0.6 to
0.78; work from 0.91 to 0.97; pain and discomfort from 0.50 to 0.94; treatment regimens
0.66; body image from 0.87 to 0.94; affect from 0.88 to 0.91; and interpersonal
relationships from 0.64 to 0.97. The Cronbach’s alpha for the questionnaire was 0.96
and for individual domains it was as follows: hand function 0.91, simple abilities 0.68,
work 0.98, pain and discomfort 0.86, treatment regimens 0.77, body image 0.97, affect
0.96 and interpersonal relationships 0.93. The only item having poor correlation with
other items in its domain was ability to sit on a chair in the simple abilities domain. All
other inter-item correlations were over 0.37.
Inter-domain and domain-total correlations are shown in table 3.24. There were high
correlations between the mean score for individual domains and the total score for the
questionnaire. The lowest domain-total correlation coefficient was with hand function
(0.67) and the highest was with body image (0.86). All other domain-total correlations
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were over 0.75. Inter-domain correlations were all positive; the lowest being 0.37
(between hand and each of pain and treatment regimens) and the highest being 0.75
(between work and simple abilities).
The correlation was also high (0.81) between the mean total score for the Kurdish BSHS
and Euroqol-5D (items scored 3, 2, 1 in the same direction as the Kurdish BSHS).
Table 3.24 Inter-domain and domain-total correlations of the Kurdish BSHS questionnaire

Total
Hand function
Simple abilities
Work
Pain & discomfort
Treatment
Body image
Affect
Interpersonal

Total

Hand

Simple

Work

Pain

Treatment

Image

Affect

Interpersonal

1.0
0.67
0.76
0.80
0.81
0.78
0.86
0.84
0.77

1.0
0.66
0.66
0.37
0.48
0.41
0.37
0.45

1.0
0.75
0.50
0.68
0.48
0.51
0.44

1.0
0.57
0.58
0.54
0.48
0.51

1.0
0.60
0.68
0.66
0.65

1.0
0.61
0.64
0.47

1.0
0.83
0.68

1.0
0.63

1.0

3.2.16.2 Characteristics of participants
A total of 59 of 311 admitted participants (19%) who were eligible for the quality of life
study according to the inclusion criteria were interviewed. (survivors who had been
admitted to hospital for a new burn injury during the study period and aged 18-70 years)
Table 3.25 shows characteristics of these patients which included 32 females (54%) and
27 males (46%) males. The age ranged from 18 to 64 years (median 29.0, IQR 24.0,
38.0) and TBSA burnt ranged from 2% to 54% (median 16.0, IQR 12.0, 25.0). Most
participants were from Sulaymaniyah city (59%), married (74%), accidental burns
(90%) and flame injuries (88%). The hospital stay ranged from 1 to 63 days (median 15,
IQR 9, 25) and the participants were interviewed between 1 month and 12 months after
injury. The majority (62%) had zero to 2 operations under GA and 38% had undergone
more than 2 operations.
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Table 3.25 Characteristics of patients included in the quality of life study and
comparison of the quality of life score using Kurdish BSHS by these characteristics
Characteristics
Sex
Male
Female
Age
18 to 29 years
30 year and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside Sulaymaniyah city
Other provinces
Living standard
Poor
Fair/good
Employment
Employed
Unemployed
Education
None/primary
Middle and more
Marital status
Married
Never married
Mechanism of burn
Flame
Other
Intent
Accidental
Intentional self-harm
TBSA burnt
Below 20% TBSA
20% TBSA and more
Stay in hospital
0-15 days
> 15 days
Time from injury
Up to 3 months
More than 3 months
Number of operations
0-2 operations
3 and more operations

Number (%)

Median score
(IQR)

P value *

27 (45.8)
32 (54.2)

3.41 (3.06, 3.75)
3.11 (2.44, 3.73)

z=1.24,
P=0.21

30 (50.9)
29 (49.1)

3.11 (2.48, 3.6)
3.58 (2.91, 3.77)

z=-1.78,
P=0.076

35 (59.3)
21 (35.6)
3 (5.1)

3.41 (2.77, 3.75)
3.24 (2.45, 3.64)
2.55 (1.95, 3.71)

χ2 =2.23, 2 df,
P= 0.33

18 (31.6)
39 (68.4)

3.24 (2.53, 3.65)
3.41 (2.79, 3.75)

z=-0.80,
P=0.42

31 (52.5)
28 (47.5)

3.39 (2.62, 3.75)
3.25 (2.52, 3.73)

z=0.24,
P=0.81

24 (41.4)
34 (58.6)

3.47 (2.57, 3.74)
3.3 (2.59, 3.75)

z=0.05, p=0.96

15 (25.9)
43 (74.1)

3.35 (2.48, 3.77)
3.35 (2.63, 3.75)

z=-0.12,
P=0.90

52 (88.1)
7 (11.9)

3.22 (2.49, 3.68)
3.77 (3.35, 3.83)

z=-2.51,
P=0.012

53 (89.8)
6 (10.2)

3.41 (2.83, 3.75)
2.63 (2.41, 2.84)

z=-2.58,
P=0.024

39 (66.1)
20 (33.9)

3.54 (3.13, 3.75)
2.70(2.25, 3.54)

z=-2.8,
P=0.005

32 (54.2)
27 ((45.8)

3.68 (3.38-3.75)
2.86 (2.55-3.25)

17 (28.8)
42 (71.2)

3.65 (3.24, 3.79)
3.14 (2.4, 3.69)

z=2.35,
P=0.019

37 (62.7)
22 (37.3)

3.58 (3.14, 3.76)
2.63 (2.15, 3.4)

z=3.40,
P<0.001

z=-3.4
P=0.001

* Mann-Whitney U test when quality of life of 2 groups are compared and KruskalWallis test when more than 2 groups are compared

The participants in the quality of life study were similar to non-participants in relation to
age (z=-0.21, P=0.2), sex (χ2=0.23, P=0.90), mechanism of injury (χ2=2.20, P=0.14),
injury intent (χ2=0.50, P=0.50) and TBSA burnt (z=-1.09, P=0.28). There were
significantly fewer residents of other provinces amongst participants than non123

participants (5% vs. 23%, P=0.001). Participants stayed significantly more days in
hospital (median 15, IQR 6, 26 vs. 10, IQR 5, 17; z=-3.2, P=0.002) and underwent more
operations (median 2, IQR 0, 4 vs. 1, IQR 0, 2; z=-2.9, P=0.004) than non-participants.
3.2.16.3 Quality of life scores
The quality of life score of participants ranged from 1.25 to 3.93. The median total
quality score was 3.35 (IQR 2.63, 3.75). The highest (best quality) median score was
reported for hand function and interpersonal relationships, and the lowest (worst quality)
median score was reported for pain and discomfort (table 3.26).
Table 3.26 Mean and median quality of life scores measured (ordered by
median from worst to best quality)

Pain and discomfort
Body image
Work
Affect
Treatment regimens
Simple abilities
Hand function
Interpersonal relationships

Mean score (SD)
2.43 (0.90)
2.72 (1.12)
2.84 (1.10)
3.03 (1.10)
3.36 (0.67)
3.60 (0.52)
3.61 (0.70)
3.59 (0.74)

Median (IQR)
2.67 (1.67, 3.0)
3.0 (1.33, 4.0)
3.0 (2.0, 4.0)
3.33 (2.3, 4.0)
3.50 (3.0, 4.0)
3.75 (3.50, 4.0)
4.0 (3.33, 4.0)
4.0 (3.5,4.0)

Range*
0.67, 4.0
1.0, 4.0
0.0, 4.0
1.0, 4.0
1.5, 4.0
2.25, 4.0
1.0, 4.0
1.0, 4.0

All domains

3.14 (0.68)

3.35 (2.63, 3.75)

1.25 ,3.93

* Possible quality scores range from 0”worst quality” to 4” best quality”

These results were similar to results obtained by the Euroqol questionnaire. The
responses of the participants to the five Euroqol dimensions are shown in table 3.27.
Pain and discomfort were the commonest problems with 83% of participants reporting
moderate or extreme pain and discomfort followed by problems with usual activities
(54%) and anxiety and depression (46%). The least frequently reported problem was
with

mobility

where

only

13%

of

participants

reported

this.

The quality of life score was skewed to left and could not be made normal by
transformation. Therefore non-parametric methods were used to investigate associations
between the quality of life and patient and injury characteristics. When the median total
quality of life score was compared by different characteristics, significant differences
were found by mechanism of injury, TBSA burnt, number of operations, duration of
hospital stay and time since injury (table 3.25). Participants who had TBSA burnt of
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20% and more had a lower quality of life score (i.e. a lower quality of life) than those
with burns of less than 20% TBSA (median 2.70, IQR 2.25, 3.54 vs. 3.54, IQR 3.13,
3.75; z=-2.8, P=0.005). Flame injuries were associated with a lower quality of life
compared to other mechanisms of injury (median 3.22, IQR 2.49, 3.68 vs. 3.77, IQR
3.35, 3.83; z=-2.51, P=0.012). Participants who had more than 2 operations had a lower
quality of life compared to those with fewer operations (median 2.63, IQR 2.15, 3.40 vs.
3.58, IQR 3.14, 3.76; z=3.4, P<0.001). Patients Who stayed >15 days in hospital had a
lower quality of life score (median 2.86, IQR 2.55, 3.25 vs. 3.68, IQR 3.38, 3.75;
z=2.35, P=0.019) Time from injury was also a significant factor as participants who
were interviewed after 3 months from injury reported a worse quality of life than those
who were interviewed within 3 months of injury (median 3.14, IQR 2.4, 3.69 vs. 3.65,
IQR 3.24, 3.79; z=2.35, P=0.019).

Table 3.27 Frequency of reported problems according to the
five dimensions of Euroqol-5D
Dimension
Mobility
No problem
Problems
Self-care
No problem
Problems
Usual activities
No problem
Problems
Pain/Discomfort
No problem
Problems
Anxiety/Depression
No problem
Problems

Number (%) with this response
51 (86.4)
8 (13.6)
43 (72.9)
16 (27.1)
27 (45.8)
32 (54.2)
10 (17.0)
49 (83.0)
32 (54.2)
27 (45.8)
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3.3 The incidence and outcome study: participants
admitted for intentional self-harm

Intentional self-harm burns comprised 197 (22%) of the total 884 admissions in the one
year incidence and outcome study. Self-harm accounted for 36% of admissions in
females and 3% of admissions in males. The participation in the study rate was 100%
but in only 31% of cases the interview was undertaken with the patient him/herself. In
23% of cases the mother was interviewed and in the remainder father, siblings and other
close relatives were interviewed.

3.3.1 Participant characteristics
The sample included 185 females (94%) and 12 males (6%). The age of participants
ranged from 11 to 78 years (median 20.0, IQR, 17.0, 27.5) and 79% of them aged below
30 years. They were mostly from outside the city of Sulaymaniyah (45%); had no or
only primary education (68%); were married (50%); and of self reported good or fair
living standard (72%). Other characteristics of the participants are shown in table 3.28.
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Table 3.28 Background characteristics of participants
admitted for intentional self-harm (n=197)
Characteristics

Number

Percent

Male
Female
Age
11 to 18 years
19 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside Sulaymaniyah city
Other provinces
Living standard
Poor
Fair/good
Education
None
Primary
Middle
High school/ higher
Occupation/role
Child/dependant
Housewife
Employed
Other
Marital status
Never married
Married
Separated

12
185

6.1
93.9

85
70
37
5

43.2
35.5
18.8
2.5

55
88
54

27.9
44.7
27.4

45
116

28.0
72.0

44
73
45
10

25.6
42.4
26.2
5.8

89
84
14
5

46.4
43.8
12.0
2.6

93
88
6

47.1
49.7
3.2

Median age in years

20 (IQR, 17, 27.5)

Sex

The injury characteristics are shown in table 3.29. The incident mostly occurred at home
(98%) and the flammable product used by the patient was kerosene in 92% of
participants. Almost 35% of burns occurred in spring and only 16% in winter. The
TBSA burnt > 50% in 78% of patients. Only 12% of participants recovered in hospital
while 6% left hospital before recovery against medical advice and 83% died in hospital.
The hospital stay ranged from zero to 70 days (median 4, IQR 1, 8).
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Table 3.29 Burn characteristics of participants admitted for
intentional self-harm (n==197)
Characteristics
Place of burn
Home including yard
Outdoors/school
Burning material
Kerosene
Petrol/ gasoline
Season of burn
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Inhalation injury
TBSA burnt
0-25%
25.1-50%
50.1-75%
75.1-100
Outcome
Discharged
Death in hospital
Discharge against advice
Time between injury and hospital
attendance in hours (median)
Length of hospital stay in days (median)

Number

Percent

192
5

97.5
2.5

181
16

91.9
8.1

31
68
50
48
175

15.7
34.5
25.4
24.4
88.8

4
40
58
95

2.0
20.3
29.4
48.2

23
11.7
163
82.7
11
5.6
0.5 (IQR 0.5, 1)
4 (IQR 1, 8)

3.3.2 Incidence
The annual incidence rates and ratios are shown in table 3.30. The annual incidence of
intentional self-harm burns in the province of Sulaymaniyah was 8.4 per 100,000 per
year. The incidence rate was significantly higher in females (15.5 per 100,000) than in
males (1.2 per 100,000) with a rate ratio of 13.12 (95% CI 6.90- 24.94, P <0.001).
The incidence rate of intentional self-harm burns in the city of Sulaymaniyah was
similar to the province being 7.8 per 100,000 per year. The incidence was significantly
higher in females (14.5 per 100,000) than in males (1.1 per 100,000) with a rate ratio of
12.67 (95% CI 4.58- 35.07, P <0.001). Outside the city, the incidence was 8.8 per
100,000 per year. The incidence was significantly higher in females (16.2 per 100,000)
than males (1.2 per 100,000) with a rate ratio of 13.40 (95% CI 5.85-30.70, P<0.001).
There was no significant difference in the incidence of intentional self-harm burns in
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females outside Sulaymaniyah city compared to females from the city (rate ratio 1.1,
95% CI 0.78-1.62, P=0.52).
Table 3.30 Annual incidence rates of intentional self-harm burns and female to male rate ratios
in Sulaymaniyah province, city and outside the city
Residence

Sex

No. of
patients

Population

Incidence rate
per 100,000

Female/male rate
ratio (95% CI)

P value

Province

Both
Female
Male

143
133
10

1,708,103
859,963
848,140

8.4
15.5
1.2

13.12 (6.90=24.94)

<0.001

City

Both
Female
Male

55
51
4

704,100
353052
351048

7.8
14.5
1.1

12.68 (4.58-35.08)

<0.001

Outside
city

Both
Female
Male

88
82
6

1,004,003
506,911
497,092

8.8
16.2
1.2

13.40 (5.85-30.7)

<0.001

3.3.3 TBSA burnt
The TBSA burnt was not normally distributed and ranged from 5% to 100% (median
74%, IQR 54.5, 91.0). There was no significant difference in median TBSA burnt
between males and females (z=-0.55, P=0.58) and across different age groups (χ2=4.1, 3
df, P=0.25). The median TBSA burnt was 36% (IQR 31.0, 41.5) in survivors and 80%
(IQR 64.0, 93.0) in those who died and this was highly significant (z=-7.2, P<0.001).
The median TBSA of patients who left hospital against medical advice was 71% (IQR
48.0, 90.0). The outcome of these patients is unknown (table 3.31).
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Table 3.31 Total body surface area by sex, age and
outcome of participants
% TBSA
Median (IQR)
Sex
Male
Female
Age
11 to 18
19 to 29
30to 59
61 and over
Outcome
Survivors
Deaths

P value

72 (37.8, 92.0)
74 (55.0, 91.0)

Z=-0.55, P=0.58*

76 (56.8, 91.5)
76 (54.8, 93.3)
67 (41.3, 88)
73 (57, 94.5)

χ2=4.6, 3 df,
P=0.30**

36 (31.0, 41.5)
80 (64.0, 93.0)

Z=-7.2, P<0.001*

Unknown
71 (48.0, 90.0)
*Mann-Whitney U test
**Kruskal-Wallis test

3.3.4 Precipitating factors
Family problems including disagreements and quarrels between members, disapproved
emotional relationships, presence of a stepmother and financial conflicts were the
reported precipitating factor in 95 cases (49%). Marital problems including
disagreements and quarrels between spouses, disharmony, violence against wife, remarriage of husband, infertility and separation were reported in 85 cases (43%). Mental
health conditions such as depression and psychiatric disorders were reported in 5% of
participants. Poverty was the reported precipitating factor in 3 cases, debilitating disease
in 2 and poor achievement at school in 2 cases.

3.3.5 Place of injury and burning material
Almost 97% of self-harm burns occurred at home (male 92%, female 98%) and in 82%
of cases the person was alone when he/she committed the act of self-harm (male 67%,
female 83%). The burning material was kerosene in 92% of case (male 83%, female
92%), followed by petrol which was responsible for 7% of cases (male 16%, female 6%)
and gasoline 1%. A typical case of self-harm, if this can be described from data and
observations of the researcher, is a young woman wearing her synthetic clothing at home
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who, with the intention to terminate her life, takes a bottle of kerosene and while no one
is with her, pours it on herself and sets herself on fire. Other people in the house or
neighbours become aware of her condition when she runs about seeking help.

3.3.6 Risk factors for intentional self-harm
A range of potential risk factors were investigated by logistic regression for their
association with intentional self-harm burns amongst all participants admitted to hospital
and who were aged 11 years and over. Since the minimum age of intentional self-harm
burns was 11 years, only participants aged 11 and over were included in this part of the
analysis (n=597). The crude odds ratios for these factors are shown in table 3.32. Female
sex was the strongest risk factor with an odds ratio of 15.6 (95% CI 8.41- 21.83,
P<0.001). Compared to those aged 30 and over, younger age groups were more likely to
suffer intentional self-harm burns particularly the age group of 11 to 18 years with an
odds ratio of 3.34 (95% CI 2.13- 5.23, P<0.001). Intentional self-harm was significantly
more common in other seasons compared to winter with spring having the highest odds
ratio of 2.3 (1.37- 3.72, P=0.008). More education particularly high school and beyond
had a protective effect compared to none or primary education. Other factors
significantly associated with a higher ratio of intentional-self harm were residence
outside the city and small family size. Self reported living standard and marital status
were not significantly associated with self-harm (table 3.32).
The factors which were significant at P≤ 0.20 were considered for inclusion in the
multiple logistic model. These were sex, age, residence, education, season, marriage, car
ownership and household size. The following variables remained significant in the final
model: age, sex, education, season and household size. There were no significant
interactions or multicollinearity between these variables. The Hosmer-Lemeshaw test for
goodness of fit for the multivariable model was not significant (χ2= 100.3, 91 df,
P=0.24). The highest VIF for the variables in the model was 1.48 (for age) and the mean
VIF was 1.25. The logistic model explained 23% of the variability in intentional selfharm burns.
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Table 3.32 Univariate analysis of the risk for intentional self-harm burns
in participants admitted to hospital (n=597)
All
admissions
Sex
Male
213
Female
384
Age
30 and over
197
19 to 29 years
221
11 to 18 years
179
Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
207
Outside Sulaymaniyah 248
Other provinces
142
Education
None
119
Primary
233
Middle
129
High school
41
Higher education
29
Living standard
Fair/good
394
Poor
143
House ownership
Yes
398
No
139
Car ownership
Yes
211
No
323
Marital status
Married
296
Single
260
Other*
24
Season of burn
Winter
142
Spring
176
Summer
139
Autumn
140
Household size
7 and more
183
4 to 6
249
1 to 3
109
* Divorced/separated/widowed

Self-harm
Number (%)

Odds ratio
(95% CI)

P value
Likelihood
ratio test

12 (5.6)
185 (48.2)

Reference group
15.6 (8.41- 28.83)

χ2=133.0, 1 df
P<0.001

42 (21.3)
70 (31.7)
85 (47.5)

Reference group
1.71 (1.10- 2.67)
3.34 (2.13- 5.23)

χ2=29.4, 2 df,
P<0.001

55 (26.6)
88 (35.5)
54 (38.0)

Reference group
1.52 (1.02- 2.28)
1.70 (1.07-2.68)

χ2=6.29, 2 df,
P=0.04

44 (37.0)
73 (31.3)
45 (34.9)
5 (12.2)
5 (17.2)

Reference group
0.78 (0.49- 1.24)
0.91 (0.54- 1.53)
0.24 (0.09- 0.65)
0.36 (0.13- 1.0)

χ2=13.7, 4 df,
P=0.008

116 (29.4)
45 (35.5)

Reference group
1.1 (0.73- 1.67)

χ2=0.3, P=0.5

118 (29.7)
43 (30.9)

Reference group
1.06 (0.70- 1.62)

χ2=0.8, 1df,
P=0.78

53 (25.1)
108 (33.4)

Reference group
1.5 (1.02- 2.21)

χ2=4.25, 1 df,
P=0.04

88 (29.7)
93 (35.8)
6 (25.0)

Reference group
1.32 (0.92- 1.88)
2.36 (0.74- 7.53)

χ2=3.8, 2 df,
P=0.15

31 (21.8)
68 (38.6)
50 (36.0)
48 (34.3)

Reference group
2.3 (1.37- 3.72)
2.0 (1.19- 3.41)
1.9 (1.1- 3.17)

χ2=11.7, 3 df,
P=0.008

48 (26.2)
75 (30.1)
42 (38.5)

Reference group
1.21 (0.79- 1-86)
1.77 (1.06- 2.93)

χ2=4.8, 3 df,
P=0.09

Table 3.33 shows the adjusted odds ratios calculated from the multivariate model.
Female sex was the strongest predictor of self-harm with an odds ratio of 13.75 (95% CI
6.91- 27.36, P<0.001) compared to male. Participants aged 11 to 18 years were
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significantly more likely to be victims of self-harm than those aged 30 and over (OR
3.92, 95% CI 2.20-7.0, P<0.001). Participants who had education below secondary
school were also significantly more likely to be victims of self-harm than those having
more education (OR 2.50, 95% CI 1.15- 5.45, P=0.02). Spring was also a significant risk
factor compared to winter with an odds ratio of 2.39 (95 CI 1.3-4.41, P=0.005).
Participants with small family size (1-3 members) were more likely to be victims of selfharm than those with larger families (OR 2.72, 95% CI 1.44- 5.15, P=0.002).
Table 3.33 Adjusted odds ratios for intentional self-harm burns in
participants admitted to hospital (n=535)
Risk factor
Sex
Male
Female
Age
Age 30 years and more
Age 19 to 29 years
Age 11 to 18 years
Education

Odds ratio
(95% CI)

z

Reference group
13.75 (6.91-27.36)

7.47

<0.001

Reference group
1.39 (0.80-2.42)
3.92 (20.2-7.0)

1.19
4.63

0.24
<0.001

2.32

0.02

2.8
1.67
1.61

0.005
0.1
0.1

1.78
3.09

0.08
0.002

Secondary school and more

Reference group

None to middle school

2.50 (1.15-5.45)

Season
Winter
Reference group
Spring
2.39 (1.30-4.41)
Summer
1.73 (0.91-3.27)
Autumn
1.7 (0.89-3.22)
Household size
7 and more
Reference group
4 to 6
1.59 (0.95- 2.64)
1 to 3
2.72 (1.44- 5.15)
Log likelihood= -253.3, LR test χ2=149.5, 9 df , P<0.001

Wald test
P value

3.3.7 Mortality
Of 186 participants who remained in hospital under treatment, 163 patients died giving
an in-hospital mortality of 88%. There was no significant difference in mortality
between females and males (OR 1.85, 95% CI 0.37-9.28, P=0.48). Age, living standard
and season of burn injury were not significantly associated with death but TBSA burnt,
inhalation and residence were all associated with a significant increase in odds of
mortality (table 3.34). Presence of inhalation injury was significantly associated with
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death (OR 15.7, 95% CI 5.44-45.33, P<0.001) and compared to TBSA below 40%,
TBSA of 40% and more was a significant risk for death (OR 63.14, 95% CI 19.02209.61, P<0.001). Residence was another significant risk factor with mortality being
significantly higher amongst patients coming from outside the city compared to those
coming from the Sulaymaniyah city (OR 3.76, 95% CI 1.31-10.74, P=0.032).
Further analysis exploring factors associated with mortality was not undertaken here
because participants with intentional self-harm burns comprise the majority of all burn
deaths (163 of 230) and multivariate analysis of factors associated with mortality
amongst all burn admissions has already been described in section 3.2.10.
Table 3.34 Univariate analysis of risk factors for death
in intentional self-harm burns (n=186)

Sex
Male
Female
Age
11 to 18 years
19 to 29 years
30 and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah city
Outside Sulaymaniyah
Other provinces
Living standard
Poor
Fair/good
Season of burn
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Inhalation injury
No
Yes
TBSA burnt
TBSA<40%
TBSA ≥40%
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Number of
patients

Number
(%) died

Odds ratio
(95% CI)

P value
Likelihood
ratio test

10
176

8 (80.0)
155 (88.1)

Reference group
1.85 (0.37-9.28)

χ2=0.5, 1 df
P=0.48

82
66
38

74 (90.2)
55 (83.3)
34 (89.5)

Reference group
0.54 (0.20-1.43)
0.92 (0.26-3.26)

χ2=1.71, 2df,
P=0.43

53
83
50

41 (77.4)
77 (92.8)
45 (90.0)

Reference group
3.76 (1.31-10.74)
2.63 (0.85-8.10)

χ2=6.89, 2 df,
P=0.032

42
112

37 (88.1)
94 (83.9)

Reference group
1.42 (0.49-4.10)

χ2=0.43, 1 df,
P=0.51

29
64
48
45

22 (75.9)
58(90.6)
43 (89.6)
40 (88.9)

Reference group
3.08 (0.93-10.16)
2.74 (0.78-9.62)
2.55 (0.72-8.97)

χ2=3.83, 3 df,
P=0.28

20
166

9 (45.0)
154 (92.8)

Reference group
15.7 (5.44-45.33)

χ2=25.5, 1 df,
P<0.001

24
162

7 (29.2)
156 (96.3)

Reference group
63.14 (19.02-209.61)

χ2=58.88, 1 df,
P<0.001

3.4 The three-year admissions study

As part of the study, data from patients who were admitted to the burns centre during the
calendar years of 2006 and 2007 were obtained from hospital records retrospectively. In
addition, data of participants who were admitted during the remainder of 2008 after
completion of the incidence and outcome study i.e. from 3rd November to 31st December
were obtained from the hospital records. There were 2829 acute burn admissions from
1st January 2006 until 31st December 2008. The combined data transcription and data
entry error was 1%.

3.4.1 Main characteristics
Table 3.35 summarizes the main characteristics of these patients. The sample included
1,596 females (56%) and 1,233 males (44%). The age of patients ranged from 1 month
to 94 years (median 18.0, IQR 5.0, 28.0). Children aged 0-5 years comprised 27% of
participants and 39% were aged 15 to 29 years. The majority (81.5%) were residents of
Sulaymaniyah province and 19.5% came from surrounding provinces. Flame injuries
were the most common mechanism (62%) followed by scalds (33%). In-hospital
mortality was 27%. The median TBSA burnt was 18% (IQR 10%, 41%) and the median
hospital stay was 6 days (IQR 3, 12).
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Table 3.35 Characteristics of burn admissions during 2006-2008
(n=2829)
Characteristics
Year of admission
2006
2007
2008
Sex
Male
Female
Age
0 to 5 years
6 to 14 years
15 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah province
Other provinces
Season of burn
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Mechanism of burn
Flame
Scald
Electricity
Explosives
Other
TBSA burnt
0-25% TBSA
25.1-50% TBSA
50.1-75% TBSA
75.1-100%TBSA
In-hospital mortality
Readmission*
Age in years (median)
% Total body surface area burnt (median)
Length of hospital stay in days (median)

Number

Percent

947
975
907

33.5
34.5
32.1

1,233
1,596

43.6
56.4

763
345
1,097
545
79

27.0
12.2
38.8
19.3
2.8

2,277
552

80.5
19.5

758
707
692
672

26.8
25.0
24.5
23.7

1,744
934
67
50
34

61.7
33.0
2..4
1.8
1.2

1,754
62.0
477
16.9
274
9.7
324
11.4
767
27.1
119*
7.4
18 (IQR 5, 28)
18 (IQR 10, 41)
Median 6 (IQR 3, 12)

* Data for 2007 not available

3.4.2 Mortality
Mortality by different characteristics of patients is shown in table 3.36. Of the 2,829
admissions 767 patients died in hospital (600 females and 167 males) giving a mortality
rate of 27%. In-hospital mortality was 14% amongst males and 38% amongst females
(OR 3.85, 95% CI 3.17-4.66, P<0.001). Mortality was 89% when TBSA was ≥40% and
5% when TBSA burnt was less than 40% (OR 136.02, 95% CI 101.23-182.80, P<0.001).
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Mortality was also significantly higher for flame injuries, older age and in people
coming from other provinces. These mortality calculations assume alive patients who
were discharged against advice because no information was available for the year 2007
regarding the number of patients discharged against advice.
Table 3.36 Univariate analysis of in-hospital mortality by characteristics
of patients admitted during 2006-2008

Sex
Male
Female
Age
0 to 5 years
6 to 14 years
15 to 29 years
30 to 59 years
60 and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah province
Other provinces
Season of burn
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Mechanism of burn injury
Scald
Flame
Other
TBSA burnt
<40%
≥40% and more

Number of
patients

Number
(%) died

Odds ratio
(95% CI)

P value
Likelihood
ratio test

1,233
1,596

167 (13.5)
600 (37.6)

Reference group
3.85 (3.17-4.66)

χ2=215.1, 1 df,
P<0.001

763
345
1,097
545
79

55 (7.2)
67 (19.4)
456 (41.6)
155 (28.4)
34 (43.0)

Reference group
3.10 (2.12-4.55)
9.16 (6.79-12.34)
5.12 (3.67-7.13)
9.73 (5.76-16.41)

χ2=323.2, 4 df,
P<0.001

2,277
552

535 (23.5)
232 (42.0)

Reference group
2.37 (1.94-2.87)

χ2=72.4, 1 df,
P<0.001

758
707
692
672

138 (18.2)
200 (28.3)
233 (33.7)
196 (27.1)

Reference group
1.78 (1.38-2.27)
2.28 (1.79-2.91)
1.85 (1.44-2.37)

χ2=49.3, 3 df,
P<0.001

934
1,744
151

49 (5.3)
697 (40.0)
21 (13.9)

Reference group χ2=453.4, 2 df,
12.02 (8.88-16.28) P<0.001
2.92 (1.69-5.02)

2,089
740

124 (5.4)
643 (88.5)

Reference group
136.02 (101.23182.80)

χ2=1905.4, 1 df,
P<0.001
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3.4.3 Comparison by year of admission
Table 3.37 compares characteristics of patients by year of admission. The number of
admissions was similar across the three years. There were no significant differences in
the three years in terms of sex, median age, season of injury and mortality. Compared to
later years, there were significantly fewer patients from other provinces (χ2=7.0, 2 df,
P=0.03), more scalds (χ2=22.7, 2 df, P<0.001), fewer operations (χ2=115.1, 2 df,
P<0.001) and a shorter hospital stay (z=22.5, P<0.001) in 2006.
Including variables shown in table 3.36, multiple logistic regression showed that sex,
age, TBSA and mechanism of injury were significant risk factors for death. As the
objective of this study was to investigate the effect of year of admission on mortality,
only this effect is reported here. In-hospital mortality was not significantly different
between the 3 years. Compared to 2006 and controlled for the factors mentioned above,
the odds ratio of death for 2007 was 0.99 (95% CI 0.69-1.41, z=-0.06, P=0.95) and for
2008 it was 0.97 (95% CI 0.67-1.40, z=0.16, P=0.87).
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Table 3.37 Comparison of patients by year of admission

All
Sex
Male
Female
Age
0 to 5 years
6 to 14
15 to 29
30 to 59
60 and over
Residence
Sulaymaniyah province
Other provinces
Season of burn
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
Mechanism of burn injury
Flame
Scald
Other
TBSA burnt
0-25%
25.1-50%
50.1-75%
75.1-100
Number of GA operations
0 to 2 operations
3 to 5 operations
6 and over
In-hospital mortality

Year of admission
2006
2007
2008
Number (%) Number (%) Number (%) P value
947
975
907
440 (46.5)
507 (53.5)

407 (41.7)
568 (58.3)

386 (42.6)
521 (57.4)

χ2=4.9, P=0.09

263 (27.8)
128 (13.5)
331 (35.0)
199 (21.0)
26 (2.8)

259 (26.6)
115 (11.8)
418 (42.9)
162 (16.6)
21 (2.2)

241 (26.6)
102 (11.3)
348 (38.4)
184 (20.3)
32 (3.5)

χ2=19.1, 8 df,
P=0.015

783( 82.7)
164 (17.3)

788 (80.8)
187 (19.2)

706 (77.8)
201 (22.2)

χ2=7.0, 2 df,
P=0.03

248 (26.2)
207 (21.9)
250 (26.4)
242 (25.5)

276 (28.3)
255 (26.1)
230 (23.6)
214 (22.0)

234 (25.8)
245 (27.0)
212 (23.4)
216 (23.8)

χ2=11.9, 3 df,
P=0.065

554 (58.5)
360 (38.0)
33 (3.5)

614 (63.0)
302 (31.0)
59 (6.0)

576 (63.5)
272 (30.0)
59 (6.5)

χ2=22.7, 2df,
P<0.001

576 (60.8)
169 (17.9)
99 (10.5)
103(10.9)

598 (61.3)
159 (16.3)
103 (10.6)
115 (11.8)

580 (74.0)
149 (16.4)
72 (7.9)
106 (11.7)

χ2=6.3, 3df,
P=0.40

890 (94.0)
49 (5.2)
8 (0.8)
263 (27.8)

895 (91.8)
67 (6.9)
13 (1.3)
268 (27.5)

727 (88.8)
239 (8.5)
78 (2.8)
236 (26.0)

χ2=115.1, 2 df,
P<0.001

Median age (IQR)

18 (4, 29)

18 (5, 26)

18 (5, 28)

Hospital stay, median (IQR)

5 (3, 10)

6 (3, 12)

8 (3, 14)

χ2=0.82, 2 df,
P=0.66
χ2=0.69, 2 df,
P=0.70*
χ2=22.6, 2 df
P<0.001*

* Kruskal-Wallis test
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3.5 The case-control study

A total of 496 participants (248 cases and 248 controls) were included in the study.
During the case recruitment period 329 children aged 0-5 years with an acute burn injury
were seen in the burns centre of whom 71 children were excluded because they were
either from outside Sulaymaniyah city (66) or from the city but burnt outside the home
(5). Therefore 258 eligible children remained based on the case definition of whom 10
(4%) were not recruited because information on the child could not be obtained as the
person available to be interviewed was not the child’s parent or sibling. All controls who
were approached were interviewed. The response rate for the interviews was 100% in
both cases and controls. The overall missing data for all variables was 0.4% (cases 0.6%,
controls 0.2%).

3.5.1 Background characteristics
Table 3.38 shows background characteristics of cases and controls. Frequency matching
was undertaken on sex and age by one year intervals. The cases were recruited
prospectively so the differences in number of children in each age interval reflect real
differences in children burnt during the data collection period. Cases were derived from
39 neighborhoods of the city and controls were derived from 37 of these neighborhoods.
The person interviewed was the mother of the child in 94% of controls and 80% of
cases. Controls were admitted to hospital for 34 different conditions the most common
ones being asthma, congenital diseases, febrile convulsions, acute bronchitis and
anemia. The mechanism of injury in cases included scalds (79%). Contact burns (17%)
and flame burns (4%). The most common equipment associated with injury were tea
utensils (42%), kerosene stoves (36%) and cooking and eating utensils (15%). The
sitting room was the commonest room of injury (53%) followed by the kitchen (36%)
and other rooms. The TBSA burnt ranged from 0.5% to 30% (median 2%, IQR 1%,
3%).
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Table 3.38 Characteristics of cases and controls
Cases
Characteristics
Number (%)
Total
248 (100)
Sex
Male
126 (50.8)
Female
122 (49.2)
Age
Below 1 year
35 (14.1)
1 year
88 (35.5)
2 years
56 (22.6)
3 years
37 (14.9)
4 years
16 (6.5)
5 years
16 (6.5)
Residence
Number of neighbourhoods
39
Neighbourhoods common to cases and controls
37
Person interviewed
Mother
199 (80.2)
Other
49 (19.8)
Conditions resulting in admission in controls
Asthma
Congenital (haemophilia, DDH, G6PD, anomalies)
Febrile convulsion
Acute bronchitis/croup
Anaemia/ favism
Injury (bite, foreign body, poisoning)
Pyrexia of unknown origin
Allergy
Other
Mechanism of burn in cases
Scald
195 (78.6)
Contact
43 (17.3)
Flame
9 (3.6)
Electrical
1 (0.4)
Place of injury in cases
Sitting room
131 (52.8)
Kitchen
88 (35.5)
Other
29 (11.7)
Equipment and products responsible for injury
Tea utensils
103 (41.5)
Kerosene stoves
89 (35.9)
Crockery
36 (14.5)
Other
20 (8.1)

Controls
Number (%)
248 (100)
126 (50.8)
122 (49.2)
35 (14.1)
88 (35.5)
56 (22.6)
37 (14.9)
16 (6.5)
16 (6.5)
37
234 (94.3)
14 (5.7)
60 (24.4)
33 (13.3)
32 (13.0)
22 (8.9)
20 (8.1)
18 (7.3)
10 (4.0)
10 (4.0)
43 (17.3)

Table 3.39 compares controls with the population in terms of characteristics where data
were available. Controls are similar to the population in terms of household size (4.6 vs.
5.0), father’s employment in the government sector (42% vs. 43%), house ownership
(68% in both) and child attending pre-school education (7% vs. 6%). Car ownership was
more common in controls than in the population (51% vs. 42%) and generator use was
less common in controls than in the population (36% vs. 49%). Direct information was
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not available on parental education in the populating for comparison. Female literacy
rate is reported as 74% amongst women aged 15-24 years and as 72% amongst females
aged >10 years; these figures are not very different from maternal literacy rate amongst
controls (78%). Male literacy was reported as 86% amongst males aged >10 years and
father’s literacy rate was 92% amongst controls.
Table 3.39 Comparison of controls with the general population
Characteristics
Household size
Father working in government sector
House ownership
Use of gas cooker
Use of kerosene space heater

Controls
4.6
42.4
68.2
99.2
94.8

Population
5.0
43.3
68.0
100.0
97.0

Child attending pre-school education

6.9

6.1

COSIT [205]

Car ownership
Use of home generator
Father’s literacy
Mother’s literacy

51.2
35.9
91.5
78.0

42.0
49.0
85.8 *
72.4 **

COSIT [178]

73.6 ***
COSIT: Central Organization for Statistics & Information Technology
* Literacy rate in males aged >10 years
** Literacy rate in females aged >10 years
*** Literacy rate in females aged 15-24 years

Source

COSIT [178]

COSIT [205]

3.5.2 Household characteristics
Table 3.40 describes household characteristics of cases and controls. Cases and controls
were not significantly different in terms of mean household size (t=0.93, P=0.35),
number of pre-school children in the household (t=1.7, P=0.09), mother’s employment
(χ2=1.7, 2 df, P=0.42), father’s employment (χ2=5.8, 2 df, P=0.12), and car ownership
(χ2 =1.2, 1 df, P=0.28). In terms of education, parents of cases and controls were similar
in terms of none and primary education, but they were different in terms of higher
education. Mothers of controls were significantly more likely to have attended higher
education than cases (20% vs. 12%, χ2= 14.1, 4 df, P=0.007). Fathers of controls were
significantly more likely to have attended higher education than cases (26% vs. 14%, χ2
= 24.7, 4 df, P<0.001).
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Cases were more likely to describe themselves as having a poor living standard than
controls (22% vs. 7%, χ2=24.4, P<0.001). Family ownership of the house was also
significantly more common amongst controls than cases (68% vs. 58%, χ2=25.4,
P=0.02). The mean number of rooms in the house was 3.41 (SD 1.14) in controls and
3.06 (SD 1.10) in cases (t=3.53, 486 df, p<0.001). The overcrowding index was
significantly different between them; there were 1.7 (SD 0.91) persons per room
amongst cases and 1.49 (SD 0.77) amongst controls (t=-2.68, 486 df, P=0.008). The
families also had a different experience in relation to previous history of burn injury
amongst family members excluding the child under study. While 25% of cases reported
past history of burns only 10% of controls did so (χ2 = 17.9, P<0.001).
Table 3.40 Household characteristics of cases and controls
Characteristics
Mother’s education
None
Primary/ informal
Middle
High school
Higher education
Father’s education
None
Primary/ informal
Middle
High school
Higher education
Mother’s employment
Housewife
Government sector
Private sector
Father’s employment
Government sector
Private sector
Unemployed
Poor living standard
House ownership
Car ownership
History of burn in other family members
Mother’s awareness of danger of burns
Household size, mean (SD)
Number of room, mean (SD)
Children 0-5 years per family, mean (SD)
Overcrowding index, mean (SD)

Cases
Controls
Number (%) Number (%)

P value

59 (24.0)
91 (37.0)
43 (17.5)
24 (9.8)
29 (11.8)

54 (22.0)
95 (38.6)
39 (15.9)
8 (3.2)
50 (20.3)

χ2 = 14.1, 4 df, P=0.007

37 (15.0)
85 (34.6)
52 (21.1)
37 (15.0)
35 (14.2)

21 (8.5)
63 (25.6)
75 (30.5)
22 (8.9)
65 (26.4)

χ2 = 24.7, 4 df, P<0.001

194 (78.7)
49(19.9)
3 (1.2)

187 (76.3)
57 (23.3)
1 (0.4)

χ2 = 1.7, 2 df, P=0.42

80 (32.3)
166(66.5)
3 (1.2)
54 (22.0)
144 (58.1)
114 (46.3)
60 (24.5)
159 (81.1)

103 (42.4)
135 (57.0)
4(1.6
16 (6.5)
169 (68.2)
127 (51.2)
25 (10.1)
216 (92.3)

4.47 (1.36)
3.06 (1.10)
1.51 (0.63)
1.70 (0.91)

4.59 (1.53)
3.41 (1.14)
1.42 (0.59)
1.49 (0.77)

χ2 = 5.8, 2 df, P=0.12
χ2 = 24.4, 1 df, P<0.001
χ2 = 25.4, 1 df, P=0.02
χ2 = 1.2, 1 df, P=0.28
χ2 = 17.9, 1df, P<0.001
χ2 = 12.0, 1df, P=0.001
t = 0.93, 494 df, P=0.35
t=3.53, 486 df, P<0.001
t = 1.7, 494 df, P=0.09
t=-2.68, 486 df, P=0.008
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Maternal awareness of the danger of burn injuries was measured by a direct question to
the mother. Just over 81% of cases and 92% of controls said they were often/very often
aware of the danger of burns while cooking or working near fire and the remainder said
they were never or only sometimes aware (χ2 = 12.0, 1 df, P=0.001).

3.5.3 Home hazards
Information was collected on a range of home hazards related to burn injury (table 3.41).
The most commonly used cooking equipment was kerosene cooker in 1% of both cases
and controls while 99% used gas cookers; the most commonly used space heating
equipment was kerosene space heater in 100% of cases and 95% of controls and the
remainder used air conditioners, electric heaters and gas heaters. Samovars were the
most commonly used equipment for making tea in similar proportions of cases and
controls (7%); the remainder of families used teapots and kettles. Similar proportions of
cases and controls (67% vs. 64%, P=0.53) used kerosene primus stoves, pressurized
kerosene stoves and wood for heating bathwater and the remainder used electric boilers.
Of those using electric boilers, significantly more cases were not aware of the
temperature setting of the boiler thermostat than controls (cases 64%, controls 43%,;
χ2=7.7, 1 df, P=0.006). Home generators were sometimes used by similar proportions of
cases and controls (43% vs. 36%, P=0.13) and home storage of petrol was also similar
(cases 17%, controls 19%, P=0.59). Smoke alarms were not installed in the homes of
any cases or controls. Fire extinguishers were present in similar proportions of homes of
cases and controls (16% vs. 20%, P=0.25).
Table 3.41 Comparison of cases and controls in relation to presence of home hazards
Home hazards
Main cooking equipment kerosene cooker
Main heating equipment kerosene heater
Main tea equipment samovar
Main bath equipment not electric boiler
Boiler temperature not known
Home generator sometimes used
Petrol sometimes stored at home
Fire extinguisher not available at home
Smoke alarm not installed at home

Cases
Number (%)
2 (0.8)
245(99.6)
18 (7.4)
165 (66.8)
52 (64.2)
105 (42.5)
42 (17.1)
208 (84.2)
248 (100.0)

Home hazards score , mean (SD)

3.38 (0.88)
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Controls
Number (%)
2(0.8)
235 (94.8)
16 (6.5)
159 (64.1)
43 (43.4)
89 (35.9)
47 (19.0)
199 (80.2)
248 (100.0)

P value
χ2 = 0.0, 1df, P=1.0
χ2 =10.5, 1 df, P=0.001
χ2 = 0.2, 1 df, p=0.67
χ2 = 0.4, 1 df, P=0.53
χ2 = 7.7, 1 df, P=0.006
χ2 =2.3, 1 df, P=0.13
χ2 = 0.3, 1 df, P=0.59
χ2 = 1.3, 1 df, P=0.25

3.18 (0.87)

t=-2.54, 486 df, P=0.01

For further analysis, home hazards described in table 3.39 were summed to form a
continuous variable where presence of the hazard was scored as 1 (unsafe) and its
absence as zero (safe). The missing values (8 in total) were left as such without
recoding. The resulting continuous variable was normally distributed with a mean of
3.28 (SD 0.88). The mean score of the home hazards was significantly higher in cases
(mean 3.38, SD 0.88) than in controls (3.18, SD 0.87; t=-2.54, 486 df, P=01)

3.5.4 Child-related risk factors
As shown on table 3.42, child-related risk factors included the following: living with
mother or not, main carer, presence of a second carer in absence of the first carer, birth
order, presence of an elder sister, pre-school education, child activity score and
disability. Cases and controls were similar in relations to living with the mother
(χ2=0.18, 1df, P=0.7), having the mother as the main carer (χ2=1.2, 2 df, P=0.55), having
an elder sister (χ2=0.0, 1 df, P=1), having attended pre-school education (χ2=0.3, 1 df,
P=0.61), and birth order (χ2=0.29, 2 df, P=0.87),
There were significantly more disabled children amongst controls than cases (10% vs.
2.0%, χ2=13.2, 1 df, P<0.001). Controls were significantly more likely to have a second
carer than cases (84% vs. 70%, χ2=14.1, 1 df, P<0.001).
Table 3.42 Comparison of child-related risk factor in cases and controls
Risk factor
Child lives with mother
Child’s main carer is mother
Child has elder sister
Child has a second carer
Child has disability
Child attended pre-school education
Birth order
First child
Second child
Third and more
Child activity score, median (IQR)

Cases
Number (%)

Controls
Number (%)

P value

242 (98)
240 (96.8)
78 (31.5)
172 (69.6)
5 (2.0)
17 (6.9)

244 (98.4)
242 (97.6)
78(31.5)
208 (83.9)
24 (9.7)
20 (8.1)

χ2=0.18, 1df, P=0.7
χ2=1.2, 2 df, P=0.55
χ2=0.0, 1 df, P=1
χ2=14.1, 1 df, P<0.001
χ2=13.2, 1 df, P<0.001
χ2=0.3, 1 df, P=0.61

82 (33.2)
71 (28.7)
94 (38.1)
7 (4,8)

77 (31.1)
75 (30.2)
96 (38.7)
4 (3, 6)

χ2=0.29, 2 df, P=0.87
z=-9.8, P<0.001*

*Mann-Whitney test
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Child activity score was calculated using three behaviors (fidgeting, running about,
being on the go) which were coded 0 (never/rarely), 1(sometimes), 2 (often) or 3 (very
often). The reliability of the scores were investigated by inter-item and item total
correlations and Cronbach’s Alpha reliability coefficient. The inter-item correlation
coefficients were 0.75, 0.79 and 0.89; the item-total correlations were 0.88, 0.95 and
0.96; and Cronbach’s Alpha was 0.93.
The scores of the three questions were summed to form a total score for child activity.
Before summation missing values (only one) was recoded to the median score of the
item. The child activity score was not normally distributed and ranged from 0 to 9 with
the median of 5 (IQR 3, 7). The median child activity score was significantly higher in
cases than controls (cases: median 7, IQR 4, 8; controls median 4, IQR 3, 6; z=-9.8,
P<0.001).

3.5.5 Univariate odds ratios
Parental education were grouped to 3 logical categories i.e. none to primary education,
middle to secondary education and higher (university) education. Child activity which
was a continuous variable did not have a linear relationship with the outcome therefore it
was dichotomized around the median (≤ median, >median). Home hazards, the other
continuous variable had a linear relationship with the outcome therefore it was analyzed
as such.
The univariate odds ratios for childhood burns are shown in table 3.43. Parental
employment, birth order and pre-school education were not significantly associated with
childhood burns while poor living standard, home hazards, family history of burns,
higher child activity score and maternal lack of burn awareness were significant risk
factors. Children from families with a poor living standard were significantly more
likely to sustain burn injuries compared to those from families with fair/good living
standard (OR 4.08, 95% CI 2.26-7.35, χ2=25.6, 1df, P<0.001). Each one score increase
in the presence of home hazards significantly increased the risk of child burn by odds
ratio of 1.30 (95% CI 1.06-1.60, 1 df, P=0.011). Children coming from families with
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previous history of burn injuries were significantly more likely to sustain a burn injury
(OR 2.89, 95% CI 1.74- 4.8, χ2=18.4, 1 df, P<0.001). More active children were more
likely to sustain a burn injury; the OR for children with child activity score > median
was 5.31 (95% CI 3.51- 8.03) compared to those with score ≤ median (χ2=64.8, 1 df,
P<0.001). Children of mothers who described themselves as sometimes/never aware of
the danger of burn injury were more likely to sustain a burn injury by odds ratio of 2.79
(95% CI 1.53- 5.08) compared to children of mothers who said they were often/very
often aware (χ2=12.0, 1 df, P<0.001).
Higher parental education, presence of a second carer for the child, house ownership and
disability were significant protective factors. Father’s higher levels of education were
protective with odds ratios of 0.63 (95% CI 0.42-0.94,) and 0.37 (95%CI 0.23- 0.61) for
middle/secondary education and higher education respectively compared to non/primary
education (χ2=16.5, 2 df, P<0.001). Children of mother’s with university education were
significantly less likely to suffer from burns compared to children from mothers with
non/primary education (OR 0.58, 95 CI 0.35-0.95, χ2=9.2. 2 df, P=0.01).
Children with a second carer were significantly less likely to sustain a burn injury (OR
0.44, 95% 95% CI 0.29- 0.68, χ2=14.2, 1 df, P<0.001). House ownership was a
significant protective factor with odds ratio of 0.65 (95% CI 0.45-0.93, χ2=25.6, 1 df,
P<0.001). Compared to children without disabilities, disabled children were significantly
less likely to sustain a burn injury (OR 0.19, 95% CI 0.07- 0.51, χ2=14.3, 1 df P<0.001).
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Table 3.43 Univariate odds ratios for the potential risk factor
for childhood burns
Odds ratio (95%
Confidence Interval)
Mother’s education
None/primary
Middle/secondary
Higher education
Father’s education
None/primary
Middle/secondary
Higher education
Mother’s employment
Employed
Housewife
Father’s employment
Employed
Unemployed
Living standard
Fair/good
Poor
House ownership
No
Yes
Home hazards
Increase per score
Family history of burn
No
Yes
Overcrowding
No
Yes
Disability
No
Yes
Child activity score
≤ Median
> Median
Presence of second carer
No
Yes
Pre-school education
No
Yes
Birth order
First
Second
Third and more
Burn awareness of mother
Often/very often
Never/sometimes
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Reference group
1.42 (0.92- 2.19)
0.58 (0.35- 0.95)
Reference group
0.63 (0.42- 0.94)
0.37 (0.23- 0.61)

P value
Likelihood ratio test

χ2=9.2, 2 df P=0.01

χ2=16.5, 2 df, P<0.001

Reference group
1.16 (0.76- 1.77)

χ2=0.6, 1 df, P=0.5

Reference group
0.73 (0.16- 3.30)

χ2=0.2, 1 df, P=0.68

Reference group
4.08 (2.26- 7.35)

χ2=25.6,1 df, P<0.001

Reference group
0.65 (0.45- 0.93)

χ2=25.6, 1 df, P<0.001

1.30 (1.06- 1.60)

χ2=6.5, 1 df, P=0.011

Reference group
2.89 (1.74- 4.8)

χ2=18.4, 1 df, P<0.001

Reference group
1.65 (1.14- 2.39)

χ2=7.12, 1 df, P=0.008

Reference group
0.19 (0.07- 0.51)

χ2=14.3, 1 df, P<0.001

Reference group
5.18 (3.41- 7.86)

χ2=64.8, 1 df, P<0.001

Reference group
0.44 (0.29- 0.68)

χ2=14.2, 1 df, P<0.001

Reference group
0.84 (0.43- 1.64)

χ2=0.26, 1 df, P=0.6

Reference group
0.89 (0.57-1.39)
0.92 (0.60-1.4)

χ2=0.29, 2 df, P=0.8

Reference group
2.79 (1.53- 5.08)

χ2=12.0, 1 df, P<0.001

3.5.6 Adjusted odds ratios
Variables which were independently associated with burn injury included poor living
standard, child activity score, presence of a second carer, home hazards, disability and
family history of burns. The adjusted odds ratios for these factors are shown in table
3.44. There were no interactions or multicollinearity between these variables. The test
for goodness of fit for the logistic model was not significant (χ2=42.7, 52 df, P=0.82).
The highest Variance Inflation Factor for the variables was 1.03 ( for family history of
burns) and the mean VIF was 1.02. This model explained 21% of the variability in burn
injury.
Table 3.44 Adjusted odds ratios for risk factor for childhood burns
(n=406)
Odds ratio
(95% Confidence Interval)
Living standard
Fair/good
Poor
Child activity score
≤ Median
> Median
Family history of burn
No
Yes
Home hazards
Increase per score
Second carer
Absent
Present
Disability
No
Yes

z

Wald test
P value

Reference group
5.54 (2.62- 11.72)

4.48

0.001

Reference group
5.32 (3.35- 8.45)

7.07

0.001

Reference group
2.76 (1.47- 5.20)

3.15

0.002

1.32 (1.02- 1.71)

2.09

0.04

Reference group
0.42 (0.24- 0.73)

-3.08 0.002

Reference group
0.14 (0.03-0.59)

-2.67 0.008

Log Likelihood -221.5, χ2=119.4, P<0.001

Poor living standard and child activity score were the strongest risk factor for childhood
burns. Children from families with a poor living standard were more likely to sustain a
burn injury than those coming from families with fair/good living standards (OR 5.54,
95% CI 2.62- 11.72, z=4.48, P<0.001). More active children were also at higher risk
compared to other children with odds ratio of 5.32 (95% CI 95% CI 3.35- 8.45, z=7.07,
P<0.001). Previous family history of burns was significantly associated with a higher
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risk of burns to the child with odds ratio of 2.76 (95% CI 1.47- 5.2, z=3.15, P=0.002).
Each one score increase in home hazards increased the risk of burns to the child by odds
ratio of 1.32 (95% CI 1.02- 1.71, z=2.09, P=0.04).
Presence of a second carer and disability were protective factors. Children with
disabilities were significantly les likely to sustain a burn injury compared to children
with no disabilities with odds ratio of 0.14 (95% CI 0.03-0.59, z=-2.67, P=0.008).
Children who had a second carer were also significantly less likely to have burns than
those with no second carer with odds ratio of 0.42 (95% CI 0.24- 0.73, z=-3.08,
P=0.002).
Since frequency matching was undertaken for age and sex, these two variables were
included in the final logistic model to assess their effect on the odds ratios. The two
models were compared using likelihood ratio test. Inclusion of the matched variables
did not significantly improve the model (likelihood ratio test χ2=2.11, P=0.35) and the
adjusted odds ratios for the other risk factors were similar to the model without the
matched variables.
Theoretically, previous history of burns in other family members could have resulted in
safer practices in the family and hence lower probability of burns in the child under
study. To check for this possibility the logistic model was repeated without this variable.
This had little effect on the model which explained 19% instead 21% of variability in
childhood burns. The odds ratios for other variables were as follows: poor livings
standard 5.18 (2.48-10.81), child activity score 5.40 (3.42-8.53), home hazards 1.39
(1.08-1.80), second carer 0.41 (0.24-0.72) and disability 0.15 (0.36-0.64).
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Chapter four
Discussion

The main sections of this chapter are divided into 4 sub-sections in line with study
objectives i.e. incidence and other characteristics of burn injuries, mortality, intentional
self-harm burns, and risk factors for childhood burns.

4.1 Key results
4.1.1 The incidence and outcome study

4.1.1.1 Incidence and other characteristics of burn injuries
During one year of prospective data collection 2975 patients including outpatients and
admissions participated in the study of whom 52% were females. The median age was
18 years and the largest single group was children aged 0-5 years accounting for 32% of
all burns.
For the first time in the region, this study calculated the incidence rate of burn injuries in
Sulaymaniyah city, which was 389 (female 398, male 379) per 100,000 per year. The
highest incidence was observed in children aged 0-5 years being 1044 (female 1030,
male 1057) per 100,000 per year. The incidence rate was not significantly different
between males and females except amongst people aged 16 years and over which was
316 (female 337, male 295) per 100,000 per year with a female to male incidence ratio
of 1.14 (1.03-1.27).
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Scalds comprised 53% of all burns in all participants, 80% in children aged 0-5 years
and 37% in adults aged 15 years and over. Scald and flame injuries were significantly
more common in females while contact burns and other mechanisms were more
common in males. The majority of flame burns (52%) were caused by three types of
equipment i.e. pressurized kerosene stoves, gas cylinders and small kerosene primus
stoves while the majority of scalds were caused by tea utensils i.e. teapots, kettles and
cups (56%). The most common sites of injury were upper limbs for flame injuries
(79%), lower limbs for scalds (56%) and upper limbs for contact burns (42%).
Overall, 83% of burns occurred at home with the kitchen being the commonest room for
home burns (40%). Significantly more females were burnt at home than males (female
96%, male 68%). The most common time of injury was around lunchtime. Burns were
significantly more common in January (11% of all burns) and in winter (31% of all
burns).
Treatment used by patients and their families immediately after the incident included no
treatment (38%), pouring cool water on the burnt site (36%), application of medical
preparations (14%) and application of traditional remedies (12%) including toothpaste,
yogurt, tomato paste and others.
Admitted patients: There were 884 admissions during the year of whom 58% were
females (female to male ratio 1.35). The median age was 18 years and young people
aged 15-29 years were the largest group accounting for 40% of all admissions.
The annual admission rate in Sulaymaniyah province was 40.4 (female 46.2, male 34.6)
admissions per 100,000 per year with a rate ratio of 1.34 (1.15-1.55). The highest
admission rate in the province was amongst children 0-5 years of age being 82.3 (female
67.4, male 97.4) per 100,000 per year with a female to male rate ratio of 0.69 (0.520.92). The strongest sex difference in admission rates was amongst people aged 16 and
over with an overall admission rate of 36.8 (female 48.7, male 24.8) per 100,000 per
year and a female to male rate ratio of 1.97 (1.59-2.42).
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Flame burns comprised 64% of all admissions and 86% of admissions in adults aged 15
years and over while scalds comprised 30% of all admissions and 84% of admissions in
children aged 0-5 years. Significantly more females than males were burnt at home
(96% vs. 68%). The median TBSA burnt was 18% (mean 30%) and the TBSA was
>50% in 20% of patients. The median TBSA burnt was significantly greater in females
(25%), in young adults aged 15-29 years (30%), in flame burns (26%) and intentional
self-harm burns (74%). The median hospital stay was 8 days, which was significantly
shorter in intentional self-harm burns (4 days) and in patients who died (4 days).
4.1.1. 2 Mortality and other outcomes
The all-age mortality rate from burn injuries was 9.1 (female 15.6, male 2.5) per 100,000
per year in Sulaymaniyah province with a rate ratio of 6.29 (3.97-9.97). The highest
mortality rate was observed in female adults aged 16 years and over which was 19.4
deaths per 100,000 per year.
In-hospital mortality was 28%. In-hospital mortality was significantly higher in females
(40%); young adults aged 15-29 years (44%); flame burns (40%); inhalation injuries
(78%); and intentional self-harm burns (88%). The independent risk factors for death
were TBSA, older age, inhalation injury, self-harm, autumn season, and residence in
other provinces. The adjusted odds ratios for death were as follows: 36.43 (15.93-83.31)
for TBSA burnt ≥ 40%; 5.36 (1.56-18.48) for age ≥ 60; 3.55 (1.72-7.32) for inhalation
injury; 5.63 (2.45-12.92) for intentional self-harm burns; 2.98 (1.29-6.84) for autumn
season and 2.77 (1.30-5.90) for residence in other provinces.
The causes of death were reported as septicaemia (65%) and inhalation injury (35%).
Wound infection was common (98% of examined swabs) and the most commonly
isolated species were pseudomonas (28%), Staphylococcus aureus (25%) and Klebsiella
11%). Readmission rate was 8% during the year. Compared to patients who had no
readmissions, readmitted patients included significantly less scald injuries (16% vs.
31%), less self-harm burns (14% vs. 24%) and more burns that occurred outside the
home (27% vs. 15%). Of the survivors, 14% reported long-term consequences. Amongst
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these patients with consequences, hypertrophic scars were the most common (58%)
followed by deformities (39%) and limitation of joint movements (33%).
On a scale with the highest quality being 4, the median quality of life score of patients
was 3.35. The highest quality of life scores were reported for hand function and
interpersonal relationships, and the lowest scores were reported for pain and discomfort.
The majority of patients (83%) reported pain and discomfort, 54% reported problems
with usual activities and 46% reported anxiety and depression. A lower quality of life
was associated with flame injuries, a greater TBSA burnt, more operations and more
than 15 days of hospital stay.
4.1.1.3 Intentional self-harm
Intentional self-harm burns comprised 22% of all admissions. The annual incidence rate
of intentional self-harm burns was 8.4 (female 15.5, male 1.2) per 100,000 in
Sulaymaniyah province with a female to male rate ratio of 13.12 (6.90-24.94). These
patients were most commonly females (94%), aged below 30 years (79%) and with no or
only primary education (68%) and the incident most commonly occurred at home (98%)
and in spring season (35%). The median age was 20 years, the median TBSA burnt was
74% and in-hospital mortality was 88%. The most commonly reported precipitating
factors for self-harm included family problems (49%) and marital problems (43%).
The independent risk factors for attempting self-harm were female sex, young age of 1118 years, education below secondary school, spring season and small family size. The
adjusted odds ratios for self-harm were as follows: 13.75 (6.91-27.36) for female sex;
3.92 (2.20-7.0) for young age of 11-18 years; 2.50 (1.15-5.45) for education below
secondary school; 2.39 (1.3-4.41) for spring season; and 2.72 (1.44-5.15) for small
family size of 1-3 members.
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4.1.2 The three-year admissions study
There were 2,829 acute burn admissions from January 2006 to December 2008 with an
overall in-hospital mortality rate of 27%. There was similar number of patients in each
year with no significant differences across the three years in terms of sex, median age,
median TBSA burnt, season of burn and in-hospital mortality. Hospital stay was longer
and there were more patients from other provinces in 2008 compared to the previous
years.

4.1.3 The case-control study
The case-control study included 248 cases of children aged 0-5 years attending the burns
centre for a new burn injury that occurred at home, and 248 control children of similar
age admitted for 34 different conditions at the Children’s Hospital. Cases and controls
were residents of 39 neighbourhoods of Sulaymaniyah (37 in common). Cases included
scalds (79%), contact burns (17%) and flame burns (4%). The most common equipment
associated with injury were tea utensils (42%), kerosene stoves (36%) and kitchen
crockery (15%). The sitting room was the commonest room of injury (53%) followed by
the kitchen (36%).
A range of risk factors for childhood burns were analysed in the case-control study. The
independent risk factors were a poor living standard, higher child activity score, family
history of burns, home hazards, disability (protective) and presence of a second carer
(protective). The adjusted odds ratios for these factors were as follows: 5.54 (2.26-11.72,
P=0.001) for a poor living standard; 5.32 (3.35-8.45) for higher child activity score; 2.76
(1.47-5.20) for history of burns in family members; 1.32 (1.02-1.71) for each one score
increase in home hazards; 0.42 (0.24-0.73) for presence of a second carer to the child
and 0.14 (0.03-0.59) for presence of disabilities.
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4.2 Strengths and limitations
To the researcher’s knowledge, the current study is the most comprehensive study
undertaken on epidemiology of burn injuries in Iraq involving both outpatients and
admissions using prospective data collection and more than one study methodology.
Data in the current study were not limited to hospital records. Using a well-researched
questionnaire, comprehensive information was collected covering demographic data
about the patient, his/her family and home environment; circumstances of the injury;
burn characteristics and clinical data from admission until discharge or death.
The prospective data collection for a complete year was another strength of the study.
Information was prospectively collected from patients soon after injury when they
attended the burns centre. Face-to-face interviews with the patient or close relatives in
the burns centre made it possible to collect detailed and good quality data about all
exposures of interest.
The study included several methodologies, which enabled achievement of several
objectives at the same time. The one-year incidence and outcome study provided
detailed information on incidence and epidemiology of burns; the case-control study
investigated the risk factors for childhood burns and the three-year admissions study
provided an overview of hospital admission during 2006-2008. Apart from providing
more information, undertaking these studies together saved time and resources.
The sample was large. The analysis of burn epidemiology in Sulaymaniyah was based
on data from 2975 participants interviewed during one year. In addition, participation
rate was high (81%) and the proportion of missing data was low (0.3%). Therefore, the
results are likely to be more inclusive and accurate. Some data were available on nonparticipants, which made it possible to compare them with the participants.
Another strength of the incidence and outcome study was investigation of the risk
factors for intentional self-harm which is rare in the published literature. This was
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possible through comparison of the prospectively collected information on demographic
characteristics of accidental burns with those of self-harm burns.
The strengths of the case-control study lie in use of incident cases, the high participation
rate (100%), its restriction to children 0-5 years burnt at home, and investigation of a
wide range of risk factors related to the child, the family and the home environment.
Despite the strong points mentioned above, there were some limitations and possibility
of bias in the results. The potential sources of bias in each study methodology were
discussed under relevant sections of chapter two. In this section, the possible effects of
such bias on the study results as well as other limitations will be discussed in line with
study objectives.
Since this study was undertaken in Sulaymaniyah province the results could not be
automatically generalized to other parts of Kurdistan and Iraq. Regarding Kurdistan,
however, all provinces share the same culture, ethnicity and socioeconomic
circumstances and they are ruled by the same political administration. Therefore, until
data from other provinces are available, the results of the current study could be
considered the best estimates of the Kurdish region for reporting and health planning
purposes.
It is also worth mentioning that the population figures used in the current study are only
the best estimates for 2008 provided by the department of statistics since there has not
been a general census in the Kurdish region since 1987. Therefore, the accuracy of
incidence rates calculated in this study depends on the accuracy of the population
figures.
Lack of funds was a constraint, which influenced the study particularly the fieldwork.
The researcher had to undertake almost all the fieldwork alone including interviewing all
participants of the incidence and outcome study, the cases and participants of the quality
of life study (more than 3,000 interviews). In addition, he had to extract all information
from hospital records of patients admitted to hospital during 2006 and 2008. He also
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undertook all data entry. This workload was one of the practical reasons in favour of
using hospital-based controls rather than community-based controls, which obviously
requires financial and human resources more that what was available for the researcher.
The workload also contributed to the low participation rate in the quality of life study
because the researcher had no time to make an active effort to find patients who failed to
come to hospital. The study would have been more efficient had there been no such
constraints in terms of financial and human resources.
The proportion of missing data was 0.3% in the incidence and outcome study and 0.4%
in the case-control study. The error rate in data entry was 1.9% in the incidence and
outcome study, 1.8% in the case-control study and 1% in the three-year admissions
study. The errors and missing values were not restricted to particular variables. For
example, 194 errors in data entry of a sample of observations were distributed amongst
93 out of 204 data points and the missing values were distributed over 43 variables out
of 97. This is an indication that the errors and missing values were probably random and
have not biased the results.

4.2.1 The incidence and outcome study

4.2.1.1 Incidence and other characteristics of burn injuries
Participation rate was high in the incidence and outcome study (81%) and there was only
0.3% missing data for the main variables. The non-participants were all outpatients so
participation rate for admissions was 100%.
Enough information was available for non-participants to include them in calculation of
the incidence of burn injuries. Therefore, the incidence rate of 389 per 100,000 per
reflects the true incidence of burns attending the burns centre. However, it is likely that
some minor burns have not attended the burns centre but reported to the health centres in
the city. The best estimate for the number of these patients could be obtained from a
pilot programme for burn registration in all health centres of Sulaymaniyah. The
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Preventive Health Department of Sulaymaniyah (PHD) introduced this pilot programme
after a suggestion from the researcher but unfortunately, it was discontinued after one
month when the manager of the PHD was replaced. During October 2007, the only
month of the programme, 30 new burns patients were treated in health centres in the city
who did not require referral to the burns centre. Based on this number, there was an
estimated 360 patients during the year of the study who were treated in the health centres
without attending the burns centre. If we account for these patients, the more accurate
incidence rate of all medically reported burn injuries in the city including those who
have reported to the burns centre and other health facilities is likely to be around 440 per
100,000 per year.
It has to be noted that the incidence calculated above is for medically-reported injuries.
It is likely that there were burn patients who did not present to the burns centre or any
other health facility. This study was not designed to estimate the number of those
patients and therefore it is likely that the incidence of all burn injuries, both medicallyreported and not-reported will be higher than the incidence calculated in this study.
The admission rate of 40.4 per 100,000 per year is likely to be a true representation of
the reality in Sulaymaniyah since all admissions were included in the calculation and
there are no other hospitals where burns patients might be admitted. The population data
used for all incidence calculations were the best available which was provided by the
department of statistics for 2008.
The non-participants (n=682) who were all outpatients, were significantly different from
participants (n=2975) in terms of age and mechanism of injury; there were less children
and more scald injuries amongst non-participants. These people were more likely to be
adults with less severe scald injuries who did not require follow-up visits or they
attended other facilities for follow-up. Exclusion of this group has probably biased the
results related to some characteristics of all burn injuries. Based on the little information
available on non-participants, we can estimate the effect of non-participation on certain
results. For example, the proportion of children 0-14 years was 44% in participants but
if we include both participants and non-participants in the calculation, the overall
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proportion of children will decrease by 1% to 43%. In the same way, the proportion of
scald injuries was 53% in participants but if we include both participants and nonparticipants in the calculation, the proportion of scalds will increase only by 1.5% to
54.5%. As these non-participants were all outpatients, mortality and other characteristics
of admitted patients are not affected.
Since information on the exposures was mainly collected using face-to-face interviews
or from medical records, reporting and observer bias could not be ruled out. Interviewer
blinding was not possible. Information about the intent of injury is potentially subject to
bias in terms of self harm (see also page 187) and assault especially as legal implications
were involved. The probability of denial of the true intent could lead to misclassification
of intent, especially self-harm and assault, to other categories of intent leading to their
under-estimation. Certain measures were probably effective in minimizing reporting bias
such as undertaking the interview in the burns centre and as soon as possible after the
injury which encourages participation and recall which is likely to be better in hospital;
encouraging the interviewee to participate and provide information by conducting a
friendly interview and giving feedback.
4.2.1.2 Mortality and other outcomes
All patients admitted to the burns centre were included in the study and the main
outcome (death or survival) was ascertained for all of those who stayed in hospital
(91%). The remaining 9% were discharged against advice or transferred to other
hospitals and their outcome could not be ascertained. When these two groups were
compared in relation to risk factors for death i.e. TBSA burnt, inhalation injury, age,
season of burn, intent and residence, they were only significantly different in terms of
inhalation injury. As inhalation injury was only one of several significant predictors of
death, of which the TBSA burnt was the strongest (table 3.21), it is likely that the
mortality rate of the excluded groups was lower than that of the included group,
although probably not considerably. Therefore, in-hospital mortality of 28% is probably
a little higher that the actual mortality had all patients stayed in hospital.
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The accuracy of the mortality rate in the population of Sulaymaniyah province (9.1 per
100,000 per year) depends on accuracy of the numerator and denominator data. The
denominator i.e. the province population was the estimate for 2008 obtained from the
department of statistics. The accuracy of this figure could not be substantiated since no
census has been undertaken in the region since 1987. However, it is the best estimate
available at the department of statistics. Any possible inaccuracy of the population figure
will inversely affect the calculated mortality rate.
The numerator, i.e. number of burn deaths is likely to be an underestimation. In the
current study, there were 155 deaths amongst residents of Sulaymaniyah province but
obviously, some deaths have occurred outside the burns centre. An estimate of the
number of deaths that occurred outside the burn centre could be obtained from two
sources; the 73 patients who were excluded from the mortality analysis and statistics
obtained from the Civil Defence Department (fire services).
Seventy-three patients were excluded from the mortality study because they were
discharged against advice or transferred of whom 59 patients were from Sulaymaniyah
province. The in-hospital mortality of patients from Sulaymaniyah province was 22% in
the current study. If we apply this in-hospital mortality on the 59 patients, we would
expect that 13 of them would have died. Statistics from the fire services report 25 deaths
in the province on the scenes of their activities during 2008, around 20 of them in fires.
These deaths were not brought to hospital. Therefore, there will be at least 33 deaths
(13+20) not included in our calculation of the mortality rate in the population of
Sulaymaniyah province. If we account for these deaths, the more accurate mortality rate
of burns in Sulaymaniyah province is likely to be around 11.0 per 100,000 per year
rather than 9.1.
The adjusted odds ratios for death should be interpreted with several considerations in
mind. The TBSA burnt, which was the strongest predictor of death, was measured by the
clinician using a standard chart with no missing values. In terms of its effect, since
survival was very rare when TBSA was greater than 50% and the effect was not linear,
TBSA was dicotomized at 40%. The presence or absence of inhalation injury was
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ascertained clinically by the attending doctor based on history and physical examination.
Other risk factors were measured by the interviewer with no missing data for any of
them and probably no major concern about lack of accuracy.
A wide range of risk factors for death were included in the analysis and their
confounding effects were controlled using logistic regression. A potential confounder
which was not possible to control was the degree of burn injury because information on
degree of burn was not recorded on patients’ files. Therefore, the probable effect of
degree of burn has likely confounded the association of death with one or more other
risk factors. Judging from the P-values, the probability of type I error (false positive
result) was less than 0.1% for some risk factors (TBSA, inhalation, intent) and only 1%
for other (old age, autumn season and residence in other provinces).
Only two causes of death are reported in this study namely septicaemia and inhalation.
This reflects the actual practice in the burns centre where cause of death was ascertained
and reported based on clinical judgement. Therefore, one has to be cautious about
interpreting the cause of death in this study.
The quality of life results are subject to selection bias since patients did not have the
same chance to be recruited. As a result of limited resources, only patients who visited
the burns centre after discharge were interviewed and no active efforts were made to
follow-up those who failed to attend the burns centre. Therefore the sample was small
and hence probability of random error and type II error (false negative) are likely to be
high. It is likely that interviewed participants were not a random sample of all those who
were eligible. It is possible that patients with more post-burn problems were more likely
to have been included in the study, as they required more follow-up visits to the burns
centre. However, it is also possible that patients with more extensive and severe injuries
were less likely to have been included as they needed more time to have their wounds
healed in order to be eligible to the final police report, which was the time of recruitment
for the study. The effects of these two potential sources of bias are in opposite
directions; the former towards a lower quality of life and the latter towards a higher
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quality of life. It is therefore difficult to estimate the likely effect of such bias on the
results of the study.
In addition the probability of selection bias, the quality of life questionnaire was
modified and certain embarrassing questions were removed. Although the validity of the
remaining items were analysed by inter-item and item-total correlation and Chronbach’s
alpha, the questionnaire was nonetheless not as inclusive as before in measuring quality
of life. Information could not be obtained on certain aspects of quality of life such as
sexuality because this domain was removed from the questionnaire and hence the
content validity of the questionnaire may be in question. This is a limitation of the study
which was deliberately introduced during piloting to respect the will of the patients.
4.2.1.3 Intentional self-harm
Intentional self-harm as an outcome was ascertained for the cohort of all patients
admitted to hospital during the year. There were 884 admissions including 197 self-harm
burns. The comparisons were made between self-harm burns (n=197) and non-self-harm
burns aged 11 years and over (n=400) because the youngest self-harm victim was 11
years old. Both comparison groups were derived from the same population which was
the catchment area of the burns centre. It is likely that both self-harm and accidental
groups were good representations of the same reference population because each group
included all patients who were admitted for the corresponding reason (i.e. self-harm or
accidental burns) during the year.
It has to be remembered though that the comparison group was accidental burns. The
burnt population is probably different from the normal population in certain
characteristics in which case the burnt patients would not be as good as a random sample
from of the population. A study comparing self-harm burns with a random sample from
the population of non-burnt patients could be more inclusive in terms of risk factors
studied and probably less likely to be affected by selection bias.
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Information bias leading to misclassification is theoretically likely because some
patients might have denied the true intent of their injury. The need to produce a police
report and the legal implications of intentional self-harm might have strengthened this
probability. Such bias could lead to differential misclassification which could affect the
odds ratio in either direction depending on how more or less patients were likely to
report self-harm. To minimize this information bias, the question about real intent was
repeated for suspected patients (high TBSA, inconsistent story, and suspicious behaviour
of relatives) throughout the course of hospitalization, and the outcome was ascertained
whenever the patient or his/her companion confirmed it Information bias in
measurement of the exposures is less likely as discussed in the previous section.
Calculation of the incidence rate of self-harm was based on the number of self-harm
patients who where residents of Sulaymaniyah province (n=143) and admitted to
hospital. Therefore, the incidence rate reported in this study represents self-harm burns
ending in admission. It is likely that some less severe self-harm may be not require
admission or attend other health facilities. It is also likely that some very severe selfharms burns die before arriving at hospital. Therefore, the incidence of self-harm burns
including both admissions and outpatients will be higher that the incidence rate reported
here for admitted self-harm burns.

4.2.2 The three-year admissions study
The way the files of each year were numbered sequentially according to date of
admission and their proper storage in separate bundles of 100 files each, made it possible
to be sure that all files were included in the study. Data for most variables were
complete except inhalation which was therefore excluded in the analysis. Complete data
was also not available on the number and outcome of patients who were discharged
against advice or transferred to other hospitals. In-hospital mortality was therefore
calculated assuming alive all these patients, which could cause the mortality figure to be
different from the actual had the mortality experience of these patients been known.
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4.2.3 The case-control study
One of the strengths of the case-control study was the prospective recruitment of cases
(incident cases) whereby all eligible newly burnt children seen in the burns centre during
the period of case recruitment were included in the study. This makes selection bias less
likely. There were some potentially eligible cases that were missed, but there is no
reason to think that these children were systematically different from those included in
the study in terms of their risk factors. Exclusion of these children was related to the
pattern of their injuries rather than the risk factors; they were missed (i.e. excluded)
mostly because they attended the burns centre in the evenings and/or for mild injuries.
Controls were also derived from the city’s child population. Like the cases, controls
were hospital-based based and certain measures were taken to minimize possibility of
selection bias and make sure that they represented the reference population (section
2.3.3.2). As mentioned in section 3.5.1, the controls were similar to the population in
terms of household size, employment, female education, pre-school education, house
ownership and use of cooking and heating devices. Another indication of
representativeness of the controls was that controls were derived from 37 of the 39
neighbourhoods from which cases were recruited.
Cases and controls were interviewed by different interviewers but both of them were
adequately trained. Blinding of the interviewers was not possible because both the
researcher himself and the other interviewer were aware of the hypothesis being tested.
This could have biased the effects towards a stronger association of burns with the
hypothesized risk factors such as education and poor living standard. However, while
poor living standard was ultimately found to be a strong risk factor, poor education was
not found to be so.
The measurement of certain risk factors and the probability of reporting bias must be
kept in mind while interpreting the odds ratios. For example, child activity score was
applied to children aged one year and more who have started walking and a more active
child is one having a child activity score higher than the median score for the sample.
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Since measurement was based on carer reporting, reporting bias could not be excluded.
It could be easily argued that a mother of a case will be likely to exaggerate in reporting
the activity of her child to imply that she was not to blame for what has happened to the
child. The mother of a control child, though, may not have to do this. This situation
leads to exaggeration of the effect of child activity score.
Measuring the living standard was based on self-reporting. However, to increase the
accuracy of the measurement, a 4-point scale from “poor”, “fair”, “good” and “very
good” was used. In the analysis “poor” was compared with other categories combined.
An indication for validity of this measurement is its significant association with house
ownership and car ownership. Only 24% of “poor” families lived in their own houses vs.
70% of other families (χ2 =53.0, P<0.001) and only 10% of “poor” families owned a car
vs. 55% of other families (χ2=49.1, P<0.001).
Family history of burns is another risk factor that could be subject to reporting bias.
Mothers of cases, who were in hospital for a new burn injury, might have had better
recall of a family history of burns compared to mothers of control children, although it
could be argued that a traumatizing experience like that of a burn injury is probably less
likely to forget than less dramatic health conditions A better recall of family history of
burns in cases may lead to exaggeration of the odds ratio.
Disability was found to be a protective factor in this study. This may be logical in the
sense that disabled children may be more supervised and less active physically and
therefore may be less prone to burns especially as child activity score was a strong risk
factor in this study. However, selection bias could also have contributed to its effect. It
is possible that disabled children had a higher chance of being included in the controls
than cases because the controls were hospital-based and disabled children are more
likely to be in hospital than non-disabled children. Such bias could lead to exaggeration
of the protective effect of disability on childhood burns. However, the same thing could
be said about community-based controls. If disabled children are more likely to be in
hospital, then they will have less chances of inclusion in a community-based sample of
controls.
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4.3 Comparison with other studies and Interpretation
4.3.1 The incidence and outcome study
4.3.1.1 Incidence and other characteristics of burn injuries
Incidence of burns: The overall incidence rate of 389 burns per 100,000 is higher than
the EMR rate of 187 per 100,000 per year[21] and rates reported from other countries
such as 140 in the United States[17], 170 in Norway [15], 260 in Lithuania[14], 273 in
Iran[28] and 280 per 100,000 per year in Netherlands [206]. However, other studies
from the region have reported similar or higher rates such as 410 and 418 in Iran [16,
45] and 476 per 100,000 per year in Pakistan [142]. It is noteworthy that the incidence
rate in the current study is very close to the former rate of 410 reported by Groohi et al
from Kurdistan province of Iran, which is geographically adjacent to Sulaymaniyah
province and shares a similar ethnicity and culture. Although the all-age incidence rate is
higher in females but the difference is not significant. Conversely, in children aged 0-5,
the incidence rate is more in boys but again the difference is not significant.
Children aged 0-5 years have the highest burn incidence rate of 1044 per 100,000 per
year. This means that out of every 100 children one suffers a burn injury each year. This
is consistent with the fact that young children are at a higher risk for burn injuries. High
rates in young children are reported from other countries such as 660 per 100,000
amongst children aged 0-4 years in the USA[91], 782 (only non-fatal burns) in
Bangladesh[207] and 1,388 per 100,000 reported amongst children below 5 years by a
study from Pakistan based on recall[142].
The calculated incidence rate indicates that burn injuries are a major public health
problem in Sulaymaniyah. In the absence of data on other injuries, it is not possible to
estimate how much burns contribute to injury morbidity, but probably it would be one of
the most common causes particularly amongst children. In Iran, a neighbouring country
with burn incidence similar to that of Sulaymaniyah, burns have been reported as the
most common cause of home-related injuries[159].
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Some of the factors that contribute to the high incidence of burns in Sulaymaniyah could
be related to the unavailability of sufficient electricity. Power has been a constant
problem since 1992 in Iraqi Kurdistan. During the time of the current study, families in
Sulaymaniyah were getting around 10 hours electricity from the national grid and for the
remainder of the day they relied on generators providing enough power only for lighting
purposes. Many families have no choice but to depend on kerosene for space-heating,
bathwater heating and occasionally even for cooking. A wide variety of kerosene stoves
are available for use by the families. As kerosene is very expensive especially during
cold seasons (over $100 per barrel), families store kerosene at home in big containers
sufficient to cover their need during the cold season. In addition, because of fluctuations
in its price, many families store petrol at home for their generators. It is likely that
presence and use of heating and cooking devices and other equipment and products
(such as malfunctioning gas cylinders) at home as well as family attitudes and practices
regarding home safety, contribute to the high incidence of burn injuries.
Admission rates: According to this study, one of every four patients attending the burns
centre for a new burn injury was admitted to hospital (admission rate 24%). The reason
for this high admission rate in the burns centre is that the majority of patients who came
from outside the city and from other provinces were admitted to hospital (69%) because
of more severe injuries. Fewer outpatients from these areas attended the burns centre
because of their geographical distance. A more realistic admission rate will be admission
rate for Sulaymaniyah city alone calculated from only patients who were residents of the
city. Admission rate for patients coming from Sulaymaniyah city was 11%.
The annual population admission rate of burns in Sulaymaniyah province was 40.4
(female 46.2, male 34.6) admissions per 100,000 per year which is higher than rates
reported by Iranian studies although the higher rates in females are consistent with those
studies. Reported admission rates from different provinces of Iran range from 13.0 to
19.0 admissions per 100,000 per year, males from 9.1 to 15.5 and females from 15.2 to
22.8 admissions per 100.000 per year [16, 28, 53, 141, 144]. Studies from other
countries have also reported lower admission rates than the current study including
USA, UK, Norway, Spain and Singapore [23-27]. Only a study from Lithuania[14] has
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reported an admission rate of 40.0 per 100,000 per year which is close to the current
study. This high admission in Sulaymaniyah rate could reflect a higher incidence of burn
injuries. However, it could also be due to different admission policies and/or presence of
more severe burn injuries in Sulaymaniyah. The last two reasons could be more relevant
in comparison with Iran, which has a comparable incidence rate of burn injuries to that
of Sulaymaniyah but a lower burn admission rate.
The higher admission rate in children aged 0-5 years (82.3 per 100,000 per year) is
consistent with other studies although the reported incidence rates are not as high as that
of the current study. For example a study from Kuwait including children aged 0-14
years reports an incidence of 17.5 per 100,000 per year with the highest rate of 34.0
admissions per 100,000 per year amongst children aged 0-4 years[145]. A study from
Iran reports an admission rate of 20.8 per 100,000 per year amongst children aged 0-15
years with the highest rate of 102.8 admissions per 100,000 amongst children aged 0-1
years[87]. Other reported rates in children are 67.0 amongst children aged 0-4 in New
York[23] and 22.3 amongst children aged 0-5 in Iran[16]. In terms of the higher
admission rate in boys compared to girls (boys 97.4, girls 67.4), other studies have
reported similar findings such as 25.5 per 100,000 in boys aged 0-5 years and 18.8 in
girls of the same age[16]; 45.8 in boys aged 2-3 years and 28.1 in girls of the same
age[87].
Age: The median age for all burns including outpatients and for admitted patients
separately was 18 years (mean 20 years) in both cases which is similar to the mean age
reported by other studies from the EMR (table 1.4). This reflects the fact that burn
patients are mostly children and youth; indeed 74% of burns in Sulaymaniyah were
below 30 years of age. Children 0-5 years of age comprised 32% of all burns in the
current study which is consistent with the WHO injury report stating that children under
5 are at the highest risk of burn injuries [22] and with many studies around the world
that report similar findings [23, 45, 49, 57, 61, 65, 145, 149]. A recent study from Erbil
Province of Iraqi Kurdistan reports that 49% of admissions were to children aged 0-12
years[175]. Pre-school children spend most of their time at home near various kinds of
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heating and cooking equipment and products that put them in the danger burns
particularly scald and contact injuries.
Sex: Females comprised 58% of admissions in the current study. This higher proportion
of female burn admissions is consistent with that of many low-income and middleincome countries such as 53% in Egypt[35], 56% in India[36], 56% in Iran[28], 64% in
Sri Lanka[37] and 67% in Turkey[38]. Studies from high-income countries report higher
proportions in males [24, 29-34]. This preponderance of female burns in the current
study is likely to be related to the role of women in the family where they take care of
cooking, baking and other functions involving heating and cooking equipment. In
addition, young females are more likely to be affected by intentional self-harm burns.
This interpretation becomes more convincing when we notice that 84% of burns
occurred at home and 94% of intentional self-harm burns were females.
The nature of clothing is also an important factor in causation of female burns. The
majority of females in this study (59%) were wearing flammable synthetic/nylon
clothing during the incident compared to only 8% in males. The style of traditional
Kurdish women’s dress being a long loose gown covering the body from shoulders to
heels may also be important. This nature and style of clothing increases the likelihood of
flame burns, both in number and severity, in women when they work near fire.
Mechanisms of injury: Scalds comprised the majority of all burns (52%) but only 30%
of those admitted to hospital while flame injuries comprised the majority of admissions
(64%) but only 34% of all patients. Contact burns comprised 7% of all burns and 2% of
admissions. This indicates that flame burns are likely to be more severe and require
admission. Consistent with this study, the majority of studies from the EMR report a
higher proportion of flame injuries than scalds amongst admitted patients ranging from
41-76% of all burns [16, 28, 35, 72-74, 143, 147-149].
Scalds were the most common mechanism of injury amongst all children aged 0-14
years (74%) in the current study which is consistent with other studies from the region
reporting 54-67% scalds in children [87, 145, 153, 165, 166, 175]. It is also consistent
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with studies from other countries such as 58% in Turkey[88], 64% in India[89], 68% in
Israel[57] and 75% in Netherlands[13]. Scalds were even more common amongst
younger children comprising 80% of burns in children aged 0-5 years. Hot water alone
was responsible for 57% of all scalds, tea for 26% and hot liquid foods for 15%.
Equipment and products: Tea is the main hot beverage in the Kurdish society where
according to the current study 89% of families use kettles and teapots for making tea and
11% use a samovar. Tea is served after all meals, for guests, and with snacks. Therefore,
it is understandable that these types of tea-making equipment along with cups are
responsible for 60% of all scalds. Cooking and eating equipment such as food bowls,
dishes and jugs filled with hot water or hot liquid foods such as soup or broth during
preparation or serving, were responsible for 26% of all scalds. The majority of these
scalds involve children and are potentially preventable through following safe practices
in food and drink preparation and serving and child supervision.
Less that 5% of scalds occurred to people, mainly drivers, by water splashed from car
radiators especially in hot months while checking their car radiators. Plastic taps fitted
to hot water outlets dislodging during use (because of high water temperature and poor
quality the plastic taps), and non-standard pressure cookers bursting on the cooker or
during handling were responsible for 5% of scald injuries during the year. These scald
injuries are potentially preventable if safer equipment and products are used and
necessary safety precautions are taken during usage.
Equipment and products responsible for flame injuries were more diverse but the
majority of them were home equipment used for cooking or heating. Kerosene-operated
pressurized stoves, which are mainly used for baking bread and heating bathwater in
homes, is responsible for 19% of flame injuries. According to the patients, one situation
in which this equipment causes burns is when the equipment turns off and the person
tries to lit it again in which case the accumulated vapour of kerosene in the enclosed area
(particularly when used in bathrooms) ignites and burns the person. The second situation
according to the patients, usually happens when suddenly the tiny outlet enlarges
(probably due to dislodgment of some pieces) and the augmented flame burns the person
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near the equipment. The use of this pressurized stove is an old tradition for baking bread
in families who still bake their bread at home, as well as an obligation by many families
because of lack of power or lack of alternative equipment. Awareness on safe use and
handling of this equipment is necessary to prevent some of these flame burns caused by
them. The government could also play a role by enforcing certain standards for their
manufacturing.
Almost all urban families use propane gas cylinders at home. These cylinders were
responsible for 18% of flame injuries. According to patients, the burns were mainly
caused by leaking cylinders. Most of these cylinders are decades old and as they are not
handled carefully by the vendors (usually the filled cylinder is dropped down from the
vehicle when it is exchanged for an empty one), many of them have become indented,
unstable and leaking. Another factor contributing to the risk of these cylinders is that
families usually place the cylinder near the cooker inside the kitchen. The majority of
the so-called “gas explosions”, as described by patients, occurred when the cylinder
have being leaking for some time and gas accumulated in the kitchen. This accumulated
gas was ignited when a source of flame was turned on such as matches, lighters, turning
on an electric switch or even by just opening the kitchen door causing a draft of gas to
flow to a kerosene stove in the adjacent room.
Prevention of these burns requires action from the government and the families. The
government has to make sure that all malfunctioning cylinders are withdrawn from use
and a cylinder inspection programme is enforced on vendors. The families can improve
their safety by placing their cylinders away from the cooker in an open space and
undertake inspection of the cooker and its appendages regularly. They have also to make
sure that young children are not allowed to play with the cooker knobs.
Many poor families, who cannot afford to buy safer and more standard equipment, use a
small kerosene primus stove (chule) to heat bath water or even for cooking. In the
current study, 34% of families used this equipment for bathwater heating. This stove has
a low-capacity fuel tank and as it is small and usually used in enclosed places such as
under a barrel, the fuel tank gets heated easily causing the pressure inside to rise.
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Kerosene primus stoves were responsible for 15% of flame burns.

According to

patients, the incident usually occurred when the person tried to move and/ or refill the
tank whiteout turning it off, which caused the device to catch fire.
Place of injury: Home is the most common place where burns occurred in the current
study (overall 83%, female 96%, male 68%). This is similar to studies from the EMR
reporting that 72-94% of all burns occurred at home[28, 87]. Similar results are also
reported from other countries [17, 37, 38, 50, 69, 79-90]. It is important to note from a
preventive perspective that 83% of all scalds and 88% of scalds amongst pre-school
children in Sulaymaniyah occurred in the kitchen and sitting room. These two rooms
were also responsible for 74% of contact burns amongst the same children. Families and
hence small children spend most of their time in these two rooms where food and tea are
served and cooking and heating equipment are usually operated.
Season of injury: In the current study winter was the most common season of burn
injuries comprising 31% all burns, a finding consistent with other studies from the
region where winter accounts for 28-31% of burns in several studies [16, 28, 35, 44, 53,
159]. Winter was even a more common season for burns in pre-school children (36%)
and older persons aged over 60 (37%). This finding is also similar to what is reported by
other studies in the region [152, 153]. Winter is the coldest season in Sulaymaniyah
during which a range of kerosene-operated space-heating equipment is used in houses.
These equipment as discussed earlier are responsible for a considerable proportion of
burns injuries and may explain why burns are more common in winter.
The peak time for burn injuries in term of single hours was from 12:00-12:59 pm, which
corresponds to lunchtime. The majority of burns (75%) occurred during daytime i.e.
between 7:00 am and 7:00 pm. This is probably due the fact that preparation and serving
of the three main meals and other household activities occur during this time.
Residence: In terms of health planning, it is important to note that 22% of admitted
patients were residents of other provinces. In a normal situation, burn patients are
admitted to hospitals in their own provinces but in the current insecure circumstances in
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the neighbouring provinces of Kirkuk, Diala and Salah-Aldin, many patients from these
provinces report directly, or are referred, to hospitals in the Kurdish region including
Sulaymaniyah.
TBSA burnt: The median TBSA burnt in admitted patients was 18% and the mean was
30%. Throughout this report, the median TBSA is reported and used for analysis
because it was not normally distributed. Although the majority of patients (63%) had
TBSA burnt ≤ 25%, there was relatively a large number of patients (12%) with TBSA
over 75%, all of whom died contributing to the high mortality in the study. Eighty seven
percent of patients with a TBSA burnt over 50% were females. The median TBSA burnt
was significantly greater in females, young adults aged 15-29 years, flame burns and in
intentional self-harm burns. The mean TBSA burnt reported from the countries of the
EMR is variable and ranges from 10% to 48% [16, 28, 71-74, 151]. The median is also
reported by a few studies and ranges from 15% to 40%[16, 28, 151]. This variation in
TBSA burnt is probably due to variations in distribution of the above-mentioned
predictions of TBSA i.e. sex, age, mechanism and intent.
Hospital stay: The median hospital stay was 8 days (mean 11). Most studies from the
EMR have reported mean hospital stay longer than this ranging from 11-16 days [16, 71,
72, 75, 147, 151, 162]. The median hospital stay was significantly shorter in intentional
self-harm burns (4 days) and in patients who died (4 days). The reasons for the shorter
hospital stay in the current study may be due to the higher mortality rate and inclusion of
a larger number of self-harm burns than in other studies. Patients with self-harm burn
stayed shorter because of the higher mortality (88%) which usually occurred early in the
course of hospitalization.
Wound infection: Almost 25% of admitted patients developed wound infections and the
most common isolated microorganisms from wound swabs were pseudomonas species
(28%), Staphylococcus aureus (25%), Klebsiella species (11%) and acinetobacter (8%).
Mortality was lower (19%) in patients who had wound cultures taken than in the
remainder of patients (32%). One explanation could be that patients who had their swabs
taken and examined, received appropriate antibiotics for the isolated microorganisms.
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However, antibiotic therapy was not associated with a better survival at the multivariable
level. The alternative explanation of this may be that wound cultures were usually taken
a few days after admission therefore majority of patients who were admitted for
extensive burns died before their swabs were taken for investigation (as the median
hospital stay of patients who died was 4 days). Almost all patients who had died with
positive wound culture died of septicaemia (40 of 41). Only 78% of patients with
positive wound cultures were managed with systemic antibiotics. Probably the decision
for antibiotic therapy was based on both the results of wound cultures and the clinical
assessment of the patient’s condition. Nonetheless, antibiotic therapy was not found to
be associated with a better survival. This could be due to resistance to antibiotics or
other factors complicating the course of the disease.
4.3.1.2 Mortality and other outcomes
This study indicates that burn mortality in Sulaymaniyah city (9.1 deaths per 100,000
per year) is higher than the global WHO figure of 4.8 per 100,000 per year for 2004 and
the EMR mortality of 5.6 but not as high as the highest mortality rates reported for South
East Asia being 11.0 deaths per 100,000 per year[109].

Burn mortality in the

neighbouring Iran is reported as 4.6 [28] and 5.6 [72] deaths per 100,000 per year. A
study from a rural region of India reports a mortality rate higher than the current study
being 15.1 deaths per 100,000 per year[111]. Sex differences were quite notable in the
current study with female to male rate ratio of 6.29 (3.97-9.97). This female
preponderance is consistent with other studies. For example, in the latter study from
India 81% of deaths were females and 19% were males[111]. In Iran, the mortality rate
was 7.2 in females and 2.1 in males[28] and 65% of the reported EMR fire-related
deaths occurred in females[109].
There are several potential explanations for this high mortality rate in Sulaymaniyah.
Firstly, the incidence of burn injuries is high in the population. Secondly, admission rate
is also high which may be possibly due to the severity of the injuries. Thirdly and
probably most importantly, there were a large number of intentional self-harm burns
admitted with extensive burns who comprised the majority of burn deaths in this study
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(71%). Finally, it has to be noted that the hospital is not structured, equipped and staffed
to provide the best quality of care for burn patients.
In-hospital mortality was 28% in this study, which could be considered high compared
to mortality rates reported around the world. Many studies from the region have reported
mortality rates less than this, but mostly over 20% (table 1.5). Two studies from Iraq
report in-hospital mortality rates of 21%[175] and 27%[161]. Studies from high income
countries report a much lower mortality than the current study such as 2% in
Australia[34], 3% in Sweden[112] and Taiwan[113], 4% in Portugal[114] and the
United States[29] and 6% in the UK[115]. A few studies have reported a higher
mortality rate. For example two studies from Iran report a mortality rate of 37% for a
mean TBSA of 38% which is higher than TBSA in the current study[71, 75]. Another
study from India reports a much higher mortality of 52% for a large sample of patients
with TBSA burnt > 50% in 47% of the patients [36]. However, in the current study only
20% of patients had TBSA burnt >50%. A study from Sri Lanka with a median TBSA
burnt close to the current study (16% vs. 18% in the current study) reports a mortality of
27%, which is close to the current study[37].
In-hospital mortality is likely to be related to the quality of hospital care and case mix in
terms of factors associated with mortality. Therefore, it reflects the survival experience
of patients at a particular setting and it may not be appropriate to draw conclusions
regarding the quality of care on the basis of in-hospital mortality without taking into
account differences in case mix between different studies.
As it is generally recognized that burn size is the strongest predictor of death, it may be
more appropriate to report in-hospital mortality in relation to TBSA burnt. However,
various studies published on burn epidemiology report TBSA and its relation to
mortality in different ways that makes comparisons difficult. TBSA burnt is reported as
mean or median, or only by various categories. Probably it will be more useful to report
the distribution of TBSA in mean or median (depending of its distribution) as well as in
deciles of TBSA. It will also be more useful, both for research and clinical purposes, to
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report in-hospital mortality by different centiles of TBSA burnt (deciles, quintiles or
quartiles).
Table 4.1 demonstrates in-hospital mortality in relation to the mean or median TBSA
burnt, sex and age in some studies from the Middle East and other parts of the world that
have reported these data. The studies are ordered according to mortality rate to show its
relationship with TBSA burnt. As it can be seen from the table, the mortality rate is
generally higher with greater mean (median) TBSA but it also shows the differences in
mortality rate in different studies even though the mean burn size is similar. Such
differences may be due to other risk factors such as age and inhalation injury, but could
also be related to differences in quality of care.
Table 4.1 In-hospital mortality by mean(median) TBSA burnt in some studies reporting both
characteristics

12,381
1,705
2,111
7,139
144
6,988
400
3023
451
345
1089
1144
1239
1082
170
1705

%
Female
34
21
30
30
37
43
43
54
64
66
56
37
60
100
21

Age
Mean (median)
29
26
25
24
19
40
8
22
6
(22)
18
22 (18)
26
27
28
26

TBSA
Mean (median)
14
15
10
11
22
19
19 (15)
26
13
(16)
48 (40)
42 (35)
38
38
56(29)
15

Mortality
%
3
4
5
6
10
15
16
19
22
27
33
34
37
37
64
4

884

58

18 (20)

30 (18)

28

Year

Country

n

2005
1990
2005
2001
1995
2005
2002
2005
1999
2002
2002
2001
1998
2002
2007
1990

Taiwan[113]
Canada [210]
Kuwait[74]
UK[115]
Saudi Arabia[208]
Japan[47]
Afghanistan[151]
Iran[72]
Zimbabwe[85]
Sri Lanka[37]
Iran[16]
Iran[28]
Iran[71] Tehran
Iran[75]
Iran[209]
Canada[210]
This study

A better depiction of mortality and TBSA burnt will be by percentiles of the TBSA burnt
as shown in table 4.2. This provides a better understanding of in-hospital mortality by
various percentiles of TBSA and demonstrates how studies differ in this regard. It is
clear from this table that mortality rates in the current study are similar to other studies
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when TBSA is below 20% but when TBSA is greater than 20% mortality in
Sulaymaniyah is higher than other studies.
When the TBSA burnt is greater than 50%, very few patients survive in Sulaymaniyah
while it is not so in other countries. It is obvious that in the higher percentages of TBSA
burnt, survival at Sulaymaniyah burns centre is worse than other studies. However, one
point has to be clarified here. The current study used a prospective methodology and all
patients who were discharged against advice or transferred were excluded from
calculation of the mortality rate. However, studies depending on retrospective data may
not have information on patients discharged against advice or transferred and calculate
the mortality rate from all admissions which means that the latter group of patients will
be counted as survivors although their outcome is not known. In Sulaymaniyah, some
patients with very high TBSA burnt were discharged against advice early in the course
of the disease or transferred. Had these patients been counted as survivors, the mortality
rate would not be 100% in patients with TBSA ≥70%.
Table 4.2 In-hospital mortality by deciles (and quintiles) of TBSA in some studies
and in the current study
%TBSA burnt

0-9

10-19

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60-69

70-79

80-89

90-100

87
76
64.3
57

90
85
95.0
69

94
94
100
80
94
100
100

100

100

100

In-hospital mortality

Study
Iran [28]
Iran [16]
Singapore[26]
USA[29]
Iran [44] *
Brazil[211]*
Iran [209]*

1
0
0.4
1

This study

0

1
3
2.4
3

4
6
2.1
8

1
1
20
2

15
12
13.6
16

40
27
26.1
24

7
4
12
15

60
52
61.1
36

74
60
79.0
42

41
19
77
37

67

75
79
94
91

97

* Mortality rates are for quintile of TBSA

Although at the univariate level, in-hospital mortality was significantly higher in
females, young adults and flame burns, these factors were not significant in the
multivariable analysis. The independent risk factors for death were TBSA, older age,
inhalation injury, self-harm, autumn season, and residence in other provinces. Different
studies have reported a combination of several risk factors for death including greater
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TBSA burnt, presence of inhalation injury, full thickness burns, female sex and older
age[31, 116-122] but all studies have found that TBSA, inhalation and old age were
associated with a higher risk of death.
Most of the studies reporting burn mortality provide a descriptive analysis of risk factors
mentioned above based on univariate analysis. A few published studies have reported
adjusted effects, which will be discussed below. The adjusted odds ratios for death in the
current study were as follows: 36.4 for TBSA burnt ≥ 40%; 5.4 for age≥60; 3.6 for
inhalation injury; 5.6 for intentional self-harm; 3.0 for autumn season and 2.8 for
residence in other provinces.
Analysing trends of burn mortality over 20 years in Belgium, Brusselaers et al[116]
report that the odds ratio for TBSA with the same dichotomization as in the current
study was 6.6. The large odds ratio in the current study is another indication of the poor
survival experience of patients with higher TBSA burnt as mentioned above. MeshulamDerazon et al[117] report the linear effect of TBSA and say that every 1% increase in
TBSA increased mortality by 6%. In our analysis, within the limits of 0-70% TBSA
burnt where both survivors and deaths were present, TBSA had a linear effect, with an in
crease in risk of death by odds ratio of 4.1 for each 10% increase of TBSA. Another
study [118] reports that the odds ratio for death was 2.6 for TBSA over 75% compared
to TBSA of 0-75%. According to Sharma [74], compared to TBSA below 50%, the
odds ratio for death for TBSA 70-89% was 4.1 and that of TBSA≥90% was 23.0. ElDanaf[208] also reports that compared to TBSA below 30%, the odds ratio for death for
TBSA 30-49 was 16.3 and for TBSA 50-80% the odds ratio was 85.5. Although the
above studies have reported the association of TBSA burnt and death in different
categorizations, all results indicate that TBSA burnt is a strong risk factor for death.
The odds ratio for inhalation injury in the current study is similar to the relative risk for
inhalation injury (3.6) reported by Muller et al[212] from a retrospective analysis of
more than 4000 burn admissions.

Suzuki et al[31] also report an odds ratio for

inhalation injury similar to these results being 2.6. However, some studies report higher
odds ratios for inhalation injury such as 9.0[117] and 17.6[116]. These differences in
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the effect of inhalation may be related to the distribution of TBSA and its categorization
in the analysis as well as overall mortality rate of the sample. Tredget et al[210] have
analysed the role of inhalation injury and believe that while it is a strong predictor of
death, its effect was more evident when TBSA was between 30-69%.
Muller et al [212] have reported that compared to age of 0-20 years, people aged over 48
years have a higher risk of death with a relative risk of 7.3. Brusselaers et al[116] have
reported that old age is a significant risk factor for death. The adjusted odds ratio for age
of 60 and over is reported as 16.9. Only 3% of patients in the current study were 60 and
over and the majority of these were below 70. Probably the higher odds ratio of the
above study is due to difference in age distribution. In the high-income countries more
people survive to older age and may have more co-morbidities than the older population
of the current study.
Patients coming from other provinces of Iraq have a higher risk of death than patients of
Sulaymaniyah. The reason of this could be related to delay in reaching hospital. Patients
from other provinces were more likely to reach hospital later than patients from the
Sulaymaniyah province. Almost 13% of patients from other provinces vs. 6% of patients
from Sulaymaniyah reached hospital after 6 hours from injury. Delayed arrival to health
care may deprive patients from the benefits of emergency treatment such as resuscitation
and dressing. Such patients may also be more likely to have wound contamination
because of lack of dressing. Delay to hospital has been described as a significant risk
factor for death by some researchers[213]. In the current study, delay to hospital was
included in the logistic model but it was not a significant risk factor.
In the current study, patients who suffered burns in autumn were significantly more
likely to die by an odds ratio 3.0 compared to summer. Death in other seasons was not
significantly different from summer. The cold weather in Sulaymaniyah starts in autumn
and continues through winter. This effect of autumn may be related to cold weather.
Studying the effect of weather on mortality in 15 European cities, Analitis et al[214]
have found that cold weather is associated with increased deaths from cardiovascular,
respiratory and cerebrovascular deaths and that the effect of cold temperature was more
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in the warmer cities of Europe than the colder cities. This relationship of cold
temperature with increased mortality from non-accidental diseases is also reported from
Russia[215] and Japan[216]. An alternative or additional explanation could be in the
poor hospital air-conditioning system. During the study, the burns centre in
Sulaymaniyah was not centrally air-conditioned and the wards were heated using electric
heaters or air conditioners installed inside the rooms. Maintaining the room in an
appropriate temperature with such equipment is difficult and patients especially major
burns will probably be more likely to develop hypothermia. Infectious disease such as
influenza and lower respiratory infections are also more common in the cold season.
Major burn patients already immuno-compromised, will be more likely to contract these
diseases especially as isolation of patients was not strictly followed in the burns centre.
In such circumstances, patients were probably subject to additional risks during the cold
season that could contribute to a fatal outcome. The reason why winter was not also a
significant risk factor could be due to presence of more children aged 0-5 years in winter
(31% in winter vs. 23% in other seasons). Mortality rate was lower in children 0-5 years
(9%) especially when they had scald injuries (6%).
The last independent risk factor for death in the current study was suicide intent. It is
widely reported in the literature that in-hospital mortality of self-inflicted burns is very
high (table 1.6) which is largely due to the greater TBSA burnt. However, there is very
little comparative data about mortality in accidental and self-inflicted burns. A study
from Sri Lanka comparing these two groups and controlling for burn size and age, has
found that mortality was significantly higher in self-inflicted burns[217]. The current
study demonstrated that suicide intent in its own right was an independent risk factor for
death. Patients with intentional self-harm are more than five times more likely to die
than accidental burns (odds ratio 5.6). The degree of burn injury (presence of fullthickness burns) which has been reported by some studies as a risk factor for death[208,
218, 219] was not included in the multivariable model because of lack of data. As they
usually burn themselves by pouring kerosene on their commonly synthetic clothing,
victims of self-harm burns are likely to sustain deep extensive burns. Therefore, part of
the effect of self-harm could be due to degree of injury. However, it is theoretically
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plausible to think that victims of suicide might be less responsive or receptive to therapy
because of their willingness to die. The other possible factor could be the quality of care
provided to these patients. These patients may be more likely to get a less optimal
attention compared to other burn patients from both the health staff, prejudiced by the
ineffectiveness of their efforts, and their own relatives who care for them in hospital but
might not be as sympathetic as those caring for accidental burn patients.
Living standard was not associated with in-hospital mortality although it was a
significant risk factor for burns in the case-control study. At the group level, it is
understandable that mortality could be associated with poor living standard because
there are more injuries amongst these people and subsequently more deaths. The current
study investigated in-hospital mortality at the individual level and the finding was that
having controlled for other risk factors, a poor living standard did not increase the
probability of death in-hospital. Similar to this finding, living standard has not been
reported as a risk for death by other studies mentioned above, that have investigated inhospital mortality in burn patents. Arrival to hospital after injury was prompt (median
0.5 hour) and this was not associated with living standard or mortality.
In terms of quality of life, the commonest quality of life problems in the current study
were related to pain and discomfort, body image, usual activities and anxiety and
depression. The quality of life of burn patients has been studied using a range of
different assessment tools including QOLS[182], SF-36 [183, 184], Euroqol-5D[184],
different versions and adaptations of BSHS [182, 185-195] as well psychiatric
assessment. Therefore it is not easy to summarize and compare the findings of these
studies and in addition most of these studies are about the development and adaptation
of these tools.
A review about functional outcome of burn injuries reports that burn patients continue to
have problems such as of skin and appearance in up to 43% of patients, restriction of
motion in up to fifth of patients, and problems with work in up to 5% of patients while
the majority of studies have not seen problems in mental functions[220]. Also related to
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pain and discomfort, Willebrand et al [221] report that pruritus was present in more than
50% of their patients.
Depression seems to be common in burn patients. A study about major depression and
post-traumatic distress syndrome (PTSD) in Sweden[222] has found that 1 year postburn, 16% of patients had major depression and 9% had PTSD. A systematic review
about depression in burn patients has found that moderate to severe depressive
symptoms have been reported in 13-26% of patients by different studies and minor
depressive symptoms in as high as 54% of patients[223]. The best quality score in the
current study was for interpersonal relationships, which may indicate satisfaction of the
patient about the social support they get from their families, relatives and friends. Using
QOLS, Moi et al [182] have reported that overall quality of life of their patients was
similar to the normal population and they were even more satisfied with their nuclear
families.
Factors which were significantly associated with a lower quality of life were flame
injuries, greater TBSA burnt, self-harm intent, more operations and a longer hospital
stay. All these factors are in favour of more severe injuries in terms of burn size and
need for more surgical interventions. Greater burn size and more operations may lead to
more scars and subsequent skin problems resulting in a lower quality of life score for
pain and discomfort and body image.
Patients who survive severe burn injuries may develop long-tem consequences that may
require surgical intervention and rehabilitation. These consequences include scarring,
hypertrophic scars, contractures and movement limitations, deformities and others [8,
224, 225]. Some of these problems such as hypertrophic scars could be related to patient
characteristics but the type and quality of care patients receives early after the incident
are also important[224, 226]. Hypertrophic scars either alone or with contractures are the
most common of these consequences. In an overview of the literature, Esselman[225]
reports that prevalence of hypertrophic scars in burn patients was 32-67% in different
studies. In a retrospective study on 703 burn patients, Gangemi et al[227] have found
that 44% of their patients developed hypertrophic scars, 28% hypertrophic scars with
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contractures and 5% developed pure contractures. In a study on surgical interventions
for these consequences, Belba et al[228] report that 37% of their operations were for
contractures, 28% for scars, 11% for alopecia and 7% for hypertrophic scars.
In a study on long-tem consequences in children, Forjuoh et al[229] have found that
17% of the children developed long-term consequences and of these patients 79% had
hypertrophic scars and 6% contractures. Bombardo et al who have found that the
prevalence of hypertrophic scars in children was 67% in their study in the USA, believe
that the true prevalence of this problem is not known and further studies are required
globally[230].
In the current study, long-term consequences were observed in 14% of patients who
survived hospitalization. This appears to be a low prevalence of long-term consequences
compared to the findings of the studies mentioned above. Nonetheless, the results are
consistent with those studies in terms of hypertrophic scars being the most common
problem (58% in this study). Calculation of the prevalence of long-term consequences in
the current study was based on hospital attendance i.e. the numerator only includes
patients among all survivors, who attended the hospital for follow-up care and had longterm problems. It is likely that some patients who did not attend the hospital for followup visits, might have experienced long-term consequences but were not included in the
calculation. Besides patients discharged late in the study period (e.g. in the last few
months of data collection) were probably less likely to have reached the point to attend
hospital for long-term consequences by the time data collection ended.
4.3.1.3 Intentional self-harm
Globally the highest rates of suicide from all causes were observed in Lithuania with
51.6 per 100,000 per year in 2002[231] while in the countries of the European Union
according to a study in 2003[232], suicide rates ranged from 2.8 in Greece to 21.6 per
100,000 population per year in Finland. The estimated global mortality rate from suicide
in 2000 was 14.5 deaths per 100,000 per year[231]. Suicide by burns is not restricted to
one part of the world although it is more common in parts of the Middle East and South
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Asia. In a review of deliberate self-inflicted burns from around the world Laloe[233] has
included studies from different regions of the world including the Americas, Europe,
Africa, Middles East and Asia.
The incidence rate of intentional self-harm burn in the province of Sulaymaniyah (8.4
per 100,000 per year) is higher that most rates reported from different provinces of Iran
ranging from 2.1 to 8.2 per 100,000 per year[81, 83, 118, 172-174]. In the Kurdistan
province of Iran, an area of similar culture and ethnicity to Sulaymaniyah, the incidence
of suicide by burns among the adolescents (13-19 years) has been reported as 18.2 per
100,000 per year. This is consistent with the current study where 43% of self-harm burns
were aged 11-18 years.
Intentional self-harm burns accounted for 22% of all burn admissions which is higher
than rates reported by studies from other countries of the region such 2% in
Pakistan[143], 3% in Egypt[82], 5% in Turkey[234] and 9-15% in Iran [28, 80, 83, 84].
However, one study from a southern province of Iran reports that 37% of burn
admissions were for self-harm[53]. Self-inflicted burns are also reported from highincome countries but account for a smaller proportion of all burn admissions such as 1%
in the USA[235], 3% and 5% in the UK[236, 237] and 6% in Finland[238]. According
to a review by Laloe[233], the highest rates of self-inflicted burns were observed in the
Indian sub-continent accounting for 7-40% of all burn admissions in different studies.
Table 4.3 shows certain characteristics of self-inflicted burns including age, sex, TBSA
burnt and mortality as reported by studies from different parts of the world. Almost 94%
of the self-inclined burns in the current study were females which is consistent with
studies from the region such as 91% in Egypt[82], 74-99% in Iran[79, 80, 83, 118, 141,
172-174], 69-72 in India [36, 239] and 79% in Sri Lanka [217]. In high-income
countries however, males usually comprise a higher proportion of self-inflicted burns
[233, 235, 236, 238].
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Table 4.3 Age, sex, TBSA burnt and mortality in studies on intentional self-harm burns
from the Middle East and other countries
Year

Country

n
23
89
54
117
86
98
412
110
318
20
32

% of all
admissions
3
74
37
11
9
4
-

%
Female
91
79
82
78
88
77
99
83
80
12

Age
range
14-55
13-62
13-19
11-75
11-68
15-72
14-68
15->40

Mean age
(median)
23
26 (24)
17
28
25
27
26
27 (25)
27
28
26

TBSA%
Mean(median)
45
63
70
64
62 (65)
63
66
76
63
48
70

Mortality
%
74
56
58
78
60
76
80
77
79
70
43

1997
2007
2006
2006
2005
2005
2004
2003
2002
1998
2009

Egypt[82]
Iran[174]
Iran[141] *
Iran[118]
Iran [53]
Iran[172]
Iran[80]
Iran[84]
Iran[83]
Jordan[240]
Turkey[241]

2006
2002
2002
2003

India [239] ** 74
India[36]
747
Sri Lanka[217] 87
Japan[242]
35

19
7
7

72
69
79
51

16-78
<15->56
15-50
18-81

(27)
48

(48)
58

89
70
54

2004
2004
2005
1998

Finland[238]
UK[237]
UK[236]
USA[235]

6

16-83

35
37
36

<20-80

(24)
41
(10)
-

17
44
0
29

46
184
36
34

5
1

30
38
50
38

2000 Zimbabwe [108] 47
1997 Brazil [243]
82

8

89
71

13-50
<20-70

25
-

(60)
52

68
44

22

94

11-78

23(20)

74

88

This study

197

* Only Adolescents aged 13-19 years are included in this study
** Only deaths included in this study

Almost 79% of patients in the current study were young aged below 30 years with a
median age of 20 (mean 24) which is consistent with other studies from the region (table
4.3) such as 23 years in Egypt and 23-27 years in Iran[79, 80, 83, 118, 141, 172-174]. In
Europe, the mean age of patients with self-inflicted burns is higher ranging from 36-45
years[233].
Self-inflicted burns are usually more extensive than accidental burns [236, 244]. Both
mortality and the mean (or median) TBSA burnt are high in countries of the Middle East
and South Asia (table 4.3). The TBSA burnt ranges from 45% in Egypt t[82] to 76% in
Iran[84] and mortality rate ranges from 43% in Turkey[241] to 80% in Iran[80]. The
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findings of the current study are consistent with these studies as the median TBSA burnt
in the self-inflicted burns was 74% and mortality was 88%. These extensive burns occur
because of the way these patients burn themselves by pouring kerosene on their clothes.
While self-inflicted burns have been described as more common in females, younger
ages, married women and less educated people by studies from the region[79, 80, 82, 83,
118, 141, 172-174], analytical studies on quantification of the risk factors are scarce. In
India, the patients with self-inflicted burns are described as mostly young married
females of rural areas living with in-laws and having family problems[111]. Iranian
studies also include more young females with marital or family problems, lower levels
of literacy and with pre-existing mental health conditions [79]. Comparing rates of selfinflicted burns in several towns of Iran, Sadat[245] believes that consanguinity may be a
risk factor. In high income countries, the patients with self-inflicted burns include more
males than the low-income and middle-income countries, are more likely to be
alcoholics, with pre-existing mental health problems and living in institutions [236, 237,
246, 247].
Wagle et al[244] who compared accidental and self-inflicted burns in India did not find
significant differences between the two groups by age, sex, occupation, education and
income. However, they found that living in extended families and having stressful
events in the past were significant risk factors. As this study only included 50 patients
(20 self-inflicted and 30 accidental burns) it is likely that the sample power was not
strong enough to detect other possible differences. Another comparative study is a casecontrol study by Horner et al in the UK[236] who have found that sex was not a
significant factor, but self-inflicted burns occurred more in institutions and in patients
with mental health problems. These patients suffered more severe injuries and had a
longer hospital stay. As this study was retrospective, it was not able to compare the
patients in relation to socio-demographic characteristics.
In the current study, the independent risk factors for intentional self-harm were female
sex, young sex, low levels of education, spring season and small family size. Poor living
standard was not found to be a significant factor. This could be a true finding but it
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could also be a type II error (false negative) due to low power of the study. But probably
the stronger explanation will be the effect of selection bias in the study since the
comparison group was other burn patients. Since burn injuries are likely to be associated
with poor living standard as also demonstrated by the case-control study in this thesis, it
is likely that the comparison group was different from the general population in terms of
living standard. If these patients and the self-harm patients are more likely to fall in the
same living standard category, such as poor living standard, then it is expected that the
effect of living standard will be diluted.
The findings of the current study are consistent with many observations from the
descriptive studies. Females are at a significantly much higher risk for self-inflicted
burns by almost 14 times, which is consistent with studies from the region reporting that
the majority of self-inflicted burns occur in females (table 4.3). The reason of this high
rate of self-harm burn in female is likely to be related to the situation of women. The
Kurdish society is a patriarchal system in which customs, traditions and even written
laws are in favour of men. There are no published studies about the prevalence of
violence against women but honour crimes are still sometimes reported in the media and
women’s organizations and non-governmental agencies have established several safe
shelter houses for women who need protection. Women are expected to protect the
“honour” of the family or they will be rebuked and subjected to violence. When women
face these disadvantageous circumstances and feel helpless and hopeless of finding
support, they may reach that point to decide and terminate their lives. The fact that in
the majority of cases the precipitating factors were family and marital problems
strengthens this theory.
In relation to age, adolescents in Sulaymaniyah (aged 11-18) are at a highest risk with
odds ratio of 3.9 compared to people aged 30 and over. This is consistent with the mean
(median) age reported by studies from the region (table 4.3). In addition, it confirms the
findings of Groohi et al in Kurdistan province of Iran who found high rates of suicide
amongst adolescents[141]. The explanation for this is likely to be related to the
physiological, psychological and behavioural characteristics of adolescence paired with
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lack of awareness or inability of the elder ones to interact positively with the adolescents
during this sensitive period of their lives.
The writer believes that the youth, especially females, live in a paradox where they have
to cope between the restrictive norms and traditions of the society and the attracting
features of modernization brought about by the gradual transition of the country from
isolation and dictatorship towards an open market and democracy. Since the spread of
technology and its effect on lives of the youth is likely to be quicker than occurrence of
change in traditional norms and beliefs among their elders, probably young women will
remain to be under increasing pressure in the future.
This study also demonstrated the protective effect of higher levels of education. People
who had no or only primary and middle school (9 years) were at a significantly higher
risk of self-harm compared to those who had more years of education. This is consistent
with the descriptive analysis reported by most studies on self-inflicted burns in the
region[80-82, 84, 141, 245]. More years of education empowers people and provides
them with more opportunities and life skills which may make them more resilient. In
addition to this, less-educated people are more likely to be influenced by traditions such
as those related to suicide by self-burning.
Seasonal variations in relation to self-inflicted burns have not been investigated but there
is a controversy about seasonal variations in suicide in general. There is no consensus on
this issue and the WHO report on self-directed violence does not report on season as a
risk factor[231]. However, some researchers believe that there is a positive association
with the hot seasons of spring and summer. Analysing suicide deaths that occurred
during 200-2004 in the United States, Kposowa et al[248] have found that significantly
more suicides occurred in summer and spring which they believe may be related to less
interaction with family and friends during these seasons compared to winter. Petridou et
al[249] have reported that the highest rates of suicide occur in June in the northern
hemisphere and in December in the southern hemisphere and they believe that this may
be related to the effect of sunshine on body hormones. Kalendiene et al[250] also report
that suicide rates peak between May and June in Lithuania. Analysis of the vital
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statistics of Japan from 1970-1999 has shown that there are two peaks in suicide; a biger
one in April and a smaller one in autumn[216].
It is not easy to explain why more self-inflicted burns should occur in spring in
Kurdistan. The sunshine hypothesis is probably less likely to explain this because there
are more sunny days in summer than spring. The hypothesis about social interaction may
be more plausible but in a different context. In the Kurdish culture, spring is the symbol
of revival and hope. The Kurdish calendar starts on the first day of spring, March 21st,
and this day is called Nawroz “new day”. On the eve of Nawroz people celebrate the
start of spring by lighting fires outside their homes and on hilltops and on the next day
they go out to the countryside. These picnics continue in holidays throughout spring.
Therefore, the image of spring in people’s minds is one of pleasure and enjoyment,
which means that people’s expectations from spring, will be higher than usual. When
expectation is higher, disappointment is likely to be more painful too. Amongst people
who are more sensitive and who possess certain personality attributes that could be in
some way related to suicide, disappointments in spring may be more likely lead to
committing acts of self-harm than in other seasons.
The last significant risk factor in the current study is family size. The fact that
individuals from small families of 1-3 members are at a higher risk indicate several
possibilities. Such small families include young couples with no or one child, older
couples with fertility problems and single parents (e.g. separated and divorced).
Although marital status was not a significant factor in this study, some of its effect might
have been combined with family size. Young couples in the beginning of their life might
have more instances of disagreement and more concerns to worry about. The busier and
fuller life in bigger families might have some protective effect from self-harm. Three
women in the study attributed their marital problems to infertility, which therefore
contributed to the effect of small family size.
The risk factors investigated in this study were mainly demographic. A thorough
investigation of risk factors for suicide including self-inflicted burns requires more
probing into the past and present life of the individual to investigate other factors such as
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genetic factors, personality characteristics, psychiatric and physical disorders,
psychosocial crisis, and availability of and access to means of suicide[251].
Finally, to explore why a particular method (self-burning in this study) is used to commit
suicide requires more research. The researcher is not aware of any studies about suicide
in Iraqi Kurdistan and prevalence of methods used for suicide. Clinical experience and
anecdotal evidence indicate that in women, probably self-inflicted burns account for the
majority of women suicides in Kurdistan. Self-burning is probably related to the cultural
environment where the individual grows. In his review of studies on self-inflicted burns,
Ahmadi reports that self-burning could be slowly transmitted unconsciously from
persons to person or from generation to generation as a pattern of imitation[79]. Hawton
et al[251] report that exposure to suicidal behaviour in other people may influence the
individual’s risk for suicide. In Kurdistan, all people are in some way exposed to
examples of self-burning behaviour through anecdotes, media, or personal knowledge. A
phrase, which is frequently used by girls and women when they feel threatened or when
their demands are not met, is “I will burn myself”. Other reasons for selecting fire to
commit suicide may be its practicality. Hawton et al[251] say that when someone is
thinking of suicide, his/her access to a particular method of suicide may lead to
translation of the thought to actual suicide. In Kurdistan, kerosene is stored in all houses
and most women deal with it on daily basis.

4.3.2 The case-control study
There are few analytical studies exploring risk factors associated with burn injuries in
children. The literature search undertaken for this thesis found only 6 case-controls
studied. One reason for this scarcity of research on aetiology of childhood burns could
be related to its complexity because potential risk factors could be related to
characteristics of the child, his/her family and housing circumstances and even cultural
factors. Probably it is for the same reason that studies mentioned above have
investigated a wide range of risk factors many of which are specific to the particular
study (table 4.4). Results of these studies were presented in chapter one (table 1.1).
These studies also differ in the age range of their participants. Two studies are restricted
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to young children i.e. 0-4[130] and 0-5[126] years while others include children from 011 and 0-17 years. Younger children are a more uniform group in terms of being more
dependent on carers, spending most of their time at home and being mostly affected by
scald and contact burns. While older children are more mobile outside the house and
therefore these two groups of children may have different risk factors for burns.

Petridou et
al[129]

Van Rijn
et al[130]

Daisy et
al[131]

This study

Family/housing
Residence
Ethnicity (being native or migrant)
Maternal age
Maternal education
Maternal employment
Mother spending time away
Parity
Father’s education
Father’s employment
Living standard /income
Family size/ crowding
House ownership
Small house
Number of bedrooms
Presence of water supply
Separate cold and hot water taps
Cooking equipment
Flask use to store hot drinks
Storage of flammable material at home
Other
Awareness of water temperature
Family history of burns
Maternal awareness of burns
Sibling death from burns
Stressful events in family
Burn avoidance index

Delgado et
al[128]

Child
Age
Sex
Birth order
Disabilities
child activity score
Not living with parents
Presence of a second carer at home
Pre-school education

Werneck
et al[127]

Risk factors included in the study

Forjuoh et
al[126]

Table 4.4 Risk factors investigated by various case-controls studies for childhood burns

Matched
Matched
S
-

S
9
S
-

Matched
Matched
S
-

Matched
matched
9
S
-

9
9
-

Matched
Matched
9
-

Matched
Matched
9
S
S
9
S
9

9
9
9
9
9
S

9
9
S
S
-

S
9
9
S
S
9
S
-

S
9
9
9
S
-

S
S
9
9
S
9
S
S
-

match
9
9
9
9
-

9
9
9
9
9
S
9
9
S*
S*

S
S
-

S
-

-

S

9
-

9
-

S*
S
9
-

9 Variable included in the study but it was not found to a significant risk for burns
S Variable included in the study and found to be significant after adjustment for other variables in the study
* Variable included in the scale variable of home hazards
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In the current study, the following factors were found to be significantly associated with
childhood burns: poor living standard, child activity, home hazards, presence of a second
carer, family history of burns, child activity score and disability. The adjusted odds
ratios for these factors were: 5.54 (2.26-11.72) for a poor living standard; 5.32 (3.358.45) for higher child activity score; 2.76 (1.47-5.20) for family history of burns; 1.32
(1.02-1.71) for each one score increase in home hazards; 0.42 (0.24-0.73) for presence
of a second carer and 0.14 (0.03-0.59) for presence of disabilities.
Other case-controls studies have reported results including some of the above risk
factors and some others (table 1.1). For example, in Ghana, according to Forjouh et
al[126], the significant risk factors for childhood burns were presence of disabilities,
family history of burns and burn deaths, and storage of flammable material at home. In
Holland, Van Rijn et al[252] have found that being a migrant, living in a small house,
using a gas cooker and failure to use a flask to store hot drinks were significant risk
factors for childhood burns while higher levels of paternal education were protective. In
Brazil, Werneck et al[127] have found young age (1-2 years), overcrowding and second
or higher birth order as significant factors. In Peru, Delgado et al [128] have found the
following significant factors: lack of water supply, overcrowding and not living with
parents while house ownership and higher levels of maternal education were protective
factors. Petridou et al[129] in Greece have found that more active children, migrant
children and children of families with two bedrooms were at more risk while safe
practices during cooking were protective. In the study by Daisy et al from
Bangladesh[131], poor maternal education, family history of burns, poverty and
maternal awareness of the danger of burns were significantly associated with childhood
burns at the univariate level. These authors have not presented multivariable analysis in
their study.
This variability in the risk factors reported indicates the complexity of the causation of
childhood burns involving the individual, the family and the culture. Since childhood
burns, especially burns occurring at home, are related to housing conditions and cooking
and heating practices, some of the risk factors could be culture-dependant and differ
from one nation to another. In the current study, poor living standard was strongly
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associated with childhood burns (adjusted odds ratio 5.5), a finding supported by several
case-controls studies reporting adjusted odds ratios of 1.7 [127] and 2.8 [128] and
another study based on univariate analysis[131]. Some of the other cases-control studies
have found significant associations with being a migrant child (adjusted odds ratio 4.5)
[130]; a migrant or a gypsy child (adjusted odds ratio 5.2) [129] and overcrowding
(adjusted odds ratios of 2.2 and 2.5) [127, 128]. These factors are likely to be related to a
poor living standard. Other observational studies have also described that poverty is
associated with higher risk of burns and other injuries amongst children [22, 91, 253,
254].
The strong association of childhood burns with poverty in the current study could be
explained by a combination of characteristics, which could be more pertinent to poor
families. Examples of such characteristics could be limited ability to provide a safer
physical environment for small children in terms of housing and safer cooking and
heating equipment; more risky cultural practices ( e.g. baking bread at home, serving tea
and food); and probably a poorer level of health awareness in general. Almost 96% of
the cases were burnt by scalds and contact burns which are mostly related to cooking
and heating practices and serving tea. In Iraqi Kurdistan, a kettle of boiling water and a
teapot are usually present on the kerosene heater when the latter is working. Tea is
served very frequently both for family members and for guests. Such circumstances will
be more risky for children in the context of poorer families in Kurdistan who are more
likely to live in a smaller space with more basic equipment, having stronger social
interaction and probably more adventurous children.
Many children in this study were burnt while they tumbled on hot liquid containers or
pulled handles of kettles and teapots and other bowls containing hot liquid and spilling it
over. Children who are more active and more curious are more likely to be affected in
such circumstances. More active children were found to be at a significantly higher risk
in this study (adjusted odds ratio 5.3). One of the case-control studies which included a
scoring for child activity has also found such an association (0.8 increase in odds ratio
per quintile increase in score) [129] but other studies have not studied this factor.
Association of child activity with accidental injuries has been reported by Bijur et
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al[255] who have found that the relative risk of injury resulting in hospitalization was
1.9 in overactive children compared to children with lower activity. Although as
discussed in section (4.2.3), mothers’ rating for child activity score in this study may be
exaggerated, but the effect is theoretically plausible especially in context of Iraqi
Kurdistan where a range of unsafe circumstances exist in the homes. These include use
of unsafe kerosene primus stoves, space-heating kerosene stoves, generators, samovars,
kettles and teapots. Such equipment will be more accessible, intentionally or
accidentally, by more curious and overactive children
Family history of burns in other family members was another risk factor for burns in the
current study (adjusted odds ratio 2.8) which has also been reported as significant by
Forjuoh et al (odds ratio 1.8)[126] and Daisy et al (odds/risk ratio not reported)[131]. If
it is true that childhood burns is associated with poverty and variables related to housing
conditions as found by this and other studies, then the association of family history of
burns with childhood burns is theoretically plausible because those previous living
conditions and family characteristics are likely to apply to the current child and other
family members. Therefore, the explanation of this effect is likely to be related to the
family and its environment. Although many socio-demographic risk factors were
included in this study, there may be some more factors, especially behavioural and
cultural practices at home and in regards to caring for children, which were not
investigated. It is possible that previous history of family burns could be an indirect
measurement of such factors, which were not included in the current study.
The home hazards which were associated with childhood burn in the current study
(adjusted odd ratio for each unit increase 1.3) included presence and use of certain
articles and products at home such as use of kerosene stove for cooking and heating
bathwater, using samovar for making tea, use of generators, storage of petrol at home
and absence of fire extinguishers and smoke alarms. Studies which have included these
and other hazards have found them significant risk factors of burns such as cooking
equipment and their safe use[127, 130, 131] and storage of flammable material[126].
Others such as presence of separate cold and hot water taps and lack of awareness of the
water temperature were not found significant[130]. Use of smoke detectors has been
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reported as a significant protective factor in the high-income countries [124, 125] but
there is no sufficient evidence about low-income and middle-income countries. None of
the cases and controls or any of the participants in the incidence and outcome study
(2975 families) had a smoke alarm fitted in their houses. In addition, none of the casecontrol studies mentioned earlier, have studied the effect of smoke detectors.
During the cold months, when the space heaters are operated, families use them for
cooking, boiling water and making tea because in this way they can save money. Many
of these stoves are designed to be placed in the middle of the room. Kettles and other
containers placed on these stoves can be knocked down accidentally causing scalds.
Samovars used for making tea along with the teapot placed on its top is another
equipment which is unsafe for children because it is not stable and likely to be knocked
down accidentally or when its tap or handles are pulled by a toddler. During the
incidence and outcome study some children where encountered who pulled the samovar
and spilled over themselves causing severe scalds. Cheaper types of space heaters in use
in Iraqi Kurdistan have no fireguards, which may cause contact burns when children
accidentally fall against them or when curious toddlers try to examine them.
Presence of a second carer, a protective factor in the current study (adjusted odds ratio
0.4), has not been investigated by other studies. Delgado et al[128] have reported that
children who do not live with their own parents are at a significantly higher risk
(adjusted odds ratio 2.2). In Iraqi Kurdistan the grandmother, an older sister or
sometimes a close relative could take care of the child in absence of his/her mother or
when she is busy. The absence of the mother by itself does not seem to be a risk factor
as reported by Forjuoh et al[126] and as indicated by the fact that maternal employment
is not a risk factor as shown by the current study and other studies[129-131]. What
seems to be more important is supervision of the child at all times be it by the mother or
someone else. The mother in the Kurdish society, even if not employed, will not be able
to provide continuous supervision to her children because of the number of children,
home functions and social obligations. Therefore presence of a second carer is important
to help in providing better supervision to the children.
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Presence of disabilities in the current study was a protective factor with odds ratio of
0.14. Only one of the two case-control studies that have included disabilities in their
investigation[126, 131] has reported that disability was a significant risk factor for burns
with an odds ratio of 1.8[126]. To understand the reasons for this difference in the effect
of disability we have to consider two things; the definition of disability and the
recruitment of controls. Both studies have included hearing and vision impairment,
walking problems and epilepsy as disabilities but Forjuoh et al have also considered past
history of convulsions as a disability while the current study does not consider past
isolated convulsions without a diagnosis if epilepsy as a disability. Instead, the current
study also includes learning disabilities in its definition of disability, which is not the
case in the other study. Since the definition of the risk factor was different, comparison
of the findings may not be possible.
Regarding the controls, the current study was hospital-based while the other study was
community-based. Generally, community-based selection of controls is more efficient
than hospital-based selection in reducing the probability of bias. Probably disabled
children were more likely to be included in the current study because disabled children
are more likely to be in hospitals than non-disabled children. In such a situation, the
effect of disability tends to be more protective. However, the same thing could be said
about community-based controls. If disabled children are more likely to be in hospital,
they will be less likely to be included in a community-based sample of controls. In such
a situation, the causal effect of disability tends to be stronger.
In addition to the above two factors, the current study was investigating burns occurring
at home only. Besides having more chances of being in hospital where they will be less
at risk of burns, disabled children are less mobile at home and probably more likely to be
supervised. These reasons could explain why the effect of disability was protective in
the current study.
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4.4. Implications for burn prevention and research
This study provides important information on the epidemiology of burn injuries in
Sulaymaniyah including the incidence, mechanisms of injury, equipment and products
causing burns, mortality rate, intentional self-burns and risk factors for burns in children.
These findings are important in providing grounds for actions to address prevention of
burn injuries and further research to the problem.

4.4.1 Incidence
This is the first report of the incidence of burn injuries in Sulaymaniyah. Although this
incidence rate is for Sulaymaniyah only, until the incidence in other provinces is
calculated, probably it will be the best estimate for Iraqi Kurdistan as a whole. Based on
this figure, an estimated 16,000 patients attend hospital for a new burn injury each year
in Iraqi Kurdistan’s population of around 4 millions. In view of the large number of
patients, the long-term physical and psychological consequences of burn injuries and the
amount of resources required to provide health care to these patients, this public health
problem deserves more attention and work. The health authorities and their relevant
partners in the government such as the Department of Statistics, the Department of Civil
Defence (the fire services), the Ministry of Social Affairs, the Ministry of Culture and
others need to coordinate and work together to work in this regard. The civil society
organizations such as the media, the women’s organizations, the NGOs working on
health and social issues can be part of this collective effort. Such an effort requires
further research to develop policy documents and guidelines to identify priorities,
strategies for action and role of the partners.
Burn surveillance could probably be one of the priorities for the health authorities
regarding burn prevention. With the suggestion of the researcher, the Preventive Health
Department initiated a pilot project for burn registration in 2007, which was
unfortunately discontinued after one month. In view of the magnitude of the problem
and lack of data sources, it will be very useful for the health authorities to have a regular
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burn registration programme alone or in combination with other injuries. Such a
programme will provide valuable hospital and community-level data on burn injuries,
which will be very important for prevention and surveillance purposes.
With the pre-school children being at the highest risk, they should be in the centre of any
preventive strategy for burn prevention. Studies have shown that burns could be
prevented by community-based interventions through education of the children and their
families combined with making improvements on the physical environment [256-260].
For example in Norway, a 10-year community programme based on education and
provision of some safety equipment has led to 52% decrease in burn rates in children
aged 0-5 years[259]. Safety education can also be provided through schools. In a study
on safety education in the primary schools in the UK, Kendrick et al[261] have found
that the intervention children correctly answered more questions about fire and burn
prevention than the control children with a difference of 7%. A study in Israeli
elementary schools also reports the role of burn education programmes in improving
children's risk-related knowledge[262]. In South Africa, a home visitation programme,
which included four visits to the intervention families to provide instructions to
caregivers on safety practices regarding a range of injuries in children, found that burnrelated safety practices were significantly improved in intervention families compared to
the control families[263].
In a systematic review about the effectiveness of community-based interventions to
prevent burns in children, Turner et al[264] summarize that the interventions which were
effective in reducing thermal injuries in children were education of children and their
families, installation of smoke alarms, regulation of hot water temperature below 49
Celsius and using fire-resistant sleepwear. In a review on injury prevention, Towner et
al[260], believe that while public information and mass media campaigns can increase
people’s knowledge, but there is no evidence about their impact on injury rates.
In the current study, the majority of patients were not provided with proper first aid
treatment before arrival to hospital and only 36% were managed with pouring cool water
on the site of injury. A number of traditional remedies were used which may be harmful
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to the patients. This indicates the limited awareness of people about immediate
management of burns at home. Accurate information about this issue must be conveyed
to the population through mass media and other appropriate communication channels.
Studies similar to the current one, are required to investigate the epidemiology of burns
in other provinces of Kurdistan but also more focused studies are required to research
specific issues such as risky groups, quality of life of burn victims, long-term
consequences, quality of care provided and feasibility of preventive strategies.

4.4.2 Equipment and products
The equipment and products, which are used and kept at homes and are responsible for a
considerable proportion of injuries, are identified by this study. It is obvious from the
study that the home is not a safe environment for the family in terms of burn injuries,
and the findings of this study are important from a preventive perspective. Most flame
injuries were caused by pressurized kerosene stoves, malfunctioning gas cylinders and
small kerosene primus stoves.
In the current economic and power shortage circumstances, it is not possible to expect
all families to abandon this low-cost heating equipment, therefore preventive efforts
must be focused on safety practices in handling of this stove as well as discouraging its
use altogether. Reducing the risk of burns from such equipment requires action from the
families and the government. The concerned authorities should address the issue of
malfunctioning propane cylinders by replacing them and providing regulations for their
proper handling by the vendors. Families have to be instructed to keep these cylinders
outside the kitchen and away from sources of fire.
Pressurized kerosene stoves are still in common use by many families. These are
especially unsafe when used for baking bread and bathwater heating. They are mostly
manufactured locally and are not subject to quality control. According to patients,
burning from this device occurs either due to a fault in the tiny kerosene aerosol outlet or
because of unsafe practices in its use. Production of this and other locally-manufactured
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cooking and heating equipment requires standardizing and quality control measures. In
addition public awareness is important, and should be promoted on the safe use of these
kerosene stoves. As the majority of these flame burns mostly involve women, they
should be the primary beneficiaries in prevention interventions on home-related flame
injuries.
Awareness of clothing while working near unsafe equipment has to be considered in any
prevention strategy of flame burns amongst women although this is not an easy thing to
change. The price of synthetic clothing is lower, and the traditional Kurdish women’s
dress and indoor clothing are usually made of synthetic material.
Scald injuries were mostly caused by spillage of tea and hot water from teapots, kettles,
samovars and teacups. These burns mainly involve young children therefore, in addition
to the children themselves, parents and guardians should be in the centre of scald
prevention strategies, as they will have the biggest share to contribute to prevent burns in
their children. For example, they have to supervise their children regularly; refrain from
using samovars or keep them out of reach of children; refrain from leaving kettles and
teapots on the stove; be careful while serving tea and food, and refrain from leaving hot
liquid containers on the ground or serving tea and food while holding a child.
It is important that families are aware of the electric boiler temperature setting and keep
the boiler at a lower temperature to avoid scalds to their children. Providing instructions
and regulations by relevant authorities may be necessary in this regard. Provision of
safer alternatives for unsafe equipment such as installation of electric boilers and
provision of guarded kerosene stoves combined with safety education could in theory be
effective. However, planning such interventions requires further research about its
feasibility. Understanding the attitudes and behaviours of people in relation to these
equipment and products was not an objective in the current study. This issue requires
further research by social scientists and epidemiologists in order to provide in-depth
information about safety practices in the family, which is essential for designing
evidence-based preventive strategies.
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4.4.3 In-hospital mortality
In-hospital mortality in Sulaymaniyah is high. The reason for this is partly presence of a
high proportion of extensive burns but even in lower percentages, mortality rate is high.
Better understanding of this requires further research. For example, research is required
to investigate the immediate and underlying causes of death in the hospital. The building
of the burns centre was originally designed to be a war trauma emergency care hospital.
Although during 2007-2008, MSF France undertook some improvements in the interior
of the wards mainly for the purpose of isolation but it is still far from an optimal burns
centre. MSF also provided some equipment, medications and incentives to the staff, but
these actions did not lead to any significant reduction in in-hospital mortality in 2008
compared to 2006. Further research is required to investigate the quality of care
provided in the hospital and gaps that may be present in treatment protocols, care
provision, hospital management, equipment and staffing.
The assignment of the cause of death in the burns centre needs more attention and
revision. It would be better to report the immediate cause as well as underlying causes.
The usual practice in the hospital is to report one of two causes for death (inhalation or
septicaemia) which is clearly not inclusive. However, this is not restricted to the burns
centre; probably there is need for revision and standardization of death reporting by the
health authorities in Kurdistan and providing necessary training to the clinicians in this
regard.

4.4.4 Intentional self-harm
While no information is available in Kurdistan about rate of suicide in general, it is
obvious from this study that suicide by burns in very common. Intentional self-harm
burns which mostly involve females are usually severe and fatal. Female adolescents
with lower levels of education are at the highest risk and should be in the centre of any
preventive programme. Suicide is a complex issue. This study only provides an insight
to the magnitude of suicide by self-burning and investigates its demographic risk factors.
A better understanding of the circumstances, behaviours and personality characteristics
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that could contribute to the act of intentional self-harm requires further studies by
psychiatrists and social researchers. Meanwhile, the issue of suicide of women by selfburning has to be explored in the broader context of the situation of women in
Kurdistan.
Prevention of intentional self-harm burns requires cooperation of multi-disciplinary
teams including legislative bodies, relevant ministries and the civil society. In Kurdistan,
there are several women’s organizations with bases in the grassroots who have been
active in promoting health and education in women. In addition, there are many local
NGOs working to promote and protect the rights of women. Presence of these agencies
is an opportunity for the local authorities to combine their efforts to address the issue of
suicide in women. Prevention of these burns is not easy but research has shown that it
may work.
A review of the literature admits that there is lack of empirical studies about prevention
of self-inflicted burns but concludes that community-based programmes could be
effective [79]. In Sri Lanka, real case scenarios and pictures have been used in the
community to stimulate discussion among young women to deter them from committing
suicide by self-burning but its impact has not been reported[217]. Ahmadi et al[265]
implemented a preventive strategy in two cities in Iran from 1999 to 2003 using the first
year to collect baseline data and the other 3 years to implement a community-based
programme using active and passive communication methods. At the end of the
programme there was a reduction in rates of self-inflicted burns by 47% in one city
(which was significant) and 27% in the other city (not significant). The authors conclude
that community-based programmes could be effective in preventing suicide by burns.

4.4.5 Risk factors for childhood burns
This study identified the risk factors for childhood burns and this information is
important from a preventive perspective. Poor living standard is a strong risk factor
therefore targeted interventions addressing the poor families could be a strategy for
prevention of childhood burns. Similarly, families with home hazards as defined by this
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study, those with history of burn injuries and those with no alternative carer to the chid
are more likely to have their pre-school children suffer from burn injuries and therefore
must be in the priority for prevention. Families have to be educated how to provide a
safer home environment to prevent burns in their children. As more active children are at
a higher risk, they require more attention and supervision.

Health planners and

community workers have to consider these findings when planning prevention
programmes or undertaking safety education.
Since family history of burns is associated with childhood burns, families of burn
patients have to be targeted in interventions programmes. This provides a very good
opportunity for burn prevention because these families visit the hospital for several
times until their patients are cured, during which time safety education could be
provided. Currently there is no health and safety education in the burns centre. While
providing this facility may require additional resources, findings of this study emphasize
its importance.
Preventive programmes, such as mass media campaigns and community-based
interventions have to target poor families, those using unsafe heating and cooking
equipment and families with no alternative carers. As discussed earlier, communitybased interventions have been shown to be effective in preventing burn injuries [256259]. Nevertheless, designing programmes tailored to the local situation requires further
Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) studies on home safety practices to provide
baseline data for project design and later evaluation.
Disability was a protective factor in this study but this finding does not mean that
disabled children are immune to burns and their families can relax. In fact, this effect
could be partly due to better care and supervision families provide to their disabled
children.
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4.5 Conclusion and recommendations
4.5.1 Concluding findings
1. Overall, burn injuries are very common in Sulaymaniyah and the findings of this
study provide a solid ground for action.
2. Pre-school children have the highest burn rates especially those living in poor
families and in families with history of burns and those who are more active.
3. Suicide by self-burning is common and the victims are mainly adolescents and
young women with lower levels of education. Spring is a more likely season for
suicide.
4. The home environment is not safe for many children and women in terms of burn
occurrence. Some most unsafe equipment and products include tea making
equipment, pressurized kerosene stoves, gas cylinders and small kerosene primus
stoves.
5. In-hospital mortality is high especially when burn size exceeds 30% TBSA.
There have been no significant changes in mortality from 2006 to 2008.
6. This study had many strong points such as using multiple methodologies,
investigating several outcomes, prospective recruitment of patients and covering
a full year. However, there were also limitations due to lack of funds, poor
existing local data and probability of selection and information bias in some
aspects of the study.
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4.5.2 Recommendations
The following recommendations which are based on the findings of the current study are
structured in accordance with WHO documents on injury prevention[266, 267].
1. Development of a regional strategy for burn prevention in Kurdistan region
(preferably as part of a strategy for injury prevention) by the Ministry of
Health.
2. Establishment of a section for injury prevention at the Department of Health
of each province and development of an action plan for burn prevention
(preferably as part of an injury prevention programme) by incorporating
surveillance and data collection, service provision, capacity building and
prevention programmes.
3. Inter-sectoral coordination: Burns are not only related to the health sector.
Several other sectors must be involved in a collective effort led by the
Ministry of Health. Identification of the partners for burn prevention in the
government and the civil society requires research but potential partners may
include the ministries of Education, Social Affairs, Justice, Interior and
others as well as the universities, media and civil society organizations.
4.

Research: More research is required to provide evidence for prevention
strategies to provide a better understanding of the situation, identify partners,
capacities and opportunities for action. In addition, research is required on
specific aspects of burn injuries such as prevalence of long-term
consequences; quality of care; quality of life of burn survivors; circumstances
and precipitating factors of self-burning and knowledge, attitudes and
practice of people about home safety.

5. Services to patients: Actions are required to address the following areas:
a) Pre-hospital care: People’s knowledge about first-aid care to burn
patients is limited as shown by this study. Simple standard
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instructions must be disseminated to the public on how to manage a
burn patient immediately after the incident.
b) Hospital care: Improving the quality of services provided to patients
may require staff training, structural modifications in the hospital
building, introduction of new services, development of treatment
protocols and coordination between different health facilities. The
burns centre will benefit from a revision of its performance to identify
best practices and gaps in clinical and administrative functions of the
hospital.
c) Rehabilitation of patients: currently the rehabilitation services are
limited and restricted to physical rehabilitation. This service has to be
assessed and expanded accordingly to make it more accessible and
inclusive covering all rehabilitation needs of burn survivors including
psychosocial rehabilitation.
6. Prevention: Prevention programmes must be based on research and properly
planned to achieve measurable objectives. Planning must allow for situation
assessment, identification of risks factors, project design, implementation and
evaluation. Preventive programme need to address the following areas:
a) Legislation and enforcement: Certain aspects of burn prevention may
require legislations, rule and regulations. For example suicide of
women by self-burning must be explored in the broad context of the
rights of women and their situation in the society which may require
legal action. Safety standards and regulations are required for
workplaces such as bakeries, mechanics, fuel dealers and other places
were fire or flammable material are used. Making legal requirements
and or instructions for smoke detector installation in these places
must be considered. Guidelines and regulations are also required for
distributors of gas cylinders, fuel sale, electrical cabling, and
manufacturing of certain heating and cooking equipment.
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b) Product modification: Certain heating and cooking equipment require
modification to make them safer. For example, unguarded kerosene
stoves and pressurized kerosene stoves.
c) Modifications in the home environment: Many families keep the gas
cylinder inside the kitchen. Simple modifications must allow keeping
the cylinder in the porch or yard. Traditional bathrooms with the
fireplace beneath the floor are unsafe for children and elderly.
Installation of electrical boilers must be encouraged to replace
traditional methods of bathwater heating. Some electrical burns
occurred because the mains cables were very close to the roofs of 2story houses. Action is required from departments of electricity and
municipalities to address these risks. Installation of smoke detectors
must be encouraged with emphasis on newly built residential
compounds and workplaces.
d) Home visiting and community-based intervention: appropriate
community-based interventions must be designed especially for
prevention of burns in children and self-inflicted burns in women.
Health authorities and their partners in the government and civil
society have to cooperate in this regard.
e) Education and awareness promotion: public awareness through
different communication channels and education through schools
could be provided about burn-related safety practices and more
importantly about immediate first-aid management of burns before
arrival in hospital.
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Appendix 1. The Burns Questionnaire (BQ1)
Sulaymaniyah Burns Study
Burn Questionnaire-BQ1: For all burns patients
Fill in questions 1-4 before starting the interview with the patient/career
Q1. Name of Hospital/PHC:……………………..
Unique Patient ID No.:
Q2. Name of Interviewer ………………………
Q3. Date of interview (ddmmyy): ___ / ___ / ___
Q4. Interview No.:………….
Q5. Who is being interviewed:
1. Patient
3. Father
2. Mother
4. Other Æ specify:………….
Q6. Sex of the patient (ask if a small child)
1. Male
2. Female
Q7. Date of Birth (ddmmyy): ____ / ___ / ____ OR 8. Age: ………………
Q9. Occupation of the patient?
5. Farmer
1. Civil servant Æ specify: …………
6. House wife
2. Private Æ specify: ………….
7. Child/student/house girlÆ Go to Q14
3. Pensioner
8. Other Æ specify: ……………
4. Unemployed
Q10. Marital status of the patient
1. Never Married Æ Go to Q10
3. Divorced
2. Married
4. Separated
5. Spouse dead
Q11. Occupation of the spouse of the patient?
4. Unemployed
1. Civil servant Æ specify: ……
2. Private Æ specify: …
5. Farmer
6. Other Æ specify: ………
3. Pensioner
Q12. Can the patient’s spouse read and write?
1. Yes
2. No Æ Go to Q20
Q13. What is the patient’s spouse’s highest level of education?
1. Primary
3. Secondary
2. Intermediate
4. Higher education
Now go to Q20
Q14. Occupation of the father of the patient?
1. Civil servant Æ specify: ………
4. Unemployed
2. Private Æ specify: …….
5. Farmer
3. Pensioner
6. Other Æ specify: ………
Q15. Occupation of the mother of the patient?
1. Civil servant Æ specify: ……
4. House wife
2. Private Æ specify: …………
5. Other Æ specify: ………
3. Pensioner
Q16. Can the patient’s mother read and write?
1. Yes
2. No Go to Q18
Q17. What is the patient’s mother’s highest level of education?
1. Primary
3. Secondary
2. Intermediate
4. Higher educatio
Q18. Can the patient’s father read and write?
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1. Yes
2. No Go to Q20
Q19. What is the patient’s father’s highest level of education?
1. Primary
3. Secondary
2. Intermediate
4. Higher education
Q20. Can the patient read and write?
1. Yes
2. No Go to Q 22
Q21. What is the patient’s highest level of education?
1. Primary
3. Secondary
2. Intermediate
4. Higher education
Q22. Where do you live?
1. Inside Sulaymaniyah Æ Name of neighborhood: ……………….
2. Outside Sulaymaniyah Æ Town: ………………
Village: ………………
Q23. How many persons are there in your household sharing the same kitchen?.......
Q24. How many of them are 0-5 years of age? ………..
Q27. How would you describe the living standard of the family?
1. Poor
3. Good
2. Fair
4. Very good
Q28. Do you live in your own house or other property?
1. Own house
2. Rented
3. Other Æ specify: ………………………..
Q30. What is the house made of?
1. Concrete
2. Mud
3. Other Æ specify: ………………………..
Q31. How many rooms are there in your house (counting sleeping room, living room, dining room and
kitchen)? …………..
Q34. Which one of the following devices do you usually use for cooking?
1. Gas cooker
4. Kerosene stove
2. Kerosene cooker
5. Sepa (tripod)
3. Electric cooker
6. Agrdan (fireplace)
Q36. Which one(s) of the following devices do you use for heating the rooms?
1. Split/air conditioner
4. Electric heater
2. Kerosene stove
5. Wood stove
3. Gas stove
6. Coal stove
Q37. Which one of the following devices do you use for bathroom water boiling?
1. Boiler
2. Element dip
3. Primus
Go to Q 39
4. Kerosene stove
5. Wood fire (under barrel)
Q38. (If using Boiler) Do you know the temperature of your boiler?
1. Yes 2. No
Q39. Do you sometimes use a house generator for electricity?
1. Yes 2. No
Q40. Do you have a car?
1. Yes
2. No
Q41. Do you keep benzene at home?
1. Yes
2
. No Æ Go to Q42
Q42. How do you keep benzene at home?
1. in plastic containers
3. in barrels
2. in metal jerry cans
4. Other Æ specify: ….
Q43. Do you have a fire extinguisher cylinder at home?
1. Yes 2. No
Q44. Do you have a fire alarm installed at home?
1. Yes 2. No
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Q45. Which of the following device do you usually use for preparing tea?
1. Kettle and teapot
3. Electric kettle
. Samovar and teapot
4. Other Æ specify: ……….
Q49. Has any one else in the family sustained burn in the past?
1. Yes 2. No
Q50. How many time have you (the patient) sustained a burn injury before? ……….
Q51. When did the current burn happen? (ddmmyy): ___ / ___ / ___
Q53. What time did the burn happen? (Write hour): ……………………
Q54. Where did the burn happen?
1, At Home
2. At work
3. At school/nursery
Go to Q55
4. Outdoors
Q55. Where at home did the burn happen?
1, Kitchen
5. Yard/porch
2. Living rooms
6. Store
3. Bedroom
7. Other Æ specify: …………
4. Bathroom
Q56. How did the burn happen?
1. Accident (unintentional) by self
2. Accident (unintentional) by another person
3. Deliberate self-inflicted
4. Deliberate by another person
5. Other Æ specify ………………………………
Q57. Was the person alone when the burn happened?
1. Yes
2. No
Q58. What type of clothes was the person wearing when the burn happened?
1. Nylon/ synthetic fabrics
2. wool/cotton
Q59. What device was responsible for the burn?
1. Gas cooker
8. Electric Iron
2. Kerosene cooker
9. Primus
3. Electric cooker
10. Wood stove
4. Gas stove (space heater)
11. Matches/ cigarette lighter
5. Kerosene stove (space heater)
12. Open fire
6. Boiler
13. Other Æ specify: ……
7. Electric stove
Q60. What material caused the burn?
1. Direct flame Æ Go to Q 67
2. Contact with hot object Æ Go to Q64
3. Hot water
4. Hot tea
5. Hot oil
6. Hot milk
7. Hot food
Æ Go to Q60
8. Hot steam
9. Other hot liquid Æ specify………………………………..
10 Chemicals Æ Go to Q76
11. Electricity Æ Go to Q80
12. Lightening Æ Go to Q 84
13. Explosives Æ Go to Q 85
14. Other Æ specify: …………………………..
Ask the following 4 questions (Q61-Q64)) only if the burn is a scald
Q61. What liquid caused the burn? ………..
Q62 What sort of container contained the liquid which scalded you/your child?
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1, Cups/glasses
4. Bathroom utensils
2. Kettle/teapot
5. Water pipe
3. Saucepan/ dishes
6. Other Æ specify: ……..
Q63. What caused contact between the liquid and skin of the patient?
1. Accidental spillage by self
2. Accidental spillage by another
3. Accidental dipping in the hot liquid by self
4. Accidental dipping in the hot liquid by another
5. Intentional
6. Other Æ specify:……………………………………..
Q64. Please give a short description of how the incident happened.
………………………………………………………………………………………
Ask the following 3 questions (Q65-Q67)) only if the burn is a due to contact with a hot object
Q65. Contact with what hot object caused the burn?.........................
Q66. What caused contact between the hot object and the skin?
1. Accidental by self
4. Inflicted by other
2. Accidental by another
4. Other Æspecify:…………
3. Intentional
Q67. Please give a short description of how the incident happened.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Ask the following 7 questions (Q68-Q75)) only if the burn is caused by flame
Q68. What device was responsible for the fire? ‘……………..
Q69. What material was responsible for the fire?
1. Kerosene
5, Wood
6. Explosive/Gunpowder
2. Benzene
7. Fireworks
3. Gasolene
8. Other 6 Æ specify: ………
4. Gas
Q70. What was caused ignition of the fire? …………………
Q70clothes. Were clothes ignited?
1. Yes
2. No
Q71. What caused contact between the flame and the person?
1. Accidental by self
4. Inflicted by other
2. Accidental by another
5. Other Æspecify:…………
3. Intentional
Q72. If it is an open fire, where did the fire happen?
1. Not open fire Go to Q72
2. At home
3. At workplace
4. Outdoors
Q73. Where you enclosed and overwhelmed by smoke?
1. Yes
2 No Æ Go to Q72
Q74. How long were you enclosed and overwhelmed by smoke ( in minutes)?............
Q75. Pleas give a short description of how the incident happened.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Ask the following 4 questions (Q76-Q79)) only if the burn is caused by ingestion or contact with chemical
corrosives
Q76. What is the type of the corrosion injury?
1. External (contact with external parts of the body)
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2. Internal (ingestion of the material)
Q77. Which material was responsible for the burn? ……………………..
Q78. What caused contact with the corrosive?
1. Accidental spillage by self
2. Accidental spillage by another
3. Accidental dipping in the corrosive material by self
4. Accidental dipping in the corrosive material by another
5. Accidental ingestion
6. Intentional
6. Other Æ specify:……………………………………..
Q79. Please give a short description of how the incident happened.
……………………………………………………………………………
Ask the following 4 questions (Q80-83)) only if the burn is caused by electrical current
Q80. What device was responsible for the burn?.....................................
Q80. How did the contact with the body happen?
1. Accidental by self
2. Accidental by another
3. Faulty device/electricity source
4. Intentional
5. Other-infilcted
6. Other Æ specify: ………………………………..
Q82. Which part of the body first came contact with the electricity? .............................
Q83. Give a short description of how the incident happened.
……………………………………………………………………………………………
Ask the following questions (Q84)) only if the burn is caused by lightening
Q84. Give a short description of how the incident happened.
……………………………………………………………………………………………
Ask the following questions (Q84)) only if the burn is caused by lightening
Q84E. Give a short description of how the incident happened.
…………………………………………………………………………………………
Ask the following questions (Q84)) only if the burn is caused by lightening
Q84O. Give a short description of how the incident happened.
………………………………………………………………………………………
The following questions are for every one
Q85. How much time lapsed between burn event and arrival in hospital? (write in minutes and hours)
…………………
Q85d. Delay in days (if one day or more):…..
Q85I. Hospital days if admitted before this hospital:……..
Q86. What did you do for the burn at home?
1. Nothing
2. Cooling with water
3. Application of tooth paste/ tomato etc. Æ specify………………………..
4. Application of medical ointment
5. Other Æ specify: ………………………….
Q87. What happened to the patient?
1. Treated and sent away without follow up
2. Treated and sent away with follow up in the Emergency Hospital out patient
3. Treated and sent away with follow up in the health centre
4. Admitted (eligible for admitted patients’ module and quality of life Q)
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3. Referred to Emergency Hospital (in case of primary health centres)
Q88. Does the patient have any other diseases for which he/she is under treatment and/or supervision?
1. Yes Æ specify:…………..
2. No
This part of the interview with the patient is completed. If the patient is a child of 0-5 years, go to child
module (QC) and then complete the table below for all patients.
Take the answers of the following questions from the records
Q89.Burn area
1. Head
2. Neck
3. Anterior trunk
4. Posterior trunk
5. Rt. Buttock
6. Lt. buttock
7. Genitalia
8. Rt. upper arm
9. Lt. upper arm
10. Rt. lower arm
11. Lt. lower arm
12. Rt. Hand
13. Lt. hand
14. Rt. Thigh
15. Lt. thigh
16. Rt. Leg
17. Lt. leg
18. Rt. Foot
19. Lt. foot

Q90.second degree

Q91Third degree

Q91b.Mixed

Q92.Total

Q93 Total percentage of burn: …………
Q94. Total percentage of third degree: ………
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Module for Children 0-5 Years of Age (QC)
This module is complementary to the general module BQ1 and must be administered immediately after that
module only to children aged 0-5 complete years.

QC12

Does the child fidget with hands or feet or squirms in seat?

QC13

Does the child run about or climb excessively in situations in
which it is inappropriate Does not seem to listen when
spoken to directly?

QC14

Is the child "on the go" or often acts as if "driven by a
motor"?

very often(3)

Often (2)

Some-times (1)

never or
rarely(0)

Q1. Interview Number (copy it from BQ1):……………………..
QC2. Where was the child delivered?
Unique Patient ID No.:
1. Home
2. Hospital/health facility
QC3. Is the child currently going to nursery or kindergarten?
1. Yes
2.No
QC4. Has the child ever gone to nursery or kindergarten?
1. Yes
2.No
QC5. What is the order of the child in the family? ……
QC7. Is the child living with his/her mother?
1. Yes
2.No
QC8. Does the child have an elder sister who sometimes takes care of him/her?
1. Yes
2. No
QC9. Who usually takes care of the child?
1. Mother
2. Sister
3. Other Æ specify:………
QC10. If the child is not with the mother (mother out or busy at home), who takes care of the child?
1. Father
2. Sibling
3. Grandparent
4. No one
5. Others Æ specify:………

QC19. How often can this child reach out to the place where you keep matches, cigarette lighters, cooker
lighters?
1. Never
2. Sometimes
3. Often
4. Very often
QC20. When you cook and work near fire, how often are you aware of the danger of burning?
1. Never
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2. Sometimes
3. Often
4. Very often
QC21. Does the child have history of seizures?
1. Yes 2.N
QC22. Does the child have any severe mental health problem (mental retardation, learning disorders)?
1. Yes Æ specify …………….. 2. No
QC23. Does the child have difficulty in walking (if child still younger than awaking age tick NA)?
1. Yes 2.No
3.Not walking yet
Q24. Does the child have difficulty in hearing?
1. Yes 2.No
Q25. Does the child have difficulty in seeing?
1. Yes 2.No
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Module for admitted patients (QA)
Data to be extracted from file at discharge
This module is complementary to the general module BQ1 and must be filled for all patients who
are admitted to hospital at day of discharge from the patients file.
QA0. File Number:……………………..
Unique Patient ID No.:
QA1. Date of admission (dd/mm/yy): …../……/……
QA2. Date of discharge/death (dd/mm/yy): …../……/……
QA2Type of discharge:
1. Death 2. Improvement 3. Transfer 4. Against advice
QA3 Length of stay in hospital in days:(auto)
Q A3 weight…… QA3hb1 ..................QA3hb2.............. QA3prot..................
QA3Sugar ……. QA3Urea ………. QA3Crea ………. QA3Sod…….
QA4 Inhalation injury
1. Yes
2.No
QA5. Non-surgical treatment given:
QA5a Number of pints of IV fluids:
QA5b. Number of pints of Blood:
QA5c. Number of days on Antibiotics:
QA5d. Number of days on non-narcotic analgesics
QA5e. Number of days on narcotic analgesics
QA4h. Other:
QA6. Surgical Interventions(e.g. debriedment, skin graft, amputation etc. )
1.
2.
3.
4,
QA7. How many times was the patient operated under general Anesthesia? ……
QA9. Complications (e.g. wound infection, septicemia, renal failure etc.)
1.
2.
3,
4.
QA10. Wound culture done?
1. Yes
2. No
QA11. Results of wound culture
0. Negative
1. Positive Æ pathogen(s):……………………………………………. ………….
QA12. Did the patient die?
1. Yes 2. No Æ Go to Q15
QA13. Immediate cause of death?..........................................
QA14. Other causes mentioned: ………………………………..
QA15. Any long lasting effects(e.g. movement limitation, amputations, scars, blindness etc.)
1.
2.
3.
4,
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Appendix 1b. The Burns Questionnaire (in Kurdish)
Sulaymaniyah Burns Study
Burn Questionnaire-BQ1: For all burns patients
@@çbØó’ü‚óä@ìíàóè@üi@BQ1@ñóàbå‹q@ZðäbáŽïÝ@óÜ@ñìbmìí@ñòìóåî‰Žîím

@@òìòŠò‡i@ãłòì@UMQ@ñŠbï‹q@ñóÙi@óØóåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ói@oò†@ñòìó÷@”Žïq

@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZìŠ‡äóm@ñóÙåi@bî@óäbƒ’ü‚óä@ñìbä@NQt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZŠbÙ‹q@ñìbä@NRt
@@___O@__O___@ZHßŽ bOÂäbàOˆûŠI@æmìóÙŽïqìbš@ñˆûŠ@NSt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZæmìóÙŽïqìbš@ñòŠbàˆ@NTt
@@@_óîa‡ŽïØ@Žßó óÜ@æmìóÙŽïqìbš@NUt@
•ü‚óä@ðØìbi NS
@@•ü‚óä NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@L‹m@ðÙÜó‚ NT
•ü‚óä@ðÙîa† NR
@@ðŽ àNR@
@@
@‹ŽïäNQ@@@@@HóÙi@‹Ýï‹q@ìíi@Ûìí›i@ðÙïÜa‡åà@Šó ó÷I@•ü‚óä@ñŒó òŠ@NVt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@Zçóàóm@NX@t@@@@@@bî@@@@___O@__O___@ZHßŽ bOÂäbàOˆûŠI@Zçìíi@Úîa†óÜ@ñŠaìŠói@NWt
@@•ü‚óä@ð“ï÷@NYt
Šbïmìíu NU
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@LpóàíÙy@ñ‡äóàŠbØ NQ
@@òìóÜbà@ðäˆ NV
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@Lpójîbm@ðmŠóØ NR
QT@t@üi@ü›i@<<@Žßbà@ð›Ø@LŠbØ‡åŽîí‚@LŽßa‡åà NW
µ“äóäb‚ NS
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@L‹m@ðè NX
ŠbÙŽïi NT
@@•ü‚óä@ðäaŽï‚@ñŠbi@NQPt
òìbàóä@ñŠóìbè NU
×łóm NS
QT@t@üi@ü›i@<<@@oÜó NQ
òìómòìíibïu NT
óîóè@ñŠóìbè NR
@@•ü‚óä@ñŠóìbè@ð“ï÷@QQt
ŠbÙŽïi NT
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@LpóàíÙy@ñ‡äóàŠbØ NQ
Šbïmìíu NU
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@Lpójîbm@ðmŠóØ NR
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@L‹m@ðè NV
µ“äóäb‚ NS
@RP@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@ @ðŽ Ü ói@NQ@ @ðŽ Ü ói@@_óîóè@ðîŠaìò‡åŽîí‚@óØó’ü‚óä@ñŠóìbè@bîb÷@NQRt
@@_•ü‚óä@ñŠóìbè@ðä‡åŽîí‚@ñóÝq@æî‹mŒŠói@NQSt
łbi@ðä‡åŽîí‚ NT
ðîò†bàb÷ NS
ñ‡äòìbä NR
@@ðîbmòŠó NQ
Unique Patient ID No.:

@@@RP@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@bnŽï÷@<<

ŠbÙŽïi NT
Šbïmìíu NU
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@L‹m@ðè NV
òìóÜbà@ðäˆ NT
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@L‹m@ðè NU

@@_•ü‚óä@ðØìbi@ð“ï÷@NQTt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@LpóàíÙy@ñ‡äóàŠbØ NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@Lpójîbm@ðmŠóØ NR
µ“äóäb‚ NS
@@_•ü‚óä@ðÙîa†@ð“ï÷@NQUt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@LpóàíÙy@ñ‡äóàŠbØ NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@Lpójîbm@ðmŠóØ NR
µ“äóäb‚ NS
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QX@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@‹Žï‚óä@NR@

@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@@_óîóè@ðîŠaìò‡åŽîí‚@•ü‚óä@ðÙîa†@bîb÷@NQVt
@@_•ü‚óä@ðÙîa†@ðä‡åŽîí‚@ñóÝq@æî‹mŒŠói@NQWt@
łbi@ðä‡åŽîí‚ NT
ðîò†bàb÷ NS
ñ‡äòìbä NR
@@ðîbmòŠó NQ
@@RP@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@@_óîóè@ðîŠaìò‡åŽîí‚@•ü‚óä@ðØìbi@bîb÷@NQXt
@@_•ü‚óä@ðØìbi@ðä‡åŽîí‚@ñóÝq@æî‹mŒŠói@NQYt@
łbi@ðä‡åŽîí‚ NT
ðîò†bàb÷ NS
ñ‡äòìbä NR
@@ðîbmòŠó NQ
RR@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@
@@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@_óîóè@ðîŠaìò‡åŽîí‚@óØó’ü‚óä@bîb÷@NRPt
@@_•ü‚óä@ðä‡åŽîí‚@ñóÝq@æî‹mŒŠói@NRQt
łbi@ðä‡åŽîí‚ NT
ðîò†bàb÷ NS
ñ‡äòìbä NR
@@ðîbmòŠó NQ
@@_óî@ŽñíØ@óÜ@çbnÜbà@NRRt
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZðØòŠó @<<@ðäbáŽïÝ@ìbä NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@Zñ‡äí @@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZñŠb’@@<<@ðäbáŽïÝ@ñòìòŠò† NR
@@NNNNNNNN@_òàóØ@Žßb@•ó’@óÜ@çbïäóàóm@çbïóØ@‡äóš@NRTt NNNNNNNNNNN@_æîˆò†@òìóÙŽïq@óØ@ç‡äóš@çbmóØóäaŽï‚@ðäbØóàa‡äó÷@ñòŠbàˆ@NRSt
@@@@_ðŽïäò†a†@a‡Øóîò†aŠ@@óÜ@póØóäaŽï‚@ðîŠìíib÷@ b÷@NRWt
@•biŠûŒ NT@
@@
@ •bi@NS@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ñ‡äòìbåàbà NR @
@@ ta‹‚ NQ
@@_a‡Žî‹Ø@óÜ@bî@æîˆó÷@a‡äbmü‚@ñìíäb‚@óÜ@NRXt
NNNNNNNNNNN ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ñŠüu NS
@@ñ
Ž ‹Ø NR
@@çbàü‚@ñìíäb‚ NQ
@@@_òìa‹Ø@oìŠ†@ðšóÜ@óØòìíäb‚@NSPt
NNNNNNNNNZ@óÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NS
@@Š íÔ NR
@@oŽî‹ÙäüØ NQ
@@NNNNNNNNNN@Z_HóÙi@lby@…ójmóà@ì@ç†Šaí‚ çbä@ì@´“ïäa†@ì@´ìíä@ñŠììˆ@I@óîóè@çbmŠììˆ@‡äóš@SQt
@@Hñ‹Žî‰jÜóè@ÚïØóî@óÜ@‹mŠbîŒ@ðäaímó÷I@_çbåŽïÜ@o“ïŽ š@üi@æåŽî†ŠbØói@òìòŠaí‚@ñóäbn’@ãóÜ@ãbØ@NSTt
brŽï@OŽïàòŠóq NU
Šónïè@LbiòŠbØ@ð‚bióm NS
ŒbÌ@ð‚bióm NQ
ça†‹ b÷ NV
bqûŒ NT
pìóä@ð‚bióm NR
@@Hñ‹Žî‰jÜóè@ÚŽïØóî@óÜ@‹mbîŒ@ðäaímó÷I@_óØóÜbà@ðä†‹ÙàŠó @üi@Žî†ŠbØói@òìòŠaí‚@ñóäbn’@ãóÜ@ãbØ @NSVt
@@æ“î‡äüØ@‹îó÷@bî@oïÝr NQ
@@Ša†@ñbqûŒ NU
@@ŒbÌ@ñbqûŒ NS
ôÜóÕà NV
@@biòŠbØ@ñŠónïè@ì@bqûŒ NT
@@pìóä@ñbqûŒ NR
@@Hñ‹Žî‰jÜóè@ÚïØóî@óÜ@‹mŠbîŒ@ðäaímó÷I@_ãbàóy@ñìb÷@ðä†‹ÙàŠó @üi@Žî†ŠbØói@òìòŠaí‚@ñóäbn’@ãóÜ@ãbØ@NSWt
@@ŠóÝîüi NQ
@@biòŠbØ@åŽïàóÝï÷ NR
@@ŽïàòŠóq NS
@@SY@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@pìóä@ð‚bióm NT
@@Ša†@ì@çìím NU
‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@_ò‡äóš@ŠóóÜ@çbmóØòŠóÝîüi@ñbàŠó @ñóÝq@ðäaŒó÷@bîb÷@HŽî†ŠbØói@ŠóÝîüi@Šó ó÷I@NSXt
@@@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@_òìóÜbà@óÜ@óîóè@çbmü‚@ñò‡ïÜòíà@bîb÷@NSYt
‹Žï‚óä@NR@@@@
@@@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@@@@@@_óîóè@çbmòŠbîó@NTPt
@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@_ç‹ ò‡Ü óè@æîäói@òìóÜbà@óÜ@NTQt
TS@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@_òìóÜbà@óÜ@ç‹ ò†@Žßóè@æîäói@a‡ïš@óÜ@NTRt
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@’@NT@
@@ÞïàŠói@NS@
@@ @æb÷@ðäbÙî‹Žïu@NR@
@@ @Úïnþq@ñóiò†@NQ
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@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@‹Žï‚óä@NR@

@@ @@@ðŽ Ü ói@NQ@@@@Hòìóä‡äaˆíØ@‹ b÷@ðÝmíiI@óîóè@çbnÕîŠóy@òìóÜbà@óÜ@@NTSt
@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@óîóè@çbm‹ b÷@ñŠaåï÷@ñb Œò†@òìóÜbà@óÜ@NTTt
@@_ç†‹Ø@oìŠ†@bš@üi@æåŽî†ŠbØói@óäbn’@ãóÜ@ãbØ@çómò†bÈ@NTUt
@@ðîbiòŠbØ@ñØ NS
@@ñŠüÔ@ì@ñØ NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@’ NT
@@ñŠüÔ@ì@Šòìbàó NR
@@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@_òìbmìí@“Žïq@‹m@ðóØ@a†óäaïŽ ‚@ãóÜ@@NTYt
@@NNNNNNNNNNN_òìbmìí@“Žïq@‹m@ñŠbu@‡äóš@ó’ü‚óä@ãó÷@NUPt
@@@@@@___O@__O___@ZHßŽ bOÂäbàOˆûŠI@_a†@ñììŠ@ñóØ@bnŽï÷@ñóïîìbmìí@ãó÷@NUQt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@Zóìíåi@óÔò†@ì@pbÈó@_a†@ñììŠ@óØóäbmìí@‡äóš@pbÈó@NUSt
@@@_a†@ñììŠ@ŽñíØ@óÜ@óØóäbmí@NUTt
@@ßŽ bà@óÜ NQ
@@”ï÷@Šó@óÜ NR
@@UV@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@óäaŒóy@LòŒìòŠ@Lóäb£bmíÔ@óÜ NS
HNN@ò†buŠó@LçłüØIòìòŠò†@óÜ NT
@@_a†@ñììŠ@ŽñíØ@óÜ@òìóÜbà@óÜ@NUUt
@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NW
@@ãbàóy NT
@@…ójmóà NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi
@@çaíîóè@ìó’ìóy NU
@@ßŽ üè@ì@´“ïäa†@ñŠììˆ NR
@@óåï−ó @ì@çò‚óà NV
@@´ìíä@ñŠììˆ NS
@@_a†@ñììŠ@çüš@óØóäbmìí@NUVt
@@oóÕäó÷@ò†ói@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî NT
@@ìíi@ñü‚@ñbmó‚@ìíi@óî†by NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZ@óÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NU
@@ìíi@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@ñbmó‚@ìíi@óî†by NR
@@oóÕäó÷@ò†ói@ñü‚ NS
@@‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@ @@@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@@@_ìíi@bïäómói@óóØ@ìó÷@a†@ñììŠ@óØóäbmìí@óØ@NUWt
@@ñŠí‚@ìóØüÜ@NR@@@@@@@†‹Ùò†@ñò†bà@ì@çüÝîbä@NQ@@@@@@_çbmìí@ðmbØ@ìíi@ðš@ðäbØóÝu@ð’bàíÔ@NUX@t
@@_çbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@Ûóîb Œò†@@NUYt
@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NQS
@@ŽïàòŠóq NY
@@pìóä@ñbqûŒ NU
@@ŒbÌ@ð‚bióm NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@Ša†@ñbqûŒ NQP
@@ŠóÝîüi NV
@@pìóä@ð‚bióm NR
@@ómŠbÕ’ NQQ
@@biòŠbØ@ñŠónïè NW
@@biòŠbØ@ð‚bióm NS
@@òìa‹Ø@ñ‹ b÷ NQR
@@ímí÷ NX
@@ŒbÌ@ñbqûŒ NT
@@_óØóäbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@Ûóîò†bà@@NVPt
@@VX@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@ü‚ìónaŠ@ñ‹
NQ
@@VU@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@ãŠó @ðÙŽïn’@mìóØŠói
NR
@@ãŠó @ñìb÷
NS
@@@ãŠó @ñbš
NT
ãŠó @ðäûŠ
NU
NV
@@VQ@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@@<<@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ãŠó @ñ’
@@ãŠó @ðä†Šaí‚
NW
@@ãŠó @ðáÜóè
NX
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@LãŠó @ñ‹m@ñóÝ’
NY
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@@WV@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@ŠóåŽïmìí@ðîbïáïØ@ñò†bà NQP
@@XP@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@biòŠbØ NQQ
XTñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@óÕ“î‹mŠòìóè NQR
@@l@XT@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<@òìóåïÔóm NQS
xXT@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<<NNNNNNNNNNNNN@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙmL‹m@ðè NQT
@@ðŽ ia†@ñììŠ@òìóàŠó @ðäóàóÝ’@ì@âÜóè@ììb÷@ñüèói@óØ@óîóäbmìí@ìó÷@üi@bïäóm@HVT@MVQI@òŠbï‹q@T@ãó÷
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@_óØóäbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@ÛóîóÝ’@@NVQt
@@_ìíi@a‡ÙŽïqbÔ@òŠüu@@óÜ@çbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@ñóîóÝ’@ìó÷@NVRt
@@óÈìíÜói NU
@@o“Žïš@ð‚bšbÔ@ì@tbÔ NS
@@…a†Šóq@ìóÜbïq NQ
NNNNNNNNNN@@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NV
@@ãbàóy@ðØóàín’ NT
@@ñŠüÔ@ì@ñØ NR
@@_ŽñìóÙi@óØó’ü‚óä@Šói@óØóàŠó @óÝ’@ñòìó÷@ñüè@òìíi@ÚŽïn’@@NVSt
@@ìíi@ñü‚@óÕäó÷@ói NU
@@ñ‡äaˆŠ@ñü‚@óÐ†í@ói NQ
@@ìíi@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@ðmóÕäó÷@ói NV
@@ñ‡äaˆŠ@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@óÐ†í@ói NR
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†L‹m@ðè NW
@@ñìbä@ómìóØ@ñü‚@óÐ†í@ói NS
@@òìóØóàŠó @óÝ’@ìbä@óïn‚@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@óÐ†í@ói NT
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@ói@óîbÙm@NVTt
@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@@
@@@XU@ñŠbï‹q@üi@@ü›i@<<
@@ðŽ ia†@ñììŠ@òìóàŠó @’@mìóØŠói@ñüèói@óØ@óîóäbmìí@ìó÷@üi@bïäóm @HVWMVUI@òŠbï‹q@S@ãó÷
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN_çbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@Úïn’@@mìóØŠói@NVUt
@@_Žñ
Ž ìóØŠói@póàŠó @ón’@ìó÷@ñòìó÷@ñüè@òìíi@ÚŽïn’@ @NVVt
@@ìíi@‹m@ðÙŽïóØ@ðmóÕäó÷@ói NT
@@ìíi@ñü‚@ñbmó‚@óÐ†í@ói NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZ@óÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NU
@@ìíi@‹m@ðÙŽïóØ@ñbmó‚@óÐ†í@ói NR
@@ìíi@ñü‚@óÕäó÷@ói NS
@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@ói@óîbÙm@NVWt
@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@XU@ñŠbï‹q@üi@@ü›i@<<
@@ðŽ ia†@ñììŠ@òìò‹ b÷@ñ‹ @ñüèói@óØ@óîóäbmìí@ìó÷@üi@bïäómHWTMVXI@òŠbï‹q@W@ãó÷
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN_çbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@Ûóîb Œò†@@NVXt
@@_çbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@Ûóîò†bà@@NVYt
@@ñŠbä@lbÉÜó÷@ì@óÔòŠóm NW
@@ŒbÌ NT
@@pìóä NQ
@NNNNNZ@óÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NX
@@Ša† NU
@@æîäói NR
@@pììŠbi@ì@ðäóàóÔóm NV
ÞîûŒb NS
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@_óØò‹ b÷@ðäb a†@ñüèói@ìíi@ÚŽïn’@NWPt
@@_óØò‹ b÷@ñ‹ @mìóØŠói@ñüè@òìíi@ÚŽïn’@NWQt
@@ìíi@ñü‚@óÕäó÷@ói NS
@@ìíi@ñü‚@ñbmó‚@óÐ†í@ói NQ
@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NU
@@ìíi@‹m@ðÙŽïóØ@ðmóÕäó÷@ói NT
@@‹m@ðÙŽïóØ@ñbmó‚@óÐ†í@ói NR
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
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@@_ìíia†@ñììŠ@a‡ŽîíØ@óÜ@óØò‹ b÷@Lòìíi@òìa‹Ø@ðÙŽî‹ b÷@Šó ó÷@NWRt
òìòŠò†@óÜ@NT@@@@@@@@@@@@@”ï÷@Žîí’@óÜ@NS@@@@@@@@@@@@òìóÜbà@óÜ 2. @@@@@@@@ìíióä@òìa‹Ø@ñ‹ b÷@@1. @@@@@@@@
‹Žï‚óä@NR@
@@ @@ŽðÜ ói@NQ@@@@_a†ìa‹‚a†@ðÙŽïåŽîí’@óÜ@òìónîbà@a†óØòa‹ b÷@ìbä@óÜ@bîb÷@NWSt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNHóìíåïi@óÔò†@óiIN_òìónîbà@a†óØò‹ b÷@ìbä@óÜ@‡äóš@ñòìbà@NWTt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@ói@óîbÙm@NWUt
@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@XU@ñŠbï‹q@üi@@ü›i@<<
@@_òìa†@ñììŠ@òìòŠóåïmìí@ðîbïáïØ@ñò†bà@mìóØŠói@bî@òìóä†Šaí‚@ñüèói@óØóäbmìí@Šó ó÷@óÙi@HWYMWVI@òŠbï‹q@T@ãó÷
@@_óïïš@óØòŠóåŽïmìí@óåî‹i@ñŠüu@NWVt
@@•óÜ@ñòìòŠò†@ð’ói@Žßó óÜ@ðîbïáïØ@ñò†bà@mìóØŠói NQ
@@HóØò†bà@ñòìóä†Šaí‚I@•óÜ@ñòìòìbä@Žßó óÜ@æmìóØŠói NR
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN_óØóäbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@Ûóîò†bà@@NWWt
@@_óØòŠóåŽïmìí@ò†bà@mìóØŠói@ñüè@òìíi@ÚŽïn’@@NWXt
@@òìóî†Šaí‚@óÜóè@ói NU
@@ñ‡äaˆŠ@ñü‚@óÐ†í@ói NQ
@@ìíi@ñü‚@óÕäó÷@ói NV
@@ñ‡äaˆŠ@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@óÐ†í@ói NR
ìíi@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@ðmóÕäó÷@ói NW
@@ñìbä@ómìóØ@ñü‚@óÐ†í@ói NS
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NX
òìóØóàŠó @óÝ’@ìbä@óïn‚@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@óÐ†í@ói NT
@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@ói@óîbÙm@NWYt
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@@XU@ñŠbï‹q@üi@@ü›i@<<@
@@_òìa†@ñììŠ@òìbiòŠbØ@ñüèói@óØóäbmìí@Šó ó÷@óÙi@HXSMXPI@òŠbï‹q@T@ãó÷
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN_óØóäbmìí@ñüè@òìíi@Ûóîb Œò†@@NXPt
@@_óØbiòŠbØ@mìóØŠói@ñüè@òìíi@ÚŽïn’@@NXQt
@@ìíi@ñü‚@óÕäó÷@ói NT
@ñü‚@óÐ†í@ói NQ
ìíi@‹m@ðÙŽïØóî@ðmóÕäó÷@ói NU
‹m@ðÙŽïóØ@óÐ†í@ói NR
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@L‹m@ðè NV
ìíi@ta‹‚@óØbiòŠbØ@bî@óØb Œò† NS
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@_pìóØ@•óÜ@ðÙŽï’@ói@@Šói@óØbiòŠbØ@NXRt
@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@ói@óîbÙm@NXSt
@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@XU@ñŠbï‹q@üi@@ü›i@<<
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@ói@óîbÙmHóÕ“î‹mòŠìóèI@NXTt
@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@XU@ñŠbï‹q@üi@@ü›i@<<
@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@óÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@ói@óîbÙmHòìóåïÔómI@NlXTt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@óÙi@óØòìa†ììŠ@Žïäüš@ðÙŽïbi@ðmŠíØ@óiH‹m@ðèI@óîbÙm@NxXUt
@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN
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@@
@@
@@óÙŽïóØ@ìíàóè@üi@‹m@ñóäaŠbï‹q@ãó÷@<<
@@
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNHóìíåïi@óÔò†@ì@pbÈó@óiIN_ìíš@Žðq@ñ‡äóš@óäbƒ’ü‚óä@óån“îó @bm@òìóäbmìí@óÜ@NXUt
@@_†‹Ø@óØóïîìbmìí@ñòŠbš@üi@çbnïš@òìóÜbà@óÜ@NXVt
@@ïè NQ
ìb÷@ói@òìóä†‹Ø@ÚåŽïÐ NR
@@ðÙ“îq@ðàóèŠóà@ðäbåŽïèŠbØói NS
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@LñŠaìò†ŠíØ@’@@ça††@ðäbàŠò†@’@ðäbåŽïèŠbØói NT
@@_óäbƒ’ü‚óä@óÜ@pbèŠóói@ŽðÜ@ðš@óØó’ü‚óä@NXWt
@@óïä@‹m@ðäa†Šó@ói@îíŽïq@ì@òìóîaŠ†‹Žïä@ìa‹Ø@ŠóòŠbš NQ
@@óîóè@òŠbiìì†@ðäa†Šó@ói@îíŽïq@ãłói@òìóîaŠ†‹Žïä@ìa‹Ø@ŠóòŠbš NR
@@Hçbîˆ@ðmóîbäüš@ì@ŽÞć ‚a†@ñóàbå‹q@I@a‹Ø@óäbƒ’ü‚óä@ðÝ‚a† NS
Hòìa‹åïi@ìŠ‡äóm@ðîóÙåi@óÜ@•ü‚óä@Šó ó÷I@ñìbmìí@ñŠónäó@üi@a†‹Žïä NT
@@_òìóîüè@ói@oŽïi@a‡î‹Žî†ìbš@‹Žîˆ@óÜ@bî@Žñ‹iŠòì@üi@ðäbàŠò†@óØ@óîóè@ñ‹m@ðØóïï’ü‚óä@ïè@óØó’ü‚óä@bîb÷@NXXt
@@‹Žï‚óä@NR@@@@@@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@LŽðÜ ói NQ
@@
@ñóîón“‚@ãó÷@çb’bq@ì@H@QCI@òìòŠóÙi‹q@üi@ðÜa‡åà@ñóàbå‹q@óÜb@UMP@ðÜa‡åà@óØó’ü‚óä@Šó ó÷@Nìíi@ìaìóm@æmìóÙŽïqìbš@ñó’ói@ãó÷
@@Nò‹iŠòì@òìóØó’ü‚óä@ñŠbàüm@óÜ@óîón“‚@ãó÷@ðàłòì@NçbØó’ü‚óä@ìíàóè@üi@òìòŠóÙi‹q@òìòŠaí‚
@@
@@üØ@NYRt

@@Ùà@NYQbt

@@S@óÝqNYQt

@@R@óÝq@NYPt

@@ñìbmìí@æŽîí’@NXY@t

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@Šó

NQ

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@Þà

NR

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@HÂå@ì@ÚI@†óÔ@ñòìó“ïq

NS

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@†óÔ@ñòìón“q

NT

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@RJ@o

NU

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@bïÜbnïäóu

NV

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@@RJ@Úbi

NW

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@R@J@ŽßüÔ

NX

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@RJ@oò†

NY

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@RJ@çaŠ

NQP

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@RJ@×ý

NQQ

@@

@@

@@

@@

@@R@J@Žðq

NQR

@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@Zñìbmìí@ðïn“ @ñò‰ŽîŠ@NYSt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZS@óÝq@ñìbmìí@ðïn“ @ñò‰ŽîŠ@NYTt
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Module for Children 0-5 Years of Age (QC)
ßŽ b@U@@MP@@ðäł‡åà@ñóàbå‹q
NóÜb@UMP@çbïäóàóm@óØ@Žñ‹Ùiìaìóm@óäła‡åà@ìó÷@ìíàóè@üi@óîóàbå‹q@ìó÷@ñaì†@ŠóØóî@ónîíŽïq@ì@óïïØŠó@ñóàbå‹q@ñŠóØìaìóm@ó’ói@ãó÷
@
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Module for admitted patients (QA)
ìa‹Ø@ŽÞ‚a†@ð’ü‚óä@ñóàbå‹q
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZÞîbÐ@ñòŠbàˆ@N QA0
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Unique Patient ID No.:
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QA3Crea ………. QA3Sod…….
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@@_ç‹Ø@ìóè@üi@òìa‹Ø@æî‹i@ðÈŠòŒ@bîb÷@NQA10
QR@ñŠbï‹q@üi@ü›i@<@‹Žï‚óä NR
ðŽ Ü ói NQ
@@Zæî‹i@ðÈŠòŒ@ðàb−ó÷@NQA11
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@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN @MQ
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NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN MS
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Appendix 2. The Quality of Life Questionnaire (Kurdish BSHS)

Sulaymaniyah Burns Study
Quality of Life Questionnaire (Kurdish BSHS)
For each of the following questions please select only one answer:
QL1. How much difficulty do you have eating with a spoon?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL2. How much difficulty do you have tying shoelaces, bows?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL3. How much difficulty do you have unlocking a door with a key?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL4. How much difficulty do you have bathing independently?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL5. How much difficulty do you have dressing by yourself?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL6. How much difficulty do you have getting into and out of a chair?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL7. How much difficulty do you have going to the toilet without help?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL8. How much difficulty do you have doing the kind of activities you used to do before?
1. Extreme 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderate 4. A little bit 5. None
QL9. Generally how much has the burn affected your ability to work?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL10. How much has the burn affected the work you used to do?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL11. Because of the burn, how much does being out in the sun bother you?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL12. Because of the burn, how much pain and discomfort do you have?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL13. Because of the burn, how much pain and discomfort do you have?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL14. How much does taking care of your skin bother you?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL15. How much does following all those instructions to take care of your burn bother you?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL16. How much do you feel that your burn is unattractive to others?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL17. How much, because of the burn, does your general appearance bother you?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL18. How much does the appearance of your scars bother you?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL19. How much are you troubled by feelings of loneliness?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL20. How much do you often feel sad or blue?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL21. How much do you sometimes think that you have an emotional problem?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL22. How much you do you feel like wanting to avoid your friends?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL23. How much do you feel like avoiding visiting people?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL24. How much do you think that your injury has put you further away from your family?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
QL25. How much unhappy do you feel about the way your family acts around you?
1. Extremely 2. Quite a bit 3. Moderately 4. A little bit 5. None
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Appendix 2b. The Quality of Life Questionnaire (in Kurdish)
Quality of Life Questionnaire (Kurdish BSHS)
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Appendix 3. Euroqol EQ-5D
Euroqol EQ-5D (in Kurdish)
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Appendix 4. The study logbook

Sulaymaniyah Burns Study: Study logbook
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Appendix 5. Study Participant Information Sheets

University of Nottingham, School of Community Health Sciences
University of Sulaimani, Department of Community Medicine
Title of Project:
Epidemiology of burns and the outcome of management in Sulaimaniyah, Iraq: a
prospective study
(Causes of burns and the results of treatment in Sulaymaniyah)
Name of Investigators:
Dr Nasih Othman, PhD student. Student, Chief Investigator
Dr Denise Kendrick, Reader, School of Community Health Science: First Supervisor
Dr Ahmed Al-Windi, Associate Professor, Department of Community Medicine,
University of Sulaimani, Iraq: Second Supervisor

Study Participant Information Sheet (Admitted Patients)
You have been invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide whether to
take part it is important for you to understand why the research is being done and
what it will involve. Please take time to read the following information and ask us if
there is anything that is not clear or if you would like more information. If you
decide to take part you may keep this leaflet. Thank you for reading this.
What is the research about?
This research is done to study burns in Sulaimaniyah to find out how burns happen.
This will help us plan how to prevent burns in the future.
How is the research done?
This study will last two years during which we want to collect information on all
persons who have had a burn. We will try to interview all patients or the care-takers
of patients (in case of children). In addition we will collect information on a sample
of 224 children who are admitted to hospital for other diseases so that we can
compare them with children who have had a burn.
Do you have to participate?
We are here with you because we intend to ask every person who is affected with a
burn during the period of the study; we want to collect information on all persons
who have had a burn during one year period.
It is up to you to decide whether or not to take part. If you do decide to take part you
will be given this information sheet to keep and be asked to sign a consent form. If
you decide to take part you are still free to withdraw from the study at any time
without giving a reason.
What happens if you decide to take part?
If you decide to participate then we will ask you to take part in an interview.
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1. We will interview you on the day of admission. The interview will last around
half an hour. During this interview we will ask questions about you (your child),
your family, your housing condition, as well as questions about the burn and how
it happened. We will not do any tests or examinations and you will not be subject
to any harm or inconvenience apart from the time taken for the interview. If you
agree to take part, you will still be free to refuse to answer any questions you
don’t want to answer.
2. We will also contact the doctor who treated you and have a look at your hospital
file to take some information we need about your condition and the treatment you
received during your stay in hospital.
3. We will give you a questionnaire on day of discharge to fill in which asks some
questions about your condition and how you feel about it. Filling the
questionnaire will take around 10 minutes.
4. We will contact you 3 months after discharge during your follow up visits and
give you the same questionnaire to fill in again. We want you to do this a second
time because we would like to know how is your condition and how do you feel
about it.
What happens to the information you provide?
All information we collect during this study will remain confidential and will be
strictly used for the purpose of the study. The information will be kept with the study
group. Your name and the name of your child will not be recorded on the answer
sheet and the information will not be linked to your names.
What will happen to the results of the study?
The results of the study will be shared with the University of Sulaimani and the
Department of Health. The results may be published in scientific journals. Summary
of the findings will also be published in the Kurdish newspapers so that people
become aware of it.
Who is doing the study?
The study is a PhD project done in collaboration with the College of Medicine in the
University of Sulaimani, School of Community Health Sciences of the University of
Nottingham and the Department of Health in Sulaimaniyah.
Who has reviewed the study?
This study has been reviewed and approved by the University of Nottingham
Medical School Ethics Committee to make sure that it is appropriate and it doesn’t
harm the interests of people who participate in it.
Contact for Further Information
If you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to contact the chief
investigator, Dr Nasih Othman at the Emergency Hospital, Tel 07701451633.
Please note that you will be given a consent form with this information sheet.
Please read the consent form and sign it if you agree to take part in the study.
Thank your very much for taking part in our study.
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University of Nottingham, School of Community Health Sciences
University of Sulaimani, Department of Community Medicine
Title of Project:
Epidemiology of burns and the outcome of management in Sulaymaniyah, Iraq: a
prospective study
(Causes of burns and the results of treatment in Sulaymaniyah)
Name of Investigators:
Dr Nasih Othman, PhD student. Student, Chief Investigator
Dr Denise Kendrick, Reader, School of Community Health Science: First Supervisor
Dr Ahmed Al-Windi, Associate Professor, Department of Community Medicine,
University of Sulaimani, Iraq: Second Supervisor

Study Participant Information Sheet (Outpatients)
You have been invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide whether to
take part it is important for you to understand why the research is being done and
what it will involve. Please take time to read the following information and ask us if
there is anything that is not clear or if you would like more information. If you
decide to take part you may keep this leaflet. Thank you for reading this.
What is the research about?
This research is done to study burns in Sulaimaniyah to find out how burns happen.
This will help us plan how to prevent burns in the future.
How is the research done?
This study will last two years during which we want to collect information on all
persons who have had a burn. We will try to interview all patients or the care-takers
of patients (in case of children). In addition we will collect information on a sample
of 224 children who are admitted to hospital for other diseases so that we can
compare them with children who have had a burn.
Do you have to participate?
We are here with you because we intend to ask every person who is affected with a
burn during the period of the study; we want to collect information on all persons
who have had a burn during one year period.
It is up to you to decide whether or not to take part. If you do decide to take part you
will be given this information sheet to keep and be asked to sign a consent form. If
you decide to take part you are still free to withdraw from the study at any time
without giving a reason.
What happens if you decide to take part?
If you decide to participate, we will ask you to take part in an interview. The
interview will last around half an hour. During this interview we will ask questions
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about you (your child), your family, your housing condition, as well as questions
about the burn and how it happened. We don’t do any tests or examinations and you
will not be subject to any harm or inconvenience apart from the time we take for the
interview. If you agree to take part, you will still be free to refuse to answer any of
the questions that you don’t want to.
We will also contact the doctor who treated you and the hospital register to take
some information about the burn.
What happens to the information you provide?
All information we collect during this study will remain confidential and will be
strictly used for the purpose of the study. The information will be kept with the study
group. Your name and the name of your child will not be recorded on the answer
sheet and the information will not be linked to your names.
What will happen to the results of the study?
The results of the study will be shared with the University of Sulaimani and the
Department of Health. The results may be published in scientific journals. Summary
of the findings will also be published in the Kurdish newspapers so that people
become aware of it.
Who is doing the study?
The study is a PhD project done in collaboration with the College of Medicine in the
University of Sulaimani, School of Community Health Sciences of the University of
Nottingham and the Department of Health in Sulaimaniyah.
Who has reviewed the study?
This study has been reviewed and approved by the University of Nottingham
Medical School Ethics Committee to make sure that it is appropriate and it doesn’t
harm the interests of people who participate in it.
Contact for Further Information
If you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to contact the chief
investigator, Dr Nasih Othman at the Emergency Hospital, Tel 07701451633.
Please note that you will be given a consent form with this information sheet.
Please read the consent form and sign it if you agree to take part in the study.
Thank your very much for taking part in our study.
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University of Nottingham, School of Community Health Sciences
University of Sulaimani, Department of Community Medicine
Title of Project:
Epidemiology of burns and the outcome of management in Sulaymaniyah, Iraq: a
prospective study
(Causes of burns and the results of treatment in Sulaymaniyah)
Name of Investigators:
Dr Nasih Othman, PhD student. Student, Chief Investigator
Dr Denise Kendrick, Reader, School of Community Health Science: First Supervisor
Dr Ahmed Al-Windi, Associate Professor, Department of Community Medicine,
University of Sulaimani, Iraq: Second Supervisor

Study Participant Information Sheet (Controls)
You have been invited to take part in a research study. Before you decide whether to
take part it is important for you to understand why the research is being done and
what it will involve. Please take time to read the following information and ask us if
there is anything that is not clear or if you would like more information. If you
decide to take part you may keep this leaflet. Thank you for reading this.
What is the research about?
This research is done to study burns in Sulaimaniyah to find out how burns happen.
This will help us plan how to prevent burns in the future.
How is the research done?
This study will last two years during which we want to collect information on all
persons who have had a burn. We will try to interview all patients or the care-takers
of patients (in case of children). In addition we will collect information on a sample
of 224 children who are admitted to hospital for other diseases so that we can
compare them with children who have had a burn.
Do you have to participate?
We are here with you because we intend to ask every person who is affected with a
burn during the period of the study; we want to collect information on all persons
who have had a burn during one year period.
It is up to you to decide whether or not to take part. If you do decide to take part you
will be given this information sheet to keep and be asked to sign a consent form. If
you decide to take part you are still free to withdraw from the study at any time
without giving a reason.
What happens if you decide to take part?
If you decide to participate then we will ask you to take part in an interview. The
interview will last around half an hour. In this interview we will ask questions about
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your child, your family and your housing condition. We don’t do any tests or
examinations on the child and you will not be subject to any harm or inconvenience
apart from the time we take for the interview. If you agree to take part, you will still
be free to refuse to answer any of the questions that you don’t want to.
What happens to the information you provide?
All information we collect during this study will remain confidential and will be
strictly used for the purpose of the study. The information will be kept with the study
group. Your name and the name of your child will not be recorded on the answer
sheet and the information will not be linked to your names.
What will happen to the results of the study?
The results of the study will be shared with the University of Sulaimani and the
Department of Health. The results may be published in scientific journals. Summary
of the findings will also be published in the Kurdish newspapers so that people
become aware of it.
Who is doing the study?
The study is a PhD project done in collaboration with the College of Medicine in the
University of Sulaimani, School of Community Health Sciences of the University of
Nottingham and the Department of Health in Sulaimaniyah.
Who has reviewed the study?
This study has been reviewed and approved by the University of Nottingham
Medical School Ethics Committee to make sure that it is appropriate and it doesn’t
harm the interests of people who participate in it.
Contact for Further Information
If you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to contact the chief
investigator, Dr Nasih Othman at the Emergency Hospital, Tel 07701451633.

Please note that you will be given a consent form with this information sheet.
Please read the consent form and sign it if you agree to take part in the study.
Thank your very much for taking part in our study.
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Appendix 5b. Study Participant Information Sheets (in Kurdish)
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@oŽïÜ@ñómbØ@ìóÜ@óvŽïi@óåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ãó÷@NæîóØbä@üi@oÙŽïåïåÙ“q@ì@yóÐ@ïè@ì@Žñ‹Øò†@ãłòì@ìŠbï‹q@ói@ìíàóè
@@Nñ†aŒb÷@Lòìónîò‡i@ðàłòì@Žñìómóä@”ïÙŽîŠbï‹q@Šóè@NpbØbä@oìŠ†@üi@oØóïïmóyòŠbä@ïè@Žñ‹ ò†
@ói@ pòŠbió@ æî‹ ò†Šòì@ òìómóØóïï’ü‚óä@ ðÝîbÐ@ óÜ@ ”îŠbïäaŒ@ Žñ‡äóè@ ì@ æîóØò†@ pü‚@ ðÙ“îq@ Žßó óÜ@ óÔ NR
@Nòìím‹ @pŠòì@óäbƒ’ü‚óä@óÜ@ñòŠóòŠbš@ìó÷@ìóØóäbmìí
@oóè@ì@póØómóÜby@ñòŠbiŠò†@óîa‡Žïm@ñŠbï‹q@ Žñ‡äóè@óØ@òìónîóÙi@ñ‹q@Žîò†ò†@oÙŽïàŠüÐ@çìíšŠò†@ñˆûŠ NS
@NŽð›i@Žðq@ðØóïÕïÔò†@ò†@óäòŠ@óîóàbå‹q@ãó÷@ñòìóä†‹Ø‹q@NñòŠbiŠò†@pü‚@ðä†‹Ø
@çbî†@bm@Žðäò†ò†@oàŠüÐ@çbàóè@ì@æîóØò†òíŽïq@oî‡äòíîóq@a‡äa†Šó@ðmbØóÜ@çìíšŠò†@•bq@Âäbà@Šaíš@bm@Žð NT
@Nóäüš@ómbØìó÷@ñòŠbiŠò†@onóè@ì@póØómóÜby@µäai@Žñìóäbàó÷@óÙäíš@òìónîóÙi@ñ‹q
@@

@@_Žñ†@ŽðÜ@çbïïš@æî‹ ò†Šòì@oŽïÜ@ñóäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ìó÷
@óióà@ üi@ bïäóm@ ì@ òìónŽïåŽïàò†@ Žïéä@ ðØóîòíŽï’@ ói@ òìóåîóØò†@ ñüØ@ a†óîòìbà@ ãóÜ@ ñóäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ ìó÷@ ìíàóè

@Žñ‹ØbäŠbàüm@óØóàŠüÐ@ŠóóÜ@póØóÜa‡åà@ì@pü‚@ñìbä@NŽðiò†@óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ñónò†@ñý@ì@Žñ‹åŽïèò†ŠbØói@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
@@@NŽðibä@ŠóóÜ@çbîìbä@æŽî†ŠbØói@‹maì†@ì@æŽî‹Øò†@ŠómíïràüØ@ðÝ‚a†@óØ@çbØóîŠbïäaŒ@@ì@HŽñìóni@Šó ó÷I
@@

@@_Žñ†@ŽðÜ@ðš@óØòìóä‰Žîím@ðàb−ó÷
@óÜ@ çbØóàb−ó÷@ óäòŠ@ NðäbáŽïÝ@ ñüÙäaŒ@ ì@ ìŠ‡äóm@ ñóäbàŠóÐ@ ói@ oŽîŠ†ò†@ óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ ãó÷@ ðàb−ó÷@ ñóƒíä
@ÚÜó‚@ ñòìó÷üi@ òìóåŽî‹Øò†ì⁄i@ a‡“ïäbØóïî†ŠíØ@ óàbäˆûŠ@ óÜ@ çbØóàb−ó÷@ ñómŠíØ@ NòìóåŽî‹Ùiì⁄i@ a‡äbØóïïnäaŒ@ òŠbÄü

@@Næi@Ša†b b÷
@@

@@_pbØò†@óØòìóä‰Žîím@ŽðØ
@ñüÙäaŒ@ ì@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ ñóäbàŠóÐ@ ì@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ ñüÙäaŒ@ ñŠbØìbèói@ óîaŠünØ†@ ðØóîòˆû‹q@ óîòìóä‰Žîím@ ãó÷
@@@Nãbéåïmüä
@@

@@_òìómòìíš@a†óîòìóä‰Žîím@ãói @ŽðØ
@bïåÜ†@üi@òìa‹Ø@üi@ñòìóäìíša‡Žïq@òìóàbéåïmüä@ñüÙäaŒ@ðïÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@ðïÔþ‚ó÷@ñónïàüØ@çóîýóÜ@óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ãó÷
@bèòìŠóè@NçóØò†@a‡Žïm@ðîŠa‡’ói@óØ@Žîó bä@óäbóØ@ìó÷@ðî‡äòìòˆŠói@ói@ÚŽïäbîŒ@ïè@ì@òìb−í @ðÙŽïn’@ñòìóÜ@çìíi
@@NçŠa†b b÷@ðŽïÜ@”ïnìŠ‡äóm@ñóäbàŠóÐ@ì@ðäbáŽïÝ@ñüÙäaŒ@ðÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ
@@

@@ñ‡äòíîóq
@ZÞîbiüà@ Lñìbmìí@ ñŠónäó@ óÜ@ ð‚a†òŠóÔ@ |–bä@ N†@ ói@ óÙi@ ñ‡äòíîóq@ óîbÙm@ óîóè@ oÙŽîŠbï‹q@ Šóè@ Šó ó÷
@@PWWPQTUQVSS
@@
@@

@ói@òìòŠò‡ïi@ì@óÙi@ñaáï÷@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ñò†bàb÷@Šó ó÷@ì@òìòŠóåŽîíƒïi@ŽñŠ†ò†@oŽïq@ñóïî‡äóàaŒòŠ@ðàŠüÐ@ìó÷@óîbÙm

@@@NóØòŠò‰Žîím
@@
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a†óØòìóåî‰Žîím@óÜ@oä†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@üi@‘bqí@ŠûŒ
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@@ðÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@LðäbáŽïÝ@ñüÙäaŒ
@@ŽßóàüØ@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ðäbØónäaŒ@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@Lãbéåïmüä@õüÙäaŒ
@@

@ðäbØóîüèI@”ŽïqìòŠói@ðØóîòìóåîˆüm@Z@ðäbáŽïÝ@óÜ@ñŠóòŠbš@ðàb−òŠò†@ì@ñìbmìí@ðïbäbmóq@@Zòˆû‹q@ðäb“ïäìbä
@@Hðä†‹ØŠóòŠbš@ðäbØóàb−ó÷@ì@ñìbmìí
@@

@@ZçbØòŠò‰Žîím@ñìbä
@ðØòŠó@ñŠò‰Žîím@LaŠünØì†@ðibmíÔ@LçbíÈ@|mbÐ@|–bä@N† NQ
ãóØóî@ñŠbïn’ŠóqŠó@ZðîaŠói@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@õŠürq@LÚîŠ‡åŽïØ@ïåŽî†@N†@ NR
@@ãòìì†@ñŠbïn’ŠóqŠó@ZŠò†ò‡îŠbî@ñüïÐû‹q@Lñ‡äòì@†ó¼ó÷@N† NS

@@

@@HðïŽïqŠóI@óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ðäaŠa‡’ói@üi@ñŠbïäaŒ
@@

@ãó÷@ ðäai@ óä‹ @ ñóÙi@ ñŠa‡’ói@ ñò‡i@ Šbî‹i@ ñòìó÷@ ”Žïq@ Na†óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ ãóÜ@ ñóÙi@ ñŠa‡’ói@ òìa‹Ø@ ŽðÜ@ paìa†@ üm
@ìíióä@ çììŠ@ ðÙŽïn’@ Šóè@ ì@ òìòŠóåŽîí£@ óäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ ãó÷@ óîbÙm@ NŽñŠ†ò†@ ãb−ó÷@ ÚŽïnóióà@ ðš@ ói@ ìóïïš@ óîòìóåî‰Žîím
@@@Noä†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@üi@‘bqí@NóÙi@Šbï‹q@Loîì@p‹mbîŒ@ðîŠbïäaŒ@çbî@òìómýói
@@

@@_óïïš@ñòŠbiŠò†@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
@Npa†ó÷@ ììŠ@ ðšüi@ ì@ çüš@ çbmìí@ µäai@ ñòìó÷@ üi@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ óÜ@ óïîìbmìí@ ñòìóåïÜüÙŽïÜ@ óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ ãó÷@ ð−bàb÷
@@@Nçbmìí@óÜ@ç†‹Ø@ñ“Žïq@üi@µŽïåia†@çþq@a†ìímbèa†@óÜ@a†ó÷@çbáïmóàŠbî@•óàó÷
@@

@@_Žñ‹Øò†@çüš@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
@ð’ìím@ñóäb’ü‚óä@ìó÷@ìíàóè@ŠóóÜ@òìóåîóØò†üØ@ñŠbïäaŒ@a†óîòìbà@ìóÜ@ì@Žðäóîb‚ò†@Žßb@ìì†@ñóÙîä@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
@NHæi@Žßa‡åà@Šó ó÷I@æîóÙi@çbïäaŠóØòíŽï‚ói@bî@çbØó’ü‚óä@ìíàóè@Žßó óÜ@æmìóÙïqìbš@æîò†ò†@ Žßìóè@Næiò†@ñìbmìí
@çbî†ŠìaŠói@ñòìó÷üi@‹m@ñüè@ŠóióÜ@çìa‹Ø@óäbƒ’ü‚óä@ðÝ‚a†@óØ@æî‹ ò†Šòì@Žßa‡åà@HRRTI@ÚŽïÜóàüØ@óÜ@ñŠbïäaŒ@bèòìŠóè
@@@Na‡äbØòìbmìí@óÜa‡åà@Žßó óÜ@æîóÙi
@@

@@_bä@çbî@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ónîíŽïq
@ð’ìím@a†óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ñòìbàóÜ@óØ@æîóÙi@óäbóØ@ìó÷@ìíàóè@Žßó óÜ@æmìóÙŽïqìbš@Žñìóäbàó÷@óÙäíš@pý@ómóåîìímbè@óáŽï÷
@çbn†ŠíØ@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ñŠbi@óÜ@´“îóŽïm@ói@póà‚@oä†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@NòìóåîóÙiüØ@çaìíàóèóÜ@ñŠbïäaŒ@ì@çìíi@çbmìí
@Žßó óÜ@Žîò†ò†@póäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ãó÷@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ñò‡i@Šbî‹i@Šó ó÷@Nómü‚@oò†ói@ç†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@ŽßbyŠóèói@NpbØò†
@@@NñóÙi@ó“Øó’bq@ðäaímó÷@Žñìóni@ŽðmbØŠóè@ñóÙi@”îŠa‡’ói@Šó ó÷@Na‡î‡äóàaŒòŠ@ðÙŽïàŠüÐ
@@_Žðiò†@ðš@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@Šó ó÷
@óØóåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ Na‡ÙŽïåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ óÜ@ NæîóØò†@ ŽðÜ@ pŠbï‹q@ Žñ‡äóè@ ììŠóiììŠ@ aìó÷@ ç†‹Ø@ ñŠa‡’ói@ ói@ ði@ ñŒaŠ@ Šó ó÷
@ì@ Žßbà@ì@ çaŽï‚@ì@ HpóØóÜa‡åà@ bîI@ pü‚@ ói@ pòŠbió@æîóØò†@ ŽðÜ@ pŠbï‹q@ a‡îbïm@ óØ@ Žðäóîb‚ò†@ pbÈó@íïä@ñóÙîä
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@ãó÷@NæîóØbä@üi@oÙŽïåïåÙ“q@ì@yóÐ@ïè@ì@Žñ‹Øò†@ãłòì@ìŠbï‹q@ói@ìíàóè@óäbn’@ãó÷@@NóØóäbmìí@ðäa†ììŠ@Žïäüš
@ðàłòì@Žñìómóä@”ïÙŽîŠbï‹q@Šóè@NpbØbä@oìŠ†@üi@oØóïïmóyòŠbä@ïè@Žñ‹ ò†@oŽïÜ@ñómbØ@ìóÜ@óvŽïi@óåmìóÙŽïqìbš
@ñŠbïäaŒ@Žñ‡äóè@m‹ Šòì@üi@òìóäbƒ’ü‚óä@ñŠbàüm@ì@póØóÙ“îq@ói@æîóØò†@ñ‡äòíîóq@bèòìŠóè@Nñ†aŒb÷@Lòìónîò‡i
@@@NóØóäbmìí@ñòŠbiŠò†
@@

@@_Žñ†@ŽðÜ@çbïïš@æî‹ ò†Šòì@oŽïÜ@ñóäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ìó÷
@óióà@ üi@ bïäóm@ ì@ òìónŽïåŽïàò†@ Žïéä@ ðØóîòíŽï’@ ói@ òìóåîóØò†@ ñüØ@ a†óîòìbà@ ãóÜ@ ñóäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ ìó÷@ ìíàóè
@Žñ‹ØbäŠbàüm@óØóàŠüÐ@ŠóóÜ@póØóÜa‡åà@ì@pü‚@ñìbä@NŽðiò†@óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ñónò†@ñý@ì@Žñ‹åŽïèò†ŠbØói@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
@@@NŽðibä@ŠóóÜ@çbîìbä@æŽî†ŠbØói@‹maì†@ì@æŽî‹Øò†@ŠómíïràüØ@ðÝ‚a†@óØ@çbØóîŠbïäaŒ@@ì@HŽñìóni@Šó ó÷I
@@

@@_Žñ†@ŽðÜ@ðš@óØòìóä‰Žîím@ðàb−ó÷
@óÜ@ çbØóàb−ó÷@ óäòŠ@ NðäbáŽïÝ@ ñüÙäaŒ@ ì@ ìŠ‡äóm@ ñóäbàŠóÐ@ ói@ oŽîŠ†ò†@ óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ ãó÷@ ðàb−ó÷@ ñóƒíä
@ÚÜó‚@ ñòìó÷üi@ òìóåŽî‹Øò†ì⁄i@ a‡“ïäbØóïî†ŠíØ@ óàbäˆûŠ@ óÜ@ çbØóàb−ó÷@ ñómŠíØ@ NòìóåŽî‹Ùiì⁄i@ a‡äbØóïïnäaŒ@ òŠbÄü
@@Næi@Ša†b b÷
@@

@@_pbØò†@óØòìóä‰Žîím@ŽðØ
@ñüÙäaŒ@ ì@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ ñóäbàŠóÐ@ ì@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ ñüÙäaŒ@ ñŠbØìbèói@ óîaŠünØ†@ ðØóîòˆû‹q@ óîòìóä‰Žîím@ ãó÷
@@@Nãbéåïmüä
@@

@@_òìómòìíš@a†óîòìóä‰Žîím@ãói @ŽðØ
@bïåÜ†@üi@òìa‹Ø@üi@ñòìóäìíša‡Žïq@òìóàbéåïmüä@ñüÙäaŒ@ðïÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@ðïÔþ‚ó÷@ñónïàüØ@çóîýóÜ@óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ãó÷
@bèòìŠóè@NçóØò†@a‡Žïm@ðîŠa‡’ói@óØ@Žîó bä@óäbóØ@ìó÷@ðî‡äòìòˆŠói@ói@ÚŽïäbîŒ@ïè@ì@òìb−í @ðÙŽïn’@ñòìóÜ@ çìíi
@@NçŠa†b b÷@ðŽïÜ@”ïnìŠ‡äóm@ñóäbàŠóÐ@ì@ðäbáŽïÝ@ñüÙäaŒ@ðÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ
@@

@@ñ‡äòíîóq
@ZÞîbiüà@ Lñìbmìí@ ñŠónäó@ óÜ@ ð‚a†òŠóÔ@ |–bä@ N†@ ói@ óÙi@ ñ‡äòíîóq@ óîbÙm@ óîóè@ oÙŽîŠbï‹q@ Šóè@ Šó ó÷
@@PWWPQTUQVSS
@@
@@

@ói@òìòŠò‡ïi@ì@óÙi@ñaáï÷@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ñò†bàb÷@Šó ó÷@ì@òìòŠóåŽîíƒïi@ŽñŠ†ò†@oŽïq@ñóïî‡äóàaŒòŠ@ðàŠüÐ@ìó÷@óîbÙm

@@@NóØòŠò‰Žîím
@@
a†óØòìóåî‰Žîím@óÜ@oä†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@üi@‘bqí@ŠûŒ
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@@ðÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@LðäbáŽïÝ@ñüÙäaŒ
@@ŽßóàüØ@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ðäbØónäaŒ@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@Lãbéåïmüä@õüÙäaŒ
@@

@ðäbØóîüèI@”ŽïqìòŠói@ðØóîòìóåî‰Žîím@Z@ðäbáŽïÝ@óÜ@ñŠóòŠbš@ðàb−òŠò†@ì@ñìbmìí@ðïbäbmóq@@Zòˆû‹q@ðäb“ïäìbä
@@Hðä†‹ØŠóòŠbš@ðäbØóàb−ó÷@ì@ñìbmìí
@@

@@ZçbØòŠò‰Žîím@ñìbä
@ðØòŠó@ñŠò‰Žîím@LaŠünØì†@ðibmíÔ@LçbíÈ@|mbÐ@|–bä@N† NQ
ãóØóî@ñŠbïn’ŠóqŠó@ZðîaŠói@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@õŠürq@LÚîŠ‡åŽïØ@ïåŽî†@N†@ NR
@@ãòìì†@ñŠbïn’ŠóqŠó@ZŠò†ò‡îŠbî@ñüïÐû‹q@Lñ‡äòì@†ó¼ó÷@N† NS

@@

@@HçbØóÜûäüØI@óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ðäaŠa‡’ói@üi@ñŠbïäaŒ
@@

@ãó÷@ ðäai@ óä‹ @ ñóÙi@ ñŠa‡’ói@ ñò‡i@ Šbî‹i@ ñòìó÷@ ”Žïq@ Na†óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ ãóÜ@ ñóÙi@ ñŠa‡’ói@ òìa‹Ø@ ŽðÜ@ paìa†@ üm
@ìíióä@ çììŠ@ ðÙŽïn’@ Šóè@ ì@ òìòŠóåŽîí£@ óäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ ãó÷@ óîbÙm@ NŽñŠ†ò†@ ãb−ó÷@ ÚŽïnóióà@ ðš@ ói@ ìóïïš@ óîòìóåî‰Žîím
@@@Noä†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@üi@‘bqí@NóÙi@Šbï‹q@Loîì@p‹mbîŒ@ðîŠbïäaŒ@çbî@òìómýói
@@

@@_óïïš@ñòŠbiŠò†@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
@Npa†ó÷@ ììŠ@ ðšüi@ ì@ çüš@ çbmìí@ µäai@ ñòìó÷@ üi@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ óÜ@ óïîìbmìí@ ñòìóåïÜüÙŽïÜ@ óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ ãó÷@ ð−bàb÷
@@@Nçbmìí@óÜ@ç†‹Ø@ñ“Žïq@üi@µŽïåia†@çþq@a†ìímbèa†@óÜ@a†ó÷@çbáïmóàŠbî@•óàó÷
@@

@@_Žñ‹Øò†@çüš@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
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@NHæi@Žßa‡åà@Šó ó÷I@æîóÙi@çbïäaŠóØòíŽï‚ói@bî@çbØó’ü‚óä@ìíàóè@Žßó óÜ@æmìóÙïqìbš@æîò†ò†@ Žßìóè@Næiò†@ñìbmìí
@çbî†ŠìaŠói@ñòìó÷üi@‹m@ñüè@ŠóióÜ@çìa‹Ø@óäbƒ’ü‚óä@ðÝ‚a†@óØ@æî‹ ò†Šòì@Žßa‡åà@HRRTI@ÚŽïÜóàüØ@óÜ@ñŠbïäaŒ@bèòìŠóè
@@@Na‡äbØòìbmìí@óÜa‡åà@Žßó óÜ@æîóÙi
@@

@@_bä@çbî@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ónîíŽïq
@ð’ìím@a†óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ñòìbàóÜ@óØ@æîóÙi@óäbóØ@ìó÷@ìíàóè@Žßó óÜ@æmìóÙŽïqìbš@Žñìóäbàó÷@óÙäíš@pý@ómóåîìímbè@óáŽï÷
@çbn†ŠíØ@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ñŠbi@óÜ@´“îóŽïm@ói@póà‚@oä†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@NòìóåîóÙiüØ@çaìíàóèóÜ@ñŠbïäaŒ@ì@çìíi@çbmìí
@Žßó óÜ@Žîò†ò†@póäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ãó÷@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ñò‡i@Šbî‹i@Šó ó÷@Nómü‚@oò†ói@ç†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@ŽßbyŠóèói@NpbØò†
@@@NñóÙi@ó“Øó’bq@ðäaímó÷@Žñìóni@ŽðmbØŠóè@ñóÙi@”îŠa‡’ói@Šó ó÷@Na‡î‡äóàaŒòŠ@ðÙŽïàŠüÐ
@@

@@_Žðiò†@ðš@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@Šó ó÷

@óØóåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ Na‡ÙŽïåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ óÜ@ NæîóØò†@ ŽðÜ@ pŠbï‹q@ Žñ‡äóè@ ììŠóiììŠ@ aìó÷@ ç†‹Ø@ ñŠa‡’ói@ ói@ ði@ ñŒaŠ@ Šó ó÷
@@NçbmòìóÜbà@ð‚û†ìŠbi@ì@çaŽï‚@ì@póØóćÜa‡åà@ñòŠbiŠò†@æîóØò†@ŽðÜ@pŠbï‹q@a‡îbïm@óØ@Žðäóîb‚ò†@pbÈó@íïä@ñóÙîä
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@ñómbØ@ìóÜ@óvŽïi@óåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ãó÷@NæîóØbä@üi@oÙŽïåïåÙ“q@ì@yóÐ@ïè@ì@Žñ‹Øò†@ãłòì@ìŠbï‹q@ói@ìíàóè@óäbn’@ãó÷
@@Nñ†aŒb÷@Lòìónîò‡i@ðàłòì@Žñìómóä@”ïÙŽîŠbï‹q@Šóè@NpbØbä@oìŠ†@üi@oØóïïmóyòŠbä@ïè@Žñ‹ ò†@oŽïÜ
@@

@@_Žñ†@ŽðÜ@çbïïš@æî‹ ò†Šòì@oŽïÜ@ñóäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ìó÷
@óióà@ üi@ bïäóm@ ì@ òìónŽïåŽïàò†@ Žïéä@ ðØóîòíŽï’@ ói@ òìóåîóØò†@ ñüØ@ a†óîòìbà@ ãóÜ@ ñóäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ ìó÷@ ìíàóè

@Žñ‹ØbäŠbàüm@óØóàŠüÐ@ŠóóÜ@póØóÜa‡åà@ì@pü‚@ñìbä@NŽðiò†@óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ñónò†@ñý@ì@Žñ‹åŽïèò†ŠbØói@óØòìóåî‰Žîím
@@@NŽðibä@ŠóóÜ@çbîìbä@æŽî†ŠbØói@‹maì†@ì@æŽî‹Øò†@ŠómíïràüØ@ðÝ‚a†@óØ@çbØóîŠbïäaŒ@@ì@HŽñìóni@Šó ó÷I
@@

@@_Žñ†@ŽðÜ@ðš@óØòìóä‰Žîím@ðàb−ó÷
@óÜ@ çbØóàb−ó÷@ óäòŠ@ NðäbáŽïÝ@ ñüÙäaŒ@ ì@ ìŠ‡äóm@ ñóäbàŠóÐ@ ói@ oŽîŠ†ò†@ óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ ãó÷@ ðàb−ó÷@ ñóƒíä
@ÚÜó‚@ ñòìó÷üi@ òìóåŽî‹Øò†ì⁄i@ a‡“ïäbØóïî†ŠíØ@ óàbäˆûŠ@ óÜ@ çbØóàb−ó÷@ ñómŠíØ@ NòìóåŽî‹Ùiì⁄i@ a‡äbØóïïnäaŒ@ òŠbÄü

@@Næi@Ša†b b÷
@@

@@_pbØò†@óØòìóä‰Žîím@ŽðØ
@ñüÙäaŒ@ ì@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ ñóäbàŠóÐ@ ì@ ðäbáŽïÝ@ ñüÙäaŒ@ ñŠbØìbèói@ óîaŠünØ†@ ðØóîòˆû‹q@ óîòìóä‰Žîím@ ãó÷
@@@Nãbéåïmüä
@@

@@_òìómòìíš@a†óîòìóä‰Žîím@ãói @ŽðØ
@bïåÜ†@üi@ òìa‹Ø@üi@ñòìóäìíša‡Žïq@òìóàbéåïmüä@ñüÙäaŒ@ðïÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@ðïÔþ‚ó÷@ñónïàüØ@çóîýóÜ@óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ãó÷
@bèòìŠóè@NçóØò†@a‡Žïm@ðîŠa‡’ói@óØ@Žîó bä@óäbóØ@ìó÷@ðî‡äòìòˆŠói@ói@ÚŽïäbîŒ@ïè@ì@òìb−í @ðÙŽïn’@ñòìóÜ@çìíi
@@NçŠa†b b÷@ðŽïÜ@”ïnìŠ‡äóm@ñóäbàŠóÐ@ì@ðäbáŽïÝ@ñüÙäaŒ@ðÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ
@@

@@ñ‡äòíîóq
@ZÞîbiüà@ Lñìbmìí@ ñŠónäó@ óÜ@ ð‚a†òŠóÔ@ |–bä@ N†@ ói@ óÙi@ ñ‡äòíîóq@ óîbÙm@ óîóè@ oÙŽîŠbï‹q@ Šóè@ Šó ó÷
@@PWWPQTUQVSS
@@
@@

@ói@òìòŠò‡ïi@ì@óÙi@ñaáï÷@ñóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ñò†bàb÷@Šó ó÷@ì@òìòŠóåŽîíƒïi@ŽñŠ†ò†@oŽïq@ñóïî‡äóàaŒòŠ@ðàŠüÐ@ìó÷@óîbÙm

@@@NóØòŠò‰Žîím
@@
a†óØòìóåî‰Žîím@óÜ@oä†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@üi@‘bqí@ŠûŒ
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Appendix 6. Opinion of
The Medical School Research Ethic Committee
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Appendix 7. Approval of
The Ethics Committee of the College of Medicine, University of Sulaimani
Note: Signatures at the bottom of request letter are approval of members
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Appendix 8. Approval of the Department of Health in Sulaymaniyah
(English translation)

Kurdistan Region
The Minsitry of Helath

Department of Health in Sulaymaniyah
Personnel
Number: 9224
Date: 11/09/2007
To: the Burns and Plastic Surgery Centre
Subject: Cooperation
Reference to a letter from the College of Medicine, University of Sulaimani, number
7-22-1984 on 05/09/2007, it is kindly requested that you cooperate with Dr. Nasih
Fatih Othman who is undertaking a research study in your hospital.

Dr. Sherko Abdullhah Rashid
General Director
07/09/2007
{Signed}
cc:
•
•
•
•

College of Medicine, University of Sulaimani, your above-mentioned letter with respect
The Teaching Hospital/ The Children’s Hospital, the above mentioned purpose please
Personnel-Parwin
File
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Appendix 8b. Approval of the Department of Health in Sulaymaniyah
(Original in Kurdish)
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Appendix 9. Study Participant Consent Form
University of Sulaimani, College of Medicine
University of Nottingham, School of Community Health Sciences
Title of Project:
Epidemiology of burns and the outcome of management in Sulaimaniyah, Iraq: a
prospective study
(Causes of burns and the results of treatment in Sulaimaniyah)
Name of Investigators:
Dr Nasih Othman, PhD student. Student, Chief Investigator
Dr Denise Kendrick, Reader, School of Community Health Science: First Supervisor
Dr Ahmed Al-Windi, Associate Professor, Department of Community Medicine,
University of Sulaimani, Iraq: Second Supervisor

Study Participant Consent Form
Please read this form and sign it once the above named or their designated
representative has explained fully the aims and procedures of the study to you.
•

I voluntarily agree to take part in this study.

•

I confirm that I have been given a full explanation by the above named and that I
have read and understand the information sheet given to me which is attached.

•

I have been given the opportunity to ask questions and discuss the study with
one of the above investigators or their deputies on all aspects of the study and
have understood the advice and information given as a result.

•

I agree to the above investigators contacting my doctor to make known my
participation in the study where relevant.

•

I authorise the investigators to disclose the results of my participation in the
study but not my name.

•

I understand that information about me recorded during the study will be kept in
a secure database. If data is transferred to others it will be made anonymous.
Data will be kept for 7 years after the results of this study have been published.

•

I understand that I can ask for further instructions or explanations at any time.
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•

I understand that I am free to withdraw from the study at any time, without
having to give a reason for withdrawing.

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………
Address: …………………………………………………………………………..
Telephone number (if present): ………………………………………………….
Signature: …………………………………………. Date: ……………………
I confirm that I have fully explained the purpose of the study and what is involved to
………………………… …..I have given the above named a copy of this form
together with the information sheet.
Investigators Signature: …………………..
………………………………

Name:

Study Volunteer Number:
…………………………………………………………………..
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Appendix 9b. Study Participant Consent Form (in Kurdish)

@@ðÙ“îq@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@LðäbáŽïÝ@ñüÙäaŒ
@@ŽßóàüØ@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@ðäbØónäaŒ@ñ‰ŽïÜüØ@Lãbéåïmüä@õüÙäaŒ
@@

@@Zòˆû‹q@ðäb“ïäìbä

@ì@ñìbmìí@ðäbØóîüèI@”ŽïqìòŠói@ðØóîòìóåî‰Žîím@Z@ðäbáŽïÝ@óÜ@ñŠóòŠbš@ðàb−òŠò†@ì@ñìbmìí@ðïbäbmóq
@@Hðä†‹ØŠóòŠbš@ðäbØóàb−ó÷
@

ZçbØòŠò‰Žîím@ñìbä@
ðØòŠó@ñŠò‰Žîím@LaŠünØì†@ðibmíÔ@LçbíÈ@|mbÐ@|–bä@N† NT
ãóØóî@ñŠbïn’ŠóqŠó@ZðîaŠói@ðïnìŠ‡äóm@óÜ@ñŠürq@LÚîŠ‡åŽïØ@ïåŽî†@N† NU
@@ãòìì†@ñŠbïn’ŠóqŠó@ZŠò†ò‡îŠbî@ñüïÐû‹q@Lñ‡äòì@†ó¼ó÷@N† NV

@

@@Ša‡’ói@ðäbóØ@ðî‡äóàaŒòŠ@ðàŠüÐ
@ðäa‡àb−ó÷@ðïnŽïäüš@ì@çbØó−bàb÷@ð’bi@ói@çbïÙŽîŠóåŽîíä@bî@òìòŠó@ñóäaŠò‰Žîím@ìóÜ@ÚŽïØóî@ñòìó÷@•bq@óîbÙm
@@NóÙi@ñaáï÷@ì@òìòŠóåŽîí£@óàŠüÐ@ãó÷@LpbØò†@‘bi@üi@póØòìóåî‰Žîím
@@
Na†óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ãóÜ@ãóÙi@ñŠa‡’ói@ñòìói@âîŒaŠ@óäa‡äóàììŒòŠb÷@æà •
@bØóïîŠbïäaŒ@ñòŠóqý@â’ü‚@ì@ãìì†‹Ø@üi@ñóØòìóåî‰Žîím@ðbi@ð’bi@ói@òìòŠó@ñóäbóØ@ìóÜ@ÚŽïØóî •
@Nóîa†óàŠüÐ@ãó÷@Žßó óÜ@óØ@óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ói@pòŠbió@òìómòìì‡åŽîí‚
@bî@ñòìòŠó@ñóäaìóÜ@ÚŽïØóî@óÜ@ãóÙi@Šbï‹q@ì@òìóä†‹Ø@çììŠ@ñaìa†@òìaŠ†@Žðq@ãòìó÷@ðmóÐŠò† •
@âŽïq@óØ@ãìín“îóŽïm@óäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ì@ðîbáåŽîŠ@ìó÷@ì@óØòìóåî‰Žîím@ðÙŽïäóîýŠóè@ói@pòŠbió@çbîóØòŠóåŽîíä
@Nòìa‹mì
@Šó ó÷@†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@ói@pòŠbió@çóÙi@òìóàóØóÙ“îq@ói@ðî‡äòíîóq@óäaŠò‰Žîím@ãó÷@ñòìói@âîŒaŠ •
N†‹Ø@îíŽïq
@NŽðióä@a‡Žïm@à@ñìbä@ŽðuŠóàói@çóÙi@‘bi@†‹Ø@ñŠa‡’ói@ðäbØóàb−ó÷@çbØòŠò‰Žîím@âîŒaŠ •
@ðÙŽïåîí’@óÜ@a†óîòìóåî‰Žîím@ãóÜ@òìóåŽî‹Øò†üØ@æà@ãói@pòŠbió@ñóäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ìó÷@ãìín“îóŽïm@aì@æà •
@NŽñ‹iò†ý@ŽðÜ@çbïåà@ñìbä@aìó÷@‹m@ðÙŽïóØŠóè@ói@æŽîŠ‡i@óäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ãó÷@Šó ó÷@NæŽîŠŽîŠbqò†@a‡åïàó÷
NæŽî ò‡Üóè@óäbïîŠbïäaŒ@ãó÷@ðàb−ó÷@ñòìóä†‹Øì⁄i@@•bq@Žßb@pìóy@ñòìbà@bm@çbØóïîŠbïäaŒ
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NãóÙi@‹mbîŒ@ñòìóä‹ÙäììŠ@ì@ðîbáåŽîŠ@ñaìa†@ÚŽïmbØ@Šóè@aímó÷@æà •
@NòìóàóÙi@çììŠ@ñóØóîüè@@Šbšbä@ñòìó÷@Žði@ãóÙi@ó“Øó’bq@Žñìó·@ÚŽïmbØŠóè@ñòìóÜ@ã†aŒb÷@æà •
@@
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZŠa‡’ói@ñìbä
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZçüÐóÜóm@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@NNNNNNNNNNNNNN@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZçb“ïäìbä@
@@
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZŠaìŠói@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZaáï÷
@@
@@ZŠò‰Žîím@ðïåïjŽïm
@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ŽîŠói@üi@ãóØòìóåî‰Žîím@ðïnŽïäüš@ì@çbØó−bàb÷@ð’biói@óØ@ãóØò†@òìó÷@ñ‡ïÙ÷óm
@@@Nòìa†@Žðq@bØóïîŠbïäaŒ@ñòŠóqý@ì@óàŠüÐ@ãó÷@ðØóïïqüØ@ì@òìì†‹Ø@‘bi
@@
@ñòŠbàˆ@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZŠò‰Žîím@ñaáï÷@ì@ìbä
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZŠa‡’ói
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Appendix 10. The case-control questionnaire

Sulaimaniyah Burns Study
Burn Questionnaire (BQ2) For Controls
Fill in questions 1-4 before starting the interview with the patient/career
Q1. Name of Hospital/PHC:……………………..
Q2.: Name of Interviewer ………………………
Q3. Date of interview (ddmmyy): ___ / ___ / ___
Q4.:Interview No.:………….

Unique Patient ID No.:

Q5. Who is being interviewed?
1. Patient
3. Father
2. Mother
4. Other Æ specify:………….
Q6. Sex of the patient (ask if a small child)
1. Male
2. Female
Q7. Date of Birth (ddmmyy): ____ / ___ / ____ OR 8. Age: ………………
Q14. Occupation of the father of the patient?
1. Civil servant Æ specify: ………
4. Unemployed
2. Private Æ specify: …….
5. Farmer
3. Pensioner
6. Other Æ specify: ………
Q15. Occupation of the mother of the patient?
4. House wife
1. Civil servant Æ specify: ……
5. Other Æ specify: ………
2. Private Æ specify: …………
3. Pensioner
Q16. Can the patient’s mother read and write?
1. Yes
2. No Go to Q18
Q17. What is the patient’s mother’s highest level of education?
1. Primary
3. Secondary
2. Intermediate
4. Higher educatio
Q18. Can the patient’s father read and write?
1. Yes
2. No Go to Q20
Q19. What is the patient’s father’s highest level of education?
1. Primary
3. Secondary
2. Intermediate
4. Higher education
Q23. How many persons are there in your household sharing the same kitchen? ………
Q24. How many of them are 0-5 years of age? ………..
Q27. How would you describe the living standard of the family?
1. Poor
3. Good
2. Fair
4. Very good
Q28. Do you live in your own house or other property?
1. Own house
2. Rented
3. Other Æ specify: ………………………..
Q30. What is the house made of?
1. Concrete
2. Mud
3. Other Æ specify: ………………………..
Q31. How many rooms are there in your house (counting sleeping room, living room, dining room and
kitchen)? …………..
Q34. Which one of the following devices do you usually use for cooking?
1. Gas cooker
4. Kerosene stove
2. Kerosene cooker
5. Sepa (tripod)
3. Electric cooker
6. Agrdan (fireplace)
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Q36. Which one(s) of the following devices do you use for heating the rooms?
1. Split/air conditioner
4. Electric heater
2. Kerosene stove
5. Wood stove
3. Gas stove
6. Coal stove
Q37. Which one of the following devices do you use for bathroom water boiling?
1. Boiler
2. Element dip
3. Primus
Go to Q 39
4. Kerosene stove
5. Wood fire (under barrel)
Q38. (If using Boiler) Do you know the temperature of your boiler?
1. Yes 2. No
Q39. Do you sometimes use a house generator for electricity?
1. Yes 2. No
Q40. Do you have a car?
1. Yes 2. No
Q41. Do you keep benzene at home?
1. Yes
2. No Æ Go to Q42
Q42. How do you keep benzene at home?
1. in plastic containers
3. in barrels
2. in metal jerry cans
4. Other Æ specify: ….
Q43. Do you have a fire extinguisher cylinder at home?
1. Yes 2. No
Q44. Do you have a fire alarm installed at home?
1. Yes 2. No
Q45. Which of the following devices do you usually use for preparing tea?
1. Kettle and teapot
3. Electric kettle
2. Samovar and teapot
4. Other Æ specify: ……….
Q49. Has any one else in the family sustained burn in the past?
1. Yes 2. No
QC2-QC25
QC2. Where was the child delivered?
1. Home
2. Hospital/health facility
QC3. Is the child currently going to nursery or kindergarten?
1. Yes
2.No
QC4. Has the child ever gone to nursery or kindergarten?
1. Yes
2.No
QC5. What is the order of the child in the family? ……
QC7. Is the child living with his/her mother?
1. Yes
2.No
QC8. Does the child have an elder sister who sometimes takes care of him/her?
1. Yes
2. No
QC9. Who usually takes care of the child?
1. Mother
2. Sister
3. Other Æ specify:………
QC10. If the child is not with the mother (mother out or busy at home), who takes care of the child?
1. Father
2. Sibling
3. Grandparent
4. No one
5. Others Æ specify:………
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Does the child fidget with hands or feet or squirms in seat?

QC13

Does the child run about or climb excessively in situations in
which it is inappropriate Does not seem to listen when
spoken to directly?

QC14

Is the child "on the go" or often acts as if "driven by a
motor"?

very often(3)

Often (2)

Some-times (1)

never or
rarely(0)
QC12

QC19. How often can this child reach out to the place where you keep matches, cigarette lighters, cooker
lighters?
1. Never
2. Sometimes
3. Often
4. Very often
QC20. When you cook and work near fire, how often are you aware of the danger of burning?
1. Never
2. Sometimes
3. Often
4. Very often
QC21. Does the child have history of seizures?
1. Yes 2.N
QC22. Does the child have any severe mental health problem (mental retardation, learning disorders)?
1. Yes Æ specify …………….. 2. No
QC23. Does the child have difficulty in walking (if child still younger than awaking age tick NA)?
1. Yes 2.No
3.Not walking yet
Q24. Does the child have difficulty in hearing?
1. Yes 2.No
Q25. Does the child have difficulty in seeing?
1. Yes 2.No
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Appendix 10b. The case-control questionnaire (in Kurdish)
Burn Questionnaire (BQ2) For Controls
@@çbØóÜûäüØ@üi@BQ2@ñóàbå‹q@ZðäbáŽïÝ@óÜ@ñìbmìí@ñòìóåî‰čîím

@@

@@òìòŠò‡i@ãłòì@TMQ@ñŠbï‹q@ñóÙi@óØóåmìóÙŽïqìbš@ói@oò†@ñòìó÷@”Žïq

@@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZìŠ‡äóm@ñóÙåi@bî@óäbƒ’ü‚óä@ñìbä@NQt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZŠbÙ‹q@ñìbä@NRt
Unique Patient ID No.:
@@___O@__O___@ZHßŽ bOÂäbàOˆûŠI@æmìóÙŽïqìbš@ñˆûŠ@NSt
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZæmìóÙŽïqìbš@ñòŠbàˆ@NTt
@@@_óîa‡ŽïØ@Žßó óÜ@æmìóÙŽïqìbš@NUt@
•ü‚óä@ðØìbi
NS
@@•ü‚óä NQ
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@L‹m@ðÙÜó‚
NT
•ü‚óä@ðÙîa†
NR
@@HóÙi@‹Ýï‹q@ìíi@Ûìí›i@ðÙïÜa‡åà@Šó ó÷I@•ü‚óä@ñŒó òŠ@NVt
ðŽ à NR
@@‹Žïä NQ

NóÙi@Žðq@oò†@óØóåmìóÙŽïqìbš@bnŽï÷

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@Zçóàóm@NX@t@@@@@@bî@@@@___O@__O___@ZHßŽ bOÂäbàOˆûŠI@Zçìíi@Úîa†óÜ@ñŠaìŠói@NWt
@@_•ü‚óä@ðØìbi@ð“ï÷@NQTt
ŠbÙŽïi
NT
@@NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@LpóàíÙy@ñ‡äóàŠbØ NQ
Šbïmìíu
NU
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@Lpójîbm@ðmŠóØ
NR
µ“äóäb‚
NS
NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN@ZóÙi@ðîŠbî†@óîbÙm@L‹m@ðè
NV
@@_•ü‚óä@ðÙîa†@ð“ï÷@NQUt
òìóÜbà@ðäˆ NT
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Appendix 11. Sample size calculation for the case-control study

Where n is the sample size (number of cases) before correction and nc is the sample size after continuity
correction. In our case,

Expected proportion of control group children whose mothers have poor education, P0 =
0.60
Odds ratio= 1.9
Significance level (ά), two sided, of 0.05 where Zά will be 1.96
Power of 90% (1-β) where Zβ will be 1.28
Probability of exposure in cases, P1 will be derived from the given formula
Number of controls subjects per case, m, =1

Substituting the above values in the equations above gives n= 234 and nc= 248
So the estimated number of cases needed is 248. An equal number of controls are needed
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